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This public offering statement contains important matters to be considered in 
acquiring an interest in a vacation ownership plan. The statements contained in this 
public offering statement are only summary in nature. A prospective purchaser 
should refer to all references, accompanying exhibits, contract documents, and sales 
materials. You should not rely upon oral representations as being correct. Refer to 
this document and accompanying exhibits for correct representations. The seller is 
prohibited from making any representations other than those contained in the 
contract and this public offering statement. 
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I. DEFINITIONS AND ABBREVIATIONS 

All terms used in this Public Offering Statement and in its exhibits shall have the meanings ascribed to 
them by Chapter 721 and Chapter 718 or the Condominium Documents.  The following definitions shall 
prevail to the extent that they are not in conflict with the statutory or Condominium Document definitions. 
Additional Ownership Interest means any Ownership Interest purchased to supplement an existing 
Ownership Interest. 
Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes means those real property taxes and special assessments assessed 
against the Units and their respective undivided interests in the Common Elements by a political 
subdivision of the State of Florida, including Orange County, Florida and RCID, respectively. The 
Association shall serve as the agent of the Owners of Units committed to the Vacation Ownership Plan 
for the purpose of collection of Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes as provided in Section 192.037, Florida 
Statutes. 
Annual Dues means that portion of the Estimated Budgets that has been assessed against an individual 
Owner’s Ownership Interest together with the Owner’s proportionate share of the Ad Valorem Real Estate 
Taxes for the Ownership Interest. 
Articles of Incorporation means the Articles of Incorporation of the Association, as they may be amended 
from time to time. 
Association means Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge Condominium 
Association, Inc., a not-for-profit Florida corporation, and its successors, which is responsible for the 
operation of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins. 
Association Property means all real and personal property owned by the Association.  All personal 
property related to the Home Resort Reservation Component and the DVC Reservation Component 
made available to the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins, including all computer hardware and software and 
intellectual property, is not Association Property and is and always will be the personal property of the 
owner of such property. 
Board means the board of directors of the Association, as it is constituted from time to time. 
BVTC means Buena Vista Trading Company, a Florida corporation, its successors and assigns. BVTC 
is an exchange company registered under Chapter 721. 
Bylaws means the Bylaws of the Association, as they may be amended from time to time. 
Chapter 718 means the provisions of Chapter 718, Florida Statutes, as the same are constituted on the 
date of the recording of the Declaration. 
Chapter 721 means the provisions of Chapter 721, Florida Statutes, as the same are constituted on the 
date of the recording of the Declaration. 
Club or Disney Vacation Club means the Disney Vacation Club®. The Club is not a legal entity or 
association of any kind, but rather is a service name for the services and benefits appurtenant to and the 
restrictions imposed upon the use and enjoyment of Ownership Interests. These services presently 
include, among other things, the operation of a central reservation system consisting of the Home Resort 
Reservation Component and the DVC Reservation Component. 
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Club Member  means the owner of record of an Ownership Interest in a DVC Resort.  A Club Member is 
sometimes referred to as an Owner. 
Commercial Unit means a Unit reserved for commercial use pursuant to the Condominium Documents. 
Common Elements means the portions of the Condominium Property not included in the Units and those 
items defined in Chapter 718 as Common Elements and the items declared in the Declaration to be 
Common Elements.  
Common Expenses shall include expenses related to the operation, maintenance, repair, replacement, 
or protection of the Common Elements and Association Property; related costs of carrying out the powers 
and duties of the Association; and any other expense, whether or not included in the foregoing, 
designated as a common expense by Chapter 721, Chapter 718, or the Condominium Documents. 
Common Facilities Agreement means that certain Common Facilities Agreement recorded at Official 
Records Book 6170, Page 1418, Public Records of Orange County Florida, as amended by that certain 
First Amendment to Common Facilities Agreement recorded as Document Number 20170096679 in the 
Public Records of Orange County, Florida. 
Common Surplus means any excess of all receipts of the Association over the amount of Common 
Expenses. 
Condominium Documents means the Declaration together with all accompanying exhibits and all other 
documents expressly incorporated by reference in the Declaration, as the same may be amended from 
time to time. 
Condominium Property means the lands, leaseholds, easements and personal property that are 
subjected to the condominium form of ownership from time to time as part of the Copper Creek Villas & 
Cabins, whether or not contiguous, and all improvements located on such property and all easements 
and rights appurtenant to such property and intended for use in connection with the Copper Creek Villas 
& Cabins. 
Copper Creek Villas & Cabins shall mean Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge, 
a leasehold condominium. 
Cotenant means the owner of an Ownership Interest and includes all other Cotenants who own 
Ownership Interests in that Unit as tenants in common. 
Declaration means the Declaration of Condominium of Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s 
Wilderness Lodge, a leasehold condominium, as it may be amended from time to time. 
DVC Reservation Component means the exchange component of the Club central reservation system 
through which Vacation Homes in any DVC Resort may be reserved using DVC Vacation Points pursuant 
to priorities, restrictions and limitations established by BVTC from time to time. 
DVC Resort means each resort, including the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins, which is entitled to access 
and use the DVC Reservation Component and other applicable Club services and benefits provided by 
BVTC by virtue of and pursuant to the terms and conditions of a Resort Agreement. 
DVC Resort Agreement means the agreement pursuant to which a resort becomes and remains a DVC 
Resort in accordance with the terms and conditions of such agreement. 
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DVCMC means Disney Vacation Club Management, LLC, a Florida limited liability company, its 
successors and assigns, formerly known as Disney Vacation Club Management Corp., a Florida 
corporation.  DVCMC is the Management Company for Copper Creek Villas & Cabins. 
DVC Vacation Points means Vacation Points used by a Club Member to make a reservation through the 
DVC Reservation Component at a DVC Resort. 
DVD means Disney Vacation Development, Inc., a Florida corporation, its successors and assigns.  DVD 
is the developer of Copper Creek Villas & Cabins. 
Estimated Budgets means the operating and capital reserves budgets that sets forth the estimated 
annual Common Expenses and reserves of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins. 
External Exchange Company means any company that owns, operates or owns and operates an External 
Exchange Program. 
External Exchange Program means the contractual arrangement between or among DVCMC, the 
Association, or individual Club Members or an External Exchange Company or Companies pursuant to 
which Club Members may request and reserve, under certain conditions, the use of accommodations in 
resorts other than the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins or other DVC Resorts. 
Fixed Ownership Interest means an Ownership Interest whose Owner has the right to reserve and use a 
specific Vacation Home type during a specific time period in each Use Year.  A Vacation Home of that 
Vacation Home type will be automatically reserved every year for use by the Owner of a Fixed Ownership 
Interest during the applicable time period. 
Ground Lease means that certain Ground Lease by and between WDPR as lessor and DVD as lessee 
effective the 31st day of December, 2015.  That certain Memorandum of Ground Lease dated the 31st 
day of December, 2015 is recorded as Document Number 20170096683 in the Public Records of Orange 
County, Florida. 
Home Resort means the DVC Resort in which an Owner owns an Ownership Interest and which is 
symbolized by Home Resort Vacation Points. 
Home Resort Priority Period means the period of time at each DVC Resort, including the Copper Creek 
Villas & Cabins with respect to the Vacation Homes at Copper Creek Villas & Cabins, during which only 
Owners having an Ownership Interest at that DVC Resort are entitled to request a reservation for the 
accommodations at that DVC Resort through that DVC Resort’s Home Resort Reservation Component. 
Home Resort Reservation Component means the component of the Club central reservation system 
through which Vacation Homes may be reserved using Home Resort Vacation Points pursuant to the 
priorities, restrictions and limitations of the Vacation Ownership Plan and as set forth in the Condominium 
Documents. 
Home Resort Rules and Regulations means the rules and regulations which DVCMC in its sole, absolute 
and unfettered discretion determines are necessary or desirable from time to time in order to implement 
and enforce the provisions of the Membership Agreement. 
Home Resort Vacation Points means Vacation Points symbolizing an Ownership Interest at a Home 
Resort, which Vacation Points may be used to reserve accommodations at that Home Resort where that 
Ownership Interest is held.   
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Hotel shall mean the existing hotel known as Disney’s Wilderness Lodge located adjacent to Copper 
Creek Villas & Cabins. 
Management Company means DVCMC or any successor entity engaged to manage the Copper Creek 
Villas & Cabins at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge. 
Master Declaration means the Master Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions, effective 
December 30, 2015, and recorded as Document Number 20170096682, in the Public Records of Orange 
County, Florida. 
Master Declaration Property means the lands, leaseholds, easements and all improvements on such 
property that are subject to Master Declaration from time to time, whether or not contiguous. 
Membership Agreement means the Disney Vacation Club Membership Agreement for Copper Creek 
Villas & Cabins at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge, as may be amended from time to time.  The Membership 
Agreement provides for the operation of the Vacation Ownership Plan and the Home Resort Reservation 
Component. 
Owner means the owner of a Unit.  Unless the context requires otherwise, the term Owner includes 
Cotenants but does not include owners of Ownership Interests at DVC Resorts other than the Copper 
Creek Villas & Cabins.   
Ownership Interest means the real property interest in a DVC Resort.  In the case of the Copper Creek 
Villas & Cabins, an Ownership Interest is an undivided percentage interest in a Unit and in the Unit’s 
undivided interest in the Common Elements and Common Surplus.  
Property Management Agreement means the agreement between the Association and any Management 
Company pursuant to which the Association assigns its responsibilities and duties relating to the 
management and operation of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins to the Management Company. 
Purchaser means a prospective Owner, but shall not include DVD. 
RCID means Reedy Creek Improvement District, a political subdivision of the State of Florida. 
Resort Agreement means the DVC Resort Agreement for Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s 
Wilderness Lodge, as amended from time to time, and pursuant to which Copper Creek Villas & Cabins 
becomes and remains a DVC Resort in accordance with the terms and conditions of the agreement. 
Special Event Right shall mean the right of a Club Member who owns a designated Fixed Ownership 
Interest to reserve Use Days during which a special event, as designated by DVCMC in its sole, absolute 
and unfettered discretion, occurs in each calendar year 
The TWDC Companies means TWDC and all subsidiaries of TWDC, including but not limited to DVD, 
DVCMC, WDPR and BVTC. 
TWDC means The Walt Disney Company, a Delaware corporation, its successors and assigns. 
Unit means a condominium unit as that term is defined in Chapter 718 and in Article 5 of the Declaration 
and refers to that portion of the Condominium Property which is subject to exclusive ownership by one 
or more persons.  Unless the context requires otherwise and except with respect to the Vacation 
Ownership Plan, all references to “Unit” shall include Commercial Units, if any. 
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Use Day means a twenty-four (24) hour period (or such lesser period as may be designated by DVCMC 
from time to time) during which a Vacation Home is subject to reservation and use by Club Members. 
Use Year means the twelve (12) month period beginning on the first day of the month designated by DVD 
in each purchase agreement selling an Ownership Interest to a Club Member and in each special 
warranty deed conveying an Ownership Interest to a Club Member.  The Use Year shall continue for 
successive twelve (12) month periods for so long as the Vacation Ownership Plan continues. 
Vacation Home means and refers to those portions of a Unit designed and intended for separate use and 
occupancy. 
Vacation Ownership Plan means the arrangement pursuant to Chapter 721, the Declaration and the 
Membership Agreement whereby an Owner receives an Ownership Interest under which the exclusive 
right of use, possession or occupancy of all Units in the Condominium circulates among the various 
Owners of Ownership Interests on a recurring basis during the term of the plan. 
Vacation Point means the symbolic unit of measuring the respective rights of an Owner to enjoy the 
benefits of the Ownership Interest within the Club. 
WDPR means WALT DISNEY PARKS AND RESORTS U.S., INC., a Florida corporation, its successors 
or assigns, and the lessor under the Ground Lease. 
Wilderness Lodge Villas means The Villas at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge, a leasehold condominium, 
(sometimes referred to as “Boulder Ridge Villas at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge” in certain materials, 
including but not limited to, promotional and informational materials) located adjacent to the Hotel and 
Copper Creek Villas & Cabins. 
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II. REQUIRED DISCLOSURES 
This public offering statement contains important matters to be considered in 
acquiring an interest in a vacation ownership plan. The statements contained in this 
public offering statement are only summary in nature. A prospective purchaser 
should refer to all references, accompanying exhibits, contract documents, and sales 
materials. You should not rely upon oral representations as being correct. Refer to 
this document and accompanying exhibits for correct representations. The seller is 
prohibited from making any representations other than those contained in the 
contract and this public offering statement.   [Cover page of this Public Offering Statement] 

The right to reserve a timeshare period is subject to rules and regulations of the 
Vacation Ownership Plan reservation system.  [Paragraph 1.a.(3) and 7.c. of this Public Offering 
Statement] 

The managing entity shall have the right to forecast anticipated reservation and use 
of the accommodations of the Vacation Ownership Plan and is authorized to 
reasonably reserve, deposit, or rent the accommodations for the purpose of 
facilitating the use or future use of the accommodations or other benefits made 
available through the Vacation Ownership Plan.  [Paragraph 1.a.(3) and Paragraph 5.a.(1)(b) of this 
Public Offering Statement] 
There is a lien or lien right against each Ownership Interest to secure the payment of 
assessments or other exactions coming due for the use, maintenance, upkeep, or 
repair of one or more facilities.  A Purchaser’s failure to make these payments may 
result in foreclosure of the lien.  [Paragraph 2. of this Public Offering Statement] 

The managing entity has a lien against each Ownership interest to secure the payment 
of assessments, ad valorem assessments, tax assessments, and special assessments.  
Your failure to make any required payments may result in the judicial or trustee 
foreclosure of an assessment lien and the loss of your Ownership Interest. If the 
managing entity initiates a trustee foreclosure procedure, you shall have the option to 
object to the use of the trustee foreclosure procedure and the managing entity may only 
proceed by filing a judicial foreclosure action.  [Paragraph 7.b.(2) of this Public Offering Statement.] 
Facilities may be expanded or added without consent of the Purchasers or the 
Association.  [Paragraph 5.c.(5) of this Public Offering Statement] 

The developer has the right to retain control of the Association after a majority of the 
Ownership Interests have been sold.  [Paragraph 5.g. of this Public Offering Statement] 

The sale, lease or transfer of Ownership Interests is restricted and controlled. [Paragraph 
7.d. of this Public Offering Statement] 
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The purchase of an Ownership Interest should be based upon its value as a vacation 
experience or for spending leisure time, and not considered for purposes of acquiring 
an appreciating investment or with an expectation that the Ownership Interest may 
be resold.  [Paragraph 7.d. of this Public Offering Statement] 

A Vacation Ownership Plan will be created with respect to Units in the condominium. 
[Article 2.5 of the Declaration of Condominium] 

DVD is required to provide the managing entity of the Club with a copy of the 
approved public offering statement text and exhibits filed with the Division and any 
approved amendments thereto, and any other component site documents as 
described in Section 721.07 or Section 721.55, Florida Statutes, that are not required 
to be filed with the Division, to be maintained by the managing entity for inspection 
as part of the books and records of the plan. [Purchase Agreement] 

For the purpose of ad valorem assessment, taxation and special assessments, the 
managing entity will be considered the taxpayer as your agent pursuant to Section 
192.037, Florida Statutes. [Purchase Agreement] 

Property tax disclosure summary:  Purchaser should not rely on DVD’s current 
property taxes as the amount of property taxes that purchaser may be obligated to 
pay in the year subsequent to purchase.  A change of ownership or property 
improvements triggers reassessments of the property that could result in higher 
property taxes. If you have any questions concerning valuation, contact the county 
property appraiser’s office for information.   [Purchase Agreement] 

Any claims for construction defects are subject to the notice and cure provisions of 
Chapter 558, Florida Statutes.  [Purchase Agreement] 

Any resale of this Ownership Interest must be accompanied by certain disclosures in 
accordance with Section 721.065, Florida Statutes.  [Purchase Agreement] 

You may cancel this purchase contract without any penalty or obligation within 10 
calendar days after the date you sign this purchase contract or the date on which you 
receive the last of all documents required to be provided to you pursuant to Section 
721.07(6), Florida Statutes, whichever is later.  If you decide to cancel this purchase 
contract, you must notify the developer in writing of your intent to cancel.  Your notice 
of cancellation shall be effective upon the date sent and shall be sent to Disney 
Vacation Development, Inc., Attention: Document Preparation at 1936 Broadway, 
Franklin Square, 2nd Floor, Lake Buena Vista, Florida 32830.  Your notice of 
cancellation may also be sent via fax to 407-938-6586 or by e-mail at 
WDWDVCCancelRequests@Disney.com.  Any attempt to obtain a waiver of your 
cancellation rights is void and of no effect.  While you may execute all closing 
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documents in advance, the closing, as evidenced by delivery of the deed or other 
documents, before expiration of your 10-day cancellation period, is prohibited. 
[Purchase Agreement] 

Please refer to the Multi-site Public Offering Statement for a summary of additional required disclosures 
pertaining to the Vacation Club. 
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II-A. DVD DISCLOSURES 
The Condominium Property consists of existing improvements that have been 
converted to ownership as a timeshare condominium.  Pursuant to Section 
721.03(3)(e)3., Florida Statutes, DVD is deemed to have granted to the Owners an 
implied warranty of fitness and merchantability for the purposes or uses intended.  
This warranty is for a period beginning with the recording of this Declaration and 
continuing for three (3) years thereafter, or one (1) year after Owners other than DVD 
obtain control of the Association, whichever occurs last, but in no event more than 
five (5) years.  This warranty is limited to only those portions of the Condominium 
Property that are converted improvements and that are governed by Section 
721.03(3)(e)3., Florida Statutes. [Paragraph 5.b.(1) of this Public Offering Statement and Section 5.3 of the 
Declaration] 
Except for those warranties set forth in the preceding paragraph and those warranties 
required by Section 718.203, Florida Statutes, neither DVD nor any of The TWDC 
Companies make any warranty of any kind, express or implied, and each of DVD and 
The TWDC Companies disclaim any and all warranties, including implied warranties 
of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose, with respect to the 
construction of the Units and the Common Elements and with respect to the personal 
property located within the Units or on the Condominium Property, and the Owners 
assume all risk and liability resulting from the use and Ownership of this property. 
[Paragraph 5.b.(1) of this Public Offering Statement and Section 5.3 of the Declaration] 

Since the Ownership Interest acquired by Purchasers is an interest in real estate 
under Florida law, Purchasers may be entitled to deduct, for federal income tax 
purposes:  (i) interest paid under a promissory note which is secured by a mortgage 
encumbering the Ownership Interest, and (ii) the Purchaser’s allocable share of Ad 
Valorem Real Estate Taxes (paid via Annual Dues).  Purchasers should understand 
that DVD intends to report such mortgage interest to Purchasers and to the United 
States Internal Revenue Service as mortgage interest paid on form 1098. [Paragraph 7.b.(2) 
of this Public Offering Statement] 

Purchasers should understand, however, that since there can be no assurance as to 
this federal income tax treatment, as well as the fact that actual tax results will depend 
upon a Purchaser’s particular circumstances (including, among other factors, 
whether or not the Purchaser itemizes deductions on the Purchaser’s federal income 
tax return or whether the Purchaser already owns an existing vacation home), neither 
DVD nor any of The TWDC Companies make any representations as to the income 
tax treatment of the purchase, use or exchange of an Ownership Interest and related 
rights and appurtenances or as to the deductibility of related expenses such as 
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interest, taxes and depreciation.  Each Purchaser should consult his or her own tax 
advisor as to these issues.  An Ownership Interest should not be purchased in 
reliance upon any anticipated tax benefits or any particular kind of tax treatment. 
[Paragraph 7.b.(2) of this Public Offering Statement] 

Each Owner, and each Owner’s successor in title, has an obligation and responsibility 
to pay assessments for as long as he or she owns an Ownership Interest in the 
Copper Creek Villas & Cabins.  [Paragraph 7.d. of this Public Offering Statement] 
The budget contained in this public offering statement has been prepared in 
accordance with the Florida Vacation Plan and Timesharing Act (Chapter 721, Florida 
Statutes), and is a good faith estimate only and represents an approximation of future 
expenses based on facts and circumstances existing at the time of its preparation.  
Actual costs of such items may exceed the estimated costs. Such changes in cost do 
not constitute material adverse changes. [Paragraph 6 of this Public Offering Statement] 

The Management Company reserves the right to charge a surcharge in an amount set 
by the Management Company from time to time to cover the added or increased costs 
for Club Members residing outside of the United States including for postage, 
personal delivery, long distance or international communications and deliveries. 
[Paragraph 7.b.(2) of this Public Offering Statement] 

The use of certain services, including housekeeping, janitorial, engineering, and 
landscaping; certain utilities, including electricity, storm water, sanitary sewer, 
natural gas, telephone, and cable television; and certain  facilities, including check-
in facilities, back office facilities, and system equipment rooms are being or may be 
provided to the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins pursuant to the terms of either the 
Property Management Agreement, the Master Declaration or the Common Facilities 
Agreement as a shared service, shared utility or shared area, as applicable.  The costs 
of providing such services and utilities and the cost of operating and maintaining 
such facilities are or may be equitably apportioned among its users including 
Owners.  If the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins were required to obtain, provide or 
maintain such services, utilities or facilities within the Condominium Property and 
solely for the use and benefit of the Owners, the costs of operating the Condominium 
Property would increase. [Paragraph 5.f.(2) of this Public Offering Statement]    

Ownership Interests are offered for personal use and enjoyment only and should not 
be purchased by any prospective Purchaser for resale or as an investment 
opportunity or with any expectation of achieving rental income, capital appreciation, 
or any other financial return or valuable benefit, including any tax benefit.  Owners 
attempting to resell or rent their Ownership Interests would have to compete, at a 
substantial disadvantage, with DVD in the sale or rental of its Ownership Interests.  
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The many restrictions upon the use of an Ownership Interest may adversely affect its 
marketability or rentability. [Paragraph 7.d. of this Public Offering Statement] 

Ownership Interests should also not be purchased with any expectation that any 
Vacation Home located at the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins can be rented, or if it is 
rented, that any particular rental rate can be obtained for such rental. Owners should 
be aware that several resort hotels are in operation within and around the Copper 
Creek Villas & Cabins and the other DVC Resorts, including hotels owned or operated 
by The TWDC Companies, and that DVD will also rent its Ownership Interests to the 
general public. Accordingly, any Owner who attempting to rent reserved Vacation 
Homes for his or her own account would compete with these resort hotels and DVD 
for renters without any assistance from The TWDC Companies, and would be at a 
substantial competitive disadvantage. Owners should not purchase an Ownership 
Interest based upon any expectation of deriving any rental or other revenue or profit 
therefrom. [Paragraph 7.d. of this Public Offering Statement] 
DVD has reserved the right to sell Fixed Ownership Interests, meaning that Members 
with those Ownership Interests have a guaranteed right to use a specific type of 
Vacation Home (for example a Studio) during a specific time period (for example, the 
week that includes Christmas day or the week that includes special event dates).  
Reservations for Fixed Ownership Interests are confirmed automatically on a priority 
basis.  This is an exception to the first-come, first-served basis for reservations in the 
Plan, and may adversely affect a Member’s ability to make reservations for Vacation 
Homes in the Plan during high demand seasons. However, DVD will not sell Fixed 
Ownership Interests that include more than 35% of any specific Use Day for any 
specific Vacation Home Type in the Plan.  This means, for example, that Christmas 
day will be available for reservations on a first-come, first served basis in at least 65% 
of the Studio  Vacation Homes. [Paragraph 1.a.(4) of this Public Offering Statement] 

Notwithstanding the ownership of a Special Event Right, Club Members are not 
guaranteed that any special event will be held in any calendar year.  Club Members 
should not purchase a Fixed Ownership Interest with a Special Event Right in reliance 
on the continued occurrence of the special event. [Paragraph 1.a.(4) of this Public Offering 
Statement] 
There is no guaranty that any portion of the Hotel (including restaurants, bars and 
other hotel amenities) will continue in operation and The TWDC Companies shall be 
entitled to cease or modify operations of any portion of the Hotel at any time.  Do not 
purchase an Ownership Interest in the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins in reliance upon 
the continued operation of the Hotel.  [Paragraph 5.f.(1) of this Public Offering Statement] 
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Copper Creek Villas & Cabins and Wilderness Lodge Villas are separate and distinct 
condominiums and DVC Resorts.  Consequently, Owners of Ownership Interests at 
Copper Creek Villas & Cabins do not have any priority or special reservation rights 
or rights of access to accommodations of Wilderness Lodge Villas and Owners of 
Ownership Interests at Wilderness Lodge Villas do not have any priority or special 
reservation rights or rights of access to reserve accommodations at Copper Creek 
Villas & Cabins. [Paragraph 5.f.(1) of this Public Offering Statement] 
Pursuant to the Common Facilities Agreement, the recreational and other commonly 
used facilities of the Wilderness Lodge Villas will not be available to the Owners of 
Ownership Interests at Copper Creek Villas & Cabins after the expiration (January 31, 
2042) or earlier termination of the Wilderness Lodge Villas Ground Lease unless 
WDPR amends the Master Declaration to continue to provide Owners of Ownership 
Interests such access. [Paragraph 5.f.(1) of this Public Offering Statement] 
Florida law permits a closing prior to the completion of construction if the Division 
of Florida Condominiums, Timeshares and Mobile Homes approves an alternate 
assurance in lieu of completion of construction.  If such alternate assurance is 
approved and construction of such Units, Vacation Homes, recreational facilities and 
other commonly used facilities is not completed in accordance with the purchase 
agreement, the Purchaser shall be entitled to all the rights and remedies set forth in 
the Purchaser’s purchase agreement. [Paragraph 7.e. of this Public Offering Statement] 

The closing of the sale of an Ownership Interest located in any phase of the Copper 
Creek Villas & Cabins may take place prior to the completion of construction of the 
Units, Vacation Homes, recreational facilities and other commonly used facilities 
contained in such phases.  In such event, Owners will not be entitled to use such 
Units, Vacation Homes and other facilities until a certificate of occupancy is obtained.  
Because of safety concerns, Owners will be prohibited from accessing many portions 
of the Condominium Property during the construction process.  [Paragraph 5.b.(2) of this 
Public Offering Statement] 

If DVD determines, in its sole, absolute and unfettered discretion, that any 
amendments or additions to the Offering Documents (“Amendments or Additions”) 
do not materially alter or modify the offering in a manner that is adverse to a 
Purchaser, then DVD may, but is not obligated to, deliver the Amendments or 
Additions to Purchaser prior to or after closing.  If the Amendments or Additions do 
not materially alter or modify the offering in a manner that is adverse to a Purchaser, 
the Purchaser shall not be entitled to an additional ten-day cancellation period 
pursuant to Florida law.  If, however, DVD determines, in its sole, absolute and 
unfettered discretion, that the Amendments or Additions do materially alter or modify 
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the offering in a manner that is adverse to the Purchaser, DVD shall deliver to 
Purchaser copies of the Amendments or Additions prior to closing for those 
Purchasers who have not yet closed, and the Purchaser shall be entitled to an 
additional ten-day cancellation period from the date that DVD delivers such 
Amendments or Additions to the Purchaser. [Paragraph 7.a. of this Public Offering Statement]  
While the Vacation Ownership Plan for the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins continues 
until January 31, 2068, the vacation ownership plans for all other DVC Resorts expire 
earlier (significantly earlier in most cases).  Do not purchase an Ownership Interest 
in a DVC Resort in reliance upon the continued existence of any other DVC Resort 
beyond the express termination dates for such other DVC Resort.  Each DVC Resort 
has its own termination date.  [Paragraph 3. of this Public Offering Statement] 
DVD, DVCMC and BVTC are affiliates of TWDC; however, DVD, DVCMC and BVTC are 
separate and distinct entities from TWDC and WDPR.  Neither TWDC, WDPR nor any 
other of The TWDC Companies, has agreed or will agree to assume, guarantee or 
otherwise be responsible for any of the obligations, acts or omissions of DVD, 
DVCMC or BVTC in connection with this offering or any other DVC Resort or the Club.  
[Paragraph 4.a.(2) of this Public Offering Statement] 

Owners, their guests, licensees, lessees, invitees and exchangers do not receive any 
special access or entry rights to any attraction or recreational facility located within 
the WALT DISNEY WORLD® Resort, DISNEYLAND® Resort or in any other Disney 
theme park or other facility or attraction.  [Paragraph 1.a.(5). of this Public Offering Statement] 

Neither DVD nor any of The TWDC Companies shall be responsible for any loss, 
damage, or injury to any person or property relating to or arising out of the authorized 
or unauthorized use of the lakes, ponds, streams, or other bodies of water within or 
adjacent to the Condominium Property.  [Paragraph 5.a.(1)(a) of this Public Offering Statement] 
Please refer to the Multi-site Public Offering Statement for a summary of additional DVD disclosures 
pertaining to the Vacation Club. 
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III. PUBLIC OFFERING STATEMENT TEXT 
1. The Vacation Ownership Plan. 

a. The Plan.  The legal name of the condominium is Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s 
Wilderness Lodge, a leasehold condominium, and it is located at 901 Timberline Drive, Lake Buena Vista, 
FL 32830.  

(1) Ground Lease.  The Copper Creek Villas & Cabins is being created on a Ground 
Lease, and the portion of DVD’s interest in the Ground Lease that will be declared to the condominium 
form of ownership will be a Common Element of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins. 

(2) Ownership Interests. Ownership Interests are fee interests in real property and are 
defined as “timeshare estates” pursuant to Section 721.05(34), Florida Statutes, and Section 721.57, 
Florida Statutes.  Purchasers of an Ownership Interest receive an undivided percentage real property 
interest in a Unit as a tenant-in-common with other Purchasers of undivided percentage interests in that 
Unit in accordance with the Declaration. Fee title to an Ownership Interest will be conveyed to the 
Purchaser until January 31, 2068, unless otherwise extended in accordance with the Condominium 
Documents, at which time the Ground Lease will expire, the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins will terminate 
and title to the Ownership Interest and the Condominium Property will vest in WDPR as the lessor.  
Ownership Interests in the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins are conveyed by virtue of the delivery of a 
special warranty deed. 

(3) Vacation Ownership Plan and the Disney Vacation Club.  Each Ownership Interest 
is subject to the Vacation Ownership Plan, as set forth in the Declaration and the Membership Agreement.  
Notwithstanding the specific Unit in which a Purchaser acquires an Ownership Interest, and except for 
Fixed Ownership Interests, the Vacation Ownership Plan requires that all Vacation Homes at the Copper 
Creek Villas & Cabins be available for use by all Purchasers of Ownership Interests at the Copper Creek 
Villas & Cabins at all times on a first come, first served reservation basis, through the Home Resort 
Reservation Component and in accordance with the provisions of the Condominium Documents. 

The right to reserve a timeshare period is subject to rules and 
regulations of the Vacation Ownership Plan reservation system. 

The managing entity shall have the right to forecast anticipated 
reservation and use of the accommodations of the Vacation Ownership Plan and is 
authorized to reasonably reserve, deposit, or rent the accommodations for the 
purpose of facilitating the use or future use of the accommodations or other benefits 
made available through the Vacation Ownership Plan. 

(4) Reservation Priority for Fixed Ownership Interests. DVD has reserved the 
right to sell Fixed Ownership Interests, meaning that Members with those Ownership 
Interests have a guaranteed right to use a specific type of Vacation Home (for 
example a Studio) during a specific time period (for example, the week that includes 
Christmas day, or the week that includes special event dates).  Reservations for Fixed 
Ownership Interests are confirmed automatically on a priority basis.  This is an 
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exception to the first-come, first-served basis for reservations in the Plan, and may 
adversely affect a Member’s ability to make reservations for Vacation Homes in the 
Plan during high demand seasons. However, DVD will not sell Fixed Ownership 
Interests that include more than 35% of any specific Use Day for any specific Vacation 
Home Type in the Plan.  This means, for example, that Christmas day will be available 
for reservations on a first-come, first served basis in at least 65% of the Studio  
Vacation Homes. 

Notwithstanding the ownership of a Special Event Right, Club Members 
are not guaranteed that any special event will be held in any calendar year.  Club 
Members should not purchase a Fixed Ownership Interest with a Special Event Right 
in reliance on the continued occurrence of the special event. 

(5) Club Membership.  In addition to the Vacation Ownership Plan, membership in the 
Club is a Common Element and an appurtenance to each Ownership Interest in accordance with the 
terms of the Condominium Documents and the DVC Resort Agreement.  As an appurtenance, the Club 
membership, as it is comprised from time to time, may not be partitioned, hypothecated, bought, sold, 
exchanged, rented or otherwise transferred separately from each Ownership Interest.  Provided that the 
Owner complies with all restrictions on the transfer of an Ownership Interest, any transferee of the 
Owner’s Ownership Interest will automatically become a Club Member, and the transferor will cease to 
be a Club Member unless he or she owns another Ownership Interest. See the Multi-site Public Offering 
Statement for details regarding a description of the Club’s central reservation system, including operation 
of the Home Resort Reservation Component and the DVC Reservation Component. 

Owners do not acquire any legal or beneficial interest in any of The TWDC 
Companies or their assets, including, but not limited to, the Club, and no right or interest in the property, 
contract rights or businesses of any of The TWDC Companies.  Owners will not be entitled to any share 
of income, gain or distribution by or of any of The TWDC Companies and will not acquire any voting rights 
in respect of any of The TWDC Companies. 

Owners, their guests, licensees, lessees, invitees and exchangers 
do not receive any special access or entry rights to any attraction or recreational 
facility located within the WALT DISNEY WORLD® Resort, DISNEYLAND® Resort or 
in any other Disney theme park or other facility or attraction. 

b. Apportionment of Common Expenses and Ownership of Common Elements. Each Unit 
and each Ownership Interest has appurtenant to it a share of the Common Expenses and Common 
Surplus and an undivided interest in the Common Elements of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins on a 
fractional basis as set forth in the Percentage Interest in the Common Elements attached as Exhibit “D” 
to the Declaration. 

The number of Home Resort Vacation Points available for use by a Purchaser in 
connection with the Home Resort Reservation Component of the Club’s central reservation system is 
determined as more particularly described in the Master Cotenancy Agreement.  The total number of 
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Home Resort Vacation Points currently declared at the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins is 3,321,966.  The 
total number of Home Resort Vacation Points will increase if additional accommodations are added by 
DVD to the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins pursuant to the process described in paragraph 5.b. of this 
Public Offering Statement or decrease if accommodations are removed from the Copper Creek Villas & 
Cabins pursuant to the Declaration.  Purchasers should refer to their Purchase Agreement and special 
warranty deed for the amount of the undivided percentage interest that they are purchasing and the 
number of Home Resort Vacation Points that symbolize that Ownership Interest. 
2. Club Membership and Recreational Leases.  With respect to the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins, 
none of the recreational facilities or other facilities offered by DVD for use by Owners are leased or part 
of a recreational club. 

There is a lien or lien right against each Ownership Interest to 
secure the payment of assessments or other exactions coming due for the use, 
maintenance, upkeep, or repair of one or more facilities.  A Purchaser’s failure to 
make these payments may result in foreclosure of the lien. 

There are no recreational facilities being declared as a part of the Copper Creek 
Villas & Cabins.  Pursuant to the Master Declaration, Owners will have access to certain recreational 
facilities and other commonly used facilities that are made available to guests of the Hotel.  In addition, 
pursuant to the Common Facilities Agreement, Owners will have access to certain recreational facilities 
and other commonly used facilities that are made available to owners and guests of the Wilderness 
Lodge Villas.  Consequently, those facilities will be used by renters and guests of the Hotel; owners and 
their guests, exchangers and renters of Wilderness Lodge Villas; Club Members, their guests, 
exchangers and renters; renters of Vacation Homes not yet declared as part of the Copper Creek Villas 
& Cabins; and potentially by owners of interests in property common to the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins 
under the Master Declaration or in adjoining properties.  A portion of the costs of maintenance, repair 
and replacement of such facilities will be borne by the Owners and shall be assessed to the Owners, 
pursuant to the terms of the Declaration, the Master Declaration and the Common Facilities Agreement.  
There is a lien or lien right against each Ownership Interest to secure the payment of these assessments. 
3. Duration of the Vacation Ownership Plan.  The term of the Vacation Ownership Plan with respect 
to the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins will continue through January 31, 2068, the expiration date of the 
Ground Lease and the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins, unless the Ground Lease is sooner terminated in 
accordance with its terms, or unless the Vacation Ownership Plan is sooner terminated in accordance 
with the Condominium Documents, or unless the term is otherwise extended in accordance with the 
Condominium Documents. 

While the Vacation Ownership Plan for the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins 
continues until January 31, 2068, the vacation ownership plans for all other DVC 
Resorts expire earlier (significantly earlier in most cases).  Do not purchase an 
Ownership Interest in a DVC Resort in reliance upon the continued existence of any 
other DVC Resort beyond the express termination dates for such other DVC Resort.  
Each DVC Resort has its own termination date. 
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4. The Copper Creek Villas & Cabins Operations; Judgments and Pending Lawsuits. 
a. The Copper Creek Villas & Cabins Operations. 

(1) DVD. The developer of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins is DVD.  The General 
Manager and Senior Vice President of DVD is Terri A. Schultz, who has experience in the resort and 
leisure industries as a result of her tenure at The TWDC Companies.  DVD has developed and operated 
the vacation ownership plans at: 

Disney Vacation Club at WALT DISNEY WORLD Resort, a leasehold condominium, since October 1991, 
Disney Vacation Club at Vero Beach, a condominium, since September 1995, 
Disney Vacation Club at Hilton Head Island Horizontal Property Regime since March 1996, 
Disney Vacation Club at Disney’s BoardWalk Villas, a leasehold condominium, since June 1996, 
The Villas at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge, a leasehold condominium, since January 2001, 
Disney’s Beach Club Villas, a leasehold condominium, since July 2002, 
Disney’s Saratoga Springs Resort, a leasehold condominium, since May 2004,  
Disney’s Animal Kingdom Villas, a leasehold condominium, since July 2007,  
Bay Lake Tower at Disney’s Contemporary Resort, a leasehold condominium, since September 2009,  
The Villas at Disney’s Grand Californian Hotel, a leasehold condominium, since September 2009,  
Aulani, Disney Vacation Club Villas, Ko Olina, Hawaii, a condominium, since August 2011, 
The Villas at Disney’s Grand Floridian Resort and Spa, a leasehold condominium, since October 2013,  
Disney’s Polynesian Villas & Bungalows, a leasehold condominium, since April 2015, 
Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge, a leasehold condominium, since July 2017, and  
Disney's Riviera Resort, a leasehold condominium, beginning Fall 2019.   

DVD may or may not be the developer of future DVC Resorts, if any. 
(2) The TWDC Companies.  DVD, DVCMC and BVTC are affiliates of TWDC; 

however, DVD, DVCMC and BVTC are separate and distinct entities from TWDC and 
WDPR.  Neither TWDC, WDPR nor any other of The TWDC Companies, has agreed or 
will agree to assume, guarantee or otherwise be responsible for any of the 
obligations, acts or omissions of DVD, DVCMC or BVTC in connection with this 
offering or any other DVC Resort or the Club. 

(3) The Association and DVCMC.  The Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s 
Wilderness Lodge Condominium Association, Inc., a Florida not-for-profit corporation, is the entity 
responsible for the maintenance and operation of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins. Pursuant to the 
Property Management Agreement, the Association has delegated its management, maintenance and 
operation duties for the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins to DVCMC. 

DVCMC, whose address is 1390 Celebration Blvd., Celebration, Florida 34747, is 
responsible for providing for the operation of the Home Resort Reservation Component and for providing 
for the site management of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins. DVCMC has acted as the management 
company for: 
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Disney Vacation Club at WALT DISNEY WORLD Resort, a leasehold condominium, since October 1991, 
Disney Vacation Club at Vero Beach, a condominium, since September 1995, 
Disney Vacation Club at Hilton Head Island Horizontal Property Regime since March 1996, 
Disney Vacation Club at Disney’s BoardWalk Villas, a leasehold condominium, since June 1996, 
The Villas at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge, a leasehold condominium, since January 2001 
Disney’s Beach Club Villas, a leasehold condominium, since July 2002, 
Disney’s Saratoga Springs Resort, a leasehold condominium, since May 2004,  
Disney’s Animal Kingdom Villas, a leasehold condominium, since July 2007, 
Bay Lake Tower at Disney’s Contemporary Resort, a leasehold condominium, since September 2009,  
The Villas at Disney’s Grand Californian Hotel, a leasehold condominium, since September 2009, 
The Villas at Disney’s Grand Floridian Resort, a leasehold condominium, since October 2013,  
Disney’s Polynesian Villas & Bungalows, a leasehold condominium, since April 2015,  
Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge, a leasehold condominium, since July 2017, and  
Disney's Riviera Resort, a leashold condominium, beginning Fall 2019.  

There are no service, maintenance, management or recreational contracts or 
leases with a term in excess of one (1) year that may be canceled by the Owners, except for the Property 
Management Agreement. The Property Management Agreement has an initial term of three (3) years, 
and shall automatically renew for successive three (3) year periods unless sooner terminated in 
accordance with its provisions.  DVD may not change the managing entity or its control without the 
approval of the Board or the Association.  Until transfer of control of the Board occurs, DVD shall have 
the right to appoint a majority of the directors of the Board.  After transfer of control, the Owners shall 
have the right to elect a majority of the directors of the Board through DVD as the voting representative 
of each Unit as set forth in paragraph 5.g. of this Public Offering Statement. 

As set forth in the Property Management Agreement, DVCMC will be compensated 
for its site management services by receiving an annual management fee equal to the sum of twelve 
percent (12%) of the total Estimated Budgets and special assessments or any other charges required to 
be collected from Owners. The twelve percent (12%) portion of the Management Fee shall be calculated 
on all line items of the Estimated Budgets, and any special assessments or other charges required to be 
collected from Owners, except transportation fees and the resulting twelve percent (12%) amount itself.  
The Management Fee is in addition to, all other compensation, reimbursements, costs or expenses paid 
to DVCMC by the Association, including all fees, profits, revenue or monies generated from the 
concessions as described in the Property Management Agreement.  For the current budget year, DVCMC 
will receive an annual management fee for Copper Creek Villas & Cabins, equal to $138,864 per month 
or $1,666,364 per year. This percentage level for compensation may not be increased without the 
approval of the Board controlled by DVD; however, the actual compensation received by DVCMC for 
these services will increase as the Estimated Budgets increase.  

As additional consideration, and pursuant to the Membership Agreement, the 
Association has assigned to DVCMC any and all rights of the Association to rent unreserved Vacation 
Homes and to receive the proceeds from such rentals in excess of the following:  (i) the rental proceeds 
equaling an amount up to two and one-half percent (2 1/2%) of the Estimated Budgets shall be remitted 
by DVCMC to the Association; and (ii) a portion of the rental proceeds, if any, in an amount equal to 
BVTC’s costs for providing services as set forth in the DVC Resort Agreement for the Copper Creek 
Villas & Cabins plus five percent (5%) of such costs.  The portion of rental proceeds, if any, set forth in 
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(ii) of the preceding sentence shall be remitted by DVCMC to BVTC in consideration for BVTC’s 
performance of services under the DVC Resort Agreement for the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins. 

b. Judgments and Pending Lawsuits. There are no judgments or pending litigation against 
DVD, DVCMC, BVTC, or the Association that are material to the Vacation Ownership Plan at the Copper 
Creek Villas & Cabins. 
5. Description of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins. 

a. Resort Accommodations and Facilities. The buildings, Vacation Homes and Use Day 
availability periods currently declared consist of the following: 

 

Number of Residential Buildings Registered (Residential and Cabin 
Buildings): 

27 

Number of Vacation Homes in Each Building: Cabins: 1 
Other: 158 

Number of Seven (7) Use Day Availability Periods in Each Vacation Home: 51 
Total Number of Vacation Homes Declared: 184 
Total Number of Each Type of Vacation Home:  

Grand Villa Vacation Home (3 Bedroom/3 Bath) 4 
Two-Bedroom Vacation Home- can be locked-off into One-Bedroom and 
Studio Vacation Homes (2 Bedroom/2 Bath) 

36 

Two-Bedroom Vacation Home- cannot be locked-off into One-Bedroom 
and Studio Vacation Homes (2 Bedroom/2 Bath) 

56 

Cabin Vacation Home (2 Bedroom/2 Bath) 26 
One-Bedroom Vacation Home (1 Bedroom/1 Bath) 20 
Deluxe Studio Vacation Home (1 Bedroom/1 Bath) 42 

Total Number of Seven (7) Use Day Availability Periods: 9,384 
 

The Vacation Ownership Plan uses a flexible Vacation Point system. Under the 
Vacation Point system, the Ownership Interest purchased by an individual will vary from that purchased 
by another individual depending upon his or her respective vacation needs. Therefore, it is impossible to 
anticipate the exact number of undivided Ownership Interests that will be sold in each Unit; however, as 
the chart reflects, it is anticipated that individuals will generally purchase an Ownership Interest equal to 
the right to reserve seven (7) Use Days. In all events, DVD will not sell a number of Ownership Interests 
that would result in a greater than “one-to-one use right to use night requirement ratio” as that term is 
defined in Section 721.05(25), Florida Statutes. 
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(1) Restrictions on Use of Units and Vacation Homes. 
(a) Copper Creek Villas & Cabins Restrictions. 
Purchase of an Ownership Interest or use of the Vacation Homes and facilities of 

the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins for commercial purposes (excluding use by the TWDC Companies) or 
for any purpose other than the personal use described in this Public Offering Statement is expressly 
prohibited. To encourage purchase for personal use, Owners (except for DVD or any of The TWDC 
Companies) may not currently aggregate Ownership Interests so as to compile more than 4,000 Home 
Resort Vacation Points per DVC Resort or an aggregate of 8,000 Home Resort Vacation Points at all 
DVC Resorts, and use by corporations or other business entities (other than DVD, DVCMC, DVCHMC 
or BVTC) is strictly limited to recreational use by their directors, officers, principals, or employees.  For 
the purpose of determining the total number of Vacation Points compiled, no separation shall be made 
of Ownership Interest owned by a person from another person or entity if such person has an 
arrangement, partnership, membership, beneficial or ownership interest with such other person or entity. 

There are no restrictions upon children, but pets are prohibited at the Copper Creek 
Villas & Cabins. 

No use of lakes, ponds, streams, or other bodies of water, within or adjacent to the 
Condominium Property is permitted, except for approved commercial activities permitted by DVD, WDPR 
or any of the TWDC Companies in their discretion.  Such prohibited uses include fishing, bathing, 
swimming, wading, diving, snorkeling, canoeing, kayaking, paddle boarding or boating. 

Neither DVD nor any of The TWDC Companies shall be responsible 
for any loss, damage, or injury to any person or property related to or arising out of 
the authorized or unauthorized use of the lakes, ponds, streams, or other bodies of 
water within or adjacent to the Condominium Property. 

For a complete list of restrictions on the use of the Vacation Homes and facilities of 
the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins, Owners should refer to the Master Declaration, the Declaration and 
the Condominium Rules and Regulations promulgated by the Board. 

(b)  Use of the Central Reservation System. As previously noted, the services 
provided through the Club include the operation of the central reservation system which consists of the 
Home Resort Reservation Component for the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins and the DVC Reservation 
Component.  Owners’ rights to reserve Vacation Homes at the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins through the 
Home Resort Reservation Component are set forth in the Membership Agreement and the Home Resort 
Rules and Regulations for the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins.  See the Multi-site Public Offering 
Statement for a detailed explanation of Owners’ rights to reserve Vacation Homes at the Copper Creek 
Villas & Cabins through the Home Resort Reservation Component or at DVC Resorts through the DVC 
Reservation Component, including the beginning and ending dates for the period during which the 
Purchaser must make a reservation and any contingencies which may result in the Purchaser’s loss of 
occupancy rights. 

The managing entity shall have the right to forecast anticipated 
reservation and use of the accommodations of the Vacation Ownership Plan and is 
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authorized to reasonably reserve, deposit, or rent the accommodations for the 
purpose of facilitating the use or future use of the accommodations or other benefits 
made available through the Vacation Ownership Plan. 

(2) Lock-Out Provisions. Should an Owner fail to pay the Owner’s Annual Dues (with 
respect to any of Owner’s Ownership Interests) as provided in the Condominium Documents, DVCMC is 
authorized to deny to the Owner or the authorized user, the use and enjoyment of the Vacation Homes 
and facilities of the Vacation Ownership Plan in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 721 and the 
Master Cotenancy Agreement entered into by DVCMC, the Cotenants in each Unit and the Association. 
In addition, DVCMC is authorized, in accordance with Section 721.13(6)(f), Florida Statutes, to rent out 
the Ownership Interests of delinquent Owners and apply the proceeds of such rental, less any rental 
commissions, cleaning charges, travel agent commissions, or any other commercially reasonable 
charges reasonably and usually incurred by the managing entity in securing rentals, to the delinquent 
Owner’s account. 

b. Phasing and Completion of Construction. 
(1) Phasing Plan. The Copper Creek Villas & Cabins is being developed as a phased 

condominium, and additional land or Units may be added to the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins from time 
to time. The overall boundary of the property which DVD contemplates adding to the Copper Creek Villas 
& Cabins is described in the survey, floor and plot plan attached to the Declaration; provided, however, 
that DVD reserves the right to add additional property which may not be included within the overall 
boundary.  DVD further reserves the right not to add any additional property or all of the property included 
within the overall boundary. DVD specifically reserves the right to declare one or more phases that 
contain only residential Units, Commercial Units or Common Elements. In addition, DVD specifically 
reserves the right to declare one or more phases that contain any combination of residential Units, 
Commercial Units and Common Elements. The Condominium Documents for a particular phase will be 
recorded prior to the closing of the purchase of any Ownership Interest in that phase. The Common 
Expense, Common Surplus and Common Element ownership reallocation caused by the addition of any 
proposed phase is set forth in the Percentage Interest in the Common Elements. 

DVD is under no obligation to submit phases to the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins 
in any sequence or to construct, develop or add any phase other than those phases that DVD may initially 
declare as part of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins. DVD may, from time to time, file phases for sale 
under Florida law without selling Ownership Interests in those phases or ultimately adding such phases 
to the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins. Pursuant to Chapter 721, DVD specifically reserves the right to vary 
DVD’s phasing plans as to phase boundaries, plot plans and floor plans, Unit types, Unit sizes and Unit 
type mixes, numbers of Units, and recreational areas and facilities with respect to each subsequent 
phase.  DVD also specifically reserves the right to amend the Condominium Documents, without the 
approval of the Owners or Purchasers, as may be necessary in DVD’s sole, absolute and unfettered 
discretion as may be required by any lending institution, title insurance company or public body; as may 
be necessary to conform the Condominium Documents to the requirements of law; or as DVD 
determines, in its discretion, to facilitate the operation and management of the Copper Creek Villas & 
Cabins or the Disney Vacation Club or the sale of Ownership Interests, or as permitted under Florida law; 
provided, however, that no amendment is permitted to be unilaterally made by DVD if such amendment 
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would prejudice or impair to any material extent the rights of the Owners as a whole or any Mortgagee of 
record. 

The Condominium Property consists of existing improvements that 
have been converted to ownership as a timeshare condominium.  Pursuant to Section 
721.03(3)(e)3., Florida Statutes, DVD is deemed to have granted to the Owners an 
implied warranty of fitness and merchantability for the purposes or uses intended.  
This warranty is for a period beginning with the recording of this Declaration and 
continuing for three (3) years thereafter, or one (1) year after Owners other than DVD 
obtain control of the Association, whichever occurs last, but in no event more than 
five (5) years.  This warranty is limited to only those portions of the Condominium 
Property that are converted improvements and that are governed by Section 
721.03(3)(e)3., Florida Statutes. 

Except for those warranties set forth in the preceding paragraph 
and those warranties required by Section 718.203, Florida Statutes, neither DVD nor 
any of The TWDC Companies make any warranty of any kind, express or implied, and 
each of DVD and The TWDC Companies disclaims any and all warranties, including 
implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose, with 
respect to the construction of the Units and the Common Elements and with respect 
to the personal property located within the Units or on the Condominium Property, 
and the Owners assume all risk and liability resulting from the use of this property. 

(2) Completion of Construction.  The construction, equipping and finishing of phases 
of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins that are currently being offered for sale is complete. 

The closing of the sale of an Ownership Interest located in any 
phase of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins may take place prior to the completion of 
construction of the Units, Vacation Homes, recreational facilities and other 
commonly used facilities contained in such phases.  In such event, Owners will not 
be entitled to use such Units, Vacation Homes and other facilities until a certificate 
of occupancy is obtained.  Because of safety concerns, Owners will be prohibited 
from accessing many portions of the Condominium Property during the construction 
process. 

In the year of closing on the purchase of an Ownership Interest, the Purchaser is responsible for 
the Purchaser’s portion of the Annual Dues, calculated by prorating the Annual Dues from either the date 
of the Purchase Agreement, the first day of the Purchaser’s Use Year or the date on which the Unit 
containing Purchaser’s Ownership Interest is available for occupancy by Owners, whichever is later, to 
the end of the calendar year.   

c. Recreational Facilities.  There are no recreational facilities included as part of the 
Condominium Property. 
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(1) Maximum Number of Vacation Ownership Periods that will Use the 
Accommodations and Facilities. The maximum number of vacation ownership periods that will use the 
accommodations and facilities of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins will vary.  The Vacation Ownership 
Plan uses a flexible Vacation Point system, under which the Ownership Interest purchased by an 
individual will vary from that purchased by another individual depending on his or her vacation needs. 
Therefore, it is impossible to anticipate the exact number of undivided Ownership Interests in a Unit that 
will be sold; however, it is anticipated that individuals will generally purchase an Ownership Interest equal 
to the right to reserve seven (7) use days. 

(2) Description of Recreational and Other Commonly Used Facilities Used Only by 
Owners. There are no recreational or other commonly used facilities that will be used only by Owners.   

(3) Description of Recreational and Other Commonly Used Facilities that will not be 
Used Only by Owners.  There are no recreational or other commonly used facilities that are part of the 
Condominium Property that will not be used only by Owners.   

(a)  Recreational and other Commonly Used Facilities located outside the 
Condominium Property.  Pursuant to the Master Declaration, Owners will have access to certain 
recreational facilities and other commonly used facilities that are made available to guests of the Hotel.  
In addition, pursuant to the Common Facilities Agreement, Owners will have access to certain 
recreational facilities and other commonly used facilities that are made available to owners and guests 
of the Wilderness Lodge Villas.  Consequently, those facilities will be used by renters and guests of the 
Hotel; owners and their guests, exchangers and renters of Wilderness Lodge Villas; Club Members, their 
guests, exchangers and renters; renters of Vacation Homes not yet declared as part of the Copper Creek 
Villas & Cabins; and potentially by owners of interests in property common to the Copper Creek Villas & 
Cabins under the Master Declaration or in adjoining properties.  Access to and use of the Hotel 
recreational and other commonly used facilities may be limited or closed to the Owners and their 
respective lessees, guests, invitees and licensees (e.g., restricted access to a limited number of users 
during specific hours or during high occupancy periods or for special events) or cease at any time and is 
governed by the terms of the Master Declaration.  The recreational and other commonly used facilities 
located at the Hotel and the Wilderness Lodge Villas that are currently made available to Owners, but 
which are not part of the Condominium Property, are described as follows:  

(i)  Feature Swimming Pool and Sunbathing Deck.  One (1) heated feature 
swimming pool and one (1) sun/bathing deck is available for use.  

(ii) Pool Slide at Feature Swimming Pool.  One (1) pool slide is available for 
use at the feature swimming pool.  

(iii) Hot Tub at Feature Swimming Pool.  One (1) hot tub at the feature 
swimming pool is available for use.  

(iv) Children’s Interactive Water Area.  One (1) children’s interactive water 
area is located near the feature swimming pool and is available for use. 

(v) Multi-Purpose Sport Court.  A multi-purpose sport court is available for 
use. 
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(vi) Barbeque Areas.  Two double grill barbeque areas with a covered 
seating area and two single grill barbeque areas with a covered seating area are available for use. 

 (vii) Additional Pool and Sunbathing Deck.  One (1) additional heated 
swimming pool and one (1) sunbathing deck are available for use at the Wilderness Lodge Villas. 

(viii) Additional Hot Tub.  One (1) additional hot tub is available for use at the 
Wilderness Lodge Villas. 

(4) Leases and Options to Purchase. There are no leases or options to purchase 
associated with the facilities available for use by Owners as described herein. 

(5) Additions to Recreational Facilities. 
Facilities may be expanded or added without consent of the 

Purchasers or the Association. 
DVD is not required to construct or declare as part of the Copper Creek Villas & 

Cabins any recreational or other commonly used facilities.  However, DVD has reserved the right to add 
recreational or other commonly use facilities to the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins without the consent of 
the Owners, Club Members, or the Association, provided that all costs of construction of such additional 
facilities shall be borne exclusively by DVD. 

If DVD does add recreational or other commonly used facilities to the Copper Creek 
Villas & Cabins, those facilities will be included as part of the Common Elements of the Copper Creek 
Villas & Cabins. All costs of maintenance, repair and replacement of any such additional recreational 
facilities will be borne by the Owners and shall be assessed to the Owners as a part of their Annual Dues. 

d. Financial Arrangements for Promised Improvements.  DVD has sufficient cash reserves or 
other internal financial resources so that it will not be required to borrow money from any other source in 
order to complete construction of all promised improvements. 

e. Insurance Coverage.  The Association will obtain and maintain casualty and public liability 
insurance as to all buildings, Units, Vacation Homes, facilities and furnishings located upon the 
Condominium Property in an amount as required by Florida law. The cost of such insurance is a Common 
Expense and will be included in the Estimated Budgets. 

f. Unusual and Material Features of the Condominium Property. 
(1) Hotel and Wilderness Lodge Villas.  The Hotel is located next to the Copper Creek 

Villas & Cabins, and portions of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins shares common infrastructure within 
the Hotel’s main building.  In addition, the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins is located adjacent to Wilderness 
Lodge Villas, an existing DVC Resort.  Neither the Hotel nor Wilderness Lodge Villas are part of the 
Condominium Property.   

There is no guaranty that any portion of the Hotel (including 
restaurants, bars and other hotel amenities) will continue in operation and The TWDC 
Companies shall be entitled to cease or modify operations of any portion of the Hotel 
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at any time.  Do not purchase an Ownership Interest in the Copper Creek Villas & 
Cabins in reliance upon the continued operation of the Hotel. 

Copper Creek Villas & Cabins and Wilderness Lodge Villas are 
separate and distinct condominiums and DVC Resorts.  Consequently, Owners of 
Ownership Interests at Copper Creek Villas & Cabins do not have any priority or 
special reservation rights or rights of access to accommodations of Wilderness 
Lodge Villas and Owners of Ownership Interests at Wilderness Lodge Villas do not 
have do not have any priority or special reservation rights or rights of access to 
reserve accommodations at Copper Creek Villas & Cabins. 

Pursuant to the Common Facilities Agreement, the recreational and 
other commonly used facilities of the Wilderness Lodge Villas will not be available to 
the Owners of Ownership Interests at Copper Creek Villas & Cabins after the 
expiration (January 31, 2042) or earlier termination of the Wilderness Lodge Villas 
Ground Lease unless WDPR amends the Master Declaration to continue to provide 
Owners of Ownership Interests such access. 

(2) Master Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions; Common Facilities 
Agreement.  Copper Creek Villas & Cabins is subject to the Master Declaration of Covenants, Conditions 
and Restrictions, which govern the use of the Condominium Property and the property in the surrounding 
area not declared as part of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins or the Wilderness Lodge Villas.  Pursuant 
to the Master Declaration, Owners have easements to certain of the Shared Areas (as defined in the 
Master Declaration) of the Master Property (as defined in the Master Declaration) as provided under the 
Master Declaration. 

Copper Creek Villas & Cabins and the Wilderness Lodge Villas are subject to the Common 
Facilities Agreement, which provide for the shared use of recreational and other commonly used facilities 
of the two DVC Resorts.  Pursuant to the Common Facilities Agreement, the Owners of Ownership 
Interests at Copper Creek Villas & Cabins and the Owners of Ownership Interests at Wilderness Lodge 
Villas share in the expense of the operation and maintenance of these shared recreational and commonly 
used facilities. 

The use of certain services, including housekeeping, janitorial, 
engineering, and landscaping; certain utilities, including electricity, storm water, 
sanitary sewer, natural gas, telephone, and cable television; and certain  facilities, 
including check-in facilities, back office facilities, and system equipment rooms are 
being or may be provided to the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins pursuant to the terms 
of either the Property Management Agreement, the Master Declaration or the 
Common Facilities Agreement as a shared service, shared utility or shared area, as 
applicable.  The costs of providing such services and utilities and the cost of 
operating and maintaining such facilities are or may be equitably apportioned among 
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its users including Owners.  If the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins were required to 
obtain, provide or maintain such services, utilities or facilities within the 
Condominium Property and solely for the use and benefit of the Owners, the costs of 
operating the Condominium Property would increase. 

(3) RCID Jurisdiction. The Copper Creek Villas & Cabins is located within RCID, a 
political subdivision of the State of Florida.  RCID provides substantially all of the governmental services 
to the WALT DISNEY WORLD® Resort area and its affiliated properties, including the Copper Creek 
Villas & Cabins. Owners of real property interests within RCID, including Owners of Ownership Interests, 
are subject to Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes assessed by both RCID and Orange County, Florida. 

(4) Ground Lease. The Copper Creek Villas & Cabins is subject to the terms and 
conditions of the Ground Lease. 

(5) Commercial Units; Commercial Uses; Light and Noise.  It is expressly contemplated 
that Commercial Units, if any, and portions of the adjacent Master Declaration Property, and nearby 
properties owned by The TWDC Companies may be operated as commercial spaces containing stores, 
restaurants, entertainment areas and other public establishments which may have nighttime hours of 
operation and which may result in noise or light levels in excess of levels typically occurring in areas that 
include residential accommodations, including, without limitation, fireworks and concerts. 

(6) Description of Land Available for Use by Owners, but not Owned or Leased by the 
Owners or the Association.  There is no land that will be made available for use by Owners, but not 
owned or leased by the Owners or the Association except as set forth in the Condominium Documents 
or the Master Declaration. 

(7) Permitted Activities and Permitted Users.  In recognition of the location of the 
Condominium Property within the WALT DISNEY WORLD® Resort and in recognition of the TWDC 
Companies as a world leader in providing family travel and leisure experiences, the Condominium 
Documents set forth restrictions that apply to the Condominium Property to provide that the Condominium 
Property is used in conformity with the overall theme, concept, atmosphere and extraordinarily high 
standards of quality which have come to be known and expected at the WALT DISNEY WORLD® Resort 
and to meet the objective of protecting the health, happiness and peace of mind of Owners, lessees, 
guests, invitees, licensees and exchangers.  The Association, through the Board or the Management 
Company (or WDPR with respect to violations that also are violations of the Master Declaration), shall 
be the sole determiner of any activity or behavior that constitutes or may constitute a violation of these 
provisions.  Further, the Association, through the Board or the Management Company, shall have the 
right to remove, or have removed, from the Condominium Property or refuse or prevent entry onto the 
Condominium Property, or refuse to accept a reservation or cancel an existing a reservation for 
occupancy at the Condominium Property, of any person, including any Owner, lessee, guest, invitee, 
licensee or exchanger who violates or poses a threat to violate these provisions, whether or not such 
person owns a Unit or Vacation Home or has a confirmed reservation for occupancy of a Unit or a 
Vacation Home.  Purchasers should refer to the Condominium Documents for more information 
concerning these restrictions. 
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g. Control of the Association. 
The developer has the right to retain control of the Association after a 

majority of the Ownership Interests have been sold. 
As set forth in the Declaration, DVD will control the Association through the appointment 

of a majority of the Board until such time as transfer of control of the Association occurs pursuant to the 
Condominium Documents or is required under Florida law.   Refer to Section 9.8 of the Declaration or 
Article III, Section 2 for details concerning transfer of control. 

Pursuant to paragraph 4 of the Master Cotenancy Agreement, DVD is the authorized voting 
representative of the Owners who own Ownership Interests in each Unit at meetings of the Association 
and will cast all votes for such Owners at such meetings. Pursuant to paragraph 5 of the Master 
Cotenancy Agreement, DVD will notify the Owners in each Unit in advance of those Association meetings 
at which the Owners are entitled to elect directors. DVD will be authorized to cast the vote of a given Unit 
at Association meetings in whatever manner it deems appropriate unless it is otherwise instructed in 
writing in advance of such meetings by the Owners who own sixty percent (60%) of the Ownership 
Interests in that Unit. In this regard, DVD has agreed in the Master Cotenancy Agreement that it will not 
cast the Unit’s vote in any of the following respects without the prior concurrence of the Owners of sixty 
percent (60%) of the Ownership Interests in the Unit: 

(1) waiver of any material rights of the Association or of the Cotenants against DVD or 
any of its affiliates; 

(2) waiver or reduction of required replacement reserves; 
(3) any increase in the Association’s annual operating budget in excess of one hundred 

fifteen percent (115%) of the previous year’s budget, excluding capital reserves and Ad Valorem Real 
Estate Taxes; 

(4) any increase in the calculation of compensation paid to DVCMC under the Property 
Management Agreement; 

(5) reallocation of the undivided interests in the Common Elements appurtenant to 
each Unit other than the automatic reallocation that results from the addition of phases to the Copper 
Creek Villas & Cabins; 

(6) amendment of the Declaration, the Articles of Incorporation or the Bylaws in any 
manner that is materially adverse to the Owners as a whole; or 

(7) voluntary termination of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins, or any proposition not 
to reconstruct, repair or replace any portion of any Unit or Common Element after casualty. 

In addition, during any period of time in which DVD owns in excess of forty percent (40%) 
of the Ownership Interests in a given Unit, the Owners who own sixty percent (60%) of the Ownership 
Interests in that Unit, other than those Ownership Interests owned by DVD, may instruct DVD as to the 
manner in which the Unit’s vote will be cast. 
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6. Estimated Budgets and Schedule of Purchasers’ Expenses; Developer Subsidy. 
The budget contained in this public offering statement has been prepared 

in accordance with the Florida Vacation Plan and Timesharing Act (Chapter 721, 
Florida Statutes), and is a good faith estimate only and represents an approximation 
of future expenses based on facts and circumstances existing at the time of its 
preparation.  Actual costs of such items may exceed the estimated costs. Such 
changes in cost do not constitute material adverse changes.  

a. Estimated Budgets and Schedule of Purchasers’ Expenses. The Estimated Budgets are 
comprised of the Common Expenses and reserve requirements of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins, as 
set forth in the Condominium Documents, and the Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes assessed against 
Ownership Interests.  DVCMC will assess the Estimated Budgets and Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes to 
each Ownership Interest each year in the ratio that the number of Home Resort Vacation Points assigned 
to that Ownership Interest bears to the total number of Home Resort Vacation Points in the Copper Creek 
Villas & Cabins at that time. 

As set forth in paragraph 4 of the Master Cotenancy Agreement, DVD as the voting 
representative of a Unit may not cast the Unit’s vote at a meeting of the Association to increase the 
Estimated Budgets in excess of one hundred fifteen percent (115%) of the previous year’s Estimated 
Budgets, excluding capital reserves, without the prior concurrence in writing of the Owners who own sixty 
percent (60%) of the Ownership Interests in that Unit. If the requisite approval to increase the Estimated 
Budgets beyond the fifteen percent (15%) cap is not obtained, DVCMC as the Management Company 
would be forced to reduce services to keep expenses within the approved budgeted amount. Owners are 
only responsible for the expenses and taxes assessed against them at the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins, 
and Owners are not liable for the cost of maintenance or repair of DVC Resorts other than the Copper 
Creek Villas & Cabins.  Pursuant to the Resort Agreement and the Declaration, all Owners are required 
to pay Annual Dues which include their share of the cost and expenses of the Club attributed to the 
Copper Creek Villas & Cabins. 

As set forth in the Declaration, the Association has a lien right against each Unit and each 
undivided Ownership Interest in each Unit to secure the payment of assessments for Common Expenses 
and assessed Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes, including interest, costs of collection and reasonable 
attorneys’ fees.  Pursuant to the Master Cotenancy Agreement, DVD also has the option but not the 
obligation to acquire a lien against the Ownership Interest of any Cotenant who fails to timely pay all 
assessments due by paying the delinquent amounts due by the Cotenant. If DVD does not exercise its 
option to acquire the lien, any other Cotenant may pay the delinquent amounts and acquire the lien.  If 
no Cotenant pays the delinquent assessments of another Cotenant, the Association has the right to 
collect the delinquency through foreclosure of its lien against the Ownership Interest of the delinquent 
Cotenant. 

Under Florida law, Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes are assessed against the Copper Creek 
Villas & Cabins as a whole.  If one hundred percent (100%) of the taxes so assessed are not timely paid 
to the appropriate county tax collector, a tax lien will attach to the entire Copper Creek Villas & Cabins, 
which lien can be sold at public auction. Consequently, a tax lien can be placed on all of the Copper 
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Creek Villas & Cabins for the failure of any Cotenant to pay his or her portion of the Unit’s portion of the 
Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes assessed against all of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins. 

Certain of the variable and semi-variable expenses related to the provision of hospitality 
services to the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins as set forth in the Estimated Budgets, including expenses 
for housekeeping, maintenance and front desk operations, may be lower than they otherwise would be if 
such services were being provided by independent third parties, because such services are being 
provided by WDPR through a property management arrangement that takes into account that the 
services are also being provided to adjacent accommodations that are not part of the Copper Creek Villas 
& Cabins. 

b. Basis for Assessments.  
DVD has agreed to guarantee to each Purchaser and Owner that they will only be required to pay an 
assessment for operating and reserves expenses of $5.5717 per Vacation Point through December 31, 
2019, exclusive of Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes which are billed separately.  In consideration of this 
guarantee and pursuant to Florida law, DVD will be excused from the payment of its share of the 
expenses which otherwise would have been assessed against its unsold Ownership Interests during the 
term of the guarantee.  As a consequence of this exemption, during the term of this guarantee, existing 
Owners and current Purchasers will not be specially assessed with regard to Common Expenses, except 
as hereinafter provided, if Common Expenses exceed the guarantee per Vacation Point amount, and 
DVD will pay any difference between actual expenses and assessments collected from all Owners and 
income from other sources.  Amounts expended for any insurance coverage required by law or by the 
Condominium Documents to be maintained by the Association and depreciation expense related to real 
property shall be excluded from the calculation of the Developer obligation except that for real property 
used for the production of fees, revenue or other income depreciation expense shall be excluded only to 
the extent they exceed the net income from the production of such fees, revenue or other income.  DVD 
will pay such expenses as needed to meet expenses as they are incurred.  However, any expenses 
incurred during the guarantee period resulting from a natural disaster or an act of God, which are not 
covered by insurance proceeds from the insurance maintained by the Association, will be assessed 
against all Owners owning Ownership Interests on the date of such natural disaster or act of God, or their 
successors or assigns, including DVD as to its unsold Ownership Interest, provided that during any period 
of time DVD controls the Association pursuant to Section 718.301, Florida Statutes, the Association 
maintains all insurance coverages required by Section 721.165, Florida Statutes.  DVD reserves the right, 
but is under no obligation, to extend and/or increase the amount of this guarantee for one (1) or more 
periods of one (1) year each after the expiration of this guarantee period on December 31, 2019, as 
permitted by Florida law. 

The 2019 annual assessment (exclusive of Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes) will be 
calculated by multiplying the number of Vacation Points associated with your Ownership Interest by 
$5.5717 per Vacation Point. 
7. Purchase of a Vacation Ownership Interest. 

a. Purchasers’ Right of Cancellation. Purchasers may cancel their Purchase Agreement 
without any penalty or obligation within ten (10) days after the date of execution of their Purchase 
Agreement or the date on which they receive the last of all documents required to be provided pursuant 
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to Section 721.07(6), Florida Statutes, whichever is later. If Purchasers decide to cancel their Purchase 
Agreement, then the Purchasers must notify DVD in writing of their intent to cancel. The notice of 
cancellation shall be sent to DVD, Attention: Document Preparation at 1936 Broadway, Franklin Square, 
2nd Floor, Lake Buena Vista, Florida 32830. Purchaser’s notice of cancellation may also be sent via fax 
to 407-938-6586 or by e-mail at WDWDVCCancelRequests@Disney.com.  Any attempt to obtain a 
waiver of Purchasers’ cancellation rights is void and of no effect. While Purchasers may execute all 
closing documents in advance, the closing, as evidenced by delivery of the Purchasers’ deed to the 
appropriate recording office, before expiration of the 10 day cancellation period is prohibited.  If your 
notice of cancellation is sent more than ten (10) days after the date you sign the Purchase Agreement, 
DVD shall have the right to retain the total of all funds and property received under the Purchase 
Agreement.  The notice of cancellation shall be considered given on the date postmarked if mailed, or 
the date transmitted, so long as the notice is actually received by DVD.  If given by means other than by 
mail or telegraph, the notice of cancellation shall be considered given at the time delivered to DVD at its 
address stated above.  You may receive a separate and distinct cancellation right in the event that DVD 
makes amendments or additions which are material changes, but you should not rely on that possibility. 

Amendments, additions, or changes to the Condominium Documents may be made after 
closing in accordance with the terms of the Condominium Documents and Florida law.  DVD may make 
changes to the documents comprising the offering, including this component site public offering 
statement, multi-site public offering statement, and the exhibits to such public offering statements, 
including the Condominium Documents (collectively, “Offering Documents”) prior to closing. 

If DVD determines, in its sole, absolute and unfettered discretion, that any 
amendments or additions to the Offering Documents (“Amendments or Additions”) 
do not materially alter or modify the offering in a manner that is adverse to a 
Purchaser, then DVD may, but is not obligated to, deliver the Amendments or 
Additions to Purchaser prior to or after closing.  If the Amendments or Additions do 
not materially alter or modify the offering in a manner that is adverse to a Purchaser, 
the Purchaser shall not be entitled to an additional ten-day cancellation period 
pursuant to Florida law.  If, however, DVD determines, in its sole, absolute and 
unfettered discretion, that the Amendments or Additions do materially alter or modify 
the offering in a manner that is adverse to the Purchaser, DVD shall deliver to 
Purchaser copies of the Amendments or Additions prior to closing for those 
Purchasers who have not yet closed, and the Purchaser shall be entitled to an 
additional ten-day cancellation period from the date that DVD delivers such 
Amendments or Additions to the Purchaser. 

Amendments or Additions that are not considered to materially alter or modify the offering 
in a manner that is adverse to a Purchaser may include changes such as an increase in the component 
site budget of no more than 115% of such budget for the previous year; updates to component site or 
Club disclosure information as required by Florida law (including changes in the officers or directors of 
DVD, DVCMC or BVTC); actions taken pursuant to any reserved and previously disclosed right; 
completion of promised improvements; transfer of control of the Association; correction of grammatical 
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or typographical errors; formatting changes; any change to or addition of a document affecting future 
purchasers only; and any substitution of an executed, filed, or recorded document for the same 
unexecuted, filed, or recorded copy; or any increase in insurance coverage. 

b. Total Financial Obligation of the Purchaser. 
(1) Schedule of Estimated Closing Costs. As set forth in the Purchase Agreement, 

Purchaser shall pay (i) a document preparation fee; (ii) the cost of recording the special warranty deed; 
(iii) the documentary stamp tax due on the special warranty deed as required under Florida law; and (iv) 
the premium cost for an owner’s policy of title insurance.  In addition, if any portion of the purchase price 
is financed through DVD, Purchaser shall pay the documentary stamp tax due on the mortgage as 
required under Florida law, the intangible tax due on the promissory note secured by the mortgage as 
required under Florida law, and the cost of recording the mortgage.  DVD shall pay the premium for a 
mortgagee policy of title insurance if it elects to obtain a mortgagee policy. 

(2) Total Obligation. A Purchaser’s total financial obligation includes the purchase price 
paid for the Ownership Interest, closing costs, Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes, External Exchange 
Company use fees, Annual Dues, all finance charges, and the following additional charge: 

(a) International Members Surcharge.  The Management Company 
reserves the right to charge a surcharge in an amount set by the Management 
Company from time to time to cover the added or increased costs for Club Members 
residing outside of the United States including for postage, personal delivery, long 
distance or international communications and deliveries. 

(b)  Taxes.  Since the Ownership Interest acquired by Purchasers is 
an interest in real estate under Florida law, Purchasers may be entitled to deduct, for 
federal income tax purposes:  (i) interest paid under a promissory note which is 
secured by a mortgage encumbering the Ownership Interest, and (ii) the Purchaser’s 
allocable share of Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes (paid via Annual Dues).  Purchasers 
should understand that DVD intends to report such mortgage interest to Purchasers 
and to the United States Internal Revenue Service as mortgage interest paid on form 
1098. 

Purchasers should understand, however, that since there can be no 
assurance as to this federal income tax treatment, as well as the fact that actual tax 
results will depend upon a Purchaser’s particular circumstances (including, among 
other factors, whether or not the Purchaser itemizes deductions on the Purchaser’s 
federal income tax return or whether the Purchaser already owns an existing vacation 
home), neither DVD nor any of The TWDC Companies make any representations as 
to the income tax treatment of the purchase, use or exchange of an Ownership 
Interest and related rights and appurtenances or as to the deductibility of related 
expenses such as interest, taxes and depreciation.  Each Purchaser should consult 
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his or her own tax advisor as to these issues.  An Ownership Interest should not be 
purchased in reliance upon any anticipated tax benefits or any particular kind of tax 
treatment. 

The managing entity has a lien against each Ownership interest to 
secure the payment of assessments, ad valorem assessments, tax assessments, and 
special assessments.  Your failure to make any required payments may result in the 
judicial or trustee foreclosure of an assessment lien and the loss of your Ownership 
Interest. If the managing entity initiates a trustee foreclosure procedure, you shall have 
the option to object to the use of the trustee foreclosure procedure and the managing 
entity may only proceed by filing a judicial foreclosure action. 

(3) Charges by Other Entities.  The following entities may alter the charges to which 
the Purchaser may be subject:  the Board; any applicable governmental entities including the county tax 
assessor; WDPR, pursuant to its assessment rights for shared expenses as defined in and pursuant to 
the terms of the Master Declaration; the owners association for Wilderness Lodge Villas by increasing 
expenses for shared recreational and other commonly used facilities pursuant to the Common Facilities 
Agreement; any External Exchange Company; DVCMC; WDPR; and BVTC. The owners of surrounding 
commercial areas may also increase or decrease the user fees for the use of any service or enterprise 
conducted in such surrounding commercial areas. 

c. Status of Title to Property Underlying the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins. Each Purchaser’s 
Ownership Interest in a Unit shall be free and clear of all liens, encumbrances, defects, judgments and 
mortgages, except that each such Ownership Interest shall be subject to the following matters of title:  
the Condominium Documents; the Master Declaration; the Master Cotenancy Agreement; membership 
in the Club, which is an appurtenance to each Ownership Interest pursuant to the Declaration, the 
Membership Agreement and the Resort Agreement; any mortgage placed upon the Purchaser’s 
Ownership Interest in connection with purchase-money or third-party financing; taxes and assessments 
for the year of purchase and subsequent years; and restrictions, reservations, conditions, limitations, and 
easements of record prior to purchase or imposed by governmental authorities having jurisdiction or 
control over the subject property. In addition, Ownership Interests shall be subject to the Ground Lease. 
The right to reserve a timeshare period is subject to rules and regulations of the 
Vacation Ownership Plan reservation system. 
Please refer to the Multi-site Public Offering Statement for more details. 

d. Restrictions Upon the Sale, Transfer, Conveyance or Leasing of Units or Ownership 
Interests. 

The purchase of an Ownership Interest should be based upon its value 
as a vacation experience or for spending leisure time, and not considered for 
purposes of acquiring an appreciating investment or with an expectation that the 
Ownership Interest may be resold. 
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Ownership Interests are offered for personal use and enjoyment only and 
should not be purchased by any prospective Purchaser for resale or as an investment 
opportunity or with any expectation of achieving rental income, capital appreciation, 
or any other financial return or valuable benefit, including any tax benefit.  Owners 
attempting to resell or rent their Ownership Interests would have to compete, at a 
substantial disadvantage, with DVD in the sale or rental of its Ownership Interests.  
The many restrictions upon the use of an Ownership Interest may adversely affect its 
marketability or rentability. 
  Each Owner, and each Owner’s successor in title, has an obligation and 
responsibility to pay assessments for as long as he or she owns an Ownership 
Interest in the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins. 

Ownership Interests should also not be purchased with any expectation 
that any Vacation Home located at the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins can be rented, 
or if it is rented, that any particular rental rate can be obtained for such rental. Owners 
should be aware that several resort hotels are in operation within and around the 
Copper Creek Villas & Cabins and the other DVC Resorts, including hotels owned or 
operated by The TWDC Companies, and that DVD will also rent its Ownership 
Interests to the general public. Accordingly, any Owner who attempting to rent 
reserved Vacation Homes for his or her own account would compete with these resort 
hotels and DVD for renters without any assistance from The TWDC Companies, and 
would be at a substantial competitive disadvantage. Owners should not purchase an 
Ownership Interest based upon any expectation of deriving any rental or other 
revenue or profit therefrom. 

The sale, lease or transfer of Ownership Interests is restricted and 
controlled. 

No Owner may directly rent, exchange or otherwise use his or her Ownership Interest 
without making a prior reservation of an available Vacation Home at the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins 
on a first come, first served basis. DVD’s approval of a rental by an Owner is not required after a 
reservation has been made in the renter’s own name. However, Ownership Interests should not be 
purchased with any expectation that Vacation Homes may be reserved and rented to third parties. Any 
permitted sale between an Owner and a bona fide third party shall be deemed to contain a provision 
requiring that any sums due to the Association as assessments must be paid in full as a condition of 
closing of the sale.  Any lease or rental agreement shall be deemed to contain a provision requiring that 
any sums due to the Association as assessments must be deducted from the gross rentals and paid 
directly to the Association. Resale of an Ownership Interest is also subject to a right of first refusal in 
favor of DVD as set forth in the Declaration and in the Purchase Agreement. 
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e. Pre-completion of Construction Closing.  The purchase of an Ownership Interest may be 
closed prior to completion of construction of the Units, Vacation Homes, recreational facilities and other 
commonly used facilities contained in a phase of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins, as permitted by 
applicable law. 

Florida law permits a closing prior to the completion of construction if the 
Division of Florida Condominiums, Timeshares and Mobile Homes approves an 
alternate assurance in lieu of completion of construction.  If such alternate assurance 
is approved and construction of such Units, Vacation Homes, recreational facilities 
and other commonly used facilities is not completed in accordance with the purchase 
agreement, the Purchaser shall be entitled to all the rights and remedies set forth in 
the Purchaser’s purchase agreement. 
8. Exchange Program Opportunities. See the Multi-site Public Offering Statement Text for details 
regarding exchange program opportunities. 
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SUMMARY OF DOCUMENTS NOT DELIVERED TO PURCHASERS 
Unless otherwise defined in this document, the terms which are used in this document are intended to have the 
same meanings as are set forth in the Public Offering Statement text.  Below is a list of documents (and their 
descriptions) for Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge, a leasehold condominium, (the 
“Copper Creek Villas & Cabins”) that Disney Vacation Development, Inc. (“DVD”), is required to file with the 
Division of Florida Condominiums, Timeshares, and Mobile Homes, but is not required to deliver to the purchasers of 
Ownership Interests in the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins (“Purchasers”).  Copies of the following documents are 
available upon request at no cost to Purchasers. 
1. Memorandum of Ground Lease.  The Memorandum of Ground Lease is the document that summarizes the 
provisions of the Ground Lease for the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins between Walt Disney Parks and Resorts U.S., 
Inc. ("WDPR"), as lessor, and DVD as lessee (the “Ground Lease”).  The Ground Lease provides that DVD will 
lease the property that is declared as part of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins from WDPR until January 31, 2068, 
at which time the property reverts back to WDPR and the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins will terminate.  
2. Property Management Agreement.  The Property Management Agreement is a three (3) year automatically 
renewable agreement between Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge Condominium 
Association, Inc. (the “Association”) and Disney Vacation Club Management Corp. (“DVCMC”) pursuant to which 
the Association delegates its management, maintenance and operational duties (which may properly be delegated 
under Florida law) to DVCMC in consideration for the payment of a management fee.  The services to be provided 
by DVCMC include:  hiring, paying and supervising maintenance personnel; arranging for the maintenance and 
repair of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins property; enforcing compliance with all laws, rules and regulations, and 
the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins documents; purchasing equipment and supplies necessary to properly maintain 
and operate the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins; ensuring that all insurance required by the Copper Creek Villas & 
Cabins documents is obtained and kept in full force and effect; maintaining the Association’s financial record books, 
accounts and other records in accordance with the Bylaws and Florida law; collecting all maintenance assessments; 
providing all required annual financial reports to Owners; and arranging for an annual independent audit.  
3. Survey, Floor and Plot Plans.  The survey, floor and plot plans for the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins are 
graphic descriptions of the property and improvements of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins which, together with the 
Declaration, are in sufficient detail to identify Common Elements and each Unit and their relative locations and 
approximate dimensions. 
4. Purchaser Deposit Escrow Agreement.  The Purchaser Deposit Escrow Agreement for the Copper Creek 
Villas & Cabins is an agreement, required under Florida law, pursuant to which DVD has agreed to deposit all funds 
collected from Purchasers into an escrow account, maintained by an independent escrow agent.  The funds 
contained in the escrow account cannot be released to either DVD or the Purchaser unless one of the following has 
occurred: (i) the Purchaser’s rescission period has expired and the purchase and sale of the Ownership Interest has 
closed; (ii) the Purchaser or DVD has defaulted under the Purchase Agreement; (iii) the Purchaser has validly 
exercised his or her cancellation rights; or (iv) DVD has provided for an alternate assurance arrangement acceptable 
under Florida law. 
5.  Ad Valorem Tax Escrow Agreement.  The Ad Valorem Tax Escrow Agreement for the Copper Creek Villas 
& Cabins (the “Ad Valorem Tax Escrow Agreement”) is an agreement, required under Florida law, pursuant to 
which the Association has agreed to deposit all funds collected from Owners for the payment of ad valorem taxes on 
their Ownership Interests into an escrow account, maintained by an independent escrow agent.  In accordance with 
Florida law, the escrow agent may only pay principal from the escrow account to the county tax collector and, after 
all ad valorem taxes due and owing for the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins have been paid, interest from the escrow 
account may be paid to the Association for the benefit of the Owners.  The Ad Valorem Tax Escrow Agreement may 
be terminated in accordance with Florida law after control of the Association has been turned over to Owners other 
than DVD, unless terminated sooner in accordance with its terms.   
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6. Letter of Escrow Agent.  This letter identifies Baker & Hostetler LLP, Counselors at Law, with offices located 
in Orlando, Florida, as the independent escrow agent pursuant to the Purchaser Deposit Escrow Agreement and the 
Ad Valorem Tax Escrow Agreement.   
7. Percentage Interest in the Common Elements.  The Percentage Interest in the Common Elements exhibit to 
the Declaration describes the share of Common Expenses and Common Surplus, and the undivided interest in the 
Common Elements that is appurtenant to each Unit and Ownership Interest in the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins. 
8. Home Resort Rules and Regulations.  Purchasers will receive a copy of this document as part of the Multi-
site Public Offering Statement. 
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DECLARATION OF CONDOMINIUM

OF

COPPER CREEK VILLAS & CABINS AT

DISNEY'SWILDERNESS LODGE,

A LEASEHOLD CONDOMINIUM

PREAMBLE

DISNEY VACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,a Floridacorporation,whose addressis1390 CelebrationBlvd.,

Celebration,Florida34747,thelesseeofthosecertainlandslocatedinOrangeCounty,Florida,and more particularly
describedinthisDeclarationofCondominiumofCopper CreekVillas& CabinsatDisney'sWildemessLodge,a

leaseholdcondominium,and initsexhibits(the"Declaration"),submitsitsinterestdescribedinSection2.3ofthis

Declarationtothecondominiumformofownership,effectivethe16thdayofFebruary,2017 (the"EffectiveDate"),in

accordancewiththeprovisionsofChapter718 (asdefinedinSection1.12ofthisDeclaration)and thefollowing

provisions:

1. DEFINITIONS. The termsused inthisDeclarationand initsexhibitsaredefinedinaccordancewiththe

provisionsofChapter718,Chapter721 (asdefinedinSection1.11ofthisDeclaration)and as followsunlessthe

contextotherwiserequires.Ifthereisa conflictbetweentheprovisionsofChapter718 and Chapter721,the

provisionsofChapter721control.

1.1 Ad Valorem Real EstateTaxes means those realpropertytaxesand specialassessments

assessedagainstthe Unitsand theirrespectiveundividedinterestsinthe Common Elementsby a political
subdivisionof the Stateof Florida,includingOrange County,Floridaand Reedy Creek ImprovementDistrict,

respectively.The Associationwillserveas theagentoftheOwners ofUnitscommittedtotheVacationOwnership

PlanforthepurposeofcollectionofAd ValoremRealEstateTaxesas providedinSection192.037,FloridaStatutes.

1.2 ApplicableLaw means any and allapplicablestatutes,common laws,judicialdeterminations,

ordinances,requirements,orders,directions,rulesand regulationshavingtheforceoflawenactedorpromulgatedor

issuedby federal,state,regional,countyor municipalgovemments or courtsor by any of theirrespective

departments,bureausand officesorby any othergovemmentalauthoritieswithjurisdictionovertheCondominium

Propertyor theownership,design,construction,reconstruction,alteration,renovation,restoration,replacement,

zoning,use, land use, operation,management, condition(includingenvironmentaland non-environmental

conditions),repairormaintenanceoftheCondominiumProperty.The term"ApplicableLaw"shallspecificallyinclude

the laws,ordinances,requirements,orders,directions,rulesand regulationsofthe Reedy Creek Improvement

District,a politicalsubdivisionoftheStateofFlorida,asthesame may existfromtimetotime.ApplicableLaw shall

be determinedas itexistsfromtimetotime,unlessitisprovidedinthisDeclarationthata particularApplicableLaw

shallbedeterminedasofthedatethisDeclarationisrecordedorunlessasotherwiseprovidedinthisDeclaration.
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1.3 ArticlesofIncorporationmeans theArticlesofIncorporationoftheAssociation,as theymay be

amended fromtimetotime.A copyoftheinitialArticlesofincorporationareattachedas Exhibit"B"and incorporated
inthisDeclarationbythisreference.

1.4 AccessEasementmeans thatcertainnon-exclusiveaccesseasementagreementforvehicularand

pedestrianingressand egresstotheCondominiumPropertyoverand acrosspropertysituatedadjacenttothe

Con ominium Property,as recordedin OfficialRecordsBook 6170, Page 1398 and as Document Number

inthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,whichaccesseasementprovidesaccesstoa

dedicatedpublicrightofway. 2bt 9dog b(q

1.5 Associationmeans COPPER CREEK VILLAS & CABINS AT DISNEY'S WILDERNESS LODGE

CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.,a not-for-profitFloridacorporation,and itssuccessors,whichisresponsible
fortheoperationoftheCondominium.IfthePropertyManagementAgreementterminatesforanyreason,thename

oftheAssociationwillbe,attheoptionofDVD or DVCMC, and withoutany actionto be takenby theBoard,

simultaneouslyand automaticallychangedtoVILLAS CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC. Ifthename "VILLAS

CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC."isunavailableforuse by theAssociation,theBoardwillbe empowered to

selectan alternativename fortheAssociation;provided,however,thatpriortotheuseofany name toidentifythe

Association,whetherthename changeisas a resultoftheterminationofthePropertyManagement Agreementor

otherwise,suchname willbesubmittedtoWDPR foritsapproval.

1.6 AssociationPropertymeans allrealand personalpropertyowned bytheAssociation.Allpersonal

propertyrelatedtotheHome ResortReservationComponentand theDVC ReservationComponentmade available

totheCondominium,includingallcomputerhardwareand softwareand intellectualproperty,isnotAssociation

Propertyand isandalwayswillbethepersonalpropertyoftheownerofsuchproperty.

1.7 BoardofDirectorsorBoardmeans theboardofdirectorsoftheAssociation,as itisconstituted

fromtimetotime.

1.8 BVTC means BuenaVistaTradingCompany,a Floridacorporation,itssuccessorsandassigns.
BVTC isan exchangecompanyregisteredunderChapter721.

1.9 Bgaws means theBylawsoftheAssociation,as theyareamended fromtimetotime.A copyof

theinitialBylawsareattachedas Exhibit"C"andincorporatedinthisDeclarationbythisreference.

1.10 Chapter718 means theprovisionsoftheCondominiumAct,Chapter718,FloridaStatutes,as the

same isconstitutedon thedateoftherecordingofthisDeclarationinthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,

exceptwhen specificallynotedotherwise.Any referenceto a provisionor specificarticle,section,paragraph,

sub-article,sub-section,orsub-paragraphofChapter718 shallbe a referencetothesame as itisconstitutedon the

dateoftherecordingofthisDeclarationinthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.

1.11 Chapter721 means theprovisionsofChapter721,FloridaStatutes,asthesame isconstitutedon

the dateof the recordingof thisDeclarationinthe PublicRecordsof Orange County,Florida,exceptwhen

specificallynotedotherwise.Any referenceto a provisionor specificarticle,section,paragraph,sub-article,

sub-section,orsub-paragraphofChapter721 shallbe a referencetothesame as itisconstitutedon thedateofthe

recordingofthisDeclarationinthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.

1.12 CluborDisneyVacationClubmeans theDisneyVacationClub@.The Clubisnota legalentityor

associationofanykind,butratherisa servicename fortheservicesand benefitsappurtenanttoandtherestrictions

imposedon theuseand enjoymentofOwnershipInterests.Theseservicespresentlyinclude,among otherthings,
theoperationofa centralreservationsystemconsistingoftheHome ResortReservationComponentand theDVC

ReservationComponent.

1.13 CommercialUnitmeans a Unittogetherwithan undividedshareintheCommon Elements,as set

forthinExhibit"D"attachedtothisDeclarationand incorporatedby thisreference,intendedand designedforthe

conductofa businessenterprisetoserveitsOwner,lessees,guests,invitees,licenseesandsuchotherpersonswho

may lawfullybe entitledtocome on theCondominiumPropertyand referstoalloftheCommercialUnitssetforthin
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attachedExhibit"A,"and incorporatedby thisreference.Unlessthecontextrequiresotherwiseand exceptwith

respecttotheVacationOwnershipPlanandtheClub,allreferencesto"Unit"includetheCommercialUnits.

1.14 CommercialUnitLCE means thethoseLimitedCommon Elements,ifany,designatedorassigned
toparticularCommercialUnitsfortheexclusiveuse oftheOwner ofsuch CommercialUnitand identifiedinthe

surveymaterialsattachedas partofExhibit"A"orinsurveymaterialsattachedas partofany amendment tothis

Declarationaddinga phasetotheCondominiuminaccordancewithArticle19,and labeledas CommercialUnit

LCEs. CommercialUnitLCEs aregovemed as LimitedCommon Elementsand allreferencesto"LimitedCommon

Elements"includeCommercialUnitLCEs,exceptwherespecificallynotedotherwise,and inaccordancewithArticle

21.

1.15 Common Elementsinclude:

1.15.1 Allof thoseitemsdefinedinChapter718 as Common Elementsand thoseitems

declaredinthisDeclarationtobe includedwithintheCommon Elements,includingassetforthinthisSection1.17.

1.15.2 AllAssociationProperty.

1.15.3 Exteriorwindowsandexteriordoorsservinga Unit,includingwindowanddoortrimand

window and door hardware;structuralcomponentsand mechanicalsystemsfora Unit;fixturesfora Unit;
infrastructurewithrespecttotheprovisionofUtilityServicesfortheUnit,includingconduits,ducts,plumbing,wiring,
cables,wires,conduits,fiberopticlinesorsimilartypesofpersonalpropertyforintemetaccess,datatransmission,

telephoniccommunication,mediatransmissionorany othersimilarusesservingtheUnit;and allinstallationswith

respecttotheprovisionsofheatandventilation,includinganyairconditioner,airhandlerorothercoolingdeviceand

anyandallrelatedequipmentandappurtenancestosuchairconditioner,airhandlerorothercoolingdevice.

1.15.4 DVD's interestintheGround Leaseforthatportionofthepropertydescribedinthe

Ground Leasethatisdeclaredas partofthisCondominium.The Associationwillassume theobligationsofDVD

undertheGround LeasetotheextentoftheportionofthepropertydemisedtoDVD intheGround Leasethatis

declaredaspartoftheCondominium.

1.15.5 DVD's interestintheAccessEasement. By subjectingDVD's interestintheAccess

EasementtothisDeclaration,theAssociationwillautomaticallyassume theobligationsofDVD undertheAccess

Easement.

1.15.6 MembershipintheDisneyVacationClubpursuanttothetermsand conditionssetforth

intheCondominiumDocuments.NotwithstandinganythingtothecontrarysetforthinthisDeclaration,noneofthe

CondominiumDocumentsmay be amended orterminatedexceptinaccordancewithtermsand conditionsofeach

suchdocument.

1.16 Common Expensesshallincludeexpensesforor relatedtotheoperation,maintenance,repair,

replacement,orprotectionoftheCommon ElementsandAssociationProperty;costsfororrelatedtothecarryingout

thepowersand dutiesoftheAssociation;theCondominium'sshareofcostsand expensespursuanttotheMaster

DeclarationandtheCommon FacilitiesAgreement,and anyotherexpense,whetherornotincludedintheforegoing,

designatedasa common expensebyChapter721,Chapter718,ortheCondominiumDocuments,asapplicable.

1.17 Common FacilitiesAqreementmeans thatcertainCommon FacilitiesAgreement,a copyofwhich

isrecordedinOfficialRecordsBook 6170,Page 1418,PublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,as amended by
thatcertainFirstAmendment toCommon FacilitiesAgreement,a copyofwhichisrecordedas DocumentNumber

/ ,inthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida. Eng ? 44 9 (4, qq

1.18 Common Surplusmeans anyexcessofallreceiptsoftheAssociationovertheamountofCommon

Expenses.

1.19 Condominiummeans theCopperCreekVillas& CabinsatDisney'sWildemessLodge,a leasehold

condominium.
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1.20 Condominium Documents means thisDeclarationtogetherwithallexhibitsattachedto this

Declarationand allotherdocumentsexpresslyincorporatedinthisDeclarationby reference,as thesame may be

amended fromtimetotime.

1.21 CondominiumPamel means a UnittogetherwiththeundividedshareintheCommon Elements

and Common Surpluswhichareappurtenanttosuch Unitas setforthinExhibit"D,"and togetherwithallother

appurtenancestotheUnitincludingmembershipintheDisneyVacationClub,whichisan appurtenancetoeach

OwnershipInterestinaccordancewiththetermsofthisDeclaration,theMembershipAgreement,and theDVC

ResortAgreement.

1.22 CondominiumPropertymeans thelands,leaseholds,easementsand personalpropertythatare

subjectedtothecondominiumformofownershipfromtimetotimeas partoftheCondominium,whetheror not

contiguous,includingthoseimprovementson suchpropertythatarespecificallyidentifiedinthesurveymaterialsin

Exhibit"A"and inanysurveymaterialsattachedas partofanyamendment tothisDeclarationaddinga phasetothe

CondominiuminaccordancewithArticle19,andalleasementsand rightsappurtenanttosuchpropertyand intended

foruseinconnectionwiththisCondominium.

1.23 Condominium Rulesand Requlationsmeans the rulesand regulationsconcemingtheuse of

CondominiumPropertyas may be promulgatedand amended fromtimetotimebytheBoardinthemannerprovided

by the Bylaws. A copy of the initialCondominium Rulesand Regulationsare attachedas Exhibit"E"and

incorporatedinthisDeclarationbythisreference.

1.24 Cotenantmeans theownerofan OwnershipInterestand includesallotherCotenantswho own

OwnershipInterestsinthatUnitastenantsincommon.

1.25 Declarationmeans thisDeclarationofCondominiumofCopperCreekVillas& CabinsatDisney's
WildemessLodge,a leaseholdcondominium,as itmay beamended fromtimetotimepursuanttoitsprovisions.

1.26 DVCMC means DisneyVacationClubManagement Corp.,a Floridacorporation,itssuccessors

andassigns.

1.27 DVC ReservationComponent means theexchangecomponentoftheClubcentralreservation

systemthroughwhichaccommodationsinanyDVC Resortmay be reservedusingDVC VacationPointspursuantto

priorities,restrictionsandlimitationsestablishedbyBVTC fromtimetotime.

1.28 DVC Resortmeans each resort,includingtheCondominium,whichisentitledtoaccessand use

theDVC ReservationComponent and otherapplicableClubservicesand benefitsprovidedby BVTC, fromtimeto

time,byvirtueofand pursuanttothetermsandconditionsofa DVC ResortAgreement.

1.29 DVC ResortAqreementmeans theagreementpursuanttowhicha resortbecomes and remainsa

DVC Resortinaccordancewiththetermsand conditionsofsuchagreement.The DVC ResortAgreementforthe

CondominiumistheDVC ResortAgreementforCopperCreekVillas& CabinsatDisney'sWildemessLodge,as

amended fromtimetotime,a copyoftheinitialversionofwhichisattachedas Exhibit"G"and incorporatedinthis

Declarationbythisreference.

1.30 DVC VacationPointsmeans theVacationPointsusedbyan Owner who isa member oftheClub

tomake a reservationthroughtheDVC ReservationComponentata DVC Resort.

1.31 DVD means DisneyVacationDevelopment,Inc.,a Floridacorporation,itssuccessorsandassigns.
No personotherthanDVD shallexercisetherightsand privilegesreservedinthisDeclarationtoDVD unlesssuch

personreceivesand recordsintheofficialrecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,a writtenassignmentfromDVD ofallor

a portionofsuchrightsand privileges.

1.32 FixedOwnershipinterestmeans an OwnershipInterestwhose Owner hastherighttoreserveand

usea specificVacationHome duringa specifictimeperiodeachyear.A VacationHome ofthatVacationHome type
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willbe automaticallyreservedeveryyearforusebytheOwner oftheFixedOwnershipInterestduringtheapplicable
timeperiod.

1.33 GroundLeasemeans thatcertainGroundLeasebyand betweenWDPR, as lessor,and DVD, as

lessee,effectivethe31stdayofDecember,2015,a shortformofwhichisdescribedinthatcertainMemorandum of

GroundLeaseeffectivethe31stday ofDecember,2015,and recordedas Document Number ,inthe

PublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.A copyoftheMemorandum ofGroundLeaseisattachedas Exhibit"H"

and incorporatedinthisDeclarationbythisreference. 1st 1 Go9 & & 6 3

1.34 Home Resortmeans any DVC Resortinwhichan owner owns an OwnershipInterest,which

OwnershipInterestissymbolizedby Home ResortVacationPoints.

1.35 Home ResortPriorityPeriodmeans the periodof timeat each DVC Resort,includingthe

CondominiumwithrespecttotheVacationHomes, duringwhichonlyownershavingan OwnershipInterestatthat

DVC Resortareentitledtorequesta reservationfortheaccommodationsatthatDVC ResortthroughthatDVC

Resort'sHome ResortReservationComponent.

1.36 Home ResortReservationComponent means thecomponent of the Club centralreservation

systemthroughwhichVacationHomes may be reservedusingHome ResortVacationPointspursuanttothe

priorities,restrictionsand limitationsoftheVacationOwnershipPlanand as setforthinthisDeclarationand the

MembershipAgreement.

1.37 Home ResortVacationPointsmeans theVacationPointssymbolizingan OwnershipInterestata

Home Resortand whichVacationPointsmay be usedtoreserveaccommodationsatthatHome Resortwherethat

OwnershipInterestisheld.

1.38 IncompleteImprovementsmeans Units,VacationHomes or Common Elementsforwhich

constructionhasnotbeencompletedasoftherecordingofthisDeclarationoranyamendment addinga phasetothis

inaccordancewithArticle19,inthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.

1.39 InsuranceTrusteemeans thepersonappointedbytheAssociationorDVD, asapplicable,toactas

theinsurancetrusteepursuanttothisDeclaration.IfneithertheAssociationnorDVD electstoappointan Insurance

Trustee,theInsuranceTrusteewillbe theAssociationactingthroughtheBoard.Any InsuranceTrustee(otherthan

theAssociationorDVD) willbe a commercialbankwithtrustpowersauthorizedtodo businessinFlorida,an attomey
licensedtopracticeintheStateofFlorida,oranotherpersonacceptabletotheBoardand DVD forso longas DVD

owns a UnitorOwnershipInterest.

1.40 LimitedCommon Elementsmeans thoseCommon Elementsreservedfortheuseofa certainUnit

orUnitstotheexclusionofotherUnits.Those physicalareasdesignatedas LimitedCommon Elementsareshown

and locatedon theattachedExhibit"A"orinsubsequentphaseamendmentstothisDeclaration.Inaddition,Limited

Common Elementsincludeallfumishingsand otherpersonalpropertycontainedwithineach Unitcommittedtothe

VacationOwnershipPlanthatarenotthepropertyofindividualOwners.The Boardhastheright,initsdiscretionand

withouttheapprovaloftheOwners,tomaintain,repair,alter,rearrange,improve,and replaceanyorallfumishings
and otherpersonalpropertycontainedwithineach UnitcommittedtotheVacationOwnershipPlanthatarenotthe

propertyofindividualOwnersfromtimetotime.The CommercialUnitLCEs areLimitedCommon Elementsandare

alsogovemed by Article21. Unlessthecontextotherwiserequiresand exceptwithrespectto theVacation

OwnershipPlanand theCluband inaccordancewithArticle21,allreferencesto"LimitedCommon Elements"

includeCommercialUnitsLCEs.

1.41 Management Company means DVCMC or any subsequentpersonengaged to manage the

Condominium.

1.42 MasterDeclarationmeans the MasterDeclarationof Covenants,Conditionsand Restrictions

(Disney'sWildemessLodge)as recordedas Document Number ft / ,inthePublicRecordsofOrange

County,Florida,andallamendmentstosuchinstrument.# # so I9 cog 61.62..
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1.43 MasterDeclarationPropertYmeans thelands,leaseholds,easementsand allimprovementson

suchpropertythataresubjecttoMasterDeclarationfromtimetotime,whetherornotcontiguous.

1.44 MembershipAqreementmeans the DisneyVacationClub MembershipAgreementforCopper
CreekVillas& CabinsatDisney'sWildernessLodge,as amended fromtimetotime.The MembershipAgreement

providesfortheoperationoftheVacationOwnershipPlanandtheHome ResortReservationComponent.A copyof

theinitialMembershipAgreementisattachedasExhibit"F"andincorporatedinthisDeclarationbythisreference.

1.45 Mortqaqeemeans DVD (andanysuccessorininteresttoDVD astoa purchase-moneymortgage),
theFederalNationalMortgageAssociation,theFederalHome LoanMortgageCorporation,oranytrust,savingsand

loanassociation,creditunion,mortgagecompany,bank,insurancecompany,orothercommercialloancompany,to

theextentthatanyofthesame holda firstmortgageencumberinganyUnitoranyOwnershipInterest.

1.46 Owner means theownerofa Unit.Unlessthecontextrequiresotherwise,thetermOwner includes

Cotenants.The term Owner does notincludeownersof OwnershipInterestsat DVC Resortsotherthanthe

Condominium.

1.47 OwnershipInterestmeans the realpropertyinterestina DVC Resort. In the case of the

Condominium,an OwnershipInterestisan undividedpercentageinterestina UnitandintheUnit'sundividedinterest

intheCommon ElementsandCommon Surplus.

1.48 PermittedCommercialActivitymeans theconductofcommercialactivityon theCondominium

Property,ortheuseoroperationofportionsoftheCondominiumPropertyforcommercialactivity,includingwithinor

fora CommercialUnit,byDVD, WDPR ortheTWDC CompaniesorbyotherswithDVD orWDPR approval.

1.49 Personmeans any Owner,lessee,guest,inviteeorlicenseeorotherpersonwhethersuchother

personispermittedornotpermittedtobe ontheMasterDeclarationProperty.

1.50 PropertyManagement Aqreement means the agreementbetween the Associationand any

Management Company pursuantto whichtheAssociationassignsitsresponsibilitiesand dutiesrelatingto the

managementandoperationoftheCondominiumtotheManagementCompany.

1.51 SpecialEventRightshallmean therightofan Owner who owns a designatedFixedOwnership
interesttoreserveUse Days duringwhicha specialevent,as designatedby DVCMC initssole,absoluteand

unfettereddiscretion,occursineachcalendaryear.

1.52 TWDC Companiesmeans TWDC and allsubsidiariesofTWDC, includingDVD, DVCMC, WDPR

andBVTC.

1.53 TWDC means TheWaltDisneyCompany,a Delawarecorporation,itssuccessorsandassigns.

1.54 Unitmeans a condominiumunitas thattermisdefinedinChapter718 and inArticle5 ofthis

Declarationand referstothatportionoftheCondominiumPropertywhichissubjecttoexclusiveownershipbyone or

more persons.Unlessthecontextrequiresotherwiseand,exceptwithrespecttotheVacationOwnershipPlanand

Club,allreferencesto"Unit"includetheCommercialUnits.

1.55 UtilityServicesmeans electricpower,water,steam,heat,fuel,gas,hotwater,refusewater,
surfacewaterdrainage,firealarmservices,garbageand sewage disposal,telephoneservice,internetservices,and

cabletelevisionorothercableprovidedservices,and allotherpublicserviceandconveniencefacilitiesservicingthe

CondominiumProperty.

1.56 VacationHome means and referstothoseportionsofa Unitdesignedand intendedforseparate
useandoccupancy.

1.57 VacationOwnershipPlan isthe arrangementpursuantto Chapter721,thisDeclaration,the

MembershipAgreementand theDVC ResortAgreementwherebyan Owner receivesan OwnershipInterestunder
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whichtheexclusiverightofuse,possessionor occupancyofallUnitsintheCondominiumand theotherDVC

Resortscirculatesamong thevariousOwnersofOwnershipInterestson a recurringbasisduringthetermoftheplan.

1.58 VacationPointmeans thesymbolicunitofmeasuringtherespectiverightsofan owner ofan

OwnershipInteresttoenjoythebenefitsoftheOwnershipInterestwithintheClub.ThereareHome ResortVacation

Pointsand DVC VacationPoints.

1.59 VotingCertificatemeans,when theUnitisowned by more thanone Owner,thedocumentthat

designatesone oftheCotenantsinsuch Unitas theauthorizedrepresentativetovoteon behalfof allofthe

CotenantsinthatUnitand torepresentalloftheCotenantsinthatUnitinallAssociationmattersand any other

matterspertainingtothatUnit.

1.60 VotinqRepresentativemeans theOwner orCotenant(asdesignatedina VotingCertificate)who is

authorizedtovoteon behalfoftheUnitand torepresenttheUnitinallAssociationmattersand any othermatters

pertainingtothatUnit,exceptas may be limitedbytheprovisionsofa VotingCertificatewhereapplicable.

1.61 WDPR means WaltDisneyParksand ResortsU.S.,Inc.,a Floridacorporation,itssuccessorsor

assigns,andthelessorundertheGroundLease.

2. NAME; LEASEHOLD INTEREST; MASTER DECLARATION; LEGAL DESCRIPTION; INCOMPLETE

IMPROVEMENTS.

2.1 Name. The name ofthisCondominiumisCOPPER CREEK VILLAS & CABINS AT DISNEY'S

WILDERNESS LODGE, A LEASEHOLD CONDOMINIUM and thename oftheAssociationisCOPPER CREEK

VILLAS & CABINS AT DISNEY'S WILDERNESS LODGE CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.,a not-for-profit
Floridacorporation.

2.1.1 Name Chanqe. IfthePropertyManagement AgreementbetweentheAssociationand

DVCMC terminatesforanyreason,thename ofthisCondominiumwill,attheoptionofDVD orDVCMC andwithout

requiringany actiontobe takenby theBoardortheAssociation,simultaneouslyand automaticallybe changedto

VILLASCONDOMINIUM, A LEASEHOLD CONDOMINIUM, andtheBoardshallpromptlytakeallstepsnecessaryto

officiallychangetheAssociation'sname toVILLAS CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.,a not-for-profitFlorida

corporation.Ifeitherofthesereplacementnames areunavailableforuseby theCondominiumortheAssociation,
theBoardisempoweredtoselectan alternativename fortheCondominiumandtheAssociation;provided,however,

thatpriortotheuseofanyname toidentifytheCondominiumortheAssociation,whetherthename changeisas a

resultoftheterminationofthePropertyManagementAgreementorotherwise,suchname willbesubmittedtoWDPR

foritsconsent.Ifthename oftheCondominiumischangedorthename oftheAssociationischangedforany

reason,theBoardand allOwnersareprohibitedfromusingthename "Disney"or"CopperCreek"(oranyotherform

ofthename "Disney"or"CopperCreek")inany manner whatsoever,unlessWDPR consentstosuch use,which

consentmay be givenorwithheldinWDPR's discretion,andtheAssociationisimmediatelyrequiredto:

2.1.1.1Remove allsignscontainingthename "Disney"or"CopperCreek"(oranyother

formofthename "Disney"or"CopperCreek")fromtheCondominiumPropertyand fromanyoffsitelocationtothe

extentthesignreferstotheCondominium;

2.1.1.2Destroy'allstationery,descriptiveliteratureorprintedorwrittenmatterbearing
thename "Disney"or"CopperCreek"otherthanthepriorbooksand recordsoftheAssociationforso longas they
arerequiredtobe retainedbytheAssociation;

2.1.1.3Cease anddesistfromusingthename "Disney"or"CopperCreek"(oranyother

formofthename "Disney"or"CopperCreek")orallyorinwritinginreferringtotheAssociationortheCondominium;

2.1.1.4Take immediateactiontoeffectchangestothedocumentsand materialsthat

referencetheAssociationandtheCondominiumand useofthename "Disney"or"CopperCreek"(oranyotherform

ofthename "Disney"or"CopperCreek")toeliminatetheuseofsuchnames inanymanner;and
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2.1.1.5Remove any architecturalor landscapingfeaturesfrom the Condominium

Propertywhichcontainthe"Disney"name or"CopperCreek"name orany "Disney"caricature,fancifulcharacter,

logoor othertrademarkof theTWDC Companies,unlessotherwiseapprovedby WDPR. Inthisregard,the

Associationisresponsible,atitscost,forrepairingorreplacingthestructureorlandscapingfromwhichany such

symbolhas been removed so as toensurethatthestructuralintegrityofsuch structureor landscapingisnot

jeopardizedand thattheappearanceofthestructureorlandscapingremainsconsistentwiththesurroundingarea

and incompliancewiththeCondominiumDocuments.

2.1.2 Use of Name. OtherthanDVD, DVCMC, WDPR, theTWDC Companies and other

personswho arespecificallyauthorized,inwritingby DVD, DVCMC, WDPR, theTWDC Companies,ortheBoard,to

usethename oftheCondominiumortheAssociation,no personshallusethename,oranyderivativeofthename,
oftheCondominiumortheAssociation,orany relatedlogoinanyadvertisingorpromotionalmaterial.Owners may
usethename oftheCondominiumtoidentifytheirUnitorOwnershipInterestand inconnectionwiththelegaland

permittedtransferoftheirUnitorOwnershipInterest.OtherthantheAssociation(andDVCMC initscapacityasthe

ManagementCompany),no person,includinganyOwner,may usethename oftheCondominiumortheAssociation

inanymannerthatappearstobe an officialorsanctionedcommunicationfromtheAssociationortheBoard.

2.1.3 Enforcement.The provisionsofthisSection2.1may beenforcedbyanyremedyatlawor

equity,includingmandatoryorprohibitoryinjunctions,and by acceptinga deed whichincorporatesthisDeclaration,
eachOwner acknowledgesthatintheeventofnon-performanceofanyoftherestrictionsdescribedinthisSection

2.1,remediesatlawaredeemed inadequatetoenforcethetermsofthisSection2.1.

2.2. LeaseholdInterest;MasterDeclaration.DVD isthelesseeofthatcertainrealpropertyinOrange

County,Florida,more particularlydescribedintheGroundLease,allora portionofwhichwillbe submittedtothe

condominiumformofownershipunderthisDeclarationand amendments tothisDeclaration,ifany. The Ground

Leasewillexpireon January31,2068,unlesssoonerterminatedinaccordancewiththetermsoftheGroundLease

orunlesstheGroundLeaseisextendedpursuanttoitsterms.The Condominiumautomaticallyterminatesuponthe

expirationorsoonerterminationoftheGroundLease,unlesstheGroundLeaseandtheCondominiumareextended

inaccordancewiththeGroundLeaseandthisDeclaration.

ThisDeclarationissubjecttothetermsandconditionsoftheGroundLease.ThisDeclarationand

theGroundLeasearebothsubjecttotheterms,conditionsand restrictionsoftheMasterDeclaration,whichMaster

Declarationplacesadditionalrestrictionson theCondominiumProperty.The provisionsoftheGroundLeasecontrol

andsupersedeanyinconsistentprovisionscontainedinthisDeclarationandtheprovisionsoftheMasterDeclaration

controlandsupersedeanyinconsistentprovisionscontainedinthisDeclarationorintheGroundLease.

2.3. LegalDescription.The propertythatissubmittedtothecondominiumformofownershipunderthis

DeclarationofCondominiumconsistsofthatportionofthelandandanyimprovementsdemisedintheGroundLease

thatismore particularlydescribedas Phases 1 through4 inExhibit"A,"includingthoseimprovementslocatedon

propertyadjacenttotheGround Leaseas more particularlydescribedinExhibit"A,"and togetherwiththeAccess

Easementand thoseothereasementsand appurtenancesdescribedinthisDeclarationordescribedon Exhibit"A."

No otherphasesorpropertyarebeingsubmittedtothecondominiumformofownershipatthistime.

2.4. IncompleteImprovements.InaccordancewithChapter721,DVD reservestherighttocloseon

thesaleofUnitsandOwnershipInterestsinUnitswithina givenphaseoftheCondominium(includingthephasesof

theCondominiumPropertydeclaredpursuanttotherecordingofthisDeclaration,ifapplicable)priortocompletionof

constructionofIncompleteImprovementsthathave notbeen completedatthetimethatthephasecontainingthe

IncompleteImprovementsissubmittedtothecondominiumformofownershipbytherecordationofthisDeclaration

or by therecordationofan amendment tothisDeclarationsubmittingtheadditionalphasetotheCondominium

Property,asapplicable.As such,totheextentthatthereareIncompleteImprovementsinanyphaseatthetimethis

Declarationoratthetimeofan amendment tothisDeclarationaddinga phasetotheCondominiumPropertyis

recorded,itisintendedthattheUnitsandVacationHomes shallencompasstheairspacedelineatedinExhibit"A"to

thisDeclarationor inthe Exhibit"A"totheamendment (incase ofa futurephase)priortocompletionofthe

incompleteImprovements. DVD shallhave the right,upon completionof constructionof the Incomplete
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Improvementswithina givenphase,to unilaterallyrecordan amendment to thisDeclarationsubstitutingthe

previouslyrecordeddescriptionofsuchphasewitha surveyshowingthe"as-built"locationofallintendedincomplete

Improvementswithinsuchphase,togetherwitha certificateofsurveyorattestingtothecompletionofconstructionas

requiredby Section718.104,FloridaStatutes.Duringconstructionand untila certificateofoccupancyisobtained,
Owners arenotpermittedand shallbe prohibitedfromaccessingany Unitswithinany PhasesoftheCondominium

PropertycontainingincompleteImprovements,exceptas specificallypermittedby DVD and onlyinthoseareas

designatedbyDVD.

2.5. VacationOwnershipPlan.

A VACATION OWNERSHIP PLAN WILL BE CREATED WITH RESPECT TO UNITS IN THE

CONDOMINIUM.

The degree,quantity,natureand extentoftheVacationOwnershipPlanthatwillbe createdis

definedand describedindetailinthisDeclaration.ThisCondominiumisalsoa DVC Resortasdescribedindetailin

thisDeclaration.

3. EXHIBITS. The ExhibitsreferredtointhisDeclarationincludethefollowing,whichexhibitsareattachedto

thisDeclarationand incorporatedaspartofthisDeclarationbythisreference:

3.1 Exhibit"A".The legaldescriptionofPhases1 through4 oftheCondominium,and a surveyand

plotplanofthelandand improvementscomprisingPhases1 through4 oftheCondominium,togetherwitha graphic

descriptionof the Units,the VacationHomes, Common Elements,LimitedCommon Elements,includingthe

CommercialUnitLCEs,and easementslocatedinPhases1 through4 which,togetherwiththisDeclaration,areof

sufficientdetailto identifythe Common Elementsand each Unitand theirrelativelocationsand approximate
dimensionslocatedinPhases1through4 oftheCondominium.As setforthinExhibit"A,"eachUnitisidentifiedbya

Unitnumbersothatno Unitbearsthesame designationasanyotherUnit.Thereareno CommercialUnitslocatedin

Phases1through4 oftheCondominium.

3.2 Exhibit"B."Copy oftheinitialArticlesofIncorporationoftheAssociation.

3.3 Exhibit"C."Copy oftheinitialBylawsoftheAssociation.

3.4 Exhibit"D."PercentageInterestintheCommon Elements.

3.5 Exhibit"E."Copy oftheinitialCondominiumRulesand Regulations.

3.6 Exhibit"F."Copy oftheinitialDisneyVacationClubMembershipAgreement.

3.7 Exhibit"G."Copy oftheinitialDVC ResortAgreement.

3.8 Exhibit"H."Copy oftheMemorandum ofGroundLease.

4. EASEMENTS. Easementsareexpresslyreservedorgranted,asfollows:

4.1 GeneralEasements.Non-exclusiveeasementsover,acrossand undertheCondominiumProperty
areexpresslyprovidedfor,reserved,and granted,infavorof DVD, theAssociationand theOwners,and their

respectivesuccessorsorassignees,and theirrespectivelessees,guests,invitees,licenseesand exchangers,as

follows:

4.1.1 UtilityEasementsReservedby DVD. DVD reservestherighttogranteasementsand

easementsarespecificallyreservedinfavorofDVD and itssuccessorsand assignees,arereservedover,across

and underthe Condominium Propertyas DVD determinesfor:(i)the construction,maintenance,repairand

replacementoftheinfrastructurenecessaryforthedeliveryofUtilityServices;and (ii)thedeliveryofUtilityServices

forthe Condominium,as wellas forthe MasterDeclarationProperty,or any propertieslocatedoutsidethe

CondominiumPropertyorMasterDeclarationPropertyand thataredesignatedby DVD fromtimetotime;including
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easementsprovidingforsuchaccessrightsas arenecessarytouse and serviceany liftstation,utilitytransformer

boxes,utilitylinesortransmissionlineslocatedwithintheCondominiumProperty.

4.1.2 Encroachments.IfanyUnitencroacheson anyoftheCommon Elementsoron anyother

Unit,orifanyCommon Elementencroacheson any Unit,thenan easementexiststopermitsuchencroachmentso

longastheencroachmentexists.

4.1.3 Traffic.

4.1.3.1 TrafficEasements. A non-exclusiveeasement isreservedand existsfor

pedestriantrafficover,throughand acrosssidewalks,paths,walks,halls,lobbies,and otherportionsoftheCommon

Elementsas may be fromtimetotimeintendedand designatedforsuchpurposeand use;and forvehicularand

pedestriantrafficover,throughand acrosssuch portionsoftheCommon Elementsas may fromtimetotimebe

paved,intended,usedordesignatedforsuchpurposes;and forvehicularparkingon suchportionsoftheCommon

Elementsas may fromtimetotimebe paved,intended,usedordesignatedforsuchpurposes.Such easementsare

fortheuse and benefitoftheOwners,theownersofinterestsintheMasterDeclarationProperty,theownersof

interestsinpropertiesoutsideoftheCondominiumPropertyand MasterDeclarationPropertyas aredesignatedby
DVD fromtimetotime,andthoseclaimingby,throughorundersuchpersons;provided,however,thatnothinginthis

Declarationistobe construedtogiveorcreateinany persontherighttoparkany vehicleon any portionofthe

CondominiumPropertyexcepttotheextentthatthespacemay be specificallydesignatedorassignedforparking

purposes,and as may be limited,asdeterminedbytheBoardand approvedby DVD withrespecttoDVD'sreserved

rightstoparkorallowotherstoparkon theCondominiumProperty.Easementsalsoexistforingressand egress
overstreets,walksandotherrightsofway servingtheUnitsasarenecessarytoprovideforreasonableaccesstothe

publicways. Inaddition,an easementexistsforingressandegressoversuchstreets,walksandotherrightsofway

servingtheCondominiumPropertyas isnecessaryto providefordeliveryand pickupservices,fireprotection,

emergencyservices,UnitedStatesmailcarriers,policeandotherauthoritiesofthelaw.

4.1.3.2 AccessEasement.A non-exclusiveaccesseasementexistsinfavorofDVD

forvehicularand pedestrianingressand egresstotheCondominiumPropertyoverand acrosspropertysituated

adjacenttotheCondominiumProperty,as morespecificallysetforthintheAccessEasement.Pursuanttotheterms

of theAccess Easement,DVD declaresand grantsto theAssociationand the Owners,and theirrespective
successorsand assignees,andtheirrespectivelessees,guests,invitees,licenseesandexchangers,a non-exclusive

easementovertheeasementareadescribedintheAccessEasement,subjecttoand inaccordancewiththetermsof

theAccessEasement.

4.2 AssociationEasements.Exceptas limitedby thisArticle,theBoardmay grant,modify,ormove

easementsfromtimetotimeovertheCommon Elementsorassociationrealpropertywithoutobtainingtheapproval
oftheOwners;provided,however,thattheBoarddoesnothavethepowertogrant,modifyormove easementsover

the CommercialUnitLCEs withoutthe priorwrittenconsentof the Owner of the CommercialUnitwiththe

appurtenantCommercialUnitLCEs. The Boardalsomay enterintoeasementsorlicensesbenefitingallora portion
oftheCondominiumPropertyorassociationrealproperty,withallcostsincurredinconnectionwithsucheasements

orlicensestobe Common Expenses.Forso longas DVD owns a Unitoran OwnershipInterest,suchpowersmay

onlybeexercisedwiththeapprovalofDVD.

4.3 DVD'sEasements.DVD reservesexclusiveeasements(exceptasspecificallydesignatedas non-

exclusive),and DVD reservestherighttogrant,reserve,modifyormove easements,withoutobtainingtheapproval
oftheAssociation,BoardorOwners,asfollows:

4.3.1 Marketinq,Salesand Rental.DVD reservesexclusiveeasementrightsoverandacross

theCondominiumProperty,includingany Unit,VacationHome orCommon Element,forthepurposeofmarketing,

sales,rentals,and resalesofUnitsand OwnershipInterestsintheVacationOwnershipPlanand inotherDVC

Resorts,orotherhospitality,realty,orconsumerproducts,includingforthepurposeofleasingaccommodationsthat

havenotyetbeendeclaredas partoftheCondominium.Such rightsincludetherighttoestablishmodels;conduct

propertytours;conductsalespresentations;conductclosings;solicitprospectivepurchasers;andtoerect,distribute,

post,maintainand relocatesigns,notices,advertisements,and otherpromotionalinformationon theCondominium
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Property.LesseesofDVD-owned innon-declaredaccommodationshave,forthetermoftheirleases,thesame

easementrightsoverand acrosstheCondominiumPropertyand fortheuse oftheCommon Elementsas are

reservedforOwners.

4.3.2 GovemmentalRequirements.DVD, forso longas DVD owns a Unitoran Ownership
interest,reservestherighttogrant,reserve,modifyor move sucheasementsorenterintosuchdevelopmentor

conservationagreements,fromtimetotime,as may be requiredby any govemment agency.Such easementsor

agreementsspecificallyincludeany environmentaleasements or agreementsrequiredby stateor federal

environmentalagencies,andsucheasementsoragreementsarebindingontheAssociationandallOwners.

4.3.3 RecreationalAreasand Commonly Used Facilities.DVD reservestherighttogrant
sucheasements,fromtimetotime,toanyotherthirdpartyforthepurposeofprovidingsuchpartieswiththesame

accessand userightsoverand acrosstheCondominiumPropertyand theuseoftheCommon Elements,including
recreationalorcommonlyusedfacilities,asreservedandmade availableforOwners.

4.3.4 DVD Easements.DVD reservesuntoitselfand grantstotheTWDC Companies,their

successorsand assigns,and theirlessees,guests,invitees,licenseesand exchangers,thesame easementrights

grantedtoOwners underthisDeclaration.DVD reservesuntoitselfand grantstotheTWDC Companies,their

successorsandassigns,andtheirlessees,guests,invitees,licenseesandexchangers,specificeasementrightsover

and acrosstheCondominiumPropertyas DVD ortheTWDC Companiesmay deem necessaryordesirableintheir

discretionfromtimetotimeforuseand access,includingeasementrightstoprovidetransportation,guestservices,
concessions(includinghairwrappingservices,"pennypress"machines,ATM machines,vendingmachinesor

operations,newspapermachines,and coin-operatedlaundryfacilities)orotherventuresofferedormade available

throughDVD oranyoftheTWDC Companies.DVD andtheTWDC Companieseasementrightsreservedorgranted
fortransportation,guestservices,concessionsorotherventuresmay be exclusiveinthediscretionofDVD orthe

TWDC Companies.

4.3.5 ConstructionEasements.DVD reserveseasementrightsover,underand acrossthe

CondominiumPropertyas isnecessary,fromtimetotime,asdeterminedby DVD initsdiscretion,inconnectionwith

theexcavation,constructionandcompletionofimprovementslocatedon portionsoftheMasterDeclarationProperty
thathavenotyetbeen,and may neverbe,declaredtotheCondominium.DVD alsoreservesexclusiveeasements

over,underand acrosstheCondominiumPropertypursuanttothisDeclarationtoaccess,ingress,egress,excavate,
constructandcompleteconstructionofanyIncompleteimprovements.

4.3.6 CommunicationsEasement.DVD reservesspecificand exclusiveeasementrightsfor

theprovisionofcommunication,intemet,telephone,cableandservicestotheCondominiumPropertyandtherightto

deriveanyandallrevenuefromsuchusebytheAssociation,theOwnersandanyotherpersons.

4.4 WDPR's Easement. PursuanttotheMasterDeclaration,WDPR has reserveduntoitselfcertain

easementsover,underand acrosstheCondominiumPropertyand therighttogrant,reserve,modifyand move

certaineasementsover,underand acrosstheCondominiumProperty.Iftheeasementrightsdescribedinthis

Section4.4areexercised,itmay resultinnoiseorlightlevelsinexcessofthattypicallyoccurringinareasthat

includeresidentialaccommodationsandmay resultinan obstructionofviews.

4.5 UtilitYEasementsGrantedtoReedY CreekImprovementDistrict.Non-exclusiveeasementsexist

infavorofReedyCreekImprovementDistrict,thelocalmunicipalproviderofcertainUtilityServices,forconstruction,

inspection,replacement,operation,maintenanceand repairofcertainundergroundutilities,includingelectricityand

potablewater,as more specificallysetforthincertainnon-exclusiveeasements,copiesofwhicharerecordedinthe

PublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.

4.6 OtherEasements. Othereasementsmay have been grantedovertheCondominiumProperty,

includingeasementsidentifiedon thesurveycontainedinExhibit"A."
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5. UNITS.

5.1 DescriptionofUnits,VacationHomes andCommercialUnits.

5.1.1 UnitsandVacationHomes. EachUnitdeclaredtotheCondominiumwillconsistofallora

portionofan improvementthatlieswithintheboundariesoftheUnit.The upperand lowerboundariesand the

perimeterboundariesofeach UnitcontainedinPhases 1 through4 oftheCondominiumaredescribedinthe

attachedExhibit"A,"and may consistof non-contiguousspaces and improvements.The upper and lower

boundariesand theperimeterboundariesofeach Unitcontainedinany futurephaseoftheCondominiumwillbe

describedintheamendment tothisDeclarationaddingsuchphasetotheCondominium.

5.1.2 CommercialUnits.Each CommercialUnitdesignatedinanyphaseamendment includes

thatareacontainingtheUnitthatlieswithintheboundariesasdescribedinsuchphaseamendment.

5.1.3 Numberinq.As setforthinExhibit"A"forPhases 1 through4 oftheCondominium,and

aswillbe setforthineachamendment tothisDeclarationaddinga futurephasetotheCondominium,eachUnitisor

willbe identifiedbya Unitnumberso thatno Unitbearsthesame designationas anyotherUnit.Foradministrative

convenience,eachVacationHome withineachUnitisalsoorwillalsobe identifiedbya number.

5.2 LimitedCommon Elements.Those Common Elementsreservedfortheuseofa certainUnit,to

theexclusionofotherUnits,aredesignatedas LimitedCommon Elements.Those physicalareasdesignatedas

LimitedCommon Elementsareshown and locatedon theattachedExhibit"A."As may be shown inExhibit"A"orin

surveymaterialsattachedasexhibitstoan amendment tothisDeclarationdeclaringa phasetotheCondominiumin

accordancewithArticle19,theCommercialUnitLCEs areLimitedCommon Elementsofa specificCommercialUnit.

The useand maintenanceoftheCommercialUnitLCEs andtheallocationofcostsassociatedwiththeCommercial

UnitLCEs willbe governedbyArticle21.

5.3 WarrantyLimitation.The CondominiumPropertyconsistsofnew and existingimprovementsthat

have been convertedto ownershipas a timesharecondominium.With respectto theconversionof existing

improvements,pursuanttoSection721.03(3)(e)3.,Floridagatytes,DVD isdeemed tohavegrantedtotheOwners

an impliedwarrantyoffitnessand merchantabilityforthepurposesorusesintended.Thiswarrantyisfora period

beginningwiththerecordingofthisDeclarationand continuingforthree(3)yearsthereafter,orone (1)yearafter

Owners otherthanDVD obtaincontroloftheAssociation,whicheveroccurslast,butinno eventmore thanfive(5)

years.ThiswarrantyislimitedtoonlythoseportionsoftheCondominiumPropertythatareconvertedimprovements
andthataregovemed bySection721.03(3)(e)3.,FloridaStatutes.

EXCEPT FOR THOSE WARRANTIES SET FORTH IN THIS SECTION 5.3 AND THOSE

WARRANTIES REQUIRED BY SECTION 718.203,FLORIDA STATUTES, NEITHER DVD NOR ANY OF THE

TWDC COMPANIES MAKE ANY WARRANTY OF ANY KIND,EXPRESS OR IMPLIED,AND EACH OF DVD AND

THE TWDC COMPANIES EXPRESSLY DISCLAIMS ANY AND ALL WARRANTIES, INCLUDING IMPLIED

WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, WITH RESPECT TO

THE CONSTRUCTION OR USE OF THE UNITS AND THE COMMON ELEMENTS AND WITH RESPECT TO THE

PERSONAL PROPERTY LOCATED WITHIN THE UNITS OR ON THE CONDOMINIUM PROPERTY, AND THE

OWNERS ASSUME ALL RISK AND LIABILITYRESULTING FROM THE USE AND OWNERSHIP OF THIS

PROPERTY.
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6. APPURTENANCES.

6.1 AppurtenantInterests.Each Unitand each CommercialUnithas as an appurtenance,that

undividedshareoftheCommon Elementsand Common Surplusas more specificallydescribedinExhibit"D."The

Owner ofeach UnitisliableforthatshareoftheCommon Expenseswhichequalsthepercentageinterestinthe

Common Elementsand Common SurplusappurtenanttotheOwner'sUnit.Each Unitshallalsohavethosefurther

appurtenancesmorespecificallydescribedinChapter718,Chapter721and inSection1.21.

6.2 PartitionofCommon Elements.The shareoftheundividedpercentageinterestintheCommon

ElementsappurtenanttoeachUnitmustremainundivided,and no Owner may bring,orhaveanyrighttobring,any
actionforpartitionordivisionofsame.

6.3 PartitionofUnitsorVacationHomes. No actionforpartitionofany Unit,any appurtenancetoa

Unit,oranyVacationHome may be brought.

6.4 DisneYVacationClub.

6.4.1 Membership in the Disney VacationClub, being a Common Element,is an

appurtenancetoeach Ownershipinterest,whichisconveyedby virtueoftheexecutionand deliveryofa deed,in

accordancewithand subjecttothetermsofthisDeclaration,theMembershipAgreementand theDVC Resort

Agreement.Upon recordingofthedeed,theOwner ofan Ownershipinterestisautomaticallyentitledtoenjoythe

servicesandbenefitsassociatedwithmembershipintheCluband inaccordancewiththetermsandconditionsofthe

MembershipAgreementand theDVC ResortAgreement. As an appurtenance,theClub membership,as itis

comprisedfromtimetotime,may notbe partitioned,hypothecated,bought,sold,exchanged,rentedorotherwise

transferredseparatelyfromeachOwnershipinterest.

6.4.2 The Clubdoes notown any propertyorassets.Members oftheClubdo notacquire

anylegalorbeneficialinterestintheTWDC Companiesortheirassets,includingtheClub,and no rightorinterestin

theproperty,contractrightsorbusinessoftheTWDC Companies.Members oftheClubwillnotbe entitledtoany
shareofincome,gainordistributionbyoroftheTWDC Companiesandwillnotacquireanyvotingrightswithrespect
totheTWDC Companies.

6.4.3 The terms and conditionsgoveming the use of the Home ResortReservation

Component,includingrightstoterminatetheMembershipAgreementand Owners'rightstoaccesstheHome Resort

ReservationComponent oftheClub upon theterminationoftheMembershipAgreement,aresetforthinand

governedby theMembershipAgreement.A copyoftheinitialMembershipAgreementisattachedas Exhibit"F."

The termsand conditionsgoverningtheuseoftheDVC ResortComponent,includingrightstoterminatetheDVC

ResortAgreementand Owners'rightstoaccesstheDVC ResortReservationComponent upon terminationofthe

DVC ResortAgreement,aresetforthinand governedby theDVC ResortAgreement.A copyoftheinitialDVC

ResortAgreementisattachedas Exhibit"G."

6.4.4 Providedthatan Owner complieswithallrestrictionson thetransferofan Ownership
Interest,ifany,thetransfereeofsuchOwnershipInterestautomaticallybecomesa member oftheClub.Membership
intheClubautomaticallyterminatesfora givenOwner upontheoccurrenceofany ofthefollowing:(i)theOwner

voluntarilyorinvoluntarilytransferstheOwner'sOwnershipInterestand owns no otherOwnershipInterest;(ii)the

Owner no longerowns an OwnershipInterestas a resultofassessmentlienormortgageforeclosureproceedings;

(iii)thisDeclarationterminates;(iv)theUnitinwhichtheOwner owns an Ownershipinterestisremovedfromthe

Condominiumbyvirtueofa casualtyoreminentdomainactionwheretheUnitisnotreconstructedorreplaced;or(v)
boththeMembershipAgreementandtheDVC ResortAgreementterminate.

7. MAINTENANCE, ALTERATION AND IMPROVEMENT. Responsibilityforthe maintenanceof the

CondominiumProperty,andrestrictionson itsalterationandimprovement,areasfollows:

7.1 UnitsandCommon Elements.
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7.1.1 By theAssociation.Exceptas setforthinSection7.1.2,theAssociationistomaintain,

repair,renovateand replaceattheAssociation'sexpense:

7.1.1.1 The interiorofeach Unitand ofeach VacationHome, exceptas otherwise

providedintheCondominiumDocuments.

7.1.1.2 Allincidentaldamage causedtoa Unitora VacationHome ina Unitbyreason

ofmaintenance,repair,renovationandreplacementperformedpursuanttotheprovisionsofSections7.1.1.1.

7.1.1.3 AllCommon Elementsand LimitedCommon Elements.

Notwithstandingthemaintenanceand repairresponsibilitiesoftheAssociationsetforthin

thisSection7.1.1,priortothecommencement ofanyconstruction,reconstruction,alteration,renovation,restoration,

repairorreplacementofanyCommon ElementorLimitedCommon Element,oranyportionofanyCommon Element

orLimitedCommon Element,theAssociationmustobtaintheapprovalofDVD, forso longas DVD owns a Unitoran

OwnershipInterest.Pursuantto Section721.13(8),FloridaStatutes,theBoard has theright,and withoutthe

approvaloftheOwners,tomake materialalterationsorsubstantialadditionstotheUnits,Common Elements,Limited

Common Elements,andAssociation-ownedrealproperty,subjecttotheapprovalofDVD, forso longas DVD owns a

Unitor OwnershipInterest.Furthermore,theBoardhas theright,and withouttheapprovaloftheOwners,to

maintain,repair,alter,rearrange,improve,remove,orreplaceanyorallpersonalpropertyorfurnishingsthatarepart
oftheCondominiumProperty,includingsuchpersonalpropertyincludingintheUnitsandVacationHomes subjectto

theVacationOwnershipPlan,andarenotthepropertyofindividualOwnersfromtimetotime,subjecttotheapproval
ofDVD, forso longas DVD owns a Unitoran OwnershipInterest.

Inaddition,theBoardshallhave thepower,and withouttheapprovalofOwners,but

subjecttotheapprovalofDVD, forso longas DVD owns a Unitoran OwnershipInterest,toleasetheCommon

Elementsand LimitedCommon Elements;toenterintoagreementstoacquireleaseholds,memberships,and other

possessoryor use interestsin landsor facilities,includingcountryclubs,golfcourses,marinas,and other

recreationalfacilities;and toacquire,convey,lease,ormortgageAssociationproperty.The Boardshallhavethe

powertochargeOwners a use feefortheuse ofCommon Elements,LimitedCommon ElementsorAssociation

Property,subjecttotheapprovalofDVD, forso longas DVD owns a Unitoran OwnershipInterest.Exceptas

describedintheprecedingsentence,allcostsassociatedwiththeforegoingshallbe Common Expenses. The

MasterDeclarationsetsforthadditionalrequirementsrelatingtoalterationsandrequiredapprovals.

7.1.2 BY theOwner. The responsibilityoftheOwner formaintenance,repair,renovationand

replacementisasfollows:

7.1.2.1 To notpaintorotherwisedecorateorchangetheappearanceofanyportionof

theCondominiumPropertywithoutthepriorwrittenapprovaloftheAssociation.

7.1.2.2 To promptlyreporttotheAssociationanydefectorneedforrepairsforwhich

theAssociationisresponsible.

7.1.2.3 To bearintheirentiretyanyexpensesofmaintenance,repairs,renovationsor

replacementstotheCondominiumProperty,including,a Unit,a VacationHome, or itscomponents,fumishings,

carpeting,appliances,orotherproperty,real,personalormixed,occasionedby thespecificuse orabuseby any
Owner oranyofOwner'slessees,guests,invitees,licenseesand exchangers.The Associationshallhavealienon

anysuchOwner'sUnitorOwnershipInterestforsuchexpensesas ismorefullydescribedin,andenforcedpursuant

to,Section8.3.2.

7.1.2.4 To notalterany Unitor VacationHome ordivideor subdivideany Unitor

VacationHome intoa smallerUnitorVacationHome.

7.2 PropertYand VacationOwnershipPlanManagement.As setforthinSection9.9,theAssociation

may enterintosuchmanagement agreements,fromtimetotime,as itdeems necessarytoengagetheservicesofa

management company tocarryoutallorany partofthemaintenanceoroperationaldutiesand obligationsofthe
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AssociationinaccordancewiththisDeclaration,includingtheoperationoftheVacationOwnershipPlanforthe

Condominium.Inthisregard,theAssociationhasengagedDVCMC astheManagement Company forthepurposes
ofperformingthedutiesand obligationscontemplatedfortheAssociationunderChapter718 and Chapter721 and

as setforthinthePropertyManagement Agreement.IfthePropertyManagement Agreementisterminated,the

maintenanceor operationaldutiesand obligationsoftheAssociationperformedby DVCMC, as setforthinthe

PropertyManagement Agreement,willbe theresponsibilityoftheAssociationtoperform.Inaddition,DVCMC has

beenengagedby theAssociationtooperatetheVacationOwnershipPlanfortheCondominiumas setforthinthe

MembershipAgreement,a copy of the initialversionof which isattachedas Exhibit"F." Ifthe Membership

Agreement isterminated,the operationof the VacationOwnershipPlan forthe Condominium willbe the

responsibilityoftheAssociation,actingthroughitsBoard.

7.3 Association'sAccesstoUnitsand VacationHomes. The Associationhastheirrevocablerightof

accesstoeachUnitandeachVacationHome when necessaryfor:(i)inspecting,maintaining,repairing,replacingor

operatingtheCondominiumProperty;(ii)makingemergencyrepairsnecessarytopreventdamage totheCommon

Elementsortoany UnitorVacationHome, includingintheexerciseofthepowersauthorizedpursuanttoSection

9.15;and(iii)determiningcompliancewiththeprovisionsoftheCondominiumDocuments.

7.4 MaintenancePeriod.Pursuanttothe requirementsof the PropertyManagement Agreement,

DVCMC, as theinitialManagement Company, has theobligationas theagentoftheAssociationtomaintainand

repaireachVacationHome ineach Unitduringthosetimeperiodsmade availabletoitforsuchpurposepursuantto

theVacationOwnershipPlanassetforthintheMembershipAgreement.IftheMembershipAgreementisterminated

forany reason,theAssociation,actingthroughtheManagement Company,willhavetheobligationtoscheduleall

requiredmaintenancewithineach Unitand VacationHome as a priorityovertheuseofsuch Unitsand Vacation

Homes bytheOwnersofsuchUnitsandVacationHomes.

8. ASSESSMENTS AND COMMON EXPENSES.

8.1 Common Expenses.Owners areresponsiblefortheirshareoftheCommon Expenses.Common

Expensesincludethefollowing:

8.1.1 Expensesofadministrationand management oftheCondominiumProperty,and ofthe

Association,includingcompensationpaidby theAssociationtomanagers,accountants,attorneys,employeesor

independentcontractors;

8.1.2 Expensesofmaintenance,operation,repairand replacementoftheCommon Elements,
LimitedCommon Elementsand AssociationProperty,as determinedby theBoardfromtimetotime,as wellas all

othercostsandexpensesproperlyincurredbytheAssociation;

8.1.3 Expenses declaredCommon Expenses by the provisionsof thisDeclaration,the

CondominiumDocumentsorChapter718;

8.1.4 Any validchargeorassessmentagainsttheCondominiumPropertyasa whole;

8.1.5 Allcostsand expensesarisingundertheMasterDeclarationand assessedagainstthe

CondominiumProperty,AssociationPropertyortheAssociation,includingsuchcostsand expensescontemplated
underArticle7 oftheMasterDeclaration;

8.1.6 The Condominium'sshareofthecostsandexpensesarisingundertheCommon Facilities

Agreement;

8.1.7 The Condominium'sshareofthecostsandexpensesarisingundertheAccessEasement

Agreement;

8.1.8 Allcostsand expenses incurredby the Associationin connectionwithregulatory

compliance;
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8.1.9 Allreservesforreplacementand maintenanceoftheCondominiumPropertyas required

byChapter718;

8.1.10 Casualty,flood,liabilityor any othertypeof insuranceon allor any portionof the

CondominiumProperty;

8.1.11 Allcostsand expensesassessedagainsttheAssociationpursuanttotheGroundLease;

provided,however,thatneithertheAssociationnortheOwners areliableforpaymentofanyrentundertheGround

Lease,allrentchargedthereunderbeingpayablebyDVD toWDPR;

8.1.12 Allcostsand expensesrelatingtotransportationto,fromand aroundtheWALT DISNEY

WORLD@ Resortfortheuseand benefitoftheOwners,whichmay be chargedtotheAssociationby TWDC orany
affiliateorsubsidiaryfromtimetotime;and

8.1.13 Allcostsand expensesassociatedwithany masterantennatelevisionsystem,duly
franchisedcabletelevisionservice,satelliteservice,internetorWi-Fiservicesand any othercommunicationand

informationservicesobtainedbytheAssociationoron behalfoftheAssociation.

8.2 AdditionalCommon ExpensesforVacationOwnershipPlan.Inadditiontothoseitemsdefinedas

Common Expenses elsewherein thisDeclaration,Common Expenses forUnitscommittedto the Vacation

OwnershipPlanincludethefollowing:

8.2.1 Repairand maintenanceoftheinteriorofa Unitfornormalwearandtear;

8.2.2 Repairand replacementoffurniture,fixtures,appliances,equipmentand carpetingand

deferredmaintenanceand replacementreservesfortheinteriorofa Unitas requiredpursuanttoChapter721;

8.2.3 Insurancecoveragerelatingtotheinteriorofa Unitandanyotherinsurancerelatingtothe

operationoftheVacationOwnershipPlan,includingbusinessinterruptionorlossofuseinsuranceifobtainedbythe

Board;

8.2.4 UtilityServicesfortheUnits;

8.2.5 AllcostsrelatingtotheoperationoftheClubthatareallocatedtotheCondominium;

8.2.6 Any otherexpensesincurredinthenormaloperationand maintenanceoftheUnitswhich

cannotbe attributedtoa particularOwner;

8.2.7 ExpensesdeclaredCommon ExpensesoftheVacationOwnershipPlanbyChapter721;

8.2.8 UncollectedAd ValoremRealEstateTaxesassessedagainsteachUnitcommittedtothe

VacationOwnershipPlanfromany Owner so longas Section192.037,FloridaStatutes,oritssuccessor,prohibits
thecountytaxcollectorfromcollectinglessthantheentireamount ofAd ValoremRealEstateTaxes assessed

againstthevacationownershipdevelopmentfromthemanagingentity;and

8.2.9 Allreservesforreplacementand maintenanceoftheCondominiumPropertyas required

byChapter721.

8.3 Assessments,Claims of Lien,Collectionand Enforcement. The billingand collectionof

assessmentsagainsteach Owner forCommon Expenses,forthecostsorexpensesforwhichan individualOwner

may be solelyresponsiblepursuanttothetermsoftheCondominiumDocuments,andforreservesas may fromtime

totimebe establishedby theAssociation,aregovernedby theBylawsoftheAssociation,subjecttothefollowing

provisions:

8.3.1 Interest;LateCharqes;ApplicationofPayments.Assessmentsand installmentson such

assessmentspaidon orbeforefifteen(15)daysafterthedatewhen due willnotbearinterest,butallsums notpaid
on orbeforefifteen(15)daysafterthedatewhen due willbearinterestfromthedatewhen due untilpaidatthe

highestratepermittedby Floridalaw,as itexistsfromthedateoftheimpositionofinterest.Inadditiontosuch
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interest,theAssociationmay chargean administrativelatechargeon delinquentaccountsinan amountequaltothe

highestamount permittedunderChapter721 as itexistsatthetimeoftheimpositionofsuchlatecharge.Ifany

paymentsby checkorelectronicdirectdebitareretumedbythepayor'sbankorotherdepositoryinstitution,tothe

extentpermittedby ApplicableLaw,theAssociationmay chargea Twenty-FiveDollar($25.00)non-sufficientfunds

fee. The Associationisfurtherauthorizedtouse theservicesofa collectionagencyforcollectionofdelinquent
accounts.Any costsofcollection,includingreasonablecollectionagencyfeesand reasonableattomeys'fees,
incurredinthecollectionofa delinquentassessmentshallbe paidby theOwner and shallbe securedby alienin

favoroftheAssociationupon theUnitorOwnershipInterest,as applicable,withrespecttowhichthedelinquent
assessmenthasbeenincurred;provided,however,iftheAssociationtumsthematterovertoa collectionagency,the

AssociationmustadvisetheOwner atleastsixty(60)dayspriortotumingthematterovertothecollectionagency
thattheOwner may be liableforthefeesofthecollectionagencyandthatalienmay resultfromfailuretopaysuch

amounts.Allpaymentson accountswillbefirstappliedtointerestthathasaccrued,thentoanylatecharges,thento

anycollectioncostsand reasonableattomeys'feesincurredincollection(includingany incurredinbankruptcyand

probateproceedings),and thentotheassessmentpaymentfirstdue. The Boardmay increaseordecreasethe

amount oftheadministrativelatefee,interestrateor non-sufficientfundsfeewithinthelimitsimposedby law;

provided,however,thatsuch increaseordecreasewillbe made effectiveby notifyingtheOwners inthemanner

permittedforgivingofnoticespursuanttotheBylaws.Notwithstandingany provisionofthisSection8.3tothe

contrary,theBoardhastherighttowaiveanyinterest,latefeesorcollectioncoststhataccrueorthatareincurredas

a resultofdelinquentpayment.

8.3.2 LienforAssessments. The Associationhas alien againsteach Unitor Ownership

Interest,as applicable,forany unpaidassessments(includingAd ValoremTaxes withrespectto Ownership

interests),reserves,specialassessmentsorexpensesincurredpursuanttoSection7.1.2.3("RepairExpenses")
fromthedatesuchassessmentorRepairExpensesbecome due,andforinterestand latechargesaccruingon such

unpaidassessmentsorRepairExpenses,whichlienalsosecuresreasonableattomeys'feesand costsincurredby
theAssociationincidenttothecollectionofsuch assessmentor RepairExpensesor enforcementofsuch lien,
whetherornotlegalproceedingsareinitiatedandincludingthoseincurredinallbankruptcyandprobateproceedings,
andallsums advancedand paidbytheAssociationfortaxesand paymentson accountofsuperiormortgages,liens,
orencumbranceswhichmay be advancedby theAssociationinordertopreserveand protectitslien.The lienis

effectivefromand afterrecordinga claimoflieninthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,statingthelegal

descriptionoftheUnitorOwnershipInterest,as applicable,thename oftheOwner ofrecord,theamountclaimedto

be due and theduedates.The lienistocontinueineffectuntilallsums securedbythelienhavebeenfullypaidor

untilsuchtimeas isotherwisepermittedby Chapter718 withrespectto Unitsand Chapter721 withrespectto

OwnershipInterests.Such claimsoflienmust be signedand verifiedby an officeroftheAssociation,orby an

authorizedagentoftheAssociation.Upon fullpayment,thepersonmakingpaymentisentitledtoa recordable

satisfactionoflien,tobe preparedby and recordedatsuchperson'sexpense.Allsuchliensaresubordinatetoany

mortgagerecordedpriortothedateofrecordingtheclaimoflien.The Associationmay bringa judicialactioninthe

Association'sname toforeclosethelieninthemannera mortgageofrealpropertyisforeclosedand may alsobring
an actiontorecovera money judgmentfortheunpaidassessmentsorRepairExpenseswithoutwaivinganyclaimof

lien.As an altemativetoinitiatinga judicialaction,theAssociationmay initiatea trusteeprocedurepursuantto

Section8.3.2.1.The Associationmay alsosue torecovera money judgmentforunpaidassessmentsor Repair

Expenseswithoutwaivinganyclaimoflien.

8.3.2.1 TrusteeForeclosure.Claimsof liensagainstOwnershipInterestscreated

pursuanttothisSection8.3.2may beforeclosedbytheAssociationpursuanttothetrusteeforeclosureproceduresof

Section721.855,Florida@, as amended orrenumberedfromtimetotime.Ifan Owner failstomake timely

paymentsofassessmentsforCommon Expenses,reserves,Ad ValoremRealEstateTaxes,specialassessmentsor

any othercostsincludedinassessmentsortheRepairExpenses,theclaimoflienagainsttheOwners'Ownership
Interestmay be foreclosedinaccordancewitha judicialforeclosureprocedureora trusteeforeclosureprocedure,
eitherofwhichmay resultinthelossoftheOwner'sOwnershipInterest.IftheAssociationinitiatesa trustee

foreclosureprocedure,theOwner shallhavetheoptiontoobjectpursuanttoChapter721,and insucheventthe

Associationmay thereafterproceedonlybyfilingajudicialforeclosureaction.
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8.3.2.2 MortqaqeeLiability.Ifa Mortgagee(oritssuccessorsorassigns)obtainstitle

toa Unitoran OwnershipInterestasa resultoftheforeclosureofitsfirstmortgage,orifsuchMortgageeobtainstitle

toa Unitoran Ownershipinterestas theresultofa conveyanceinlieuofforeclosureofsuchfirstmortgage,the

Mortgageeshallbe exemptfromliabilityfortheCommon ExpensesorassessmentsorRepairExpenseschargeable
totheUnitorOwnershipInterestintheUnit,ortheOwner ofsuchUnitorOwnershipInterest,whichbecame due

priortotheacquisitionoftitleby suchMortgagee,totheextentpermittedpursuanttoChapter718 withrespectto

UnitsnotsubjecttotheVacationOwnershipPlan,orforallsuch Common Expensesorassessmentsor Repair

Expenseswhichbecame due priortotheacquisitionoftitlebysuchMortgageeas permittedpursuanttoChapter721

withrespecttoOwnershipInterests.Any suchunpaidCommon Expenses,orassessmentsorRepairExpensesshall

be deemed a Common Expensetobe paidinthesame mannerasotherCommon ExpensesbyalloftheOwners.

8.3.3 PersonalLiabilityforUnpaidAssessments. Each Owner ispersonallyliableforall

assessmentsmade againstthe Unitor OwnershipInterest,as applicable,pursuantto thisDeclarationand

Chapter718 orChapter721,as applicable.The Associationmay bringan actionfora money judgmentagainsta

delinquentOwner tocollectallsums due theAssociation,includinginterest,latecharges,costsand reasonable

attomeys'fees.Ifa Unitisowned by more thanone personsuch ownersarejointlyand severallyliableforall

assessmentsmade againsttheUnit.

8.3.4 Lock Out and Rental.Inadditionto allotherremediesavailableto theAssociation

respectingan Owner'sdelinquencyinanypaymentsforOwnershipInterests,theAssociationshallhavetherightsof

lockoutandrentalasfollows:

8.3.4.1 LockOut. The Associationmay denytheuseofUnits,VacationHomes and

otherCondominiumProperty,includingthedenialoftherighttomake a reservationorthecancellationofa confirmed

reservation,as applicable,and useofany Unit,VacationHome orotherCondominiumPropertytoany delinquent

Owner,orany personclaiminguse undersuchdelinquentOwner. Inordertoexercisethisright,theAssociation

must providenoticetotheOwner whichnoticesetsforththetotalamountofany delinquencywhichthenexists,

includingany accruedinterestand latechargespermittedtobe imposedunderthetermsofthisDeclarationorby

Chapter721 and includinga perdiem amount,ifany,toaccountforfurtheraccrualofinterestand latecharges
betweenthestatedeffectivedateofthenoticeand thefirstdateofuse. The noticeshallalsoclearlystatethatthe

Owner willnotbe permittedtousetheOwner'sOwnershipInterest,thattheOwner willnotbe permittedtousethe

Units,VacationHomes orotherCondominiumPropertyor make a reservationintheHome ResortReservation

ComponentorDVC ReservationComponent,as applicable,orthatanyconfirmedreservationmay be canceled,as

applicable,untilthetotalamount ofsuch delinquencyissatisfiedinfullor untiltheOwner producessatisfactory
evidencethatthedelinquencydoes notexist.Thisrequirednoticemustbe givenno lessthanthirty(30)daysafter

thedatethesums aredue inaccordancewiththisDeclaration.The noticeshallbe mailedtotheOwner atthe

Owner'slastknown addressas recordedinthebooksand recordsoftheAssociation.Propernoticeiseffectiveto

bartheuseoftheOwner ortheOwner'sexchangersreceivinguserightsthrougha nonaffiliatedexchangeprogram,
untilsuchtimeas theOwner isno longerdelinquent.The Associationmay alsobarexchangeusersreceivinguse

rightsthroughan affiliatedexchangeprogramby providingwrittennoticetotheaffiliatedexchangeprogramofthe

denialofuse. Any costsreasonablyincurredby theAssociationinconnectionwithitsenforcementoftherightto

denytheuseofUnits,VacationHomes orotherCondominiumProperty,togetherwithanycostsreasonablyincurred

by an affiliatedexchangecompany inconnectionwiththesame,may be assessedby theAssociationagainstthe

delinquentOwner;provided,however,thatsuchcostsshall,atanyonetime,be intheamountoffivepercent(5%)of

thetotalamountofdelinquencycontainedinthenoticegiventotheOwner perOwnershipInterestorfifteendollars

($15)perOwnershipInterest,whicheverisless,unlessChapter721 isamended subsequenttotherecordingofthis

Declaration,toprovidefora greateramount.

8.3.4.2 Rental.ProvidedthattheAssociationhas roperlandtimelgivennoticetoa

delinquentOwner pursuanttoSection8.3.4.1and toanyaffiliatedexchangeprogram,theAssociationispermitted,
butnotrequired,toreserveand renta VacationHome on behalfofthedelinquentOwner and anyappurtenantuse

rightsand applythe proceedsof such rental,netof any rentalcommissions,cleaningcharges,travelagent

commissions,orany othercommerciallyreasonablechargesreasonablyand usuallyincurredby theAssociationin
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securingrentals,tothedelinquentOwner'saccountpursuanttoChapter721. The noticeofintenttorentmustbe

givenatleastthirty(30)dayspriortothereservation,and mustbe deliveredtotheOwner inthemannerrequiredfor

noticesunderSection8.3.4.1.The noticeofintenttorent,whichmay be includedinthenoticerequiredby Section

8.3.4.1,muststateinconspicuoustypethat:(i)theAssociation'seffortstosecurea rentalwillnotcommence on a

dateearlierthanten(10)days afterthedateofthenoticeof intentto rent;(ii)unlesstheOwner satisfiesthe

delinquencyinfull,or unlesstheOwner producessatisfactoryevidencethatthedelinquencydoes notexist,the

Owner willbe boundbythetermsofanyrentalcontractenteredintobytheAssociationwithrespecttotheOwner's

Ownershipinterestorappurtenantuserights;(iii)theOwner willremainliableforanydifferencebetweentheamount

ofthedelinquencyandthenetamountproducedbytherentalcontractandappliedagainstthedelinquencypursuant
tothisSection,and theAssociationshallnotbe requiredtoprovideanyfurthernoticetotheOwner regardingany
residualdelinquencypursuanttothisSection.The Associationisnotrequiredto:(i)solicitrentalsforeveryorany

delinquentOwner'sOwnershipInterest;(ii)renttherightsassociatedwiththeentireOwnershipInterest;or(iii)obtain

thehighestnightlyrentalrateavailableoranyparticularrentalrate.However,theAssociationmustusereasonable

effortstosecurea rentalthatiscommensuratewithotherrentalsofsimilarOwnershipInterests.

8.3.4.3 Effecton Reservations.Notwithstandingthatan Owner isnotpermittedtouse

a UnitorVacationHome as a resultoftheimpositionofthelockoutproceduressetforthinSection8.3.4.1,such

unused(orunreserved,asapplicable)Units,VacationHomes andOwnershipInterests,includingtheVacationPoints

associatedwithsuch OwnershipInterests,shallstillbe subjecttotheprioritiesand restrictionsoftheVacation

OwnershipPlan,regardingavailabilityand useofsuchunused(orunreserved,asapplicable)Units,VacationHomes

andOwnershipInterests,includingtheVacationPointsassociatedwithsuchOwnershipInterests.

8.3.4.4 Certificate.Withinthirty(30)days afterreceivinga writtenrequestfroman

Owner,an agentdesignatedinwritingbytheOwner,ora personauthorizedtomake a writtenrequestpursuantto

Section721.15(7)(b),FloridaStatutes,theAssociationmustprovidea certificate,signedbyan officeroragentofthe

Association,suchas theManagement Company,tothepersonrequestingthecertificate,thatstatestheamountof

any assessment,transferfee,orothermoneys currentlyowed totheAssociation,and ofany assessment,transfer

fee,orothermoneys approvedbytheAssociationthatwillbeduewithinthenextninety(90)days,withrespecttothe

UnitorOwnershipInterest,aswellasanyinformationcontainedinthebooksand recordsoftheVacationOwnership
PlanregardingthelegaldescriptionanduseplanrelatedtothedesignatedUnitorOwnershipInterest.

8.3.5 PaymentsofAssessments.No Owner may withholdpaymentofalloranyportionofany

regularorspecialassessmentorothersums due theAssociationbecauseofanydisputewhichmay existbetween

thatOwner and anotherOwner,theAssociation,theBoard,theManagement Company or DVD oramong any of

them,butrathereachOwner mustpayallamountsduetheAssociationwhen due pendingresolutionofanydispute.

8.3.6 DVD'sRightofFirstRefusal;AssignmentofAssociationLiens.Forso longas DVD owns

an Ownershipinterest,DVD shallhavea rightoffirstrefusal,whichrightoffirstrefusalisa covenantrunningwiththe

land,forthepurchasefromtheAssociationofanylienon anyOwnershipInterestoroftitletoanyOwnershipinterest

obtainedbytheAssociationthroughthelienforeclosureprocessorbyacceptanceofa deed inlieuofforeclosurein

retumforthepaymentbyDVD totheAssociationofthereasonablecostsincurredbytheAssociationtoforeclosethe

lien,ifany,and anyunpaidassessments,RepairExpenses(andinterestand latechargesaccruingon suchunpaid
assessmentsorRepairExpenses)andAd ValoremRealEstateTaxesforsuchOwnershipInterest.Alternatively,at

theelectionofDVD initsdiscretion,DVD andtheBoardmay agreetoothertermsandconditionsfortheassignment
ofthelienoracquiredOwnershipInterest.Accordingly,afterfilingofalienbutinno eventlaterthanthirty(30)days
afterreceiptofa certificateoftitleoracceptanceofa deed inlieuofforeclosure,theAssociationmustnotifyDVD of

itsfilingofthelienoritsreceiptofa certificateoftitleoritsacceptanceofa deed inlieuofforeclosure.Upon receipt
ofsuchnotice,DVD shalldeterminewhethertoexerciseitsrightoffirstrefusalas setforthinthisSection8.3.6.If

DVD electstoexerciseitsrightoffirstrefusal,DVD shallnotifytheAssociationofsuchelection,andthepurchaseby
DVD shallbe closedon or beforea closingdatereasonablyestablishedby DVD. IfDVD failsto notifythe

Associationofitselectiontoexercisesuchrightoffirstrefusalwithinsixty(60)daysafteritsreceiptofnoticefromthe

Association,theAssociationmay retainordisposeofthelienortitletotheOwnershipInterestasitdetermines.
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8.3.7 PartialRedemption.IftheAssociationplacesalienagainstan entireUnitforallora

portionofunpaidassessmentsforthatUnit,theAssociationmay accepta partialpaymentfroma Cotenantinthat

Unit,whichpartialpaymentisdeemed toremovethelienastothatCotenant'sOwnershipInterestinthatUnit.The

Association'sacceptanceof a partialpaymentdoes notprecludetheAssociationfromenforcingtheremaining

portionofthelienagainsttheUnitnordoesitprecludetheAssociationfrommakinga specialassessmenttocoverall

otherunpaidassessmentsfortheUnit.

8.3.8 RiqhtsofAssociation.NothingcontainedinthisDeclarationisto be construedas a

modificationof any rightsor remediesof theAssociationrelatedto assessmentspursuantto Chapter718 or

Chapter721,excepttotheextentthattheCondominiumDocumentsallowadditionalremediestothoseexpresslyset

forthinChapter718 orChapter721,as applicable,and totheextentthatsuchadditionalremediesarepermittedby

Chapter718orChapter721,asapplicable.

8.3.9 Management Company ExerciseofRights.The Management Company isauthorizedto

exerciseallAssociationrightsassetforthinthisSection8.3inthename oforon behalfoftheAssociation.

8.4 Common Surplus.Each Owner owns a shareoftheCommon Surplusattributabletoeach Unit

owned inaccordancewithExhibit"D."

8.5 RefundsofCommon Surplus.IftheAssociationrefundsallora portionofanyCommon Surplusto

theOwners foranyfiscalyearinwhichDVD paidany assessment,suchrefundwillbe proratedas ofthedateof

closingofanysaleofa UnitorOwnershipInterestuponwhichthesalewas closedbyDVD duringsuchyear,andthe

proratedamount allocableto the periodof timeof DVD's ownershipwillbe refundeddirectlyto DVD by the

Association.ExceptastoDVD, on transferofa Unitoran OwnershipInterest,thetransferorshallnotbe entitledto

anyCommon Surplusexistingatthetimeofthetransfer,whichshallremainwiththeAssociation.

8.6 DVD Guarantee.PumuanttoChapter718 and Chapter721,DVD hastheoption,initsdiscretion,
toguaranteetoeachOwner intheCondominium,on a yearlybasis,theCommon Expenses,exclusiveofAd Valorem

RealEstateTaxes. If,ina particularyear,DVD electstoimplementthisguarantee,thensuchguaranteewillbe

disclosedon thebudgetfortheapplicableyear.Inconsiderationofthisguarantee,DVD shallbe excusedfromthe

paymentofitsshareoftheCommon Expenseswhichotherwisewouldhave been assessedagainstitsunsold

interestsintheCondominiumduringthetermoftheguarantee.As a consequenceofthisexemption,DVD shallpay

anydifferencebetweenactualexpenseand assessmentscollectedfromallOwners and incomefromothersources.

DVD willpaysuchexpenseas neededtomeettheexpensesoftheAssociationas theexpensesareincurredeach

yearwhiletheguaranteeisineffect.ForthepurposeofcalculatingDVD's obligationundera guaranteeby DVD

pursuanttothisSection8.6,amountsexpendedforanyinsurancecoveragerequiredby laworbytheCondominium

Documentsand depreciationexpenserelatedtorealpropertyshallbe excludedfromCommon Expensesincurred

duringtheguaranteeperiod,exceptthatforrealpropertythatisusedfortheproductionoffees,revenueorother

income,depreciationexpenseshallbe excludedonlytotheextenttheyexceedthenetincomefromtheproductionof

suchfees,revenuesorotherincome. Notwithstandingany guaranteeby DVD, any Common Expensesincurred

duringtheguaranteeperiodresultingfroma naturaldisasteroran actofGod,whicharenotcoveredby insurance

proceedsfromtheinsurancemaintainedbytheAssociation,willbe assessedagainstallOwnersowningOwnership
Interestson thedateofsuchnaturaldisasteroractofGod,includingDVD withrespecttoitsunsoldinterestsinthe

Condominium;provided,however,thatduringany periodoftimeDVD controlstheAssociationpursuanttoSection

718.301,FloridaStatutes,theAssociationmaintainsallinsurancecoveragesrequiredby Section721.165,Florida

Statutes.DVD reservestheright,butnottheobligation,initsdiscretion,toextendand increasethisguaranteefor

oneormore periodsofoneyeareachaftertheexpirationoftheinitialguaranteeperiod.

9. THE ASSOCIATION,

9.1 Powers and Duties.The AssociationisresponsiblefortheoperationoftheCondominiumand

mustfulfillitsfunctionspursuanttoChapter718,Chapter721,theprovisionsofthisDeclaration,and theprovisions
oftheArticlesofIncorporationand theBylaws.The Associationshallhavethepowersand dutiesas setforthin

Chapter718,Chapter721,thisDeclaration,theArticlesof Incorporationand theBylaws,and totheextentnot

inconsistentwiththeforegoingauthorities,Chapter607,Floridagatygs, and Chapter617,Floridagat_ugs,as
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applicable.The powersoftheAssociationshallbe exercisableby theBoardwithoutthevoteorapprovalofthe

Owners or any Owner,expectas requiredunderApplicableLaw ortheCondominiumDocuments,butshallbe

subjecttotherightoftheWDPR toapprovesuchexerciseofpowerwhereandtotheextentprovidedintheMaster

DeclarationandtheGroundLeaseandtherightofDVD toapprovesuchexerciseofpowerwhereand totheextent

providedintheGroundLeaseandtheCondominiumDocuments.

9.2 MembershipinAssociation.Each Owner becomes a member oftheAssociationpursuanttothe

provisionsoftheArticlesofincorporationand Bylaws.EachUnithasone(1)voteintheAssociation.The voteofthe

Unitmustbe castbyitsVotingRepresentative.Where a Unitisowned bymorethanoneOwner,theCotenantsmust

filea VotingCertificatewiththeAssociation,inaccordancewiththeArticlesofIncorporationand Bylaws,settingforth

whichCotenantisdesignatedastheVotingRepresentativeforthatUnit.CommercialUnitsdo nothaveanyvotesin

theAssociation.

9.3 ArticlesofIncorporation.A copyoftheinitialArticlesofIncorporationareattachedas Exhibit"B"

and incorporatedinthisDeclarationbythisreference.

9.4 Byaws. A copy of the initialBylaws are attachedas Exhibit"C" and incorporatedinthis

Declarationbythisreference.

9.5 LimitationOn LiabilityofAssociation.NotwithstandingthedutyoftheAssociationtomaintainand

repairportionsoftheCondominiumProperty,theAssociationisnotliabletoOwnersforinjuryordamage,otherthan

forthecostofmaintenanceand repair,causedbyanylatentconditionofthepropertytobe maintainedand repaired

bytheAssociation,orcausedbytheelementsorotherOwnersorpersons.

9.6 AssociationPowers On Merger;Operationof OtherCondominiums. IfthisCondominium is

merged,pursuantto Chapter718 and Article19 of thisDeclaration,withanotherindependentand separate
condominiumtoforma singlecondominium,theAssociationisexpresslyempowered tomanage and operatethe

resultingsinglecondominiumas providedforin Chapter718 and thisDeclaration.The Associationisalso

specificallyempowered tomanage,operateand maintainany otherseparateand independentcondominiumsthat

theBoardelectstomanage,operateand maintainfromtimetotimeinaccordancewithChapter718,thisDeclaration

andthedeclarationofcondominiumofsuchotherseparateand independentcondominium.

9.7 Restrainton AssignmentofSharesandAssets.EachOwner'sshareinthefundsandassetsofthe

Associationcannotbe assigned,hypothecatedor transferredinany manner exceptas an appurtenancetothe

Owner'sUnitorOwnershipInterest.

9.8 TransferofControlofAssociation.Owners otherthanDVD areentitledtoelectmembers ofthe

Boardatsuchtimesas areprescribedby Section718.301,FloridaStatutes.Notwithstandingthetransferofcontrol

requirementsprescribedby Section718.301,FloridaStatutes,DVD isentitled,initsdiscretion,toperpetuateor

retaincontroloftheAssociationifpermittedtodo so pursuanttoChapter718 or Chapter721,as theymay be

amended fromtimetotimewithrespecttotransferofcontrolofcondominiumassociationsortimesharecondominium

ownersassociations.

9.9 PropertyManaqement Aqreement.The Association,on behalfoftheOwners,isauthorizedto

contractformanagement oftheCondominiumand todelegatetosuch contractorallpowersand dutiesofthe

AssociationexceptsuchasarespecificallyrequiredbyChapter718,Chapter721ortheCondominiumDocumentsto

haveapprovaloftheBoardormembers oftheAssociation.The initialPropertyManagementAgreementisbetween

theAssociationand DVCMC, as theManagement Company. Notwithstandingany provisionscontainedinthis

Declarationtothecontrary,itistheintentofthisDeclarationthattheBoarddoesnothavethepowertoindependently
terminatethePropertyManagement Agreement.The PropertyManagementAgreementmay onlybe terminatedin

accordancewithitsown termsorby thevoteoftheOwners inaccordancewithChapter718 orChapter721,as

applicable.

9.10 VacationOwnershipPlan.The Association,on behalfoftheOwners,isauthorizedtocontractfor

theoperationoftheVacationOwnershipPlanand todelegatetosuch contractorallpowersand dutiesofthe
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Associationinthisregard.A copyoftheinitialMembershipAgreement,providingfortheoperationoftheVacation

OwnershipPlan,withDVCMC isattachedas Exhibit"F." Notwithstandingany provisionscontainedin this

Declarationtothecontrary,itistheintentofthisDeclarationthattheBoad doesnothavethepowertoindependently
terminatetheMembershipAgreement.The MembershipAgreementmay onlybe terminatedinaccordancewithits

own terms.

9.11 Possessionand Use ofVacationHomes. The Association,on behalfoftheOwners,isauthorized

toarrangefortheassignmentofthepossessionand useofVacationHomes byownersfromotherresorts,including
otherDVC Resorts,andthepossessionand useofaccommodationsatotherresortsbyOwners. Inthisregardand

withrespecttotheDVC ReservationComponent,theAssociationhasenteredintotheDVC ResortAgreementfor

theCondominium,a copyoftheinitialversionofwhichisattachedas Exhibit"G."Notwithstandingany provisions
containedinthisDeclarationtothecontrary,itistheintentofthisDeclarationthattheBoarddoesnothavethepower
toindependentlyterminatetheDVC ResortAgreement.The DVC ResortAgreementmay onlybe terminatedin

accordancewithitsown terms.

9.12 Board'sAuthoritYRespectinqDVD Easementsand Rights.The Boarddoesnothavetheauthority
togrant,modify,terminateor move any easementor rightgrantedtoor reservedby DVD, withrespecttothis

DeclarationortheCondominiumProperty,withoutthepriorapprovalofDVD.

9.13 TitletoProperty.The Associationhasthepower,throughitsBoard,toacquiretitletoand hold,

conveyor mortgagenon-CondominiumPropertyand CondominiumProperty,includingAssociationPropertyand

Common Elements;provided,however,thattheAssociationfirstobtainsapprovalofDVD. The Boardhas the

authorityto(a)leaseorobtaineasementstonon-CondominiumPropertyfortheAssociationas lesseeorgrantee,
and (b)leaseorgranteasementstoCondominiumProperty,includingAssociationPropertyand Common Elements,
fortheAssociationas lessororgrantor,withoutfirstobtainingapprovaloftheOwners;provided,however,thatthe

Boardmay onlyexercisesuchwiththeapprovalofDVD. NeithertheAssociationnortheBoardhasthepowerto

convey,mortgageorleaseanyUnitnotowned bytheAssociation.Inaddition,neithertheAssociationnortheBoard

may convey,mortgageorleaseanyLimitedCommon ElementsorCommercialUnitLCEs withouttheapprovalofthe

Owners of the Unitor CommercialUnitto whichthe LimitedCommon Elementor CommercialUnitLCE is

appurtenant.

9.14 UtilityServices.The Association,throughitsBoard,willacquireand maintainUtilityServicesfor

theCondominiumProperty;provided,however,thatwithrespecttointemetaccess,datatransmission,telephonic

communication,mediatransmissionoranyothersimilarusessuchacquisitionand maintenanceshallbe subjectto

therightofDVD toderiveanyandallrevenuefromsuchusebytheAssociation,theOwnersandanyotherpersons.

9.15 EmergencyPowers.TheAssociation,actingthroughtheBoard,inresponsetodamage causedby
an eventforwhicha stateofemergencyisdeclaredpursuanttoSection252.36,Florida@, inthelocalein

whichtheCondominiumislocated,may,butisnotrequiredto,exercisethepowerspermittedtobe exercisedby it

pursuanttoSection718.1265,FloridaStatutes.Emergencypowersincludetherighttolevyofspecialassessments

withouta voteoftheOwners and righttorequiretheevacuationoftheCondominiumPropertypursuanttoSection

12.15intheeventofa mandatoryevacuationorderinthelocaleinwhichtheCondominiumislocated.The special

powersauthorizedunderthisSection9.15shallbe limitedtothattimereasonablynecessarytoprotectthehealth,

safety,and welfareoftheAssociation,and theOwners and theOwners'lessees,guests,invitees,licenseesand

exchangersandsuchotherpersonswho may lawfullybe entitledtocome on theCondominiumPropertyandshallbe

reasonablynecessarytomitigatefurtherdamage andmake emergencyrepairs.

10. INSURANCE. The insurance,otherthantitleinsurance,ifany,thatistobe carriedon theCondominium

Propertywillbegovemed bythefollowingprovisions:

10.1 AuthoritYtoPurchase;Named Insured.

10.1.1 Allinsurancepolicieson theCondominiumPropertywillbe purchasedbytheAssociation

froma fiscallyresponsiblecompany authorizedtodo businessintheStateofFloridaandwillhavea minimumterm

ofone(1)year.
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10.1.2 Exceptforany insuranceacquiredforUnitsthatare not subjectto the Vacation

OwnershipPlan,thenamed insuredwillbe theAssociationindividuallyandas agentfortheOwners,withoutnaming
them,and as agentfortheirrespectiveMortgageesor otherlienholderor owner of any otherinterestinthe

CondominiumPropertytoadjustallclaimsarisingunderinsurancepoliciespurchasedby theAssociationand to

executeanddeliverreleaseson thepaymentofclaims.Such policiesmustprovidethatpaymentsbytheinsurerfor

lossesmustbe made totheAssociationortheInsuranceTrustee,andallpoliciesandendorsementson suchpolicies
mustbe depositedwiththeAssociationortheinsuranceTrustee.The Boardwillendeavortoobtain,ifreasonably
availableandwhereapplicable,insurancepoliciesthatprovidethattheinsurerwaivesitsrightstosubrogationas to

anyclaimagainstOwners,theAssociation,ortheirrespectivelessees,guests,invitees,licenseesandexchangers.

10.1.3 Notwithstandingthecertaintypesofinsurancerequiredtobe obtainedpursuanttothis

Article,inobtaininginsurancethe Board may considersuch factorsas availabilityand desirabilityof typesof

insuranceandthemarketforinsurancepremiumsindecidingwhichtypesofinsuranceandtheamountsofcoverage
toobtain;provided,however,thatinno eventwilltheAssociationpurchaselessinsurance(intermsofcoverageor

type)thanisrequiredbyChapter718andChapter721,asapplicable.

10.2 Mortqaqees. Provisionsmust be made forthe issuanceof Mortgageeendorsementsand

memoranda ofinsurancetotheMortgageesofOwnerson request.Such policiesmustprovidethatpaymentsbythe

insurerforlossesmustbe made totheAssociationortheInsuranceTrustee,and allpoliciesand endorsementson

suchpoliciesmustbe depositedwiththeAssociationortheInsuranceTrustee.

10.3 PersonalPropertyofOwners. Ifdesired,Owners may obtainpropertyinsurancecoverageon their

personalpropertyattheirown expenseandfortheirown personalliabilityandlivingexpenses.Such insuranceisnot

theresponsibilityoftheAssociation.InsurancepoliciesissuedtoindividualOwners shallprovidethatthecoverage
affordedbysuchpoliciesisprimaryovertheamountrecoverableunderanyotherpolicycoveringthesame property
andshallincludea waiverofsubrogationinfavoroftheAssociation.

10.4 Coveraqe.

10.4.1 Gasuagy.Allimprovementson theCondominiumPropertymustbe insuredinan amount

equaltothemaximum insurablereplacementvalue(subjecttoreasonabledeductibles),exclusiveoffoundationand

excavationcostsand itemsnormallyexcludedfromcoverage,as determinedby theBoardfromtimetotime.All

AssociationPropertymust be insuredforitscurrentreplacementcost,and allpersonalpropertyowned by the

Associationshallbe insuredforitsvalue,asdeterminedfromtimetotimebytheBoard.The CondominiumProperty

may be coveredby a blanketinsurancepolicyinadditiontotheMasterDeclarationPropertywithrespecttoany
sharedfacilities,providedthatthe DVD and the Association,as agentforthe Owners and theirrespective

Mortgagees,arenamed aslosspayeesastheirrespectiveinterestsmay appear.

10.4.1.1To the extentsuch coveragesare availableand reasonablyaffordable,

coveragemustincludeandaffordprotectionagainst:

(i) Lossordamage byfire,flood,windandotherhazardsnormallycovered

bya standardextendedcoverageendorsement;

(ii) Such otherrisksas fromtimetotimearecustomarilycoveredwith

respecttobuildingssimilarinconstruction,locationand useasthebuildingon theCondominiumProperty,including
allperilsnormallycoveredby the specialpolicy(f/kla"allrisk")where such isavailable,includingvandalism,

maliciousmischief,sprinklerleakage,sprinklerdamage,waterand flooddamage,and suchothercoverage,as and

totheextentavailable,thatmay fromtimetotimebe requiredby laworbe deemed bytheBoardtobe necessary,

proper,andinthebestinterestsoftheAssociationasa whole;

(iii)The costofdemolitionanddebrisremoval;and

(iv) IftheCondominiumcontainsa steam boiler,a broadformpolicyof

repairand replacementsteamboilerand machineryinsurance(orendorsement)inthelesserof(i)theamountofthe
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insurablevalueofthebuildinghousingtheboiler,or(ii)twomilliondollars($2,000,000)(orsuchotheramountasthe

Boarddeems advisable).

10.4.1.2 Everypropertyinsurancepolicyshallata minimum provideprimarycoverage
forallportionsof the Condominium Propertyas initiallyinstalledor replacementsof likekindand qualityin

accordancewiththeoriginalplansand specificationsor,iftheoriginalplansand specificationsarenotavailable,as

theyexistedatthetimethatthefirstUnitorOwnershipInterestisconveyedtoan Owner byDVD.

10.4.2 LiabilityInsurance.The Associationwillobtainand maintaininfullforceand effect

commercialgeneralliabilityinsurance(includingbodilyinjury,libel,slander,falsearrestand invasionof privacy

coverage)and propertydamage insurancewithsuchlimitsas theBoardmay fromtimetotimedetermine,insuring
theAssociationagainstany liabilitytothepublicortheOwners (andtheirlessees,guests,invitees,licenseesand

exchangers)arisingoutoforincidenttotheownership,control,existence,operation,management,maintenanceor

useoftheCommon Elements,AssociationPropertyand anyotherareasunderthecontroloftheAssociation.The

Owners willbe includedas additionalinsureds,butonlyforclaimsand liabilitiesarisinginconnectionwiththe

ownership,existence,useormanagement oftheCommon Elementsand AssociationProperty.Exceptas required
inthisDeclaration,nothinginthisDeclarationistobe construedtorequiretheBoardtoobtainsuchcoverageas a

conditionprecedenttotheAssociationconductingbusiness.Upon theagreementoftheBoard,WDPR may obtain

and maintainsuchinsuranceforthebenefitoftheCondominiumand insucheventtheAssociationshallbe made a

named insured.The Association'sshareofthecostofany such insuranceshallbe a Common Expense. The

insurancewillcoverclaimsofone or more insuredpartiesagainstotherinsuredpartiesand theamount ofthe

insurancewillnotbe lessthanthreemilliondollars($3,000,000)withrespecttoinjuryordeathtoone or more

personsorpropertydamage forany singleoccurrence.Such policyofcommercialgeneralliabilityinsurancewill

includethefollowing:

10.4.2.1 Coverageforcontractualliability,liabilityfornon-ownedand hiredautomobiles,

and,ifapplicable,bailee'sliability,garagekeeper'sliability,hostliquorliability,employer'sliability,and suchother

risksaswillcustomarilybe coveredwithrespecttoprojectssimilartotheCondominiuminconstruction,location,and

use.

10.4.2.2A crossliabilityendorsementunderwhichtherightsofa named insuredunder

thepolicywillnotbe prejudicedwithrespecttoan actionagainstanotherinsured.

10.4.2.3A "severabilityofinterest"endorsementwhichwillprecludetheinsurerfrom

denyingliabilitycoveragetoan Owner becauseofthenegligentactsoftheAssociationoranotherOwner.

10.4.2.4A provisionorendorsementthatno actoromissionby an Owner willvoidthe

policyoroperateasa conditiontorecoveryunderthepolicybyanyotherperson

10.4.3 Worker'sCompensation.Worker'scompensationinsurancecoverageistobe obtainedto

theextentnecessarytomeettherequirementsoflaw.

10.4.4 FidelityBond. Fidelityinsurancecoveragewillbe carriedinthename oftheAssociation

forallpersonswho controlordisbursefundsoftheAssociation.As usedinthisSection10.4.4,theterm"allpersons
who controlordisbursefundsoftheAssociation"means thosepersonsauthorizedtosignAssociationchecks,and

thepresident,secretaryand treasureroftheAssociation.The totalamountoffidelitybond coveragerequiredfor

eachpersonmustbe intheamountnotlessthantheamountrequiredbySection718.111 ,FloridaStatutes.

10.4.5 FloodInsurance.IftheCondominiumislocatedwithinan areahavingspecialflood

hazardsforwhichfloodinsurancehas been made availableundertheNationalFloodInsuranceProgram("NFlP"),
thentheAssociationwillobtainand pay,as a Common Expense,thepremiumson a "master"or"blanket"policyof

floodinsuranceon thebuildingsand any otherCondominiumPropertycoveredby therequiredformof policy

("insurableproperty"),inan amountdeemed appropriate,butnotlessthanthelesserof:themaximum coverage
availableundertheNFlPforallbuildingsandotherinsurablepropertywithinanyportionoftheCondominiumlocated

withina designatedfloodhazardarea;orone hundredpercent(100%)ofcurrent"replacementcost"ofallsuch
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buildingsand otherinsurableproperty.Such policywillbe ina formthatmeetsthecriteriasetforthinthemost

currentguidelineson thesubjectissuedbytheFederalInsuranceAdministration.

10.4.6 BusinessInterruption.Ifobtainableand economicallyfeasible,theBoard may obtain

businessinterruptionor lossofuse insuranceon any orallVacationHomes. The named insuredmust be the

AssociationindividuallyandasagentfortheOwners,withoutnamingthem,andasagentfortheMortgageesastheir

interestsmay appear.

10.4.7 Other.Suchotherinsurancemay becarriedastheBoarddeterminesfromtimetotimeto

bedesirable.

10.5 Premiums and Deductibles.Premiums forobtainingand maintainingand otherexpensesin

connectionwithinsurancepoliciespurchasedbytheAssociation(orproratedsharesofthepremiumson insurance

policiespurchasedby or on behalfof WDPR to the extentsuch insurancecoversthe Condominium or the

Association)aretobe paidby theAssociationas a Common Expense.Any insurancepolicyrequiredunderthis

Section10 may includereasonabledeductiblesas determinedby theBoard.Any deductiblerequiredtobe paid,if

any,on insurancepoliciespurchasedby theAssociationshallbe paidby theAssociationas a Common Expense.
The Boardmay causea reserveaccounttobe establishedtopaytheamountofdeductibles,ifany,on insurance

policiespurchasedby theAssociation.Incomputingthedeductiblereserveaccountthe Board may use any

"expectedlife"calculationthatitdeems reasonable.

10.6 InsuranceTrustee;ShareofProceeds.AllinsurancepoliciespurchasedbytheAssociationareto

be forthebenefitoftheAssociation,theOwners,and any Mortgageesas theirinterestsmay appear,and must

providethatallproceedscoveringpropertylossesaretobe paidtotheAssociationor,attheelectionofeither(i)the

Associationor(2)DVD, initsdiscretion,forso longas DVD owns a UnitorOwnershipInterest,toa named insurance

Trustee.The InsuranceTrusteeisnotliableforpaymentofpremiumsorforthefailuretocollectany insurance

proceeds.The dutyoftheInsuranceTrusteeistoreceivesuchproceedsas arepaidand holdtheproceedsintrust

forthepurposesstatedinthisDeclarationforthebenefitoftheAssociation,theOwners,and anyMortgageesinthe

followingshares;provided,however,thatsuchsharesneednotbesetforthon therecordsoftheinsuranceTrustee:

10.6.1 Proceedson AccountofDamage toCommon Elementsand LimitedCommon Elements.

Proceedson accountof damage to Common Elementsand LimitedCommon Elements,when such Common

ElementsorLimitedCommon Elementsarenottobe restored,istobe heldinundividedsharesforeach Owner,
such sharebeingthesame as theundividedshareintheCommon Elementsand LimitedCommon Elements

appurtenanttoeachUnitorOwnershipInterest.

10.6.2 Proceedson AccountofDamage toUnits.Proceedson accountofdamage toUnitsshall

be heldinthefollowingundividedshares:

10.6.2.1When the Condominium PropertYisto be Restored.For the Owners of

damaged Unitsinproportiontothecostofrepairingthedamage sufferedby each Owner,whichcostshallbe

determinedbytheBoard.

10.6.2.2When theCondominiumPropertyisnottobe Restored.An undividedshare

foreach Owner,suchsharebeingthesame as theundividedshareintheCommon Elementsappurtenanttothat

Owner'sinterestinthatUnit.

10.6.3 Mortqaqees.Ifa Mortgageeendorsementhasbeenissued,anysharefortheOwner will

be heldintrustforthe Mortgageeand theOwner as theirinterestsmay appear;provided,however,thatno

Mortgageehastherighttodetermineorparticipateinthedeterminationastowhetherornotanydamaged property
isreconstructedorrepaired,and no Mortgageehasanyrighttoapplyorhaveappliedtothereductionofa mortgage
debtany insuranceproceedsexceptdistributionsofsuchinsuranceproceedsmade totheOwner and Mortgagee

pursuanttotheprovisionsofthisDeclaration.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,theMortgageehastherighttoapplyor

haveappliedtothereductionofitsmortgagedebtanyorallsums ofinsuranceproceedsapplicabletoitsmortgaged
interestifthedamaged propertyisnotreconstructedorrepairedas permittedunderthisDeclaration.
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10.7 DistributionofProceeds.ProceedsofinsurancepoliciesreceivedbytheInsuranceTrusteeareto

bedistributedtoorforthebenefitofthebeneficialownersofsuchproceedsinthefollowingmanner:

10.7.1 AllexpensesoftheInsuranceTrusteearetobe paidfirstorprovisionsmade forsuch

payment.

10.7.2 Ifthedamage forwhichtheproceedsarepaidistobe repairedor reconstructed,the

remainingproceedswillbe paidtodefraythecostofsuchrepairorreconstructionas providedinthisDeclaration.

Any proceedsremainingafterdefrayingsuchcostwillbeaddedtotheAssociation'scapitalreserveaccounts.

10.7.3 Ifitisdeterminedinthemanner providedinthisDeclarationthatthedamage forwhich

proceedsarepaidwillnotbe reconstructedorrepaired,theremainingproceedsaretobe distributedtotheOwners

and Mortgagees;remittancestoOwners andtheirMortgageesbeingpayablejointlytothem. Thisisa covenantfor

thebenefitof,and may be enforcedby,any Mortgagee.Inthisregardany insuranceproceedsresultingfromthe

failureto reconstructor replacea Unit(orfroman eminentdomain actionas setforthinSection11.6)willbe

disbursedtoaffectedOwners fortheirshareofthenon-reconstructedorreplacedUnitresultingintheirwithdrawal

from participationinthe Home ResortReservationComponent and the DVC ReservationComponent so that

members oftheClubwillnotbe attemptingtomake reservationsforavailableDVC ResortVacationHomes on a

greaterthan"one-to-oneuse righttouse nightrequirementratio,"as thattermisdefinedinSection721.05(25),
FloridaStatutes.

10.7.4 Inmakinga distributiontoOwners and theirMortgagees,theInsuranceTrusteemay rely
on a certificateoftheAssociationmade by itspresidentand secretaryas tothenames oftheOwners and their

respectivesharesofthedistribution.

10.8 Associationas Aqentand AttorneY-in-Fact.The Associationisirrevocablyappointedagentand

attomey-in-factforeach Owner,Mortgagee,orotherlienholderorownerofany otherinterestintheCondominium

Propertyforthe purposesof purchasingand maintaininginsuranceunderthisArticle10,the collectionand

appropriatedispositionoftheproceedsofinsuranceoranycondemnationaward,theadjustmentofallclaims,the

negotiationoflossesandtheexecutionofreleasesofliability;theexecutionofalldocuments;andtheperformanceof

allotheractsnecessarytoaccomplishsuchpurposes.

11. RECONSTRUCTION OR REPAIR AFTER CASUALTY OR EMINENT DOMAIN.

11.1 ObliqationtoReconstructorRepair.Ifany partoftheCondominiumProperty,includingany Unit,
VacationHome, Common Element,LimitedCommon ElementorAssociationProperty,isdamaged ordestroyedby

casualty,thentheAssociationhastheobligationtopromptlyreconstruct,replaceorrepairthedamaged propertyto

theextenttheinsuranceproceedscoverthecostofthereconstruction,replacementorrepair.Ifsuchproceedsare

insufficient,theAssociationhastheobligationtoimposeandcollecta specialassessmentas providedforinSection

11.4. Notwithstandingtheforegoing,thedamaged CondominiumPropertywillnotbe reconstructed,replacedor

repairedifeitheritisdeterminedthattheCondominiumwillbe terminatedinaccordancewithArticle17,orsuch

reconstruction,replacementor repairisprohibitedunderApplicableLaw. The InsuranceTrusteemay relyon a

certificateoftheAssociationmade by itspresidentand attestedby itssecretaryas towhetherornotthedamaged

propertyistobe reconstructedorrepaired.

11.2 Plansand Specifications.Any reconstruction,replacementorrepairsmustbe inaccordancewith

theprovisionsoftheMasterDeclarationand substantiallyinaccordancewith(i)theplansand specificationsforthe

damaged propertyasoriginallyconstitutedor(ii)plansandspecificationsapprovedbytheBoardand DVD.

11.3 EstimatesofCost.PromptlyaftertheAssociationdeterminestheneedtorebuild,replaceorrepair

damaged propertyforwhichtheAssociationhas theresponsibilityofreconstruction,replacementand repair,the

Associationmustobtainreliableanddetailedestimatesofthecosttorebuild,replaceorrepair.

11.4 Assessments.Iftheamountbywhichan awardofinsuranceproceedstotheInsuranceTrusteeis

reducedon accountofa deductibleclauseinan insurancepolicy,iftheproceedsofinsurancearenotsufficientto

defraytheestimatedcostsofreconstruction,replacementor repairby theAssociation,or ifatany timeduring
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reconstruction,replacementor repairor on completionof reconstruction,replacementor repair,thefundsfrom

insuranceforthepaymentofthecostsofreconstruction,replacementorrepairareinsufficient,suchamountsshall

be collectedfromtheOwnersas partofthenextregularassessmentoras a specialassessments.The assessment

amountpaidbyeachOwner willbe inproportiontotheOwner'srespectiveobligationsforCommon Expenses.

11.5 ConstructionFunds. The fundsforpaymentofcostsofreconstructionand repairaftercasualty,
whichconsistofproceedsofinsuranceheldbytheAssociationortheInsuranceTrusteeand fundscollectedbythe

AssociationthroughassessmentsagainstOwners,willbe disbursedinpaymentof such costsinthefollowing
manner:

11.5.1 Association.Ifthetotalofassessmentsmade bytheAssociationinordertoprovidefunds

forthepaymentofcostsofreconstruction,replacementorrepairthataretheresponsibilityoftheAssociationismore

thanFiveHundredThousandDollars($500,000.00),thenthesums paidon suchassessmentsaretobe deposited

by theAssociationwiththeInsuranceTrustee.InallothercasestheManagement Company, on behalfofthe

Association,isto holdthe sums paidon such assessmentsand disbursethem inpayment of the costsof

reconstruction,replacementorrepair.

11.5.2 InsuranceTrustee.The proceedsofinsurancecollectedon accountofcasualty,and the

sums depositedwiththeInsuranceTrusteeby theAssociationfromcollectionsofassessmentsagainstOwners on

accountofsuchcasualty,constitutea constructionfundtobe disbursedinpaymentofthecostsofreconstruction,

replacementorrepairinthefollowingmannerandorder:

11.5.2.1Association- MinorDamage. Ifthe amount of the estimatedcostsof

reconstruction,replacementorrepairthatistheresponsibilityoftheAssociationislessthanFiveHundredThousand

Dollars($500,000.00),thentheconstructionfundistobe disbursedinpaymentofsuchcostson theorderofthe

Board;provided,however,thaton requestby a Mortgageethatisa beneficiaryofan insurancepolicy,theproceeds
of whichare includedintheconstructionfund,such fundisto be disbursedinthe manner providedforthe

reconstruction,replacementorrepairofmajordamage.

11.5.2.2Association- MajorDamaqe. Ifthe amount of the estimatedcostsof

reconstruction,replacementor repairthatarethe responsibilityoftheAssociationismore thanFiveHundred

ThousandDollars($500,000.00),thentheconstructionfundistobe appliedbytheInsuranceTrusteetothepayment
ofsuchcostsand paidto,orfortheaccountof,theAssociationfromtimetotimeas thework progresses.The

InsuranceTrusteemust make paymentson thewrittenrequestoftheAssociationforwithdrawalof insurance

proceedsaccompaniedby a certificate,datednotmore thanfifteen(15)days priortosuch request,signedby a

responsibleofficeroftheAssociationand by an architectinchargeofthework,who isto be selectedby the

Association.The certificateshall:(i)setforththatthesum thenrequestedeitherhasbeenpaidbytheAssociationor

isjustlyduetocontractors,subcontractors,materialmen,architects,orotherpersonswho haverenderedservicesor

furnishedmaterialsinconnectionwiththework;(ii)providea briefdescriptionoftheservicesand materialsand any
amountspaidpriortotherequest;(iii)statethatthesum requesteddoes notexceedthevalueoftheservicesand

materialdescribedinthecertificate;(iv)statethatexceptfortheamountstatedinsuchcertificatetobe due,thereis

no outstandingindebtednessknown tothepersonsigningsuchcertificateafterdue inquiry,whichmightbecome the

basisofa vendor's,mechanic's,materialman'sorsimilarlienon suchworkagainsttheCommon Elementsorany
Unit;and(v)statethatthecost,asestimatedbythepersonsigningsuchcertificateofthework,remainingtobedone

subsequentto thedateofsuch certificatedoes notexceedtheamount of insuranceproceedsor otherfunds

remaininginthecontroloftheInsuranceTrusteeafterthepaymentofthesum so requested.

11.5.2.3 . The firstmoniesdisbursedinpaymentofcostsofreconstruction,

replacementorrepairwillbe frominsuranceproceeds.Ifthereisa balanceina constructionfundafterpaymentof

allcostsofthereconstruction,replacementor repairforwhichthefundisestablished,such balanceisto be

depositedintotheAssociation'scapitalreserveaccounts.

11.5.2.4 InsuranceTrusteeObliqations.Notwithstandingany otherprovisionofthis

Declaration,theInsuranceTrusteeisnotrequiredtodetermineanyofthefollowing:(i)whethersums paidbythe

Owners on assessmentsare depositedby the Associationwiththe InsuranceTrustee;(ii)whetherthe
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disbursementsfromtheconstructionfundaretobe on theorderoftheAssociationorapprovalofan architector

otherwise;(iii)whethera disbursementistobe made fromtheconstructionfund;(iv)theidentityofthepayee;or(v)
theamount tobe paid.Instead,theInsuranceTrusteemay relyon a certificateoftheAssociationmade by its

presidentorsecretaryas toany orallofsuchmattersand statingthatthesums tobe paidaredue and properly

payableand statingthename ofthepayeeandtheamounttobe paid;provided,thatwhen a Mortgageeisrequired
inthisinstrumenttobe named payee,theInsuranceTrusteemust alsoname theMortgageeas a payeeofany
distributionofinsuranceproceedstoan Owner;andfurtherprovided,thatwhen theAssociation,ora Mortgageethat

isthebeneficiaryofan insurancepolicywhose proceedsareincludedintheconstructionfund,so requires,the

approvalofan architectnamed bytheAssociationmustbefirstobtainedbytheAssociationpriortodisbursementsin

paymentofcostsofreconstruction,replacementorrepair.

11.6 EminentDomain. The Associationisempowered todefendorsettleany actionorthreatened

actionwithrespecttothetakingincondemnationofalloranyportionoftheCommon ElementsorLimitedCommon

Elementsorany Unitorportionofany Unit.Upon obtainingknowledgeofsuchactionorthreatenedaction,the

AssociationwillnotifyallaffectedMortgageesofrecordofsame.

11.6.1 Common Elementsand LimitedCommon Elements.Any awardorsettlementmade asa

resultofthetakingincondemnationofallora portionoftheCommon ElementsorLimitedCommon Elementsmust

be made payabletotheAssociation.The Boardisresponsibleorarrangingforthereconstruction,replacementor

repairoftheCommon ElementsorLimitedCommon Elementsand disbursingtothecontractorsengagedforsuch

purpose,inappropriateprogresspayments,as much oftheproceedsofsuchawardorsettlementas isreasonably

necessarytoeffectreconstruction,replacementorrepair.The balanceofsuchproceeds,orallofsuchproceeds,will

bedisbursedbytheAssociationinthesame mannerasinsuranceproceedsunderSection10.7.

11.6.2 Units.Due totheuniquenatureoftheVacationOwnershipPlancreatedwithrespectto

thisCondominium,any takingincondemnationwhichinvolvesa portionofa UnitthatissubjecttotheVacation

OwnershipPlanisdeemed a takingoftheentireUnit,andanyawardorsettlementmustbe made on thebasisofthe

takingincondemnationoftheentireUnit.Undersuchcircumstances,allinterestsinany such Unitaredeemed

conveyedtothegovernmentalor otherentityresponsibleforthetakingand theUnitceasesto be partofthe

CondominiumProperty.Any awardorsettlementforthetakingincondemnationofa Unitistobe made payableto

theAssociationforthebenefitoftheOwners ofsuch Unitand any Mortgagees,inproportiontotheirrespective
interestsinsuchUnit.Any awardorsettlement,includinganyawardorsettlementreceivedfora temporarytaking,is

tobedisbursedbytheAssociationinthesame mannerasinsuranceproceedsunderSection10.7.

11.7 Interruptionof Use. Duringany reconstruction,replacementor repairperiod,Owners may

temporarilyattempttomake reservationsforavailableVacationHomes undertheVacationOwnershipPlanon a

greaterthan"one-to-oneuse righttouse nightrequirementratio,"as thattermisdefinedinSection721.05(25),
FloridaStatutes,Innoeventistheinterruptionofusetobedeemed torelieveaffectedOwnersfromanyobligationto

pay assessmentsor othersums due underthisDeclarationorfromany obligationtomake paymentsdue toa

Mortgagee.IftheAssociationhasacquiredbusinessinterruptioninsuranceas contemplatedunderSection10.4.6,
suchinsuranceproceedsmay be used,attheBoard'selection,tosecurereplacementaccommodationsorrelated

facilitiesforOwner use duringany reconstruction,replacementoracquisitionperiod.IftheAssociationhas not

acquiredbusinessinterruptioninsurance,the Board has the right,but notthe obligation,to secure,at the

Association'sexpense,alternateaccommodationsor relatedfacilitiesforOwner use duringany reconstruction,

replacementor acquisitionperiod.Shouldthe Boarddetermineto use Associationfundsto acquirealternate

accommodationsorrelatedfacilities,increasesinregularassessmentsorspecialassessmentmay be made against
allOwners insufficientamountsto providefundsforthepaymentofsuch costs,inproportiontotheOwners'

respectiveobligationsforCommon Expenses.

12. CONDOMINIUM PROPERTY RESTRICTIONS.

12.1 PersonalUse.

12.1.1 ExceptforUnitsowned by DVD, whichmay be used as DVD determinesinits

discretion,each oftheVacationHomes may be occupiedonlyas vacationaccommodations.ExceptforUnitsor
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OwnershipInterestsowned by DVD, rentalsofVacationHomes tothegeneralpublicby DVD ortheManagement

Company and useofVacationPointsinconnectionwithextemalexchangeprograms,theuseoftheVacationHomes

andCommon ElementsoftheCondominiumislimitedsolelytothepersonaluseofPersonsandforrecreationaluses

bycorporationsandotherentitiesowningOwnershipInterestsina Unit.

12.1.2 Exceptas expresslystatedinthisDeclarationotherwise,useofVacationHomes or

theCommon Elementsforcommercialpurposesor any purposesotherthanthepersonaluse describedinthis

Declarationisexpresslyprohibited."Commercialpurposes"includesa pattemofrentalactivityorotheroccupancyor

activityby an Owner thattheBoard,initsreasonabledetermination,couldconcludeconstitutesa commercial

enterpriseor practice.From timetotime,totheextenttheBoarddeterminesthatuse isoccurringthatisfora

commercialpurpose,theBoardmay adoptpoliciestoprovidewhatconstitutesa commercialenterprise,practiceor

purpose.

12.1.3 The provisionsofthisSection12.1do notapplyto CommercialUnits,DVD, the

ManagementCompany oranyoftheTWDC Companies.

12.2 PermittedCommercialActivities.ItisexpresslycontemplatedthatCommercialUnits,Commercial

UnitLCEs,portionsoftheCondominiumPropertyowned,usedoroperatedby DVD, theManagement Company,or

anyoftheTWDC Companiesand portionsoftheadjacentMasterDeclarationProperty,andnearbypropertiesowned

by theTWDC Companiesmay be operatedforPermittedCommercialActivities,includingforstores,restaurants,
entertainmentareasand otherpublicestablishments.NothingcontainedwithinthisDeclarationistobe deemed to

prohibitsuch PermittedCommercialActivities,includingby DVD withrespectto itsordinaryoperationson the

CondominiumProperty,or by theAssociationor Management Company withrespectto itsordinaryoperation,
maintenanceormanagementoftheCondominiumProperty,ortotheTWDC Companies.

12.3 Common Elementsand LimitedCommon Elements.The Common Elementsand LimitedCommon

Elementsmay be usedonlyforthepurposesforwhichtheyareintendedascontemplatedunderthisDeclarationand

theMasterDeclaration,includinguseinthefurnishingofservicesandfacilitiesfortheenjoymentofthepersonaluse

oftheOwners. No portionoftheCondominiumPropertyshallbe usedas storageareas,eitheron a temporaryor

permanentbasisotherthanby the Management Company or DVD; provided,however,thattheBoard,or the

Management Company on behalfoftheBoard,may designateportionsoftheCondominiumPropertytobe usedas

storageareaspursuanttorulesestablishedbytheBoard.The CommercialUnitLCEs may be usedand maintained

inaccordancewithArticle21.The provisionsofthisSection12.3do notapplytoDVD, theManagementCompany or

theTWDC Companies.

12.4 NuisanceandOtherNon-PermissibleActivities.

12.4.1 No nuisance,orany useorpracticethatisthesourceofannoyancetoOwners orwhich

interfereswiththepeacefulpossessionand properuse oftheMasterDeclarationPropertyortheCondominium

Property(asdeterminedby theBoardinitsdiscretion)ispermitted,includingthereservationoruseofa Unitora

VacationHome. No use or practiceby any Owner orby any occupantthatinterfereswiththeoperationsofthe

MasterDeclarationPropertyortheCondominiumProperty.

12.4.2 No immoral,improper,offensiveorunlawfulusemay be made oftheMasterDeclaration

Property,andallvalidlaws,zoningordinancesand regulationsofallgovemmentalbodieshavingjurisdictionmustbe

observed.

12.5 Noise.Whileon theCondominiumProperty,no Personispermittedtomake orcausetobe made

any noises,or use musicalinstruments,radios,televisions,speakers,amplifiers,cameras,phones,recording

devices,laserpointers,computersorothersuchequipmentortechnologyina mannerthatdisturbsorinvadesthe

privacyofotherpersons.ItisexpresslycontemplatedthatPermittedCommercialActivitymay includenighttime
hoursofoperationand useofsuchspacesmay resultinnoiseorlightlevelsinexcessoflevelstypicallyoccuningin

areasthatincluderesidentialaccommodations,includingfireworksandconcerts.
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12.6 ConditionofCondominiumPropertY.Inordertopreservetheattractivenessand desirabilityofthe

CondominiumPropertyand tomore fullyintegrateitsoverallappearancewiththatoftheWALT DISNEY WORLD@

Resort,allpartsoftheCondominiumPropertyaretobe keptina cleanandsanitarycondition,and no garbagelitter,

trash,refuse,wasterorrubbishispermittedshallbe deposited,dumped orkeptupon theCondominiumProperty

exceptinclosedcontainers,dumpstersorothergarbagecollectionfacilitiessuitableforsuchuseand incompliance
withallApplicableLaw and as designatedby theBoard,ortheManagement Company on behalfoftheBoard,for

suchpurpose.Allcentrallylocatedcontainers,dumpstersand othergarbagecollectionfacilitiesshallbe screened

fromviewofcasualpassersbyand shallatalltimesbe keptina cleanconditionwithno noxiousoroffensiveodors

emanatingtherefrom.IndividualwastereceptacleslocatedthroughouttheCondominiumPropertyshallbe designed
and maintainedinconformitywiththeoverallcareand maintenancestandardssetforthinthisDeclarationand in

conformitywiththestandardsoftheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort.No firehazardisallowedtoexist.No

clothing,towels,bedding,orothersimilaritemsmay be driedor airedinany outdoorareaor hung overoron

balconies,exceptinareasas designatedforthatpurposeorapprovedbytheBoard,theManagement Company on

behalfoftheBoard,orDVD.

12.7 No Mininqor Drillinq.Thereshallbe no mining,quarryingor drillingforminerals,oil,gas or

otherwise,undertakenwithinany portionof the Condominium Propertywithoutthe specificconsentof DVD.

Activitiesindredginganylakes;creating,excavatingormaintainingthesurfacewatermanagementsystem,drainage
orotherfacilitiesoreasements;orinstallingwells,pumps orsprinklersystemsforany portionoftheCondominium

Property,incompliancewithApplicableLaw andtheMasterDeclaration,shallnotbe deemed a mining,quarryingor

drillingactivityascontemplatedinthisSection12.7.

12.8 grLs. No signs,noticesor otherdisplaysor advertisingmay be place,posted,displayed,

maintained,paintedoraffixedon any partoftheCondominiumProperty,exceptthat:(i)therightisspecifically
reservedtoDVD toplace,post,display,maintain,paintand affixsigns,notices,and displaysinconnectionwiththe

conductofDVD'soranyoftheTWDC Companies'businesson theCondominiumProperty,includingrelatedtothe

advertising,solicitation,marketing,rentalorsaleofOwnershipInterests,VacationHomes,orotherrelatedhospitality,

realty,orconsumerproductsforas longas DVD may haveUnitsorOwnershipInterestsintheUnitsorany other

DVC Resorttosellorrent;(ii)Owners ofCommercialUnitsmay maintainsuchsignson theirCommercialUnit,or

anyCommercialUnitLCEs,inconnectionwithuseoftheirCommercialUnit;and(iii)exceptaspermittedinwritingby
theBoardfromtimetotime.

12.9 No Aerialor Interference.No exterioraerial,radioortelevisionmast,tower,pole,wire,aerial,
satellitereceivingstationsordish,antennaorrelatedappurtenancesorequipment,shallbeerectedormaintainedon

theCondominiumProperty,withouttheapprovaloftheBoard,ortheManagementCompany on behalfoftheBoard.

No electricalorelectromagneticsignals,machinery,devicesorapparatusofanysortshallbe usedormaintainedon

theCondominiumPropertywhichcausesinterferencewithanytelevision,radioorotherwirelessreceptionreceived

or broadcaston any otherportionofthe MasterPropertyexceptas approvedby theBoard,theManagement

Company on behalfoftheBoard,orDVD.

12.10 No Animals.No animals,householdpets,livestock,orpoultryofanykindshallbe raised,bredor

kepton theCondominiumPropertyunlessapprovedby theBoard,ortheManagement Company on behalfofthe

Board.

12.11 No Chain-LinkFences.The installationof chain-linkfenceson the CondominiumPropertyis

prohibited,excepttemporarilyinconnectionwithconstructionworkrelatedtothedevelopmentoftheCondominium

PropertyorwiththeapprovaloftheBoard,ortheManagementCompany on behalfoftheBoard.

12.12 Prohibitedvehicles,toys,transportationdevicesorsimilarequipment.No vehicleshallbe parked
on any partoftheCondominiumProperty,excepton areasdesignedforparking.Trailers,oversizedvehicles,
commercialvehicles,recreationalvehicles,buses,andtruckswithmorethansix(6)wheels(excludingthosevehicles

owned by DVD ortheTWDC Companies)shallnotbe permittedon theCondominiumPropertyexceptintemporary
ordesignatedparkingspaces,ifany,and as permittedby DVD, theBoard,ortheManagement Company on behalf

oftheBoard. No commercialvehiclesshallbe parkedon theCondominiumProperty,exceptthosepresenton
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businessforDVD, theTWDC CompaniesorOwnersofCommercialUnitsengagedinPermittedCommercialActivity
on theirpropertyand inconnectionwithsuchcommercialuse orwiththeapprovalofBoard,ortheManagement

Company on behalfoftheBoard. No inoperativeautomobiles,trucks,trailersorothertypesofvehiclesshallbe

allowedtoremainon oradjacenttoanyportionoftheCondominiumPropertyfora periodinexcessofforty-eight(48)
hourswithoutthepriorwrittenapprovalofDVD, theBoard,ortheManagementCompany on behalfoftheBoardand

unlessconcealedfrompublicview.NothingcontainedinthisSectionshallprohibittheentryorparkingoftrailers,
mobilehomes orothertemporarystructurestobe usedasfieldconstructionofficesbycontractorsinconnectionwith

construction,alterationorreconstructionofimprovementsorofmaintenanceorconstructionvehiclesnecessaryfor

themaintenanceoftheCondominiumPropertyortheconstruction,alterationorreconstructionofimprovements.No

bicycles,hoverboards,skateboards,motorizedridingtoys,motorizedpersonalvehicles,pocketbikes,scooters,

personaltransportationdevicesorsimilarvehicles,toys,transportationdevicesorequipmentmay be usedorstored

on theCondominiumPropertyexceptinsuchareasand undersuchconditions,ifany,designatedbytheBoard,or

the Management Company on behalfof the Board forthispurposeor withthe approvalof the Board,the

ManagementCompany on behalfoftheBoardorDVD.

12.13 No PrivateWatercraft.No privatewatercraftofanykindmay be used,storedorbroughtontothe

CondominiumPropertybyanyOwner,lessee,guest,invitee,licenseeorexchangerexceptinsuchareasand under

such conditions,ifany,designatedby theBoard,ortheManagement Company, forsuch purposesor withthe

approvaloftheBoard,theManagementCompany on behalfoftheBoard,orDVD.

12.14 No Remote ControlledDevices.No remotecontrolleddevicessuch as helicopters,airplanes,

boats,carsand anyothersimilardevicesorunmanned aerialvehicles,unmanned aircraftsystems,dronesorsimilar

machinery,aircraftorequipmentispermittedtobe maintainedorusedon theCondominiumPropertyexceptinsuch

areasand undersuchconditions,ifany,designatedbytheBoard,ortheManagementCompany,forsuchpurposes
orwiththeapprovaloftheBoard,theManagementCompany on behalfoftheBoard,orDVD.

12.15 Construction;Accessory Structures.It is expresslycontemplatedthat the construction,
reconstructionor alterationofimprovementson theCondominiumPropertymay resultinnoiseor lightlevelsin

excessoflevelstypicallyoccurringinareasconsistingsolelyofresidentialaccommodationsand may resultinan

obstructionofviews.NothingcontainedwithinthisDeclarationistobe deemed toprohibitsuchconstructionorsuch

commercialuse.No tent,shack,garage,trailer,bam orothertemporaryoraccessorystructuresshallatanytimebe

erectedand usedtemporarilyorpermanentlyasa residenceorforanyotherpurpose,exceptasapprovedbyBoard,
theManagementCompany on behalfoftheBoard,orDVD; provided,however,temporarystructures,mobilehomes

orfieldconstructionofficesmay be usedby contractorsinconnectionwithconstructionworkforthedevelopmentof

theCondominiumPropertywiththeapprovaloftheBoard,theManagement Company on behalfoftheBoard,or

DVD, and othertemporaryoraccessorystructuresmay be usedduringtimeofemergencycausedby fireorother

casualtywiththeapprovaloftheBoard,theManagementCompany on behalfoftheBoard,orDVD.

12.16 HazardousMaterialsand Waste. Thereshallbe no possession,storage,useorhandlingofany
hazardousmaterialson theCondominiumProperty,exceptincompliancewithApplicableLaw.To theextentthatany
hazardouswasteisgeneratedon orattheCondominiumPropertyduringthetermofthisDeclaration,whetheras a

resultofongoingbusinessorrecreationalactivitiesorasa resultofcleanuporremedialactivities,itshallbethesole

obligationofthepersonhandlingorgeneratingthehazardouswastetocomplywithApplicableLaw relatingtothe

generation,temporarycollectionandoffsitedispositionofanysuchhazardouswaste.

12.17 No Solicitation.No solicitationof any kind,whethercommercial,religious,educational,or

otherwise,shallbe conductedanywhere on the Condominium Propertyexceptin connectionwithPermitted

CommercialActivityorwiththeapprovaloftheBoard,theManagement Company on behalfoftheBoard,orDVD.

Thisrestrictionon solicitationshallnotapplytoDVD oritsdesignees(includinganyoftheTWDC Companies),and

DVD oritsdesigneesmay make suchuseoftheCondominiumPropertyas DVD determinesandasmay facilitatethe

advertising,solicitation,marketing,rentalorsaleofUnitsorOwnershipInterestsintheUnitsorotherDVC Resortsor

otherproductsby DVD or itsdesignees,includingshowingofthepropertyand thedisplayofsignsand other

promotionaldevices.Inaddition,notwithstandingthereservationprioritiessetforthintheVacationOwnershipPlan,

infurtheranceofDVD's easementrightsunderSection4.3.1ofthisDeclaration,DVD may exerciseitseasement
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rightstoindefinitelyreserveone ormore VacationHomes as modelsbutshallbe requiredtouse itsHome Resort

VacationPointstoreservesuchVacationHomes asmodels.

12.18 DecorationofUnitsorVacationHomes. No Owner may alterthefurnishings,appliances,personal

propertyordecorofanyUnitoranyVacationHome withoutthepriorwrittenconsentoftheBoard.DVD shallonlybe

responsiblefordeclaringa UnittotheCondominiumwiththefurnishings,appliances,personalpropertyordecor

withina Unit,oranyVacationHome withinthatUnit,as representedtothepurchasersofOwnershipInterestsinthat

Unit.Aftertherecordingofthefirstdeedofan Ownershipinterestina Unit,theBoardshallhavetheobligationand

theauthoritytodeterminetheinteriorcolorscheme,decorand furnishingsoftheUnit,and each VacationHome

withinthatUnit,as wellas thepropertimeforredecoratingand renovatingsuch Unit,VacationHome and their

contents,and DVD shallhave no furtherobligationsinthisregard.Thisauthorityshallincludetherighttoalter,
removeorreplaceanyfumishings,appliances,personalpropertyordecorina Unitand anyVacationHome without

theapprovalofanyOwner;provided,however,thatno suchchangeshallbe made withouttheapprovalofDVD so

longas itowns an OwnershipInterestinsuchUnit.ExceptforCommercialUnitOwnersas totheCommercialUnit

owned and Owners ofUnitswhicharenotcommittedtotheVacationOwnershipPlanastothoseCommercialUnits

and non-VacationOwnershipPlanUnitsonly,no Owner,orOwner'slessee,guest,invitee,licenseeorexchanger
shallpaintorotherwisedecorateorchangetheappearanceofany partoftheCondominiumPropertynorshallany
Owner orOwner'slessee,guest,invitee,licenseeorexchangermake anyadditions,alterations,orrenovationstothe

CondominiumProperty.

12.19 No Domiciliaryintent.No personmay enter,stayordwellon orabouttheCondominiumProperty
withtheintentordesiretobe orbecome legallydomiciledintheStateofFloridaorany politicalsubdivisionofthe

Stateof Florida(includingtheReedy Creek ImprovementDistrict)merelyas a resultofsuch entranceontoor

occupationoftheCondominiumProperty,andallsuchpersonsorpartieswaive,releaseand remiseanysuchintent

ordesire.No personmay enter,stayordwellon orabouta UnitorVacationHome withtheintentthattheUnitor

VacationHome be orbecome thatperson'sprincipaldwelling,and suchpersonwillmaintaina principaldwellingat

alltimesata locationotherthanwithintheconfinesoftheCondominiumPropertyandtheReedyCreekImprovement
District.

12.20 No Use When NotinResidence.No Owner ofan OwnershipInterest,orlessee,guest,invitee,
licenseeorexchangerofsuchOwner,otherthanDVD, may accesstheCondominiumPropertywhen suchOwner or

lessee,guest,invitee,licenseeorexchangerisnotinresidenceina VacationHome duringa properlyreserveduse

periodpursuanttotherulesoftheDisneyVacationClub;provided,however,that,theBoard,or theManagement

Company on behalfoftheBoard,may establishrulesforlimitedaccessand use by non-residentOwners,lessees,

guests,invitees,licenseesorexchangersfromtimetotimeintheCondominiumRulesand Regulations,subjectto

theapprovalofDVD.

12.21 No Smokinq. SmokingisprohibitedinallpartsoftheCondominiumProperty,includinginUnits

and VacationHomes, exceptinareaswhere smokingispermissibleas designatedby theBoardand withthe

approvalofDVD, initsdiscretion.Forpurposesofthisprovision,"smoking"includestheburningofcigarettes,pipe

tobacco,cigarsoranysimilartobacco-basedorsmoke-producingsubstances.

12.22 WaterAreas.

12.22.1No use of lakes,ponds,streams,or otherbodiesofwaterwithinor adjacenttothe

CondominiumPropertyispermitted,exceptforPermittedCommercialActivities.Such prohibiteduses include

fishing,bathing,swimming,wading,diving,snorkeling,canoeing,kayaking,paddleboardingorboating.

12.22.2No person,includingany Owner, lessee,guest,invitee,licenseeor exchanger,but

excludingDVD, DVCMC or any of The TWDC Companies,ispermittedto disturbor remove sand,aquatic

vegetation,fish,insectorwildlifefromanybodyofwater,includinganymowing,cuttingorchemicaltreatment.

12.22.3NeithertheAssociation,theBoard,theManagementCompany,DVD oranyofThe TWDC

Companies shallbe responsibleforany loss,damage, or injuryto any personor propertyarisingoutof the
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authorizedor unauthorizeduse ofany lakes,ponds,streams,orotherbodiesofwaterwithinoradjacenttothe

CondominiumProperty.

12.23 Emergency Evacuation.Ifan emergencyevacuationorderismade by theappropriatestate,

countyorothergovernmentalauthorities,whethervoluntaryor mandatory,orforwhicha stateofemergencyis

declaredpursuantto Section252.36,Floridagatutes,theAssociation,throughitsBoard,may implementan

emergencyplaninordertoprotectallOwners,otheroccupantsoftheCondominiumProperty,theCondominium

Propertyand theAssociationProperty.The emergencyplanwillbe communicatedtoOwners and otheroccupants

stayingattheCondominiumwhen implementedand may requireOwners orotheroccupantsoftheCondominium

PropertytoevacuatetheCondominiumPropertyand findsaferaltemateaccommodationsattheOwner'sorother

occupant'ssoleexpense.AllOwners andoccupantsoftheCondominiumPropertymustadheretotheAssociation's

emergencyplanwhen implemented.Intheeventofany such evacuation,Owners and otheroccupantsofthe

CondominiumPropertyshallnotbe entitledtoany rebateorcompensationforoccupancyprecludedby suchorder.

Shouldany Owner orotheroccupantoftheCondominiumfailor refusetoevacuatetheCondominiumProperty
where the Board has requiredevacuation,the Association,the Board and the officersand directorsof the

Association,shallbe immune from liabilityor injuryto personsor propertyarisingfromsuch failureor refusal.

Further,neitherDVD, theTWDC Companies,orDVCMC (includingintheexerciseofitsobligationsanddutiesunder

thePropertyManagement Agreement)shallbe liableforany damage, injuryor otherlossesarisingoutofan

emergencyoccurringattheCondominiumProperty,includingasa resultofan emergencyevacuationunlesscaused

bysuchentity'swillfulmisconductorgrossnegligence.

12.24 Owner Responsibility.Owners areresponsiblefortheconductof,and forany violationsofthis

DeclarationortheCondominiumDocumentsby,anyandalloftheirlessees,guests,inviteesandlicensees,including

familymembers orrelatives.

12.25 CondominiumRulesand Requlations.InadditiontotheprovisionsofthisDeclaration,reasonable

rulesand regulationsconcemingtheuseofCondominiumPropertymay be promulgatedand amended fromtimeto

timeby theas providedbytheArticlesofIncorporationand Bylaws.A copyoftheinitialCondominiumRulesand

Regulationsareattachedas Exhibit"E."

13. VACATION OWNERSHIP PLAN.

13.1 DescriptionoftheDisneyVacationCluband theVacationOwnershipPlan.Membershipinthe

DisneyVacationClub,beinga common element,isan appurtenancetoeach OwnershipInterestas setforthin

Section6.4,whichgovems theassignmentand useofsuchOwnershipInterest.DVCMC and BVTC, respectively,
havebeen engagedby theAssociationtoadministertheassignmentand useofallOwnershipIntereststhrougha

centralreservationsystemconsistingof the Home ResortReservationComponent and the DVC Reservation

Component.

13.1.1 The VacationOwnership Plan and the Home Resort ReservationComponent.

NotwithstandingthespecificUnitinwhichan Owner owns an OwnershipInterest,itistheexpressintentofthis

Declaration,whichintentisconsentedtobyeachOwner throughacceptanceofownershipofan OwnershipInterest,

that,exceptforFixedOwnershipInterests,allUnitscommittedtotheVacationOwnershipPlanwillbe availablefor

useby allOwners ofOwnershipInterestsinUnitscommittedtotheVacationOwnershipPlanatalltimeson a first

come,firstservedreservationbasis,throughtheHome ResortReservationComponentand inaccordancewiththe

provisionsofthisDeclarationand theMembershipAgreement,a copyoftheinitialversionofwhichisattachedas

Exhibit"F."

13.1.1.1 OperationofVacationOwnershipPlan. Inthisregard,theAssociationhas

enteredintotheMembershipAgreementwithDVCMC pursuanttowhichtheAssociationhas delegatedallofits

responsibilitiesandobligationsforoperatingtheVacationOwnershipPlantoDVCMC. Underthisauthority,DVCMC

hasestablishedthereservationrulesand regulationsgovemingtheVacationOwnershipPlanand theHome Resort

ReservationComponentas setforthintheMembershipAgreement.DVCMC hastherighttoamend thetermsand

conditionsoftheMembershipAgreementfromtimetotimeassetforthintheMembershipAgreement.Owners,their
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lessees,guests,invitees,licenseesorexchangersdo notreceiveanyspecialaccessorentryrightstoanyattraction

orrecreationalfacilitylocatedwithintheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort,otherthantothoserecreationalfacilities

made a partofthisCondominium,byvirtueoftheownershipofa Unitoran OwnershipInterest.

13.1.1.2 DVD's ReservedRighttoSellFixedOwnershipInterests.Notwithstandingthe

first-come,first-servednatureofthereservationsystemfortheVacationOwnershipPlan,DVD may, and reserves

therightto,sellFixedOwnershipInterestsand SpecialEventRightsthatprovideOwnerswithsuchFixedOwnership

interestswiththeguaranteedrighttousea specifictypeofVacationHome (forexamplea "Studio")duringa specific

timeperiod(forexample,theweek thatincludesChristmasday).ReservationsforFixedOwnershipInterestsare

confirmedautomaticallyon a prioritybasis.Thisisan exceptiontothefirst-come,first-servedreservationbasisofthe

VacationOwnershipPlan,and may adverselyaffecttheabilityofotherOwners who aremembers oftheClubto

make reservationsforVacationHomes inthePlanduringhighdemand seasons.However,DVD willnotsellFixed

OwnershipIntereststhatincludemore thanthirty-fivepercent(35%)ofany specificday forany specificVacation

Home Type inthePlan.Thismeans,forexample,thatChristmasday willbe availableforreservationson a first-

come,firstservedbasisinatleastsixty-fivepercent(65%)ofthe"Studio"VacationHomes. Notwithstandingthe

ownershipofa SpecialEventRight,Owners arenotguaranteedthatanyspecialeventwillbe heldinanycalendar

year. Owners shouldnotpurchasea FixedOwnershipInterestwitha SpecialEventRightinrelianceon the

continuedoccurrenceofthespecialevent.

13.1.1.3Association'sRiqhts.IfeitherthePropertyManagement Agreementorthe

MembershipAgreementareterminatedsuchthatDVCMC no longeroperatestheVacationOwnershipPlanon behalf

oftheAssociation,theAssociationhastheauthoritytoestablishreservationrulesand regulationsfortheoperationof

theVacationOwnershipPlan,whichmay or may notbe identicaltothereservationproceduressetforthinthe

MembershipAgreement,bywhichuseoftheUnitsand VacationHomes among alloftheCotenantsisdetermined;

provided,however,thatany such reservationrulesand regulationsmust allowforthe continuedautomatic

reservationsforFixedOwnershipIntereston a prioritybasisinthesame manner as thereservationrulesand

regulationsestablishedby DVCMC governingtheVacationOwnershipPlanand theHome ResortReservation

ComponentassetforthintheMembershipAgreement.Inaddition,ifeitherthePropertyManagementAgreementor

the MembershipAgreementterminate,irrespectiveof whetherthe terminationisvoluntaryor involuntaryand

irrespectiveofthecauseofsuch termination,theAssociationand allOwners must cease usingand thereafter

abstainfromusingallpersonalpropertybelongingtoorusedby DVCMC, includingallpersonalpropertyrelatingto

theoperationoftheHome ResortReservationComponent,and retumsame toDVCMC withinfifteen(15)daysafter

thedateoftermination.

13.1.1.4 Term ofVacationOwnershipPlan.The termoftheVacationOwnershipPlan

isthetermofthisCondominium,and theVacationOwnershipPlanautomaticallyterminatesupontheterminationof

theCondominium.IfthetermoftheCondominiumisextendedinaccordancewithSection18.2,thetermofthe

VacationOwnershipPlanwillalsoautomaticallybe extendedfortheadditionalterm,unlesstheCondominiumis

soonerterminatedinaccordancewiththisDeclaration.DVD reservestherighttodeclareUnitstotheCondominium

withoutcommittingsuchUnitstotheVacationOwnershipPlan.

13.1.2 DVC ReservationComponent.

13.1.2.1ThisCondominiumisa DVC ResortentitlingOwners ofOwnershipInterestsin

UnitscommittedtotheVacationOwnershipPlantoparticipateintheDVC ReservationComponent inaccordance

withtheprovisionsoftheDVC ResortAgreement,a copyoftheinitialversionofwhichisattachedas Exhibit"G."

Under thetermsof the DVC ResortAgreement,owners at any DVC Resortwillbe ableto accessthe DVC

ReservationComponentand useDVC VacationPointstoreservetheuseofVacationHomes and accommodations

atotherDVC Resortson a firstcome,firstservedbasisalongwiththeOwners,subjecttothepriorityrights(through

theHome ResortReservationComponent)oftheOwners withHome ResortPriorityPeriodrightsand ofOwners of

FixedOwnershipInterests,ifany. An Owner hastherighttomake a reservationfortheuseofa VacationHome

throughtheHome ResortReservationComponent usingHome ResortVacationPointsduringtheHome Resort

PriorityPeriodwithoutownersatotherDVC Resortsbeingpermittedtomake a reservationfora VacationHome.

The lengthoftheHome ResortPriorityPeriodfortheCondominiumisdeterminedby DVCMC and issetforthinthe
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MembershipAgreement;provided,however,that,subjecttotheprovisionsofSection13.1.2.2,inno eventcan

DVCMC seta Home ResortPriorityPeriodoflessthanone (1)monthpriortotheperiodduringwhichtheownersat

theotherDVC Resortshavetherighttomake a reservationfortheuseofVacationHomes intheCondominium.

13.1.2.2An Owner willbe ableto reservetheuse ofaccommodationsatotherDVC

Resortson thesame firstcome,firstservedbasissubjecttothesame priorityrestrictionsinfavoroftheownersin

thoseDVC Resorts,althoughsuchpriorityrestrictionsmay be ofdifferentdurationsforeach DVC Resort.DVCMC

shallhavetherighttomodifytheHome ResortPriorityPeriodfora new DVC Resort,includingtheCondominium,

duringtheinitialyearofopeningofsuchnew DVC Resort.DVCMC reservestherighttomodifytheHome Resort

PriorityPeriodforthenew DVC Resorttogivegreaterpriority("OpeningPriorityPeriod")forreservationsfor,and

accessto,VacationHomes atsuchnew DVC ResorttoMembers withHome ResortPriorityatthenew DVC Resort.

The OpeningPriorityPeriodmay varyforeachnew DVC Resort.DVCMC, initsdiscretion,willdeterminehow long
theOpeningPriorityPeriodwillbe forMembers withHome ResortPriorityaswellasforMembers who own atother

DVC Resorts.

13.1.2.3This Condominium'sparticipationin the DVC ReservationComponent will

continueuntiltheexpirationorearlierterminationoftheCondominium,unlesssoonerterminatedinaccordancewith

thetermsand conditionsoftheDVC ResortAgreement.IfthetermofthisCondominiumisextendedpursuantto

Section18.2,theCondominium'sparticipationintheDVC ReservationComponentwillautomaticallybe extendedfor

theadditionalterm,unlesssoonerterminatedinaccordancewiththetermsand conditionsoftheDVC Resort

Agreement.

13.1.3 TimesharePlans,FractionalPlansand Clubs.ExceptfortheVacationOwnershipPlan,
no timeshareplans,fractionalplans,exchangeprograms,short-termor long-termvacationproducts,hospitality

products,ortravelorvacationclubs,includingany such productsusinga trust,corporation,cooperative,limited

liabilitycompany,partnership,equityplan,non-equityplan,membershipprogram,contractualoranyotherstructure,
orany othersimilarprograms,structures,schemes,devicesorplansofany kind("OtherPlan")shallbe created,

established,operatedor maintainedwithrespecttotheCondominiumPropertyortheOwnershipinterests.No

personshallacquireor use Condominium Propertyor OwnershipInterestsinconnectionwith,or inclusionor

incorporationin,anyOtherPlan.The provisionsofthisSection13.1.3shallnotapplytoDVD oranypersonwho has

thepriorwrittenauthorizationfromDVD, whichauthorizationmay begivenorwithheldinDVD'sdiscretion,andwhich

authorizationshallbeevidencedbya writteninstrumentexecutedbyDVD, recordedinthePublicRecordsofOrange

County,Florida,andcontaininga referencetothisDeclaration.

13.2 Riqhtof Occupancy - HoldoverOwners. Ifany Owner, lessee,guest,invitee,licenseeor

exchangerfailstovacatea VacationHome attheexpirationofany reserveduseperiod,as may be requiredbythe

rulesand regulationsgovemingoccupancyoftheVacationHome oras otherwiseestablishedby theManagement
Company,suchpersonisdeemed a "holdoverowner,"or,totheextentpermittedby lawand attheelectionofthe

Associationor Management Company, such personshallbe deemed nottobe usingan OwnershipInterestbut

ratherbe deemed a "trespasser,"inwhichcase theAssociationor Management Company shallbe entitledto

exercisetheremediesavailabletoitunderChapter509,FloridaStatutes.ItistheresponsibilityoftheAssociationto

takesuchstepsas may be necessarytoremovesuchholdoverownerfromtheVacationHome, and toassistthe

holderofany subsequentreserveduse periodwho may be affectedby theholdoverowner'sfailuretovacate,in

findingaltemateaccommodationsduringsuchholdoverperiod.

13.2.1 AlternativeAccommodations.Inadditiontosuchotherremediesasmay beavailabletoit,
theAssociationhas therighttosecure,atitsexpense,altemateaccommodationsforany holderofa subsequent
reserveduse periodwho may notoccupytheVacationHome due toany holdoverowner'sfailuretovacate.When

available,andcommerciallypracticable,suchaccommodationsmustbe as nearinvalueas possibletotheVacation

Home reserved.The holdoverownerwillbe chargedforthecostofsuchaltemateaccommodations,anyothercosts

incurreddue totheholdoverowner'sfailuretovacate,and an administrativefeeofOne HundredDollars($100.00)

perdayduringthisperiodofholdingover.IfitisnecessarythattheAssociationcontractfora periodgreaterthanthe

actualperiodofholdingoverinordertosecurealtemateaccommodationsas setforthinthisSection13.2.1,the

entireperiodistheresponsibilityoftheholdoverowner;provided,however,thattheOne HundredDollars($100.00)
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perdayadministrativefeeceaseson thedatethattheholdoverowneractuallyvacates.The Associationwillsubmit

a billtotheholdoverownerpriortolevyingtheadministrativefeeagainstsuchholdoverowner.

13.2.2 Association'sRiqhts.The foregoingprovisionsdo notabridgetheAssociation'srightto

takesuchotheractionagainsta holdoverowneras ispermittedby Floridalawincludingevictionproceedingsorself-

helpremediestotheextentpermittedby Floridalaw.Further,theforegoingprovisionsdo notlimittheAssociation's

righttotakeanyactionpermittedby Floridalawagainsttrespasserswho arenotOwners.

14. ALIENABILITYOF UNITS OR OWNERSHIP INTERESTS,

14.1 AlienabilityRestrictions;DVD'sRightofFirstRefusaltoAcquire;PaYmentofAmountsOwed.

14.1.1 AssociationApprovalNotRequired.ExceptwithrespecttoSection14.1.3,therightof

Owners tosell,transfer,assignorhypothecatetheirUnitorOwnershipInterestisnotsubjecttotheapprovalofthe

Association.

14.1.2 DVD RiqhtofFirstRefusal.Ifan Owner desirestosell,transfer,assignorhypothecate
thatOwner'sUnitorOwnershipInterest,DVD hastherightoffirstrefusaltoacquiretheUnitorOwnershipInterestin

theUnitunderthesame termsand conditionsas areofferedtoorbya bonafidethirdparty,includingfinancing,and

inaccordancewiththefollowing:

14.1.2.1Owners desiringtotransfertheirUnitorOwnershipInterestmust notifyDVD in

writingno lessthanthirty(30)days inadvanceoftheproposedtransferdateoftheirintenttotransferand must

includea copyoftheproposedtransactionreducedtowritinginallrespects.Such noticeshallincludethefullterms

and conditionsof thetransfer,and thefullname and primaryaddressofthe prospectivetruetransferee(as

distinguishedfromagentsand intermediaries).Such noticeofintenttosellshallbe senttoDVD forverificationatto

theattentionofMembershipAdministration,at1390 CelebrationBoulevard,Celebration,FL 34747,orsuchother

departmentoraddressasmay bedesignatedbyDVD forthispurposefromtimetotime.

14.1.2.2Afterreceiptofsuchwrittennotice,DVD may determinepriortotheproposed

transferdatewhethertoexerciseitsrightoffirstrefusalsetforthinthisSection14.1.2.IfDVD electstoexerciseits

rightoffirstrefusal,DVD must notifytheOwner inwritingofsuch election,and thetransferto DVD must be

completedon orbeforetheproposedtransferdate.

14.1.2.3IfDVD failstonotifytheOwner orCotenantofitselectiontoexerciseitsrightof

firstrefusalpriortotheproposedtransferdate,thentheOwner orCotenantmay proceedtocompletethetransfer

withsuchbonafidethirdpartyon termsorconditionssubstantiallysimilartotermsorconditionsthatwereofferedto

DVD inthenotice,includingata pricenotlowerthanofferedtoDVD, ifapplicable.Should,however,suchtransferto

a thirdpartynotbe properlyconsummatedwithinfour(4)monthsafterthedatethenoticeistransmittedtoDVD, the

termsandlimitationsofthisSection14.1.2shallagainbe imposedon anytransferbytheOwner.

14.1.2.4The provisionsofthisSection14.1.2shallnotapplytotransfersunderpowers

containedinmortgagesand similarinstrumentsortotransfersuponthedeathofan Owner,a divorcedecree,a gift
orbequestofan OwnershipInterestfroman Owner totheOwner'sspouseordescendants,tothetrusteeofa trustor

otherentityestablishedprimarilyforthebenefitoftheOwner ortheOwner'sspouseordescendants,ortothe

Owner'slegalguardian,buttheprovisionsofthisSection14.1.2shallapplytoany furtherassignment(whether

voluntarily,byoperationoflaw,atjudicialsale,orotherwise)bysuchOwner'sspouse,otherheirsordevisees,such

trustees,orsuchguardiantothesame extentthatsuchprovisionswouldhaveappliedtotheOwner.

14.1.2.5DVD may imposean administrativechargeinconnectionwiththewaiveror

processingofthisrightoffirstrefusal.

14.1.2.6Inallevents,DVD's rightoffirstrefusal,as setforthinthisSection14.1.2,are

covenantsrunningwiththelandandshallbe bindinguponanysuccessorintitletoanyOwner. Furthermore,subject

totheCondominiumDocuments,MembershipintheDisneyVacationClubisalwaysa requirementofanysuccessor

intitletoan Owner and isan appurtenancetoeachCondominiumParcel.
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14.1.3 PaYmentsofAmounts Owed. ANY TRANSFER FROM AN OWNER TO ANY THIRD

PARTY ISDEEMED TO CONTAIN A PROVISION REQUIRING THAT ANY ASSESSMENTS OR OTHER SUMS

DUE TO THE ASSOCIATION MUST BE PAID IN FULL AS A CONDITION OF CLOSING OF THE TRANSFER.

The Owner orthirdpartytransfereemust pay any outstandingassessmentsorothersums due totheAssociation

priortooras partofthetransferofa UnitorOwnershipInterest.The Associationisnotrequiredtoacceptany
transferandchangetheownershipofa UnitorOwnemhip Intereston itsbooksand recordsuntilallsuchoutstanding
assessmentsorothersums duetotheAssociationarepaid.

14.2 Leasinqand RentalRestrictions.

14.2.1 AssociationApprovalNot Required.ExceptwithrespecttheprovisionsofSection

14.2.2and Section14.2.3,therightofOwners toleaseorrenttheirUnitorOwnershipInterestisnotsubjecttothe

approvaloftheAssociation.

14.2.2 ComplianceWithCondominiumDocuments.Allleasingorrentalagreementsrelating
totheuse,occupancyand possessionofany UnitorVacationHome must be inwritingand must setforthan

acknowledgmentand consenton thepartofthelessee-sublessee-tenanttouse,occupyand possesssuchVacation

Home inconformanceand compliancewiththe provisionsof the MasterDeclaration,Ground Lease and the

Condominium Documents. Ifan Owner or Cotenantfailsto securea writtenleaseor rentalagreement,the

Associationhas the rightto requirethe lessee-sublessee-tenant,priorto the lessee-sublessee-tenant'suse,

occupancyorpossessionofany VacationHome, toexecutean acknowledgmenttouse and occupytherentalor

leasedVacationHome in conformancewiththe MasterDeclaration,Ground Lease and the Condominium

Documents. Ifthelessee-sublessee-tenantorguests,lessees,licenseesand inviteesofsuch lessee-sublessee-

tenantdo notcomplywiththeprovisionsoftheMasterDeclaration,GroundLeaseandtheCondominiumDocuments,
theAssociationor DVCMC actingon behalfoftheAssociation,may terminatetheleaseorrentalagreementand

requirelessee-sublessee-tenantorguests,lessees,licenseesandinviteesofsuchlessee-sublessee-tenanttovacate

theCondominiumPropertywithoutanyliabilitytoanyrebateorcompensateforprecludingtheoccupancyand useof

theCondominiumProperty.

14.2.3 PaYmentsofAmountsOwed. ANY LEASE OR RENTAL AGREEMENT ISDEEMED

TO CONTAIN A PROVISION REQUIRING THAT ANY ASSESSMENTS OR OTHER SUMS DUE TO THE

ASSOCIATION MUST BE DEDUCTED FROM THE GROSS RENTALS AND PAID DIRECTLY TO THE

ASSOCIATION. The Owner mustpayanyoutstandingassessmentsorothersums duetotheAssociationoutofany

grossrentalsinconnectionwiththeleaseorrentalofa UnitorOwnershipInterest.TheAssociationisnotrequiredto

acceptanytransferorchangetheownershipofa UnitorOwnershipInterestassetforthinitsbooksand recordsuntil

allsuchoutstandingassessmentsorothersums duetotheAssociationarepaid.

14.3 ApprovaloftheManagement CompanY. The Management Company hastherighttocreatesuch

reservationapprovalrestrictionsas itdeems necessaryfromtimetotime,and compliancewithsuchrestrictionsis

requiredbeforeandduringpossessionandoccupancyofaVacationHome.

15. RIGHTS OF DVD. NotwithstandinganythinginthisDeclarationtothecontrary,and inadditiontoanyother

rightswhichmay be reservedtoDVD inthisDeclaration,DVD hasthefollowingrights:

15.1 AlterationofVacationHome Boundariesand Dimensions.DVD reservestherighttochangethe

interiordesignand arrangementofa UnitoranyVacationHome so longas DVD owns theentireUnitso changed
and altered,and providedsuchchangeisreflectedbyan amendment tothisDeclaration,ifsuchchangewouldalter

thelegaldescriptionoftheCondominium,theboundariesoftheUnitorthegraphicdepictionoftheUnitas setforth

inthesurveymaterialsattachedas partofExhibit"A"orinsurveymaterialsattachedas partofanyamendment to

thisDeclarationaddinga phasetotheCondominiuminaccordancewithArticle19. Such an amendment forthe

purposeof alteringthe interiordesignor arrangementof a Unitor any VacationHome may be signedand

acknowledgedonlybyDVD and neednotbe approvedbytheAssociationorotherOwners,whetherornotelsewhere

requiredforan amendment,exceptthatno changemay be made by DVD whichwouldconflictwiththeprovisionsof

Chapter718andSection17.3.
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15.2 SharingofCommon Elements.DVD alsoreservestherighttounilaterallyamend thisDeclaration

toprovideforthesharingofanyportionofCommon Elementswiththeownersofinterestsinotherpropertieslocated

adjacenttoorinnearproximitytothisCondominium,includingthegrantingofany ingressand egresseasements

necessarytoeffectuatesame;provided,however,thatifthisDeclarationisso amended,theownersofinterestsin

suchotherpropertywillbeartheirproratashareofthecostsofmaintainingallsuchsharedCommon Elements.

15.3 TransientRentalActivity.NotwithstandinganythingcontainedinthisDeclarationtothecontrary

(includingtheuse restrictionssetforthinArticle12),DVD intendsand expresslyreservestherighttooperateor

permittransientrentalactivity,includingtheoperationofa nightlyrentalprogramorhotel,withrespecttoOwnership

Interests,VacationPointsor unsoldUnitsowned or otherwisepossessedor controlledby DVD or any TWDC

Company.

16. COMPLIANCE AND DEFAULT.

16.1 Complianceand Default.Each Owner isgovernedby and must complywiththetermsofthe

CondominiumDocuments,as theymay be amended fromtimetotime.Failureofan Owner tocomplywiththe

provisionsoftheCondominiumDocumentsentitlestheAssociationorotherOwnerstopursueanyand alllegaland

equitableremediesfortheenforcementofsuchprovisions,an actionfordamages,an actionforinjunctiverelief,an

actionfordeclaratoryjudgment,or,withrespecttoUnitscommittedtotheVacationOwnershipPlan,suspensionof

therightofan Owner toaccessthebenefitsoftheuseofsuchOwner'sOwnershipinterestas contemplatedunder

thisDeclaration,theMembershipAgreementand theDVC ResortAgreement,includingprohibitingthereservationor

useofUnitsorVacationHomes. AllprovisionsoftheCondominiumDocumentsareenforceableequitableservitudes

andrunwiththelandandareeffectiveuntiltheCondominiumisterminated.

16.2 Finesand SuspensionFrom Use ofCondominiumPropertY.

16.2.1 The Associationmay levyreasonablefinesforthefailureofan Owner oran occupant,

licensee,orinviteetocomplywithany provisionoftheCondominiumDocuments.A finemay notbecome alien

againsta Unit.A finemay be leviedon thebasisofeach day ofa continuingviolation,witha singlenoticeand

opportunityforhearing.However,thefinemay notexceed One Hundred Dollars($100)perviolationor One

ThousandDollars($1,000)intheaggregate.

16.2.1.1The Associationmay suspend,fora reasonableperiodoftime,therightofan

Owner,and,ifapplicable,an occupant,licenseeorinvitee,tousetheCommon Elements,common facilities,orany
otherAssociationPropertyforfailuretocomplywithany provisionoftheCondominiumDocuments.ThisSection

16.2.1.1doesnotapplytoLimitedCommon Elementsintendedtobe usedonlybya Unit,Common Elementsneeded

toaccesstheUnit,UtilityServicesprovidedtotheUnit,parkingspaces,orelevators;provided,however,thatthis

limitationshallnotentitleany Owner,guest,lessee,licenseeor inviteetoaccessor use theseportionsofthe

CondominiumPropertywhen theOwner,guest,lessee,licenseeorinviteeisnotin,orentitledtomake a reservation

for,occupancyofa UnitorVacationHome.

16.2.1.2A fineorsuspensionmay notbe imposedunlesstheAssociationfirstprovides
atleastfourteen(14)days'writtennoticeand an opportunityfora hearingtotheOwner and,ifapplicable,the

occupant,thelicenseeorinvitee.The hearingmustbe heldbeforea committeeofotherOwnerswho arenotBoard

members. Ifthecommitteedoesnotagree,thefineorsuspensionmay notbe imposed.

16.2.2 Ifan Owner ismore thanninety(90)daysdelinquentinpayinga monetaryobligationdue

totheAssociation,theAssociationmay suspend,fora reasonableperiodoftime,therightofan Owner,and,if

applicable,an occupant,licenseeor invitee,to use the Common Elements,common facilities,or any other

AssociationPropertyforfailuretocomplywithany provisionoftheCondominiumDocuments.ThisSection16.2.2

does notapplytoLimitedCommon Elementsintendedtobe used onlyby a Unit,Common Elementsneededto

accesstheUnit,UtilityServicesprovidedtotheUnit,parkingspaces,or elevators;provided,however,thatthis

limitationshallnotentitleany Owner,guest,lessee,licenseeor inviteetoaccessor use theseportionsofthe

CondominiumPropertywhen theOwner,guest,lessee,licenseeorinviteeisnotin,orentitledtomake a reservation
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for,occupancyofa UnitorVacationHome. The noticeand hearingrequirementsunderSection16.2.1.2do not

applytosuspensionsimposedunderthisSection16.2.2.

16.2.3 The Associationmay suspendthevotingrightsofan Owner due tononpaymentofany

monetanfobligationdue totheAssociationwhichismore thanninety(90)days delinquent.A votinginterestor

consentrightallocatedtoan Owner whichhasbeensuspendedbytheAssociationmay notbe countedtowardsthe

totalnumberofvotinginterestsnecessarytoconstitutea quorum,thenumberofvotinginterestsrequiredtoconduct

an election,orthenumber ofvotinginterestsrequiredtoapprovean actionunderChapter718,Chapter721 or

pursuanttotheDeclaration,ArticlesofIncorporation,or Bylaws.The suspensionends upon fullpaymentofall

obligationscurrentlydueoroverduetheAssociation.The noticeandhearingrequirementsunderSection16.2.1.2do

notapplytoa suspensionimposedunderthisSection16.2.3.

16.2.4 AllsuspensionsimposedpursuanttoSection16.2.2and Section16.2.3mustbeapproved
ata properlynoticedBoardmeeting.Upon approval,theAssociationmustnotifytheOwner and,ifapplicable,the

occupant,guest,lessee,licenseeorinviteebymailorhanddelivery.

16.3 Costsand Fees. Inany proceedingarisingbecauseofan allegedfailureofan Owner orthe

AssociationtocomplywiththetermsoftheCondominiumDocuments,as theymay be amended fromtimetotime,
thesubstantiallyprevailingpartyisentitledtorecoverthecostsoftheproceeding,and recoversuchreasonablefees

forattorneys,paralegals,legalassistantsand otherprofessionalsas may be awardedby theCourt,includingall

appealsandallproceedingsinbankruptcyand probate.

16.4 No WaiverofRights.The failureofDVD, theAssociationoranyOwner toenforceanycovenant,
restrictionorotherprovisionofChapter718,Chapter721,ortheCondominiumDocumentsdoes notconstitutea

waiveroftherighttodo so inthefuture,and no customorpracticeatvariancewiththetermsofthisDeclaration,
shallconstitutea waiverby DVD, theAssociationorany Owner oftherighttodemand strictand exactcompliance
withalltermsandconditionsofthisDeclaration.

16.5 InjunctiveRelief.The Associationmay seek an injunctionfrom a courtof equityto compel

complianceorprohibitviolationoftheCondominiumDocumentsregardlessofwhetheran adequateremedyatlaw

exists.

16.6 WaiverofJuryTrial;Venue ofActions.THE ASSOCIATION, AN OWNER OR OWNERS, DVD,
THE MANAGEMENT COMPANY, AND ANY OTHER PERSON CLAIMING RIGHTS OR OBLIGATIONS BY,

THROUGH, OR UNDER THE CONDOMINIUM DOCUMENTS, EACH WAIVE ANY RIGHT THEY MAY HAVE

UNDER ANY APPLICABLE LAW TO A TRIAL BY JURY WITH RESPECT TO ANY SUIT OR LEGAL ACTION

WHICH MAY BE COMMENCED BY OR AGAINST ANY PERSON CONCERNING THE INTERPRETATION,

CONSTRUCTION, VALIDITY,ENFORCEMENT OR PERFORMANCE OF THE CONDOMINIUM DOCUMENTS OR

ANY OTHER AGREEMENT OR INSTRUMENT EXECUTED INCONNECTION WITH THIS DECLARATION. Ifany
suchsuitorlegalactioniscommenced by any person,allotherpersonsagree,consentand submittothepersonal

jurisdictionofthefederal,countyand localcourtslocatedinOrangeCounty,Florida(the"OrangeCounty Courts")
withrespecttosuchsuitorlegalaction,andeachpersonalsoconsentsandsubmitstoandagreesthatvenueinany
suchsuitorlegalactionisproperintheOrangeCountyCourts,andeachpersonwaivesanyand allpersonalrights
underApplicableLaw or inequitytoobjecttothejurisdictionand venue intheOrange CountyCourts.Such

jurisdictionandvenueareexclusiveofanyotherjurisdictionandvenue.

17. AMENDMENTS.

17.1 By Owners. ThisDeclarationmay be amended atany regularorspecialAssociationmeeting,
calledandconvenedinaccordancewiththeprovisionsoftheBylaws,bytheaffirmativevoteofa majorityofthetotal

voteseligibletobe voted,unlessa differentvoteisrequiredbythespecificprovisionsofthisDeclaration.Eachsuch

amendment ofthisDeclarationmay be evidencedbyan instrumentinwriting,signedand acknowledgedby anytwo

(2)officersoftheAssociation,settingforththefulltextofsuchamendment,theappropriaterecordingdataofthis

Declarationand certifyingthatsuchamendment hasbeenapprovedbytheaffirmativevoteofa majorityofthetotal

voteseligibletobe voted.An amendment becomes effectiveon therecordingoftheamendment inthePublic
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RecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.Forso longas DVD owns a Unitoran OwnershipInterest,no amendment by
theOwnersbecomeseffectiveunlessanduntilapprovedbyDVD, initsdiscretion.Furthermore,theOwnershaveno

powertoenactany amendment tothisDeclarationwhichmateriallyaffectstherightsorsecurityinterestsofany

Mortgageeofrecord,withoutfirstobtainingthewrittenconsentofsuchaffectedMortgageeofrecord,suchconsent

nottobe unreasonablywithheld.

17.2 . DVD reservestherighttounilaterallyamend thisDeclarationas itmay deem appropriate
initsdiscretion;as may be requiredby any lendinginstitution,titleinsurancecompany orpublicbody;as may be

necessarytoconformtheDeclarationtotherequirementsoflaw;oras DVD determines,initsdiscretion,tofacilitate

theoperationand managementoftheCondominiumortheDisneyVacationCluborthesaleofOwnershipInterests.

Any amendmentstothisDeclarationwhichmay be unilaterallymade byDVD become effectiveupontherecordingin

thePublicRecordsofOrange County,Florida,ofan instrumentexecutedby DVD, settingforththetextofsuch

amendment infull,togetherwiththe appropriaterecordingdataof thisDeclaration.No amendment of this

Declarationpermittedtobe unilaterallymade by DVD ispermittedifsuchamendment wouldprejudiceorimpairto

any materialextenttherightsoftheOwners as a wholeorany Mortgageeofrecord.DVD may alsomake other

amendmentsasmay be reservedelsewhereintheCondominiumDocuments.

17.3 Amendments to Units.Subjectto DVD's rightsas setforthinSection17.2or as provided

elsewhereinthisDeclaration,no amendment changingthe configurationor sizeof any Unitdeclaredto the

Condominium inany materialfashion,alteringor modifyingthe appurtenancesto such Unit,or changingthe

proportionor percentageby whichtheOwner sharestheCommon Expensesand owns theCommon Surplusis

permittedunlesssuch amendment isapprovedby DVD, forso longas DVD owns an OwnershipInterest,and

approvedby a majorityof thetotalvotinginterestsof the Owners. Ifsuch amendment isrequiredby any

govemmentalentity,suchamendment shallbe permittedwiththeaffirmativevoteoftheBoardandapprovalbyDVD,

forso longas DVD owns a UnitorOwnershipInterest.

17.4 Amendments toCommon Elements.Forso longas DVD owns a UnitorOwnershipInterest,DVD,

atDVD's capitalexpense,may,fromtimetotime,and withouttheapprovaloftheAssociation,theBoard,orany

Owner,addfacilitiestotheCondominiumPropertyincludingrecreationalareasandfacilities.Inaddition,forso long

as DVD owns a Unitor OwnershipInterest,DVD, at DVD's capitalexpense,may substantially,materiallyor

otherwisealter,modify,rearrange,relocate,orreplacetheCommon ElementsorrealpropertythatisAssociation

property,withouttheapprovaloftheAssociation,theBoard,oranyOwner;provided,however,no amendment may,
withouttheaffirmativevoteofa majorityofthetotalvoteseligibletobe votedatany regularorspecialAssociation

meetingcalledand convenedinaccordancewiththeBylaws,resultinthealteration,modification,rearrangement,

relocation,or replacementoftheCommon ElementsortherealpropertythatisAssociationpropertyinsuch a

mannerthattheCommon ElementsorrealpropertythatisAssociationPropertyno longerprovidea similaruseor

functionas,orisnota reasonablesubstitutionfor,theexistingCommon ElementsorrealpropertythatisAssociation

property,as DVD determinesinitsdiscretion.Subjectto DVD's approval,forso longas DVD owns a Unitor

Ownershipinterest,theOwners,attheAssociation'scapitalexpense,may add propertytotheCondominiumor

substantially,materiallyorotherwisealter,modify,rearrange,relocate,or replacetheCommon Elementsor real

propertythatisAssociationpropertywiththeaffirmativevoteofa majorityofthetotalvoteseligibletobe votedatany

regularorspecialAssociationmeetingcalledand convenedinaccordancewiththeBylaws.Notwithstandingthe

obligationofDVD ortheAssociationtobearthecapitalexpenseofmakingany addition,alteration,modification,

rearrangement,relocation,or replacementauthorizedunderthisSection17.4,thecostofongoingmaintenance,

operation,repair,and replacementwillbe borneby theAssociation.Any substantialalteration,modification,

rearrangement,relocation,orreplacementauthorizedunderthisSection17.4may be made effectivebythefilingof

an amendment tothisDeclarationinthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,ifsuchchangewouldalterthe

legaldescriptionoftheCondominiumorthegraphicdepictionoftheCommon Elementsas setforthinthesurvey

materialsattachedas partofExhibit"A"orinsurveymaterialsattachedas partofanyamendment tothisDeclaration

addinga phasetotheCondominiuminaccordancewithArticle19.

18. TERMINATION. The Condominiummay be terminatedinthefollowingmanners,inadditiontothemanner

providedbyChapter718:
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18.1 Aqreement. The Condominiummay be terminatedatany timeby theapprovalinwritingofall

Owners and allMortgageesofrecord.Noticeofa meetingatwhichtheproposedterminationistobe considered

mustbegivennotlessthanthirty(30)dayspriortothedateofsuchmeeting.

18.2 ExpirationofGroundLease.Upon theexpirationorearlierterminationoftheGroundLease,the

Condominiumautomaticallyterminatesand allOwnershipInterestsand allMortgageelienson any Condominium

Propertyterminate.IfDVD renewstheGround Leaseorentersintoanotherleaseofthepropertyunderlyingthe

CondominiumpriortotheexpirationorterminationoftheGroundLease,DVD may,inDVD'sdiscretion,unilaterally
electtocontinuetheCondominiumforthedurationofsuch renewal.Such electionshallbe evidencedby the

recordingofan amendment tothisDeclaration.IfDVD electstocontinuetheCondominiumforan additionaltermas

contemplatedinthisSection18.2then,attheelectionofDVD, allrightsand obligationsofOwners and Mortgagees
assetforthinthisDeclaration,includingwithrespecttotheVacationOwnershipPlan,shallautomaticallycontinuein

fullforceandeffectforthedurationoftheextendedterm.

18.3 TerminationThrouqh Condemnation. The Condominium may only be terminateddue to

condemnationifalloftheCondominiumPropertyistakenincondemnation.IflessthanalloftheCondominium

Propertyistakenincondemnation,theCondominiumcontinuesas tothoseportionsoftheCondominiumProperty
notsotaken.

18.4 LiabilityforAmountsDue. No terminationofthisDeclarationshallaffectDVD'sortheAssociation's

righttocollectanymonetaryamountsduetoitfortheperiodpriortotermination.

18.5 Certificate.TerminationoftheCondominiuminany oftheforegoingmannersisevidencedby a

certificateoftheAssociationexecutedby itspresidentand secretarycertifyingtothefactseffectingthetermination.

TerminationiseffectiveupontherecordingofthecertificateinthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.

19. PHASE DEVELOPMENT.

19.1 Descriptionof Phasinq.Itisthe intentionof DVD todeveloptheCondominiuminphasesin

accordancewithChapter721. A descriptionoftheinitialoverallboundaryofthepropertywhichDVD contemplates

addingtotheCondominiumisdescribedinExhibit"A;"however,DVD reservestherightnottosubmitanyorallof

thepropertydescribedinExhibit"A"ortoadd additionalpropertytotheCondominiumwhichmay notbe included

withintheinitialoverallboundarydescribedinExhibit"A."The Common Expense,Common Surplusand Common

Elementownershipreallocationcausedby theadditionofany phaseissetforthinExhibit"D."DVD reservesthe

righttosubmitphasestotheCondominiuminanysequence.

19.2 ReservationofRiqhttoChanqe PhasingPlan.The phaseboundaries,plotplansand floorplans,
Unittypes(includingupperand lowerboundariesand perimeterboundariesdescriptions),Unitsizesand Unittype
mixesand numbersofUnitsforthePhases1 through4 aredescribedinExhibit"A."PursuanttoChapter721,DVD

reservestherighttochangethephaseboundaries,plotplansandfloorplans,Unittypes(includingupperand lower

boundariesand perimeterboundariesdescriptions),Unitsizesand Unittypemixesand numbersofUnitsforany
futurephase,initsdiscretion,priortoaddingsuchfuturephasetotheCondominium.DVD specificallyreservesthe

righttodeclareone ormore phasesthatcontainonlyUnits,CommercialUnitsorCommon Elements.Inaddition,

DVD specificallyreservestherighttodeclareoneormore phasesthatcontainanycombinationofUnits,Commercial

UnitsandCommon Elements.

19.3 Land.The landwhichmay ultimatelybecome partoftheCondominiumisdescribedinExhibit"A;"

however,DVD reservestheright,initsdiscretion,nottosubmitanyorallofthepropertydescribedinExhibit"A"orto

add additionalpropertytotheCondominium. Any phase legaldescriptionused by DVD isforconvenienceof

identifyingproposedphasesonly,and once a phasehas been declaredtotheCondominium,theseparatephase

legaldescriptionissubsumed intheoveralllegaldescriptionoftheCondominiumPropertyas thenconstitutedand

doesnothaveseparateidentity.
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19.4 RecreationalAreasorFacilities.DVD expresslyreservestherighttoadd additionalrecreational

areasorfacilitiestotheCondominiumas a partofa futurephasewithouttheconsentofOwners. Any additional

recreationalareasorfacilitieswillbeconstructedatDVD'ssoleexpense.

19.5 ImpactofPhasinq;Chanqe inOwnershipofCommon Elementsand Common Surplusand Share

of Common Expenses. The impact,ifany,whichthecompletionof subsequentphases would have on the

Condominium,ifsuchphasecontainsa Unit,wouldbetoincreasethenumberofUnitsandthenumberofOwnersfor

theCondominium.The changeinownershipofCommon Elementsand Common Surplusand thechangeinthe

shareofCommon Expensesattributabletoeach Unitby theadditionofsubsequentphasesistobe determinedin

accordancewiththeformulasetforthinExhibit"D."

19.6 Completionof Phases. DVD willsubmiteach successivephase,ifat all,to condominium

ownershipinitsdiscretion.The declarationofallphasestotheCondominiumwillbe completedwithinthetimelimit

as determinedby DVD, initsdiscretion,althoughDVD reservestherightnottosubmitanyorallofthesubsequent

phasestocondominiumownership.DVD alsospecificallyreservestherighttoamend thisDeclaration,withoutthe

approvaloftheOwners,forthepurposeofchangingany oftheitemsincludedinthisDeclarationfora particular

phase.

19.7 AssociationMembershipandVoting.Each Unit,excepteachCommercialUnit,ineachphasethat

isdeclaredtotheCondominiumwillbe entitledtoone (1)voteintheAssociation.The voteoftheOwner ofa Unit

mustbe castby itsVotingRepresentative.Where a Unitisowned by more thanone owner,theCotenantsofthe

Unitwillfilea VotingCertificatewiththeAssociation,inaccordancewiththeBylaws,settingforthwhichCotenantis

designatedastheVotingRepresentativeforthatUnit.

19.8 DisneyVacationClubandVacationOwnershipPlan.

A VACATION OWNERSHIP PLAN MAY BE CREATED WITH RESPECT TO UNITS INEVERY

PHASE.

ItisDVD'sintentthatUnitsineveryphasewillbe declaredaspartoftheVacationOwnershipPlan;

however,DVD reservestherighttodeclareUnitstotheCondominiumthatwillnotbe includedaspartoftheVacation

OwnershipPlan.The degree,quantity,natureand extentoftheVacationOwnershipPlanisas describedinthis

Declaration.PhasesdeclaredtothisCondominiumand includedintheVacationOwnershipPlanarealsosubjectto

thetermsandconditionsoftheDVC ResortAgreementasdescribedinthisDeclaration.

19.9 Notice.DVD isnotrequiredto notifyOwners of existinUnitsinthe Condominiumof the

commencement of,ordecisionnottoadd,anysubsequentphase.

19.10 Amendment. Phasesmay be added tothisCondominiumby theexecutionofan amendment to

thisDeclarationexecutedby DVD, itssuccessorsor assignsonly,and such amendment does notrequirethe

executionorconsentofanyOwnersotherthanDVD.

20. MERGER. ThisDeclaration,theAssociationand theCommon ElementsofthisCondominiumdescribedin

thisDeclarationmay be merged withthe declarationof condominium,condominiumassociationand common

elementsofanotherindependentand separatecondominiumtoforma singlecondominiumwiththeconsentof

majorityofthetotalnumberofvotinginterestsandwiththeapprovalofalloftherecordownersoflienson theUnits

and OwnershipInterestsintheUnits.Ifsuchconsentand approvalisobtained,a new oramended declarationof

condominium,articlesofincorporationand bylawsoftheAssociationwillbe recordedandcontainsuchprovisionsas

arenecessarytoamend and modifytheappurtenancestotheUnitsandthepercentagesbywhichtheOwnersshare

theCommon Expensesand own theCommon Surplusand Common Elementsinordertocreatea consolidated

singlecondominium.

21. COMMERCIAL UNITS;COMMERCIAL UNITS LCEs.

21.1 CommercialUnitRiqhtsand Ownership.CommercialUnitOwners areentitledtoalloftherights

and benefitsotherwiseprovidedtoOwners underthisDeclarationexceptfortherighttovoteatany meetingofthe
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Association.CommercialUnitOwners havetherighttoapplyfororreceiveanypermitsnecessaryforanyuseofthe

CommercialUnitsnotinconsistentwiththisDeclarationandtheAssociationmustassistCommercialUnitOwners in

applyingforanypermitsinthisregard.CommercialUnitsshareintheCommon ExpensesandtheCommon Surplus
inaccordancewithExhibit"D."Inaddition,theOwner ofa CommercialUnitissolelyresponsibleforallexpensesof

maintaining,repairingand operatingtheCommercialUnit,butnotforthemaintenanceorrepairoftheCommercial

UnitLCEs. Inadditiontoallappurtenances,easementsand otherbenefitspassingwithUnitsas providedinthis

Declaration,each CommercialUnithas as an appurtenanceto the CommercialUnit,the followingperpetual
nonexclusiveeasementsfortheuse and benefitoftheCommercialUnitOwners,theirsuccessorsand assigns,

guests,lessees,licenseesand invitees,subjecttoapprovalofDVD initsdiscretion:

21.1.1 an easementforingressand egressoverallCommon Elementsas thesame may exist

fromtimetotimeforsuch purposesas permittedby law,includingsuch PermittedCommercialActivitiesas the

CommercialUnitOwner may engageinfromtimetotime;

21.1.2 an easementformaintenance,repair,replacement,removaland relocationofany items

necessaryforuseoftheCommercialUnitsas permittedinthisDeclaration;and

21.1.3 an easementforingressandegressfromanyCommercialUnittoanyrightofway access.

21.2 RightsofOwnersofCommercialUnits.A CommercialUnitOwner may,withouttheconsentofany
Owner ortheAssociation,subdivideitsCommercialUnit,sellorleaseallora portionoftheCommercialUnit,oruse

theCommercialUnitforany lawfulusethatisnotprohibitedby Floridalaw.Notwithstandingtherightstoconduct

PermittedCommercialActivitiesina CommercialUnit,eachCommercialUnitOwner hastherighttonotengagein

anycommercialactivity.

21.3 Conveyance. The Owner of a CommercialUnitmay convey the CommercialUnit,or any
subdivisionofa CommercialUnit,totheAssociationwithouttheconsentofany otherOwner,and theAssociation

shallbe obligatedtoacceptsuchconveyance.A CommercialUnitconveyedtotheAssociationas contemplatedin

thisDeclarationmay onlybe conveyedby theAssociationtoa thirdpartyinaccordancewiththesame restrictions

whichgoverntheconveyancebytheAssociationofportionsoftheCommon Elements.

21.1 CommercialUnitLCEs. CommercialUnitLCEs shallbegovemed bythefollowing:

21.1.1 Use. The useofanyCommercialUnitLCE isexclusivetotheOwner oftheCommercial

UnittowhichtheCommercialUnitLCE isappurtenantand tosuch personsas permittedby theOwner ofthe

CommercialUnitfromtimetotime.

21.1.2 MaintenanceofCommercialUnitLCEs. Maintenance,repairand replacementofany
CommercialUnitLCE isto be performedby theAssociation,atthecostand expenseof theAssociation,in

accordancewiththeprovisionsofthisDeclarationaddressingthemaintenance,repairand replacementofLimited

Common Elements.

21.1.3 Alterationof CommercialUnitLCEs. The Owner oftheCommercialUnittowhicha

CommercialUnitLCE isappurtenanthas therightto reconstruct,alter,repair,renovate,restoreor replacethe

CommercialUnitLCE, orany portionoftheCommercialUnitLCE,withouttheapprovaloftheAssociationorany

Owner;provided,however,thattheOwner oftheCommercialUnittowhichtheCommercialUnitLCE isappurtenant
hasDVD'sapproval(whichmay be withheldby DVD initsdiscretion)and providedfurtherthatsuchOwner bearsall

costsassociatedwithsuchreconstruction,alteration,renovation,restorationorreplacement.NeithertheAssociation

noranyOwner havetherighttoreconstruct,alter,renovate,restoreorreplacetheCommercialUnitLCEs withoutthe

approvaloftheOwner oftheCommercialUnittowhichtheCommercialUnitLCE isappurtenant.The Owner ofthe

CommercialUnittowhichtheCommercialUnitLCE isappurtenantshallalsohavetherighttogranteasementand

userightstotheCommercialUnitLCEs,subjecttoDVD'sapproval.

22. MISCELLANEOUS.
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22.1 Goveminq Law. The CondominiumDocuments,includingthisDeclaration,aretobe govemed by,
andconstruedinaccordancewith,thelawsoftheStateofFlorida.

22.2 No Representations.Each Owner shallinspectandexaminetheCondominiumPropertyand DVD

isnotresponsibleforand doesnotprovideanywarrantiesas totheconditionoftheCondominiumProperty(except

withrespecttoanyexpresswarrantiesrequiredbyChapter718).

22.3 Indemnification.Each Personshalljointlyand severallyindemnify,defend,and holdharmless

DVD, theAssociation,theManagement Company and eachoftheTWDC Companiesandtheirrespectivepartners,

shareholders,officers,directors,employeesand agents("Indemnitees"),againstand inrespectof,andtoreimburse

indemniteeson demand for,anyand allclaims,demands,losses,costs,expenses,obligations,liabilities,damages,

recoveriesand deficiencies,including,interest,penalties,attomeyand paralegalfeesand disbursements(evenif

incidenttoany appeals),thatany Indemniteemay incurorsuffer,whichariseoutof,resultfromorrelatetoany

violationofbysuchPersonofanyprovisionofthisDeclaration.

22.4 Severability.The invalidityinwholeorinpartofanycovenantorrestriction,oranyarticle,section,

subsection,paragraph,subparagraph,sentence,clause,phraseorword,or otherprovisionoftheCondominium

Documentsdo notaffectthevalidityoftheremainingportions.

22.5 Conflict.Ifitshouldappearthatany oftheprovisionsofthisDeclarationareinconflictwiththe

MasterDeclarationortheGroundLease,thensuchprovisionsaredeemed inoperativeand nulland voidinsofaras

theymay be inconflictwiththeMasterDeclarationortheGroundLease,and aredeemed modifiedtoconformtothe

MasterDeclarationortheGroundLease,inthatorder.

22.6 Interpretation.Where thecontextso indicates,a wordinthesingularformshallincludetheplural.

The term "include"and similarterms(eg.,includes,including,included,comprises,comprising,such as,e.g.,

includingbutnotlimitedtoandforexample),when usedas partofa phraseincludingoneormorespecificitems,are

notwordsoflimitationandarenottobe construedas beinglimitedtoonlythelisteditems.ThisDeclarationshallbe

construedwithoutregardtoany presumptionorotherrulerequiringconstructionagainstDVD as a resultofDVD

causingthisDeclarationtobe drafted.Whenever theconsentorapprovalofDVD, DVCMC, WDPR orany ofthe

TWDC CompaniesisreferredtointhisDeclarationorthetakingofanyactionunderthisDeclarationissubjecttothe

consentorapprovalofDVD, DVCMC, WDPR oranyoftheTWDC Companies,itshallmean priorwrittenapprovalto

be givenorwithheldinthediscretionofDVD, DVCMC, WDPR ortheTWDC Company. Further,any referencesto

theuse,exerciseorgrantoftherightofdiscretionofDVD, DVCMC, WDPR oranyoftheTWDC Companiesasset

forthinthisDeclarationshallmean thesole,absoluteand unfettereddiscretionofDVD, DVCMC, WDPR orthe

TWDC Company totheexclusionofallotherpersonsunlessspecificallyprovidedotherwise.The useofheadings,

captionsand numbers inthisDeclarationissolelyfortheconvenienceof identifyingand indexingthevarious

provisionsof thisDeclarationand shallinno eventbe consideredotherwiseinconstruingor interpretingany

provisionofthisDeclaration.

[THE REMAINDER OF THIS PAGE HAS BEEN INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK]
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, DVD hasexecutedthisDeclarationasoftheEffectiveDate.

WITNESSES

DISNEY VACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,

()LAA aFloridacorporation
(signature)

By:
(printname) (signu )

(sigdtu) (printnam

(printname) (title)

STATEOF FLORIDA )

COUNTY OF )

BEFORE ME, he undersignedauthorityauthorizedtotakeacknowledgentsinthestateandcountyaforesaid,personally

appeared (MrtradCAOf ,as grah4 I ofDISNEYVACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,
a Floridacorp ation,andsheacknowledgedthatsheexecutedtheforegoingistrumentonbehalfofthecorporationpursuantto

dueauthoritytherefrom.Sheispersonallyknowntome.

WITNESS my handandsealthis dayof YUO F 20 1 .

(NOTARYSEAL)

URE OF NOTARY BLIC-StateofFlorida

KARENL.GRIP
/ NotaryPublic-StateofFlorida
* *EMyComm.ExpiresDec27,2018
7 Commission# FF156304

BondedthroughNationalNolaryAssn.
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CONSENT OF LESSOR

TO DECLARATION OF CONDOMINIUM

THIS CONSENT (this"Consent')iseffectiveas ofthe16thdayofFebruary,2017 (the"EffectiveDate"),byWALT

DISNEY PARKS AND RESORTS U.S.,INC.,a Floridacorporation,whose addressisPostOfficeBox 10000,Lake

BuenaVista,Florida32830-1000("WDPR").

RECITALS

A. WDPR isthe fee simpleowner of thatcertainproperty(the"MasterDeclarationProperty")more

particularlydescribedinand subjecttothecovenants,conditionsand restrictionscontainedinthatcertainMaster

Declarationof Covenants,Conditionsand Restrictions,as recordedinDocument Number # ,inthe

PublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida("MasterDeclaration");J 161'{ oo? fata92.

B. WDPR, as lessor,hasleaseda portionoftheMasterDeclarationPropertytoDisneyVacationDevelopment,

Inc.,a Floridacorporation("DVD"),as lessee,pursuanttothatcertainGround Leaseby and betweenWDPR and

DVD withthesame EffectiveDate;a shortformofwhichisdescribedinthatcertainMemorandum ofGroundLease

withthesame EffectiveDateand recordedas Document Number $9 inthePublicRecordsofOrange

County,Florida(the"GroundLease"); Jp tot9 069 (do$&

C. DVD has declareda portionoftheMasterDeclarationPropertytothecondominiumformofownership

pursuanttotheDeclarationofCondominiumofCopperCreekVillas& CabinsatDisney'sWildernessLodge,a

leaseholdcondominium,tobe recordedinthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,and towhichthisConsent

isattached(the"Declaration");

D. The GroundLeaseencumbersthelandand certainoftheimprovementslocatedon suchland,inclusiveof

thePhases1- 4 asdescribedintheDeclaration;and

E. WDPR, as declarantundertheMasterDeclarationand as lessorundertheGroundLease,has agreedto

consenttotherecordationoftheDeclaration.

NOW, THEREFORE, WDPR providesasfollows:

1. Recitalsand Definitions.The recitalsaretrueand correctand areincorporatedinthisConsent.Allterms

used inthisConsenthave thesame meaningas theidenticaltermsused intheDeclarationunlessthecontext

otherwiserequires.

2. Consent.WDPR, asdeclarantundertheMasterDeclarationandas lessorundertheGroundLease,agrees
and doesconsenttotherecordationoftheDeclaration;provided,however,thatno amendment totheDeclarationis

effectiveagainstWDPR unlessWDPR hasexecuteda joinderand consentas tosuchamendment. Pursuanttothe

requirementsoftheGround Lease,by theexecutionofthisConsent,WDPR providesDVD, theAssociation,the

OwnersandDVCMC withitsconsentandapprovaltothefollowingspecificmatters:

a. The provisionsof Article11 of the Declarationregardingreconstructionor repairof the

CondominiumPropertyaftercasualtyoreminentdomain;

b. DVCMC, as the Management Company fortheCondominium,and thePropertyManagement

AgreementbetweentheAssociationand DVCMC, a copyofwhichhasbeenprovidedtoWDPR;

c. The automaticassumptionby theAssociationoftheobligationsofDVD as thetenantunderthe

Ground LeasewithrespecttothepropertycomprisingPhases 1 through4 oftheCondominiumand as limited

pursuanttothetermsoftheGroundLease;and

d. The use ofthename "CopperCreekVillas& CabinsatDisney'sWildernessLodge,a leasehold

condominium"todescribetheCondominiumand themanagement oroperationoftheCondominiumas setforthin

theCondominiumDocuments,andtheuseofthename "CopperCreekVillas& CabinsatDisney'sWildernessLodge
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CondominiumAssociation,Inc."todescribetheAssociation,allsubjecttothetermsand conditionssetforthinthe

MasterDeclaration,theGroundLeaseandtheDeclaration.

INWITNESS WHEREOF, WDPR hasexecutedthisConsentofLessorTo DeclarationofCondominiumas

oftheEffectiveDate.

WITNESSES
WALT DISNEY PARKS AND RESORTS U.S.,INC.,

(sign

ao

(printna (s

(signature) (printn me)

Asits:

(printname) (title)

STATEOF FLORIDA )

COUNTY OF ('t 6 )

BEFORE ME, theu dersinedauthgriy
authorizedtotakeackgowledgrgents

inthestateandcountyaforesaid,personally

appeared/ .M rnt4to8 ,as (CE T (851 QA ofWALT DISNEY PARKS AND RESORTS

U.S.,INC.,a Floridacorporation,andheacknowledgedthatheexecutedtheforegoinginstrumenton behalfofthecorporation

pursuanttodueauthoritytherefrom.He ispersonallyknowntome.

WITNESS my handandsealthis dayof Aid .

(NOTARYSEAL)

AT RE OF NOTARY PB Co-StateofFlorida

KARENL.GRIP
NotaryPublic-StateofFlorida*
MyComm.ExpiresDec27,2018
Commission# FF156304

BondedthroughNationalNotaryAssn.
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non-exclusive

ingress

and
egress

access

pursuant

to
that

certain

Non-Exclusive

Access

and
Porking

Easement

Agreement,

recorded

in
Official

Records

Book

6170,

Page

1398,

Public

Records

of
Orange

County,

Florida,

as
amended

by
that

certain

First

Amendment

to

Non-Exclusive

Access

Easement

Agreement

recorded

as
Instrument

No.

,Public

Records

of
Orange

County,

Florldo.

JOHNSTON'S

,""EY

SURVEYING

Plc

SHEET

1
OF

18



COPPER

CREEK

VILLAS

&

CABINS

CONDOMINIUM

EXHIBIT

AT

DISNEY'S

WILDERNESS

LODGE

INSTRUMENT

NO

...6

A

LEASEHOLD

CONDOMINIUM

EXHIBIT

"A

"

SECTION

11

&
12,

TOWNSHIP

24

SOUTH,

RANGE

27

EAST,

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

OVERALL

SITE

PLAN

N

I I

PROJECT
SITE

I
PHASES

2-4

I I

PHASE

1

zrz

00

0

Of

O

010L.I.J

1
U.J

(ni

(n
I I

TION

C

JOHNSTON'S

@
DISNEY

SUR\/GY[NG;

INc

<
*

SHEET

2

OF

18



COPPER

CREEK

VILLAS

&

CABINS

CONDOMINIUM

EXHIBIT

AT

DISNEY'S

WILDERNESS

LODGE

INSTRUMENT

NO.

A

LEASEHOLD

CONDOMINIUM

EXHIBIT

"A"

SECTION

12,

TOWNSHIP

24

SOUTH,

RANGE

27

EAST,

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

PHASE

1

GENERAL

NOTES

1)
The
beorings

are
based

on
N000332"W

being

the
West

line
of
the

a
)

Southeast

1/4
of
Section

12,
Township

24
South.

Ronge

27
East,

0ronge

County,

Florido.

2
2

a

2)
Unless

a
comporison

is
made,

measured

boorings

and
distances

are

0

identical

with

leasehold

values.

SITE

3)
All
dimensions

are
in
feet
and
decimals

thereof.

4)
An
obstroct

of
title
was
not
furnished

to
the
surveyor.

5)
No
title
opinion

is
expressed

or
impiled.

6)
The
boundary

survey

was
provided

by
Reedy

Creek

Energy

Services,

LEGAL

DESCRIPTION

Surveyng

and
Mapping

Dept.,

dated

March

14,
2016.

7)
The
floor

plans

were

prepared

from

drawings

supplied

by
GSB

Architects,

PHASE

1

Inc.,

dated

January

08,
2016.

LAKE
couNTY

011^

coUNTY

,,.,,,

.,

.

8)
Various

easements

have

been

granted

and
retained

in
Article

4
of
the

A
porcel

of
land

lying

in
Section

12,
Township

24
South,

Range

27
East*

PotK
couN

oscE

A
NW

..

Declaration

of
Condominium.

DVD

has
reserved

the
right

to
grant

other

Oronge

County,

Florida,

and
being

more

particutorly

described

as
follows:

***

easements

over

the
Condominium

property

from

time

to
time.

N

z

C

9)
See
Article

1
of
the
Declaration

of
Condominium

for
the
definition

of

Commencing

at
the
Southwest

Corner

of
said

Section

12,
run
N00'0332"W

8

6

cerated

.Unit",

"Common

Element",

"Limited

Common

Element"

and
other

items,

along

the
West

line
of
the
Southwest

1/4
of
said
Section

12,
a
distance

of

w

0

10)
Other

easements

over

and
benefiting

the
Condominium

Property

have

1,222.35

feet.

thence

run
N900000"E.

a
distance

of
1,047.63

feet,

thence

run

been

gronted

and
retained

in
that

certoin

Master

Declaration

of

S15'2523"E,

a
distance

of
51.20

feet
to
the
POINT

OF
BEGiNNING;

thence

s

Co

ants,

Conditions

and
Rest

sR

trum0

n
County.

Florido.

continue

515'25'23"E

along

said

line,

a
distance

of
166.13

feet
to
the
Point

of

nor
To
sc
to

/

oatu

n
olaAcu

ve
oncave4to

the
North

so

ngster)Rad

s)oth25'ia)0ofeet

81

h
rewits

suppe

owi
hiortperimxehi

tbound

bofbany

Units

al
be
that

said

curve,

a
distance

of
183.04

feet
(Chord

Beoring

=
S35'5913

E,
Chord

=

oe
Uonita

buildingocontailrangrthes

f
othat

lies
within

the
boundaries

of

179.14

feet);

thence

run
556
33'03"E,

a
distance

of
173.50

feet
to
the
Point

1.
Upper

and
Lower

Boundaries

The
upper

and
lower

boundories

of
Curvolure

of
a
curve

concove

to
the
North,

having

a
Radius

of
432.65

feet

NOT

TO
SCALE

of
the
Unit

shall

be
the
fonowing

boundaries

extended

to
on

and
a
Centro)

Angle

of
22'07

05';

thence

run
Easterly

olong

the
Arc
of
said

intersection

with

the
perimeter

boundaries.

curve,

a
distance

of
167.02

feet

(Chord

Bearing

=
56736'35"E,

Chord

=

A.
Upper

Boundaries.

The
horizontol

plane

thorough

the
finish

165.98

feet)

to
a
point

of
compound

curve,

concove

to
the
North

having

a

undecorated

surfaced

of
the
ceiling

of
the
Unit.

Radius

of
619.17

feet

and
a
Centrol

Angle

of
13'29

43";

thence

Easterly

along

B.
Lower

Boundaries:

The
horizontal

pione

through

the

the
are,
a
distance

of
145.84

feet,

a
Chord

Bearing

of
SB5
24
59"E.

0
Chord

finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
floor

of
the
Unit.

Distance

of
14550

feet;

thence

run
NO43836"E,

a
distance

of
83.72

feet;

2.
Perimeter

Boundaries.

The
perimeter

boundaries

of
the
Unit

ah
u

erconN840403

W,
nor
stchnocjn

a
a7du

co]
t40450e0

fent
od
orvaetnurrealof

i
eth}t

r
urpf"reess

alot]geopnedicoin

dw
iswith

the

Angle

of
250403",

thence

run
Westerly

along

the
Arc
of
said
curve,

a

Not
included

in
the
description

of
the
Units

are
the
foHowing:

u

090

t
bod

Beoing

-
N71

002"W,t

e
in

d

n

tre

s,bwak

nd
utiit

ni
s
on

p

ernE

r
t.

Centrol

Angie

of
40'21

44";

thence

run
Northwesterly

olong

the
Arc
of
said

balconies,

patios

and
terroces

appurtenant

to
a
Unit

are
Limited

curve,

a
distance

of
105.67

feet

(Chord

Bearing

=
NZ8"49

08"W.

Chord

=

Common

Elements

of
that

Unit
and
are
restricted

in
use
to
those

103.50

feet)

to
a
point

of
compound

curve,

concove

to
the
East

having

a

Vocation

Homes

within

the
Unit

that

are
directly

adjacent

to
such

Radius

of
1,308.79

feet

and
a
Centrol

Angle

of
0811'57";

thence

Northerly

Limited

Common

Elements.

along

the
are
a
distance

of
187.29

feet,

a
Chord

Bearing

of
N14'3218"W,

a

14)DVD

reserves

all
rights

pursuant

to
section

721.07(5)(q),

Florida

Chord

Distonce

of
187.13

feet;

thence

run
S743747"W,

a
distance

of
84.50

Statutes,

(2016)

to
very

the
phosing

pion

as
to
phose

boundaries,

plot

feet
to
the
POINT

OF
BEGINNING.

plans

and
floor

pions,

unit
types,

t
sizes

and
unit
type

mixes,

numbers

of
units

and
recreationot

creas

and
facilities

with
respect

to

Containing

1.51

Acres,

more

or
less.

each

subsequent

phose.

15)
The
description

of
the
boundories

of
the
overall

site
plan

as
set
forth

herein

is
for
the
purpose

of
describing

the
property

which

may

ultimately

be
declared

as
port

of
the
Condominium

in
phases,

however,

DVD

reserves

all
rights

to
declare

oil
or
any
portion

or
portions

of
the

property

to
be
a
part

of
the
Condominium

and
to
declare

additionot

property

not
described

herein

to
be
a
port

of
the
condominium,

whether

r
at
such

additionoI

property

is
contiguous

to
the
property

described

16)
Owners

hove

non-exclusive

ingress

and
egress

access

pursuont

to
that

certain

Non-Exclusive

Access

and
Parking

Easement

Agreement,

recorded

in
Offidol

Records

Book

6170,

Page

1398,

Public

Records

of
Orange

County.

Florldo,

os
omended

by
that

certain

First

Amendment

to

Non-

lusive

Access

Eosement

Agreement

recorded

as
instrument

No.

Public

Records

of
Orange

County,

Florida.

St]RVFYORS

CFRTIFICATF

Ihereby

certify

that

this
Exhibit

"A"
pages

3
thru

6
is
a
correct

representation

of
the
proposed

improvements

in
Phose

1
as
described

hereon

and
that

the
construction

of
such

proposed

improvements

is
not

substantiany

complete.

Upon

kis

filot

empletion

of
the
improvements

constituting

Phase

1,
the
Developer

will,
in
accordance

with

Saction

718.104(4)(e),

Florida

Statutes,

amend

the
Declarotion

of
Condominium

of

Copper

Creek

Villas

&
Cabins

at
Disneys

vaderness

odge.

0
leasehold

ruiomin

mOr

greec

d

)nisdtaume

NJ

b
smproanmte

sPublic

amstituting

asb1dre

substora

y
ear-p

W.
Turner

Wollis,

IV

TION

OHNSTON'S

=

"Mad

Surveyor

and
Mapper

#3967

@
DISNEY
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COPPER

CREEK

VILLAS

&

CABINS

CONDOMINIUM

EXHIBIT

GRAPHIC

SCALE

IN

--

AT

DISNEY'S

WILDERNESS

LODGE

INSTRUMENT

NO

FEET

THE

INCH

A

LEASEHOLD

CONDOMINIUM

SCALE

"
=
50

me

c
Enemin,

EXHIBIT

"A

i"re""i""'emmy

SECTION

12,

TOWNSHIP

24

SOUTH,

RANGE

27

EAST,

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

PHASE

1
SITE

PIAN

UNITS

lA,

IB,

IC,

lD,

lE

&

1F

N

N
90
00
00"
E
1047.63V

8

1CLO*

574
37'47"W

e
goT

84
50

P
O.
B.

o

PHASE

1

0

PHASE

1

BOUNDARY

PHASE

1

BOUNDARY

co
4-

Na<04

03"w

as
zs

NO4
38d6"E

OS

ED

R=6T9

17

"g

>132943"

P.
O.
C.

ce

z

SOUTHWEST

CORNER.

CD
14550

SEC
12,
TWP

24
5,
RNG

27
E

TION

C

JOHNSTON'S

@
DISNEY

SURVEYiNG'

INC

On

<

L"

SHEET

4

OF
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COPPER

CREEK

VILLAS

&

CABINS

CONDOMINIUM

EXH

BIT

GRAPHIC

SCALE

IN

AT

DISNEY'S

WILDERNESS

LODGE

FEET

TO
THE

INCH

INSTRUMENT

NO

A

LEASEHOLD

CONDOMINIUM

!,

EXHIBIT

"A"

SCALE

1
=
50

SECTION

12,

TOWNSHIP

24

SOUTH,

RANGE

27

EAST,

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

PHASE

1

UNIT

FLOOR

PIAN

UNITS

1A,

l
B,

I
C,

l
D,

1E

&

1F

N

PHASE

1

BOUNDARY

TION

C

OHN5TON'S

O
DISNEY

c

SHEET

5

OF

18



COPPER

CREEK

VILLAS

&

CABINS

CONDOMINIUM

EXHIBIT

GRAPHIC

SCALE

IN

AT

DISNEY'S

WILDERNESS

LODGE

gg.,

Te

A

LEASEHOLD

CONDOMINIUM

INSTRUMENT

NO.

EXHIBIT

"A

"

SCALE

1
=
10

SECTION

12,

TOWNSHIP

24

SOUTH,

RANGE

27

EAST,

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

VACATION

HOME

FLOOR

PIAN

units

1A
thru

W
shall

include

that

part

of
a
building

containing

the
Unit

that

lies
within

the
boundaries

of
the

UNITS

1A,

IB,

IC,

lD,

1E

&

17

Unit,

which

boundaries

are
as
follows:

1.
Upper

and
Lower

Boundaries.

The
upper

and
lower

boundaries

of
the
Unit

sholl

be
the
falowing

boundaries

extended

to
on
intersection

with

the
perimeter

boundaries.

A.
Upper

Boundories:

The
horizontal

plane

through

the
finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
ceiling

of

the
building.
eLow

Bdaunnddae

oat
estiorizontool

tp
netothrough

the
building.

2
Perimeter

Boundaries.

The
perimeter

boundaries

of
the

Unit

shall

be
the
vertical

planes

along

and
coincident

with

the
unfinished

interior

surfaces

of
perimeter

walls.

Not
included

in
the
description

of
Units

are
as
follows:

porch

areas,

patio

areas,

decks,

terraces,

walkways

and

utility

rooms.

NOTE:C.E.
=
COMMON

ELEMENT

LC.E.

=
LIMITED

COMMON

ELEMENT

O

I

SIZE

AND

SHAPE

OF
TERRACES

AND

BALCONIES

MAY

VARY.

O

=Porch

area

and
Potio

oreas

are
a
L.CE

BEDROOM

L
BATH

O
PORCH

AREA

TYPICAL

VACATION

HOME

EXTERIOR

VIEW

TION

C

JOHNSTON'S

@
-

SURVEYING

NC

"ME

1"

SHEET
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COPPER

CREEK

VILLAS

&

CABINS

CONDOMINIUM

EXHIBIT

AT

DISNEY'S

WILDERNESS

LODGE

INSTRUMENT

NO

.

A

LEASEHOLD

CONDOMINIUM

EXHIBIT

"A"

SECTIONS

12,

TOWNSHIP

24

SOUTH,

RANGE

27

EAST,

LEGAL

DESCRIPTION

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

PHASE

8

PHASE

2

PART

ONE:

A
parcel

of
land

having

horizontal

and
vertical

boundaries,

igng

in
Section

12,

Township

24
South,

Range

27
East,

Oronge

County,

Florido,

and
being

more

porticularly

described

as
follows:

GENERAL

NOTES

THE
HORIZONTAL

PLANE

being

described

as:

1)
The
bearings

are
based

on
N0003'32"W

being

the
West

line
of
the

Southeast

1/4
of
Section

12,
Township

24
South,

Range

27
East,

Orange

Commencing

at
the
Southwest

Corner

of
said

Section

12,
run
N000332"W

1

a

]

County.

Florido.

along

the
West

line
of
the
Southwest

1/4
of
said

Section

12,
a
distance

of

a

47

/

2)
Unless

a
comparison

is
made,

measured

bearings

and
distances

are

1,175.27

feet;

thence

run
N89'56

28"E,

a
distance

of
527.01

feet
to
the

identical

with

leasehold

values.

PCHNT

OF
BEGINNING;

thence

run
N56
00
00"E,

a
distance

of
141.51

feet;

8
o

.

3)
All
dimensions

are
in
feet
and
decimals

thereof.

thence

run
N340000"W,

a
distance

of
14.31

feet;

thence

run
N56'0000"E,

a

8

\S
TE

*

I

4)
An
obstract

of
title
was
not
furnished

to
the
surveyor.

distance

of
33.00

feet;

thence

run
S34
00
00"E,

a
distance

of
36.41

feet;

I

5)
No
title
opinion

is
expressed

or
implied.

thence

run
5560000"W,

a
distance

of
2350

feet;

thence

run
534"O000"E,

a

0

6)
The
boundary

survey

was
provided

by
Reedy

Creek

Energy

Services,

distance

of
35.06

feet;

thence

run
S56
00
00"W,

a
distance

of
0.62

feet;

Surveyng

and
Mapping

Dept.,

dated

March

14,
2016.

thence

run
$34
00
00"E,

a
distance

of
442
feet;

thence

run
N56
01'16"E,

a

f

7)
The
floor

pions

were

prepared

from

drawings

suppiled

by
GSB
Architects,

distance

of
256.32

feet;

thence

run
N340000'W,

o
distance

of
8.35

feet.

Inc.,

doted

Jonuory

OS,
2016.

thence

run
N560000"E,

o
distance

of
822

feet;

thence

run
N340000"W,

a

--

8)
Vorious

easements

have

been

granted

and
retained

in
Article

4
of
the

distance

of
7.68

feet;

thence

run
N560000"E.

o
distance

of
3.94

feet:

LancouNTY

on

couNTY

e....

.,

...

Declaration

of
Condominium.

DVD

has
reserved

the
right

to
grant

other

setnocnecer

NZ94

O
ho
distanceNZof

04
09
feet;dishtence

run
556
00
00"W.

a

PotK
couN

OSCE

NTY

eoSemen

overofthe

eCondom

n
m
opfroCpoen

mtimoe

etidm

nition

of

.1-::;

sszo

o

..
n:::J

o'?oi-2''.

11.:::"o"

:go

a

ax

:

-

o

:
2
"'":".""'in

"
2noesn.

on""":.'

""
p

rh
rhoens

thence

run
N34000

W,
a
distanceNo3445.69

feet

sence

run
S560000"W,

a

f
s
o

idireto

n

e

e

0

a

n
Coun

,Florido.

thence

run
$560000

W,
a
distance

of
18.77

feet;

thence

run
S340000"E,

a

worrow

o

11)Whe

e
upper,

lower

or
perimeter

boundory

of
any
Unit

is
not

distance

of
13.27

feet;

thence

run
556
00
00"W,

a
distance

of
6.81

feet:

a

otherwise

specified

within

this
Exhibit

"A",

such

boundory

shall

be
that

thence

run
NZ40000"W,

a
distonce

of
15.66

feet;

thence

run
SS60000"W,

a

part

of
a
building

containing

the
Unit

that

lies
within

the
boundaries

of

distance

of
101.85

feet;

thence

run
S34'OO

00"E,

a
distance

of
39
81
feet;

the
Unit,

which

boundaries

are
as
follows:

thence

run
S560000'W,

a
distance

of
37.87

feet;

thence

run
S340000"E,

a

VICINITY

MAP

1.
Upper

and
Lower

Boundaries.

eu
pr
so
t

djundaries

distance

of
39.48

feet

to
the
POINT

OF
BEGINNING.

of
the
Unit

shall

be
the
following

NOT

TO
SCALE

intersection

with

the
perimeter

boundaries.

Containing

0.73

acres,

more

or
less.

A.
Upper

Boundaries:

The
horizontal

plane

thorough

the
finish

undecorated

surfaced

of
the
ceiling

of
the
Unit.

THE
LOWER

VERICAL

PLANE

being

described

as
follows:

B.
Lower

Boundaries:

The
horizontal

pione

through

the

finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
floor

of
the
Unit.

The
finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
fifth

level

floor

slob
of
the
building

PART

THREE:

2.
Perimeter

Boundaries.

The
perimeter

boundaries

of
the
Unit

extended

to
an
intersection

with

the
above

described

horizontal

plane.

shall

be
the
verticot

piones

along

and
coincident

with

the

A
porcel

of
land

lying

in
Section

12,
Township

24
South,

Range

27
East

unfinished

interior

surfaces

of
the
perimeter

walls.

THE
UPPER

VERTICAL

PLANE

being

described

as
follows:

Orange

County,

Florida,

and
being

more

particularly

described

as
follows

Not
included

in
the
description

of
the
Units

are
the
following:

decks,

terraces,

walkways

and
utility

rooms.

The
finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
sixth

level

floor

slab

of
the
building

THE
HORIZONTAL

PLANE

being

described

os.

12)
Unless

otherwise

designated

within

this
Exhibit

"A",
any
portion

of
the

extended

to
an
intersection

with

the
above

described

horizontal

plane

Condominium

Property

not
included

within

a
Unit

is
a
Common

Element.

Commencing

at
the
Southwest

Corner

of
sold

Section

12,
run
N000332"W

13)Unless

otherwise

designated

within

this
Exhibit

"A",
oil
porches.

The
intent

of
this
description

is
to
describe

a
portion

of
the
fifth

floor

level

along

the
West

line
of
the
Southwest

1/4
of
said

Section

12.
o
distonce

of

balconies,

polios

and
terraces

opportenant

to
a
Unit

are
Limited

of
the
building.

1,282.14

feet;

thence

run
N89
56
28"E,

o
distance

of
459.34

feet

to
the

Common

Elements

of
that

Unit

and
are
restricted

in
use
to
those

POINT

OF
BEGINNING:

thence

run
S340000"E.

o
distance

of
38.55

feet;

Vocation

Homes

within

the
Unit

that

are
directly

adjacent

to
such

thence

run
N560000"E,

a
distance

of
35.05

feet;

thence

run
N340000"W,

a

Limited

Common

Elements.

HASE

&

distance

of
38.55

feet;

thence

run
5560000"W,

a
distance

of
35.05

feet

to

14)DVD

reserves

all
rights

pursuant

to
section

721.07(5)(q),

Florida

PART

TWO:

the
POINT

OF
BEGINNING.

Statutes.

(2016)

to
vary

the
phosing

pion

as
to
phose

boundaries,

plot

plans

and
floor

pions,

unit
types,

unit
sizes

and
unit
type

mixes,

A
parcel

of
land

lying

in
Section

12,
Township

24
South,

Range

27
East,

Containing

0.03

ocres,

more

or
less,

numbers

of
units

and
recreationot

areas

and
facilities

with
respect

to

Orange

County,

Florido,

and
being

more

porticularly

described

as
follows:

each

subsequent

phose.

THE
LOWER

VERTICAL

PLANE

being

described

as
fdtows:

15)
The
description

of
the
boundaries

of
the
overall

site
pion

as
set
forth

THE
HORIZONTAL

PLANE

being

described

as:

herein

is
for
the
purpose

of
describing

the
property

which

may

ultimately

The
finished

undecoroted

surface

of
the
fifth

level

door

slab

of
the
building

be
declared

as
part

of
the
Condominium

in
phases,

however,

DVD

Commencing

of
the
Southwest

Corner

of
said

Section

12,
run
N000332"W

extended

to
an
intersection

with

the
above

described

horizontal

plane.

reserves

all
rights

to
declare

al)
or
any
portion

or
portions

of
the

along

the
West

line
of
the
Southwest

1/4
of
said
Section

12,
a
distance

of

property

to
be
a
port

of
the
Condominium

and
to
declare

odditionot

1,188.98

feet;

thence

run
N895628'E,

a
distance

of
376.23

feet
to
the

THE
UPPER

VERTICAL

PLANE

being

described

as
follows:

property

not
described

herein

to
be
a
part

of
the
condominium,

whether

POINT

OF
BEclNNINC;

thence

run
S340000"E,

a
distance

of
38.14

fee
O*

The
finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
sixth

level

floor

slab

of
the
building

r
at
such

odditional

property

is
contiguous

to
the
property

described

setnocnecer

N56000

E.tae

se
roucneS

6
O
"
e
di
o

eruon

1N133

feet

on

extended

to
an
intersection

with

the
above

described

horizontal

plane

16)Own

sNh

El

iexclusive

n2edssPoornkng

m7ncte

peu
ueon

c

d

the
POINT

OF
BEGINNING

The
intent

of
this
description

is
to
descrit,w

a
portion

of
the
fifth

Boor

levd

in
Officio)

Records

Book

6170,

Page

1398,

Public

Records

of
Orange

Containing

0.10

ocres,

more

or
less.

of
the
building.

County,

Florida.

as
amended

by
that

certain

First

Amendment

to

No
-Ex
lusive

Access

Easement

Agreement

recorded

as
Instrument

No.

THE
LOWER

VERTICAL

PLANE

being

described

as
follows:

-

-------

Public

Records

of
Oronge

County,

Florida.

The
finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
fifth

level

floor

stab
of
the
building

SURVFYGRS

CFRTFICATF

extended

to
on
intersection

with

the
above

described

horizontol

plone

Ihereby

certify

that

this
Exhibit

"A'
pages

7
thru

10
is
a
correct

representation

of
the
proposed

improvements

in
Phase

2
as
described

THE
UPPER

VERTICAL

PLANE

being

described

as
fo)Iows:

hereon

and
that

the
construction

of
such

proposed

improvements

is
not

substantially

complete.

Upon

substantial

completion

of
the
improvements

The
finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
sixth

level

floor

stab
of
the
building

constituting

Phase

2,
the
Developer

will,
in
accordance

with

Section

extended

to
on
intersection

with

the
above

described

horizontol

plane.

718.104(4)(a),

Florido

Statute

,a?nend

the
Declaration

of
Condominium

of

The
intent

of
this
description

is
to
describe

a
portion

of
the
fifth

floor

level

oppem

i

cdle
Cabins

at
DisneysNWiderne

odge,

a
ros

a
ublic

of
the
buildin9

Records

or
bronge

county,

Florido

to
certify

that

such

improvements

e

.

constituting

Phase

2
are
substantially

esmplete

Dated:

.@

Al

.

W
Turner%ollis,

IV

TION

C

OHNSTON'S

1:'

"Arted

Surveyor

and
Mapper

#3967

@
DISNEY
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EXHIBIT

GR

HIC

SCRE

IN

-

AT

DISNEY'S

WILDERNESS

LODGE

ppy444gg

8

THE

I

A

LEASEHOLD

CONDOMINIUM

INSTRUMENT

NO.

EXHIBIT

"A"

SCALE

1
=
30

P

or
councuccural

see

n,

SECTIONS

12,

TOWNSHIP

24

SOUTH,

RANGE

27

EAST,

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

PHASE

2

SITE

PIAN

UNITS

2A,

&B,

SC,

SD,

2E,

&F,

&G,

EH,

BI,

2J,

2K,

2L

&

EM

FIFTH

FLOOR

N

L14

L13

L15

12

L16

L8

PHASE

2

BOUNDARY

6
6

R
0.
B

o

N895628"E
459
34'

\,3

OO

PHASE

2

P
0.B.

Do
L

soUNDARY

PHRTMTE

61

L6

LNE

TABLE

LINE

TABLE

N8556

28"E

L7

V
N89'5828"E

us

sassooo-c

as

023

seesooo-w

awar

527.01'

as

ssewoo-w

23
so

L24

sasta

oo-c

as
a

P
0.
B.

*
"***-e

as

<2.

so.woo-e

PHASE

2

us

ssewooo-w

ozz

02s

massooo-w

so

PHASE

2

PART

ONE

as

we

seems

BOUNDARY

L10

N34

"w
768

LM

savan-w

350s

L11

NM

MT

394

L12

SW

"w
394

L13

N34

m"w

768

els

sswoooo-w

star

a-0

tra

savooo-w

so.>r

us

sanwooo-c

ra.2r

o

L20

snooooo-w

e.el'

P.
O.
C.

-

-

SOUTHwEST

CORNER,

-

-

SEC

12,
TWP

24
S.
RNG

27
E

',

"

TION

OHNSTON'S

@
DISNEY

-EE

??"c

SHEET
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COPPER

CREEK

VILLAS

&

CABINS

CONDOMINIUM

EXHIBIT

GRAPHIC

SCALE

IN

AT

DISNEY'S

WILDERNESS

LODGE

94tf

oodde6/o

me

m-,'

A

LEASEHOLD

CONDOMINIUM

INSTRUMENT

NO.
..........

............

to

as

40

EXHIBIT

"A"

SCALE

1
=
20

SECTIONS

12,

TOWNSHIP

84

SOUTH,

RANGE

27

EAST,

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

Units

2A
thru

2M
sholl

include

that

part

of
a
building

PHASE

2
FLOOR

PIAN

containing

the
Unit

that

lies
within

the
boundories

of

the
Unit,

which

boundaries

are
as
follows:

UNITS

RA,

2B,

SC,

2D,

2E,

&F,

EG,

2H,

RI,

2J,

2K,

EL

&

2M

1.
Upper

and
Lower

Boundaries.

The
upper

and
lower

PERIMETER

FIFTH

FLOOR

boundaries

of
the
Unit

shall

be
the
following

boundories

BOUNDARY

UN

T
2A

UNIT

28

UNIT

28

extended

to
on
intersection

with

the
perimeter

boundaries.

A.
Upper

Boundaries:

The
horizontor

pione

through

C

C

CE

the
finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
celling

of

ERIMETER

the
fifth

door

of
the
building.

-
-

BOUNDARY

B.
Lower

Boundaries:

The
horizontal

pione

through

the
finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
floor

of
the

PHASE

fifth

floor

of
the
building.

BOUNDARY

2.
Perimeter

Boundories.

The
perimeter

boundaries

of
the

Unit

sholl

be
the
vertical

planes

along

and
coincident

with

the
unfinished

interior

surfaces

of
perimeter

walls.

PHASE

Not
included

in
the
description

of
Units

are
as
follows:

BOUNDARY

decks,

terraces,

walkways

and
utility

rooms.

UNIT

2C

UNIT

2D

"JE-

COMMON

ELEMENT

L.C
E
=
LIMITED

COMMON

ELEMENT

SIZE

AND

SHAPE

OF
TERRACES

AND

BALCONIES

MAY

VARY

PHASE

A=BALCONY

OR
TERRACE

IS
A
L.C.E.

BOUNDARY
C

PERIMETERBOUNDARY

c

PERIMETER

CE

C

BOUNDARY

UNIT

2E

I

UNIT

2F

UNIT

2G

L

UNIT

2M

N
ER2L

PHASE

BOUNDARY

CE

CE

CE

BOUNDARY

PHASEBOUNDARY

UN

T
2K

UNIT

2J

UN

T
21

ARR

BOANDARY

E
V

TRE

OOR
MEZZ.

__

-

7TH
LCOR

I
F1RTR

I

Ellfl

F

nnatu

imnmnFw

-

HR

J

r%roN's

at

r

rr

S

t

M

n-t-rf

"EY

OUR\/@@@

g(

GROUNDFLOOR

"2

2.

<
.?""
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COPPER

CREEK

VILLAS

&

CABINS

CONDOMINIUM

EXHIBIT

GRAPHIC

SCALE

IN

AT

DISNEY'S

WILDERNESS

LODGE

1f

oof

fabg

""-"-

-'

A

LEASEHOLD

CONDOMINIUM

INSTRUMENT

NO.

....

.......

EXHIBIT

"A"

SCALE

1
=
10

SECTIONS

18,

TOWNSHIP

84

SOUTH,

RANGE

87

EAST,

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

O

--

PHASE

2

--

DINNG

VACATION

HOME

FLOOR

PIAN

UNITS

EA,

2B,

EC,

RD,

2E,

2F,

SH,

21,

2J,

2K,

2L

&

SM

BEDROOM

FIFTH

FLOOR

LIMNG

CE

BEDROOM

BEDROOM

LUNG

BEDROOM

BEDROOM

.
LIMNG

BEDRooM

BEDROOM

LIMNG

BEDROOM

BEDROOM

LIMNG

BA

1

TYPICAL

REVERSED

TYPICAL

REVERSED

GRAND

VILIA

ONE

BEDROOM

ONE

BEDROOM

TWO

BEDROOM

TWO

BEDROOM

LIMNG

N

FEDNRG

L
NC

BEDROOM

BEDROOM

L)VING

D

/

Li
NG

IL

ALTERNATE

TYPICAL

REVERSED

TYPICAL

REVERSED

STUDIO

STUDIO

STUDIO

LOCKOFF

LOCKOFF

eEoacou

ALTERNATE
LOCKOFF

*ALL

VACATION

HOME

ROOM

TYPES

SHOWN

HEREON

MAY

NOT

BE

INCLUDED

IN

THIS

PHASE

NOTE:

-

-

C.E.

=
COMMON

ELEMENT

-

-

L.C.E.

=
LIMITED

COMMON

ELEMENT

TION

c

JOHNSTON'S

SIZE

AND

SHAPE

OF

TERRACES

AND

BALCONIES

MAY

VARY.

@
DISNEY

U

6'
me

A=

BALCONY

OR

TERRACE

IS
A
L.C.E.
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COPPER

CREEK

VILLAS

&

CABINS

CONDOMINIUM

EXHiBIT

AT

DISNEY'S

WILDERNESS

LODGE

INSTRUMENT

NO

A

LEASEHOLD

CONDOMINIUM

EXHIBIT

"A

"

SECTIONS

12,

TOWNSHIP

24

SOUTH,

RANGE

27

EAST,

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

PHASE

3

GENERAL

NOTES

1)
The
bearings

are
based

on
N000332'W

being

the
West

line
of
the

1

a

Southeast

1/4
of
Section

12,
Township

24
South,

Range

27
East.

Orange

County.

Florido.

2)
Unless

a
comparison

is
mode.

measured

bearings

and
distances

are

no

0

identical

with

teasehold

values.

\SI
TE

3)
All
dimensions

are
in
feet

and
decimois

thereof.

\

1

4)
An
abstract

of
title
was
not
furnished

to
the
surveyor,

5)
No
title
opinion

is
expressed

or
implied.

/

6)
The
boundary

survey

was
provided

by
Reedy

Creek

Energy

Services,

LEGAL

DESCRIPTION

Surveying

and
Mapping

Dept.,

dated

March

14,
2016.

7)
The
floor

pions

were

prepared

from

drawings

supplied

by
GSB
Architects.

PHASE

3

--

Inc.,

dated

January

08,
2016.

LAKE
COUNTY

ORAE(

COUNTY

8)
Various

easements

have

been

granted

and
retained

in
Article

4
of
the

A
porcel

of
land

yng

in
Section

12,
Township

24
South,

Range

27
East.

POLK
COUN

ACE

A
NTY

Declaration

of
Condominium.

DVD

has
reserved

the
right

to
grant

other

Oronge

County,

Florido.

and
being

more

particularly

described

as
follows

easements

over

the
Condominium

property

from

time

to
time.

N

.

9)
See
Article

1
of
the
Declaration

of
Condominium

for
the
definition

of

THE
HORIZONTAL

PLANE

being

described

as:

"Unit",

"Common

Element",

"Limited

Common

Element"

and
other

items.

Commencing

at
the
Southwest

Corner

of
said

Section

12.
run
N000332"W

w

a

10)0thergreconstem

inoenddibetnheltti

vt
ie
Ms

rm

morProperty

have

along

the
West

line
of
the
Southwest

1/4
of
said

Section

12,
a
distance

of

s

8

Covenants.

Conditions

and
Restrictions

as
Instrument

No.

1,175.27

feet;

thence

run
N895628"E,

a
distance

of
527.01

feet
to
the

worroscar

____g________

in
the
Public

Records

of
Orange

County,

Florida.

POINT

OF
BEGINNING;

thence

run
NS60000"E,

a
distance

of
141.51

feet;

11)Where

the
upper.

lower

or
perimeter

boundary

of
any
Unit

is
not

thence

run
N340000"W,

a
distance

of
14.31

feet;

thence

run
NS60000"E,

a

otherwise

specified

within

this
Exhibit

"A",

such

boundary

sholl

be
that

distance

of
37.17

feet;

thence

run
N340000'W,

a
distance

of
47.67

feet;

part

of
a
building

containing

the
Unit

that

lies
within

the
boundaries

of

thence

run
S560000"W.

o
distance

of
4.43

feet;

thence

run
N340000

W.
o

the
Unit,

which

boundaries

are
as
follows:

distance

of
7.66

feet;

thence

run
556
00'00"W,

a
distance

of
7.23

feet;

NOT

TO
SCALE

of

pe
and
Lowere

on

e
ng

T
und7r

so

to
r
uodories

thence

run
N340000"W,

a
distance

of
9.17

feet;

thence

run
S560000W.

o

intersection

with

the
perimeter

boundaries.

distance

of
18.16

feet;

thence

run
S340000"E.

o
distance

of
8.65

feet;

A.
Upper

Boundories:

The
horizontal

plane

thorough

the
finish

thence

run
5560000^W,

a
distance

of
2.34

feet;

thence

run
5340000'E.

o

undecoroted

surfaced

of
the
ceiling

of
the
Unit.

distance

of
6.54

feet;

thence

run
556
00
00"W,

a
distance

of
6.81

feet;

9.
Lower

Boundaries.

The
horizontal

pione

through

the

thence

run
N340000"W,

a
distance

of
15.66

feet;

thence

run
SS60000"W,

a

finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
floor

of
the
Unit.

distance

of
101
85
feet;

thence

run
S34
00
OO"E.

o
distance

of
39
81
feet;

2.
Perimeter

Boundaries.

The
perimeter

boundaries

of
the
Unit

thence

run
5560000"W,

a
distance

of
37.87

feet;

thence

run
S340000

E,
a

shall

be
the
vertical

planes

along

and
coincident

with
the

distance

of
39.48

feet

to
the
POINT

OF
BEGINNING.

Unfinished

interior

surfaces

of
the
perimeter

walls.

Not
included

in
the
description

of
the
Units

are
the
following:

Containing

0.27

ocres,

more

or
less.

decks,

terraces,

walkways

and
utility

rooms.

12)
Unless

otherwise

designated

within

this
Exhibit

"A",
any
portion

of
the

THE
LOWER

VERTICAL

PLANE

being

described

as
follows:

Condominium

Property

not
included

within

a
Unit

is
a
Common

Element.

13)
Unless

otherwise

designated

within

this
Exhibit

"A",
all
porches.

The
finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
seventh

level

floor

slob

of
the

boiconies,

patios

and
terroces

oppurtenont

to
a
Unit
are
Limited

building

extended

to
an
intersection

with

the
above

described

horizontal

pione.

Common

Elements

of
that

Unit

and
are
restricted

in
use
to
those

Vacation

Homes

within

the
Unit

that

are
directly

adjacent

to
such

THE
UPPER

VERTICAL

PLANE

being

described

as
follows:

Limited

Common

Elements.

14)
DVD
reserves

on
rights

pursuant

to
section

721.07(5)(q),

Florida

The
finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
eighth

favo4

floor

slob
of
the
building

Statutes,

(2016)

to
vory

the
phosing

pion

as
to
phose

boundaries,

plot

extended

to
on
intersection

with

the
above

described

horizontol

plane.

pions

and
floor

plans,

unit

types,

unit
sizes

and
unit
type

mixes,

The
intent

of
this
description

is
to
describe

a
portion

of
the
seventh

floor

cmb
usbs
que"s

pohnd

recreationot

areas

and
focilities

with
respect

to

level

of
the
building

15)
The
description

of
the
boundaries

of
the
overall

site
plan

as
set
forth

herein

is
for
the
purpose

of
describing

the
property

which

may

ultimately

be
declared

as
port

of
the
Condominium

in
phoses,

however,

DVD

reserves

all
rights

to
declare

all
or
any
portion

or
portions

of
the

property

to
be
a
port

of
the
Condominium

ond
to
dedore

odditional

property

not
described

herein

to
be
a
part

of
the
condominium,

whether

re
tsuch

additional

property

is
contiguous

to
the
property

described

16)
Owners

have

non-exclusive

ingress

and
egress

access

pursuant

to
that

certain

Non-Exclusive

Access

and
Parking

Easement

Agreement,

recorded

in
Official

Records

Book

6170.

Page

1398,

Public

Records

of
Oronge

County,

Florido,

as
omended

by
that

certoin

First

Amendment

to

Non-Excusive

Access

Eosement

Agreement

recorded

as
Instrument

No.

.Public

Records

of
Oronge

County,

Florido.

SURVFYORS

CFR11FICATF

Ihereby

certify

that

this
Exhibit

"A'
pages

11
thru

14
is
a
correct

representation

of
the
proposed

improvements

in
Phose

3
as
described

hereon

and
that

tne
const!vetion

of
such

proposed

knprovements

is
not

substantially

complete.

Upon

substantioI

completion

of
the
improvements

constituting

Phase

3,
the
Developer

will,
in
accordance

with

Section

718.104(4)(e),

Florldo

Statutes,

amend

the
Declaration

of
Condominium

of

war

Copper

Creek

Vines

&
Cabins

at
Disneys

Wilderr

ge,
a
leasehold

condominium

as
recorded

as
Instrument

No.

_

in
the
Public

Records

of
Orange

County.

Herids

to
certify

that

h
improveme

const

tin

s

a
substa

co

a

.

JOHNSTON'S

&
"Y=22d

Surveyor

and
Mapper

#3967
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&
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r
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O
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La

sseoo
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La

evoooo-w
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sse
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co-w
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PHASE

3

La
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ass

a
ssewo
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VILLAS
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EXHIBIT

GRAPHIC

SCALE

IN

AT

DISNEY'S

WILDERNESS

LODGE

Zerpaq

A

LEASEHOLD

CONDOMINIUM

INSTRUMENT

NO.
........

.......

EXHIBIT

"A

"

SCALE

1
=
20

SECTIONS

12,

TOWNSHIP

24

SOUTH,

RANGE

27

EAST,

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

UnRs

A
thrhue

3UDnitshtah

n
dwit

iat

ab
ndo
visd
gthe

PHASE

3
FLOOR

PIAN

Unit,

which

boundaries

are
as
follows:

UNITS

3A,

3B,

3C

&

3D

1.
Upper

and
Lower

Boundaries.

The
upper

and
lower

boundaries

of
the
Unit

sholi

be
the
following

boundaries

SEVENTH

FLOOR

extended

to
on
intersection

with

the
perimeter

boundaries.

A.
Upper

Boundaries:

The
horizontol

plane

through

the

finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
ceiling

of
the

seventh

floor

of
the
building.

B.
Lower

Boundories:

The
horizontal

pione

through

the

finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
floor

of
the

seventh

floor

of
the
building.

PHASE

2.
Perimeter

Boundaries.

The
perimeter

boundaries

of
the

BOUNDARY

Unit

sholl

be
the
vertical

piones

along

and
coincident

with

UNIT

ZA

UNIT

3B

the
unfinished

interior

surfaces

of
perimeter

walls.

PERIMETER

-
-
-
-
-
-
-

Not
included

in
the
description

of
Units

are
os
follows:

BOUNDARY

A

A
A

A
A

A
A

A

decks,

terraces,

walkways

and
utility

rooms.

NOTE:C.E.

=
COMMON

ELEMENT

C

L.C.E.

=
LIMITED

COMMON

ELEMENT

E

SIZE

AND

SHAPE

OF
TERRACES

AND

BALCON)ES

MAY

VARY.

-

CE

CE.

CE

A=BALCONY

OR
TERRACE

IS
A
L.C.E.

CA

L

PERIMETER

PHASE

UN

T
3D

UNIT

3C

BOUNDARY

BOUNDARY

FMRMEZE

L
GROUND

FLOOR

TION

C

JOHNSTON'S

C
DISNEY

-ED

9="
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SCALE
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24

SOUTH,

RANGE

27

EAST,

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

PHASE

3

VACATION

HOME

FLOOR

PIAN

UNITS

3A,

3B,

3C

&

3D

SEVENTH

FLOOR

KITCHEN

BEDRM

LIMNG

BEDROOM

LivING

BEDROOM

BEDROOM

LIMNG

TYPICAL

REVERSED

REVERSED

ONE

BEDROOM

ONE

BEDROOM

TWO

BEDROOM

BEDROOM

BEDROOM

BEDROOM

BEDR00M

TYPICAL

REVERSED

TYPICAL

REVERSED

ALTERNATE

STUDIO

STUDIO

LOCKOFF

LOCKOFF

LOCKOFF

*ALL

VACATION

HOME

ROOM

TYPES

SHOWN

HEREON

MAY

NOT

BE

INCLUDED

IN

THIS

PHASE

NOTE:C.E.

=
COMMON

ELEMENT

L.C.E.

=
LIMITED

COMMON

ELEMENT

%

TION

JOHNSTON'S

SIZE

AND

SHAPE

OF

TERRACES

AND

BALCONiES

MAY

VARY.

O
DISNEY

ac

A=BALCONY

OR

TERRACE
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A
L.C.E.
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COPPER

CREEK

VILLAS

&

CABINS

cONDOMINIUM

EXHIBIT

AT

DISNEY

'S

WILDERNESS

LOD

GE

INSTRUMENT

NO.

A

LEASEHOLD

CONDOMINIUM

EXHIBIT

"A"

SECTIONS

12,

TOWNSHIP

24

SOUTH,

RANGE

27

EAST,

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

PHASE

4

GENERAL

NOTES

1)
The
bearings

are
based

on
N000332

W
being

the
West

line
of
the

a

a
I

Southeast

1/4
of
Section

12,
Township

24
South.

Range

27
East.

Orange

County,

Florida.

2)
Unless

a
comparison

is
made,

measured

bearings

and
distances

are

no

a

0

identical

with

leasehold

values.

8

\SI

TE

3)
All
dimensions

are
in
feet
and
decimois

thereof.

4)
An
obstract

of
title
was
not
furnished

to
the
surveyor.

o

5)
No
title
opinion

is
expressed

or
implied.

6)
The
boundary

survey

was
provided

by
Reedy

Creek

Energy

Services,

Surveyng

and
Mopping

Dept.,

dated

March

14,
2016.

LEGAL

DESCRIPTION

son

ord
pansoryve

pr
a6ed

from

drawings

supplied

by
GSB
Architects.

PHASE

4

LME

A
CUNTY

*'

8)
Various

easements

have

been

granted

and
retained

in
Article

4
of
the

OrporcelC

n)toy
Fl%do,inaSecti

1
o

washipu204

5
ts
ri

s27
East,

rou<cou

oscE

A
n

.-

D
ksrotion

of
rCondomon

omminiE)VD

ascreserved

thearitttitougrant

other

8

6

9)
See
Article

1
of
the
Dectoration

of
Condominium

for
the
definition

of

THE
HORIZONTAL

PLANE

being

described

as:

8
a

"Unit".

"Common

Element",

"Limited

Comrnon

Element"

and
other

items.

w

0

10)
Other

easements

over

and
benefiting

the
Condominium

Property

have

Commencing

at
the
Southwest

Corner

of
said
Section

12,
run
N000332"W

.
d

been

granted

and
retained

in
that

certain

Master

Declaration

of

along

the
West

line
of
the
Southwest

1/4
of
said

Section

12,
a
distance

of

s

Cove

ts,
Conditions

and
Restn

sR
olnstrumConN

County,

Florida.

1N.
5270
feEet;at

ce
runofN89156

28eeE,

at
s
nee
oN354

Ofeet;o

td

crun

11)

ee
5e

ppe
,lowi
hint

xi
(band

y
ofb
onydUnits

of
bte
that

44.3100leet;otd

c
nofN56000(fE,

tohe

e

56

00feet;

tdi

c
of

hoe
U
it,o
bhui
ing
ent

inin
rth
sUn

othat

lies
within

the
boundaries

of

23.50

feet;

thence

run
5340000E,

a
distance

of
3506

feet;

thence

run

NOT

TO
SCALE

1.
Upper

and
Lower

Soundories

The
upper

and
lower

boundaries

S560000'W,

a
distance

of
063

feet;

thence

run
S340000"E,

a
distance

of

of
the
Unit

sholl

be
the
following

boundaries

extended

to
on

4.42

feet;

thence

run
N56
01
16"E,

a
distance

of
232.97

feet
to
the
POINT

intersection

with

the
perimeter

boundories.

OF
SEGINNING;

thence

continue

N56
01
16'E

olong

said
line,

a
distance

of

A.
Upper

Soundories:

The
horizontal

plane

thorough

the
finish

23.35

feet;

thence

run
N34'DO

00"W,

a
distance

of
8.35

feet;

thence

run

undecorated

surfaced

of
the
ceiling

of
the
Unit.

NS60000"E,

a
distance

of
B.22

feet;

thence

run
N340000"W,

a
distance

of

B.
Lower

Boundaries:

The
horizontol

pione

through

the

64800

"
ean7is

ncN56'00

E,too

d

n

n3
56

O
encedirsutnonce

oPe

et

r

sTh

5ri

e

dies

of

Unit

of
394

feet;

thence

run
N340000"W,

a
distance

of
7.68

feet;

thence

run

unfinished

interior

surfaces

of
the
perimeter

wa)Is.

SS60000"W,

a
distance

of
832

feet;

thence

run
N340000"W,

a
distance

of

Not
included

in
the
description

of
the
Units

are
the
following:

8.44

feet;

thence

run
556
04
01"#,

a
distance

of
41.39

feet;

thence

run

decks,

terraces,

walkways

and
utility

rooms.

5335559"E,

a
distance

of
37.00

feet;

thence

run
N560000"E,

a
distance

of

12)Unless

otherwise

designated

within

this
Exhibit

"A",

any
portion

of
the

1819

feet;

thence

run
S340000"E,

a
distance

of
42.28

feet
to
the
PCMNT

Condominium

Property

not
included

within

a
Unit

is
a
Common

Element.

OF
BEGINNING.

13)
Undess

otherwise

designated

within

this
Exhibit

"A",
all
porches,

boiconies,

patios

and
terraces

appurtenont

to
a
Unit
are
Limited

Containing

0.07

acres,

more

or
less.

Common

Elements

of
that

Unit

and
are
restricted

in
use
to
those

Vocotion

Homes

within

the
Unit

that

are
directly

odjocent

to
such

THE
LOWER

VERTICAL

PLANE

being

described

as
follows:

Limited

Common

Elements

e
firdshed

und
nct

e
isurfache

toh

ofour

s
ied

iz
olofp
the
building

14)
a

utr

r(
GaCt

y
t

as

as

p
o5s

couF

1s,
plot

THE
UPPER

VERTICAL

PLANE

being

described

as
follows:

cmbesbo

ueits

chnod
recreational

areas

and
facilities

with
respect

to

e
inished

undnc

eecd
surfachetohe

ofifthde

el
do
oz
ntoo
p

nbuilding

15)
h

e

s
oun3

sib

the

veraH

e

eo

trely

The
intent

of
this
description

is
to
describe

a
portion

of
the
fourth

floor

level

reserves

oil
aghos

too
d
l
eCn

iupm

d

reaTeso

dihoenoI

of
the
building

property

not
described

herein

to
be
a
port

of
the
condominium,

whether

or
not
such

additional

property

is
contiguous

to
the
property

described

herein.
16)
Owners

have

non-exclusive

ingress

and
egress

access

pursuant

to
that

certain

Non-Exclusive

Access

and
Parking

Easement

Agreement,

recorded

in
Officia)

Records

Book

6170,

Page

1398.

Public

Records

of
Orange

County,

Floride,

as
amended

by
that

certain

First

Amendment

to

Non-E

lusive

Access

Eosement

Agreement

recorded

as
Instrument

No.

,Public

Records

of
Orange

County,

Florida.

SURVEYORS

CERTIFICATE

Ihereby

certify

that

this
E,cnibit

"A"
pages

15
thru

18
is
a
correct

representation

of
the
proposed

improvements

in
Phose

4
os
described

hereon

and
that

the
construction

of
such

proposea

improvements

is
not

substantially

complete.

Upon

substorit

al
completion

of
the
improvements

constituting

Phase

4,
the
Developer

will,
in
accordonce

with

Section

718.104(4)(e).

Florida

Stoldes,

amend

the
Declarallon

of
Condominium

of

Copper

Creek

Villas

&
Cabins

at
Distseys

WiJdernes

e,
a
leasehold

condominium

as
recorded

as
instrument

No

in
the
Public

Records

of
Orange

Cour
ty.
Florida

to
certify

the

such

improvements

anstit

ting

nos

or
subs

on
i
y
c

OHNSTON

S

8:$"-

"Bd
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Mapper
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P
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war
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12,
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24
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RANGE

27
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M
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FLORIDA.

PHASE

4

SITE

PIAN

UNIT

4

FOURTH

FLOOR

L15

L14

L16

L13

PHASE

4

4,6

BOUNDARY

6

L12L11
L109

s P.
O.
B.

o

PHASE

4

LINE

TABLE

use
a
meremon

team

L1
N34ma-w

14.31

L2

Ns6to@"E

33@

ca

savoo

oo-E

mar

1000

L6

to

sswoooo-w

2ase

1

L7

s

30

L7

S34

@"0

4.42

9
N89"56

28"E

uo

use
oco-c

e.22

527.01'

us

wasoooo-w

>.es

L12

NM

UT

3.04

L13

SM

"w
3.94

L14

N34

a-w

7.68

015

556

"w
8.32

L16

N34

a-w

e.44

L17

M35559"E

37@

va

we
coo-c

save

Llo

534

"E
4228

P.
O
C.

.

.

.

SOUTHHEST
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-
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E
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SCALE
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AT

DISNEY'S

WILDERNESS

LODGE

20704648{,

A

LEASEHOLD

CONDOMINIUM

INSTRUMENT

NO
.
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.

EXHIBIT

'A

SCALE

1
=
10

SECTIONS

12,

TOWNSHIP

84

SOUTH,

RANGE

27

EAST,

ORANGE

COUNTY,

FLORIDA.

Un
tU4n
shalldirmludewithat

tportb

no
biueikling

containing

PHASE

4
FLOOR

PIAN

or
the
unu.

which

boundories

are
as
follows:

UNIT

4

1.
Upper

and
Lower

Boundaries.

The
upper

and
lower

FOURTH

FLOOR

boundaries

of
the
Unit

shoil

be
the
fdlowing

boundaries

extended

to
an
intersection

with

the
perimeter

boundaries.

A.
Upper

Boundaries:

The
horizontal

plane

through

the

finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
ceiling

of
the

fourth

floor

of
the
building.

B.
Lower

Boundaries:

The
horizontal

plane

through

the

finished

undecorated

surface

of
the
floor

of
the

fourth

floor

of
the
building.

2.
Perimeter

Boundories.

The
perimeter

boundaries

of
the

Unit

sholl

be
the
vertical

piones

along

and
coincident

with

PHASE

the
unfinished

interior

surfaces

of
perimeter

walls.

BOUNDARY

Not
included

in
the
description

of
Units

are
as
follows:

decks,

terraces,

walkways

and
utility

rooms.

NOTE:C.E.

=
COMMON

ELEMENT

L.C.E.

=
LIMITED

COMMON

ELEMENT

SIZE

ANO

SHAPE

OF
TERRACES

AND

BALCONIES

MAY
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02/24/2016 

Exhibit “D” to the Declaration 
 

PERCENTAGE INTEREST IN COMMON ELEMENTS 
 
 Each residential Unit within the Condominium shall have an undivided percentage interest in the 
Common Elements and Common Surplus and a share of the Common Expenses of the Condominium on an 
equal fractional basis.  This fractional interest is based on the total number of Units and Commercial Units, if 
any, declared as part of the Condominium at any given time.  The percentage interest in the Common 
Elements and Common Surplus and share of the Common Expenses of a given residential Unit declared 
into the Condominium from time to time shall always equal the total square footage of that residential Unit 
divided by the total square footage of all Units declared into the Condominium; however, each Commercial 
Unit declared into the Condominium from time to time will have a percentage interest of .00000001%  in the 
Common Elements and Common Surplus and share of the Common Expenses.  As additional phases are 
added to the Condominium, the respective percentage interests in the Common Elements and Common 
Surplus and share of the Common Expenses of the Units already declared into the Condominium will be 
decreased accordingly. 
 
 To determine the exact percentage interest of a given Unit declared into the Condominium at any 
given time, the following mathematical formula applies: I=(B/T)*[1.0-(C*.00000001)]. 
 
1. “I” represents the interest to be determined of a particular Unit. 
 
2. “B” represents the square footage of the particular Unit. 
 
3. “T” represents the total square footage of all of the Units declared as part of the Condominium. 
 
4. “C” represents the number of Commercial Units declared as part of the Condominium. 
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Celebration,FL34747

MASTER DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS

(Disney'sWildernessLodge)

THIS MASTER DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS ("MasterDeclaration")is

made effectiveas ofthe30thday of December,2015 (the"EffectiveDate"),by WALT DISNEY PARKS AND

RESORTS U.S.,INC.("WDPR"),whose addressisPostOfficeBox 10000,LakeBuenaVista,Florida32830-1000.

RECITALS

A. WDPR (asdefinedinArticle1)istheowner ofthatcertainrealpropertylocatedinOrange County,Stateof

Florida,and more particularlydescribedinExhibitA attachedtothisMasterDeclarationand by thisreference

incorporatedasa partofthisMasterDeclaration(the"MasterProperty"and asmore particularlydefinedinArticleI).

B. A portionoftheMasterPropertycurrentlyincludesan existinghotel,supportinfrastructureandamenities.

C. WDPR anticipatesthattheMasterPropertywillbe developedand operatedas a multi-usemasterplanned

projectcontainingretail,restaurantand hotel.

D. WDPR alsoanticipatesthatthemulti-usemasterplannedprojectwillincludeaccommodationsand facilitiesthat

arepartofa timeshareplanpursuanttoChapter721 (asdefinedinArticle1),and that,assuch,allora portionofthe

MasterProperty,as itmay existfromtimetotime,may be subjectedtothecondominiumformofownershipin

accordancewithChapter718 (asdefinedinArticle1),as wellas subjectedtoa timeshareplanpursuanttoChapter
721 (asdefinedinArticle1).

E. WDPR furtheranticipatesthattheMasterPropertyshallalsoincludecertainSharedAreas(asdefinedinArticle

1)whichwillor may be locatedon portionsofthe MasterPropertyunderseparateownershipand controlbut

commonly used forthebenefitofpersonsotherthantheowner oftheSharedAreasand includeroads,parking,

supportfacilities,open spacegreenbeltareas,amenitiesand otherfacilities,whichSharedAreasmay be inside

buildingsandotherinfrastructurelocatedontheMasterProperty.

F. The MasterPropertyislocatedwithintheReedy CreekImprovementDistrictand isalsoan integralpartofthe

WALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort.

G. WDPR desirestoprovideforthepreservationand enhancementofthedesirabilityand attractivenessofthe

MasterProperty;toensurethatany improvementson theMasterPropertywillatalltimesbe developed,designed,

constructed,used,operated,managed and maintainedincompliancewithApplicableLaw (asdefinedinArticle1)and

in compliancewiththisMasterDeclaration,in conformitywiththe overalltheme,concept,atmosphereand

extraordinarilyhighstandardsof qualitywhich have come to be known and expectedat the WALT DISNEY

WORLD@ Resort;toprovideforthecommon useofand theallocationand sharingofexpensesand reservesforthe

operation,maintenance,repairand renovationofSharedAreas;topermitthedevelopmentand operationofthe

SharedAreasandthealteration,renovation,removal,ormodificationofcertainoftheSharedAreastointegratewith,

enhanceand supportthesurroundingportionsoftheMasterPropertyand theWaltDisneyWorld@Resort;and to

recognizethatas a resultofthedevelopmentand operationoftheMasterPropertyas an integratedproperty,and in

ordertomaximizeefficienciesand costsavings,certainservicesand operationaland maintenancecoststhatmight

otherwisebe separatelyobtainedorincurredforthebenefitofseparately-ownedportionsoftheMasterPropertymay,
and insome instances,must,be obtainedorincurredon a consolidatedbasisand thenallocatedand sharedby

ownersofsuchseparately-ownedportionson thesame basisthatexpensesareallocatedand sharedfortheShared
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Areasas more particularlydescribedinthisMasterDeclaration,inordertoavoidunnecessaryincreasesinthecost

ofadministrationattendanttoaccountingforsuchexpenseson a costaccountingbasis.

NOW, THEREFORE, WDPR declaresthatalloftheMasterPropertyshallbe held,transferred,sold,conveyed,

leased,mortgaged,occupiedandotherwisedealtwithsubjecttothecovenants,conditions,restrictions,reservations,

easements,chargesand liens,as setforthinthisMasterDeclaration,allofwhichareinfurtheranceoftheforegoing

purposes.Such covenants,conditions,restrictions,reservations,easements,chargesand liensshallrunwiththe

titletoalloranyportionoftheMasterProperty,shallbe bindinguponallpersonshavingoracquiringanyright,titleor

interestinorlienupontheMasterProperty,theirsuccessors,assignsand legalrepresentatives,and shallinureto

thebenefitofeach and everypersonfromtimetotime,owningorholdingan interestinorlienupon theMaster

PropertyoranyportionoftheMasterProperty.

1. DEFINITIONS. The followingwords when used inthisMasterDeclarationshallhave the following

meanmgs:

"Accommodation"means a unitusedforanytransientorresidentialoccupancypurposes,whetherornot

declaredaspartofa CondominiumorTimesharePlan.

"ApplicableLaw"means anyandallapplicablestatutes,common laws,judicialdeterminations,ordinances,

requirements,orders,directions,rulesand regulationshavingtheforceoflawenactedorpromulgatedorissuedby

federal,state,regional,countyormunicipalgovemmentsorcourtsorbyanyoftheirrespectivedepartments,bureaus

and officesorby any othergovemmentalauthoritieswithjurisdictionovertheMasterPropertyortheownership,

design,construction,reconstruction,alteration,renovation,restoration,replacement,zoning,use, land use,

operation,management, condition(includingenvironmentaland non-environmentalconditions),repairor

maintenanceoftheMasterProperty.The term"ApplicableLaw" shallspecificallyincludethelaws,ordinances,

requirements,orders,directions,rulesand regulationsofRCID,asthesame may existfromtimetotime.Applicable
Law shallbe determinedas itexistsfromtimetotime,unlessitisprovidedinthisMasterDeclarationthata particular

ApplicableLaw shallbe determinedas ofthedatethisMasterDeclarationisrecordedor unlessas otherwise

providedinthisMasterDeclaration.

"ARO" means thepersonorpersonsdesignatedby WDPR as thearchitecturalreviewofficerand further

describedinArticleIVofthisMasterDeclaration.

"Association"means any Condominiumor owners'associationresponsibleforthe maintenanceand

operationofanyportionoftheMasterPropertydeclaredas CondominiumProperty,declaredas TimeshareProperty
orsubjecttosubdivisionrestrictionsorothersimilarrestrictivedocumentspursuanttowhichan owners'association

iscreated.WithrespecttothoseportionsoftheMasterPropertythatan Associationisresponsibleformaintaining
and operating,thatAssociation,throughitsgovemingboard,shallbe theonlyrepresentativeauthorizedtoacton

behalfofa member ormembers ofsuchAssociation,includingany Owners,withrespecttosuchpropertyand the

provisionsofthisMasterDeclaration.WheneverthegovemingboardoftheAssociationgivesitsacknowledgment,

consent,understandingor agreementwithrespectto thisMasterDeclaration,such acknowledgment,consent,

understandingoragreementshallbe deemed toalsohave been givenby each member ofsuchAssociationand

shallbe absolutelybindinguponeachsuchmember. NothingcontainedinthisMasterDeclarationshallbe deemed

torelieveanyindividualmember ofan Association,as botha member ofan Associationandasan individualOwner,

frombeingbound by and complyingwiththerestrictionsand conditionssetforthinthisMasterDeclaration;from

beingresponsibleforany costs,fees,assessments,taxesor chargesapplicableto such member'sownership

interest;orfromtherequirementofcomplyingwithanyprovisionofthisMasterDeclaration.

"Beaches"means alloftheareaslocatedwithintheMasterPropertythatareadjacenttotheLake and

designatedfromtimetotimeasbeachesbytheARO, whichdesignationissubjecttotheapprovalofWDPR.

"CapitalImprovementExpense"means a chargeagainsteach Owner and suchOwner'sportionofthe

MasterProperty,representinga portionofthecostsincurredbyWDPR forconstruction,installationorreplacementof

anycapitalimprovementtoorforanyportionoftheSharedAreasforwhichWDPR isresponsibleas providedinthis
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MasterDeclaration,or any repairof such an Improvementamountingto a capitalexpenditureundergenerally
acceptedaccountingprinciples,whichWDPR may,fromtimetotime,undertakepursuanttothisinstrument.The
term"construction"inthisdefinitiondoesnotrefertotheinitialconstructionofanyportionoftheSharedAreaorother

improvements.

"Chapter718"means Chapter718,Florida@, asthesame isconstitutedon thedatethatthisMaster

DeclarationisrecordedinthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.

"Cha ter721"means Chapter721,FloridaE, asthesame isconstitutedon thedatethatthisMaster

DeclarationisrecordedinthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.

"Common Structure"means any Improvementthatisa SharedAreabutisnotowned exclusivelyby an

Owner,suchasa partywallorcommon buildingfoundation.

"Condominium"means thatformofownershipofrealproperty,whethercreatedon landowned infee

simpleorheldunderlease,whichiscreatedpursuanttoChapter718.

"Condominium Property"means any portionoftheMasterProperty,orrightsorinterestsintheMaster

Property,whichismade subjecttoa recordedCondominiumdeclarationinaccordancewithChapter718. Ifany
Condominiumso createdisa phased Condominium,allportionsofthe MasterPropertymade subjectto the

condominiumformofownershipby amendments orsupplementstotheCondominiumdeclarationtoadd a phase
shallbe deemed includedwithinand a partoftheCondominiumProperty,ifand when such amendments or

supplementsarerecordedinthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.CondominiumPropertyincludesany

portionofan improvementthatislocatedon propertythatisnotpartoftheCondominiumPropertyifsuchportionof

theImprovementisspecificallyincludedaspartoftheCondominium.

"DesignatedFacilities"consistofsuchfacilitiesasWDPR may specificallydesignate,fromtimetotime,as

"DesignatedFacilities"initsdiscretion.Suchdesignationshallbe made inthisMasterDeclarationorbythefilingof

record,fromtimetotime,ofan instrumentreferencingtheprovisionsofthisMasterDeclarationexecutedbyWDPR

and recordedinthePublicRecordsofOrange County,Florida.AtthetimeoftheinitialrecordingofthisMaster

Declaration,thereareno DesignatedFacilities.

"Ground Lease"means and referstoany groundleasethatWDPR may enterintowitha personforthe

purposeofleasingWDPR's interestinallora portionoftheMasterProperty.Insuchevent,thisMasterDeclaration

willgovernandcontroland shallbe superiortothetermsofsuchgroundleaseandsuchlessee,itssuccessors,and

assignsand anyone claimingthroughthe lessee,itssuccessorsor assignsshallbe govemed by thisMaster

Declaration.

"HotelMasterParcel"means and referstoalloftheMasterPropertythatisnotdeclaredas Condominium

Property,declaredas TimesharePropertyorsubjecttoa declarationofcovenants,conditionsorrestrictionsorother

similarrestrictivedocumentsthatcreatesa separatesubdivisionwithinthe MasterProperty,and includesthe

Improvementslocatedon theHotelMasterParcelfromtimetotimeunlesssuch Improvementsarespecifically
excludedfrominclusionintheHotelMasterParcel.Any portionofan Improvementlocatedon theHotelMaster

Parcelthatareincludedina CondominiumarenotpartoftheHotelMasterParcel.

"Improvements"consistofanyand allstructures,buildings,infrastructure,and allappurtenantand related

facilities,and DesignatedFacilitiesconstructedand locatedfromtimetotimeon theMasterProperty,togetherwith

any and alladditionstoand replacementsofsuch structures,buildings,infrastructure,and allappurtenantand

relatedfacilities,and allotherimprovementsnow orhereafterlocatedon theMasterProperty.Improvementsshall

includetheAccommodations,SurfaceWaterManagement System,Streetsand Roadways,UtilityServices,fences,

walls,liftstations,signage,decks,pilings,piers,bulkheads,retainingwallsandseawalls.

"InsuranceTrustee"means WDPR or,ifWDPR electsnottobe theInsuranceTrustee,a commercialbank

withtrustpowersauthorizedtodo businessinFloridaselectedby WDPR orsuch anotherpersonacceptableto

WDPR.
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"Lake"means thatbodyofwater,togetherwithallsubmergedlandsundersuchbodyofwater,commonly
referredtoas Bay Lake,locatedinOrange County,Florida,a portionofwhichislocatedadjacenttotheMaster

Propertyanda portionofwhichisincludedwithintheMasterProperty.

"MasterDeclaration"means thisMasterDeclarationofCovenants,Conditionsand Restrictions,as the

same may be amended orsupplementedfromtimetotime.

"MasterProperty"means thatcertainrealpropertylyingand situatedinOrangeCounty,StateofFlorida,
whichrealpropertyismore particularlydescribedinExhibitA attachedtothisMasterDeclarationand by this

referenceincorporatedas a partofthisMasterDeclaration,togetherwithallImprovementson theMasterProperty,
and any propertyadded totheMasterPropertyinaccordancewiththisMasterDeclaration.Allreferencestothe

MasterPropertyshallbe deemed toapplytoallportionsand anyportionoftheMasterPropertywhetherornotsuch

portionsareseparatelyowned,managed,ordeveloped.

"Open Area"means thoseareasofopen spacelocatedfromtimetotimeon theMasterPropertyand that

arenotincludedwithintheImprovements.

"OrangeCountyCourts"means thefederal,countyandlocalcourtslocatedinOrangeCounty,Florida.

"Owner"means therecordowneroffeetitleorlessee,whetherone ormore personsorentities,inany

portionoftheMasterProperty.Owner shallnotrefertoany lienoror mortgageeunlessand untilsuch lienoror

mortgageehasacquiredtitlepursuanttoforeclosureoranyalternativeinlieuofforeclosure.As toanyportionofthe

MasterPropertydeclaredas Condominium Property,declaredas TimesharePropertyor subjecttosubdivision

restrictionsorothersimilarrestrictivedocumentspursuanttowhichan Associationiscreated,suchAssociationshall

be deemed theOwner forthatportionoftheMasterPropertytheAssociationisresponsibletooperateand maintain

pursuanttotheapplicableCondominium,TimesharePlan,subdivisionorsimilarrestrictivedocuments.Withrespect
to the provisionsof thisMasterDeclaration,each Association,throughitsgoveming board,shallbe theonly

representativeauthorizedtoacton behalfofthemembers ofsuchAssociation,includinganyOwners.Wheneverthe

governingboardoftheAssociationgivesitsacknowledgment,consent,understanding,oragreementwithrespectto

thisMasterDeclaration,orwheneverany noticeisservedordeliveredtosuchgoverningboardpursuanttothis

MasterDeclaration,suchacknowledgment,consent,understanding,agreement,serviceordeliveryshallbe deemed

toalsohave been givenorreceivedby each member oftheAssociationand shallbe absolutelybindingon each

member. NothingcontainedinthisMasterDeclarationshallbe deemed torelieveany individualmember ofan

Association,as botha member ofan Associationand as an individualOwner,frombeingboundby and complying
withtherestrictionsand conditionssetforthinthisMasterDeclaration;frombeingresponsibleforanycosts,fees,

assessments,taxesor chargesapplicableto such member's ownershipinterest;or from the requirementof

complyingwithanyprovisionofthisMasterDeclaration.

"PermittedCommercialActivity"means theconductofcommercialactivityon theMasterProperty,orthe

useoroperationofportionsoftheMasterPropertyforcommercialactivity,byWDPR ortheTWDC Companiesorby
otherswithWDPR approval.

"Person"means anyOwner,lessee,guest,inviteeorlicenseeorotherpersonwhethersuchotherpersonis

permittedornotpermittedtobeon theMasterDeclarationProperty.

"Pools"means and referstotheswimmingpoolsand relatedadjacentfacilities(suchas poolslides,hot

tubs,kiddiepools,poolchairs,orinteractiveplayareas)locatedon theMasterProperty,and regardlessofwhether

suchswimmingpoolsand relatedadjacentfacilitiesexistasofthedateofthisMasterDeclarationorareconstructed

subsequenttothedateofthisMasterDeclaration.

"ProhibitedDeletions"consistofthoseportionsoftheMasterPropertywhichmay notbe deletedfrom

encumbrancebythisMasterDeclaration,as providedinSection2.3.2and exceptas otherwisesetforthinSection

2.3.2.

"RCID"means theReedyCreekImprovementDistrict,a politicalsubdivisionoftheStateofFlorida.
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"SharedAreas"means thoseportionsoftheMasterProperty,whethernow existingor subsequently

constructed,consistingoftheDesignatedFacilities,any portionsoftheStreetsand Roadways,any Open Areas,
sidewalksand pedestrianwalkways,theSurfaceWater Management System,securitygatesand centralsecurity

systems,interiorhallways,interiorspaces of unitsor buildings(otherthan Accommodations),entranceways,

elevators,stairs,fireescapes,firecommand center,firepanels,fireequipmentroom,emergencygeneratorroom,fire

pump room,switchgearequipment,generator,fueltank,firepump and,firesprinklersystems,waterpump,water

distributionsystems,pipingsystems,exfiltrationsystems,sewagecollectionsystem,liftsystems,plumbing,electrical

systems,mainelectricalroom (andappurtenantequipment),mechanicalrooms,exteriorlighting,generators,lighting

protectionsystems,loadbearingwalls,partywalls,sharedroofs,sharedslabs,pipes,conduits,supportbeams,

HVAC, HVAC shafts,chiller,coolingtower,exhaustchases,smoke evacuationsystemsand ventilationchases,

boilers,pipes,compressors,conduits,ducts,engines,buildingcontrolsystems,communicationand data

transmissionsystems,trashcompactors,trashdumpsters,deliveryareaand loadingdocks,otherUtilityServicesand

relatedsystems,oranyotherImprovements(exceptAccommodations)thataremade availableforcommon useor

areintegraltothestructure,operation,use orenjoymentoftheMasterPropertyas determinedby theARO, inits

discretionfromtimetotime.The ARO shallhavetheright,initsdiscretion,todeterminethatanyarea(otherthana

DesignatedFacility)no longerneedstobe a SharedArea.SharedAreasshallnotincludeanyfacilitiesusedforthe

conductofa business,asoffices,forPermittedCommercialActivity,orforprofit-makingventuresexcepttotheextent

thatportionsofsuchfacilitiesarenecessarytosupportthestructuralintegrityoruseofanyotherImprovement,allas

determinedbytheARO, initsdiscretion.SharedAreasdo notincludethePools,theBeaches,oranyportionsofthe

LakewithintheMasterProperty.

"SharedArea Expenses"means allcostsand expensesofmaintenanceand operationoftheShared

Areas,includingthe payment of insuranceon the Shared Areas,and allexpensesof repair,refurbishment,

preservation,enhancement,orreplacementoftheSharedAreasincludingallCapitalImprovementExpenses,all

costsoflabor,equipment,materials,insuranceand landscapingrelatedtotheSharedAreasand allcostsrelatedto

servicesprovidedtoorfromtheSharedAreas,includingUtilityServices,checkin/checkoutservices,conciergeand

valetservices,housekeepingandjanitorialservicesifsodesignatedbytheARO, initsdiscretion.

"Streetsand Roadways" means allingressand egressinfrastructureconstructedupon or acrossthe

MasterPropertyincludingstreets,roadways,driveways,parkingareas,pathsandsidewalks.

"SurfaceWater Management System" means thesurfacewatermanagement systemlocatedon the

MasterPropertyconsistingofany swales,inlets,culverts,retentionponds,outfalls,stormdrains,pump stations,

connectingpipesandsimilarsystemsusedinconnectionwiththeretention,drainageandcontrolofsurfacewater.

"TimesharePlan"means a timeshareplancreatedpursuanttoChapter721.

"TimeshareProperty"means anyportionoftheMasterPropertythatismade subjecttoa TimesharePlan.

"TWDC Companies" means The Walt DisneyCompany, a Delawarecorporation,itssuccessorsand

assigns,affiliates,relatedentitiesandallofitssubsidiaries.

"UtilityServices"means electricpower,water,steam,heat,fuel,gas,hotwater,refusewater,surface

waterdrainage,firealarmservices,garbageand sewage disposal,telephoneservice,intemetservices,and cable

televisionorothercableprovidedservices,andallotherpublicserviceandconveniencefacilitiesservicingallorany

portionoftheMasterProperty.

"VisibleArea"means anyportionoftheImprovements(includinganycurtainwall,facade,windowshades,

blindsand otherwindow covering,roof,or otherareaof the Improvements)visiblefrom theexteriorof such

Improvements.

"WDPR" means WaltDisneyParksand ResortsU.S.,Inc.,a Floridacorporation,itssuccessorsand any

assignswho takeassignmentoftherightsanddutiesunderthisMasterDeclarationpursuanttoa writteninstrument

recordedintheOfficialRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.
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"Work"means any grading,sitework,plantingor removalofplants,trees,shrubsorotherlandscaping

materials,orconstruction,installationormaterialmodificationofanyimprovements.A modificationshallbe deemed

materialifitwouldinvolvea visiblechangeoradditiontotheVisibleAreaofanyImprovements,ifitwouldimpactthe

structuralintegrityofanyImprovementor,astotheinteriorofan Improvement,modificationswhichwouldnotcomply
withtheMasterDeclarationorApplicableLaw. Work doesnotincludenon-structuralchangestotheinteriorofany

Improvements.

II. PROPERTY SUBJECT TO THIS MASTER DECLARATION, ADDITIONS AND DELETIONS.

2.1 MasterProperty.The realpropertywhichis,and shallhereafterbe,held,transferred,sold,

conveyed,leased,mortgaged,occupiedand otherwisedealtwithsubjecttothisMasterDeclarationistheMaster

Property.The initialMasterPropertyismore particularlydescribedinExhibitA.

2.2 AdditionstoMasterPropertY.WDPR, fromtimetotime,may,initsdiscretion,causeadditional

realpropertytobecome subjecttothisMasterDeclaration,butunderno circumstanceshallWDPR be requiredto

make suchadditions.

2.2.1 OtherWDPR PropertY.No otherrealpropertyowned by WDPR shallinany way be

affectedby or become subjectto thisMasterDeclaration,exceptas specificallyprovidedforinthisMaster

Declaration,untilsuchtime,ifever,suchrealpropertyisaddedtotheMasterProperty.

2.2.2 DevelopmentofAdditions.Any realpropertyadded totheMasterPropertyand made

subjecttothisMasterDeclarationshallbe used ordevelopedinthesame manner as describedfortheMaster

PropertyincludingcompliancewiththisMasterDeclaration,conformitywiththeoveralltheme,concept,atmosphere
and extraordinarilyhighstandardsofqualitywhichhave come tobe known and expectedattheWALT DISNEY

WORLD@ inthesame mannerasdescribedfortheMasterProperty.

2.2.3 Amendment toMasterDeclaration/SupplementalDeclaration.Any additionstotheMaster

PropertyauthorizedunderthisMasterDeclarationshallbe made by thefilingofrecordinthePublicRecordsof

Orange County,Floridaof an amendment tothisMasterDeclarationor a supplementalMasterDeclarationof

Covenants,Conditionsand Restrictions,executedby WDPR, which shallextendthe covenants,conditions,

easementsandrestrictionscontainedinthisMasterDeclarationtosuchproperty.Suchamended MasterDeclaration

orsupplementalMasterDeclarationofCovenants,Conditionsand Restrictionsmay containsuchamendments or

additionalprovisionsas WDPR may deem necessaryinitsdiscretion.WDPR shallnotbe requiredtoobtainthe

approvalorconsentofany Owner orany personclaimingby,through,orunderany Owner,toadd any propertyto

theMasterPropertypursuanttothisSection.

2.3 DeletionsfromMasterPropertY-

2.3.1 WDPR Riqhts.Subjecttoany ProhibitedDeletions,WDPR may,withouttheconsentof

any Owner orany personclaimingby,through,orunderany Owner,atanytimedeleteany portionoftheMaster

Propertyowned byWDPR fromencumbrancebythisMasterDeclarationbyexecutingandfilingofrecorda Noticeof

DeletionfromMasterDeclarationofCovenants,Conditions,and Restrictions.No Owner,oranypersonclaimingby,

through,orunderanyOwner,shallhaveanyrighttoclaimdetrimentalrelianceon thisMasterDeclarationwithregard
toany portionoftheMasterPropertydeletedfromtheseMasterDeclarationby WDPR pursuanttothisSection.

Once suchpropertyisdeletedinthemannersetforthinthisSection2.3.1,itshallno longerbe subjecttothisMaster

DeclarationandthisMasterDeclarationshallno longerbea covenantrunningwiththetitletosuchdeletedproperty.

2.3.2 ProhibitedDeletions.SubjecttoWDPR's reservedrightsinSection9.4.2,WDPR shall

notdelete,withoutapprovalofallOwners,any portionoftheMasterPropertywhichdeletionwouldresultinthe

deletionofany DesignatedFacilityfromthisMasterDeclaration.WDPR shallnotdelete,withouttheapprovalofall

Owners,any portionoftheMasterPropertywhichdeletionwouldresultintheeliminationofallreasonableingress
and egressrightstoa dedicatedrightofway grantedpursuanttoSection3.5.2,eliminationofallreasonableUtility
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Serviceseasementspursuantto Section3.5.3or theeliminationof allreasonabledrainageor SurfaceWater

ManagementSystemeasementrightsgrantedpursuanttoSection3.5.4.

2.4 No Subdivision.WDPR shallhavetherightinitsdiscretiontocauseorpermitthesubdivision,

plattingordivisionofallorany partoftheMasterProperty,subjecttothisMasterDeclarationandApplicableLaw.

No portionoftheMasterPropertyshallbe subdivided,plattedordividedbyany personsclaimingan interestinthe

MasterPropertyby,throughorunderanyOwner,withouttheconsentofWDPR.

Ill. RIGHTS INTHE MASTER PROPERTY.

3.1 TitletoMasterProperty.AtthetimeoftherecordingofthisMasterDeclaration,WDPR isthefee

titleholderoftheentireMasterProperty.NothingcontainedinthisMasterDeclarationisintendedtoprohibitorin

any manner restrictWDPR's abilityto sell,transfer,convey,assign,lease,mortgage,encumber or otherwise

disposeofany orallofitsinterestinallora portionoftheMasterPropertytoany person.WDPR acknowledges
and understandsthatifany portionoftheMasterPropertyisdevelopedas a leaseholdCondominiumpursuantto

thetermsofa GroundLease,ownershipoftheCondominiumunits,undividedinterestsintheCondominiumunitsor

timeshareinterestsinCondominiumunitsina TimesharePlanshallbe realpropertyinterestsforthetermofthe

GroundLease.NothinginthisMasterDeclarationisintendedtograntby implicationanyrightsinortotheMaster

PropertyotherthantherightsspecificallysetforthinthisMasterDeclaration.

3.2 DevelopmentPermitted.The MasterPropertymay be developedforany lawfulpurpose,

includingtheconstruction,use,operation,maintenance,repairand replacementofImprovementsorOpen Areas.

AlldevelopmentoftheMasterPropertyshallbe inaccordancewiththisMasterDeclarationand ApplicableLaw. It

isexpresslycontemplatedthatsuch developmentmay involvethecreationand operationofa Condominium,a

TimesharePlan,ora combinationofthetwo.The developmentmay alsoinvolveoperationofPermittedCommercial

Activity.

3.3 WDPR RiqhtsintheMasterProperty.

3.3.1 WDPR Riqhts.Notwithstandinganythingto the contrarycontainedin thisMaster

Declaration,orwithinany otheragreement,document,instrumentorwriting,WDPR shallhave,and reservesunto

itself,useandaccessrightsover,upon,underandacrosstheMasterProperty(togetherwiththerighttoassignallor

any portionofsuchrights)includingtherightto:(i)erect,maintain,repair,replace,relocateand useelectricand

telephonepoles,wires,cables,conduits,sewers,watermains,pipes,machinery,and otherrelatedsuitable

equipmentor improvement,whetherpublicor private,used inconnectionwith,or inany way relatedto,the

production,transmission,conveyance,distributionoruseofUtilityServices,stormwater,securityoranyotherpublic
conveniencesor utilities;(ii)plant,maintain,remove,relocateor replaceany trees,bushes,shrubberyor other

landscaping;(iii)performanyexcavation,filling,digging,earthmovingorgradingactivities;(iv)construct,maintain,

repair,replace,relocate,remove,modify,supportoralterImprovementsand Open Areasofeverykindornatureas

may be permittedby ApplicableLaw and thisMasterDeclaration,includinga monorail,boatlaunchorStreetsand

Roadways thatserviceotherpropertyowned by WDPR ortheTWDC Companiesas partofthelargerWaltDisney
World@Resorttransportationsystem;(v)takesuchactionstomaintainorenhancetheaestheticqualityoftheMaster

Propertyand theImprovementsand Open Areastobe developedon theMasterProperty;(vi)locate,construct,

repair,maintain,replaceorrelocatewells,liftstations,pumpingstations,tanksand any otherassociatedfacilities

associated;(vii)takeanyothersimilaractionreasonablynecessarytoprovideeconomicalandsafeutilityinstallation

on orabouttheMasterPropertyandtomaintain,atalltimes,highstandardsofhealth,safetyand appearance;(viii)
shareinthelicenseandeasementrightsgrantedtoOwnerspursuanttothisMasterDeclaration;(ix)accessand use,

and allowitslessees,guests,inviteesand licenseestoaccessand use any SharedArea;(x)conductmarketing,

sales,and rentalofAccommodationsorownershipinterestsintheMasterProperty,productsand propertyowned by
WDPR ortheTWDC Companies;(xi)develop,construct,remodel,orotherwisedo any and allactsnecessaryor

desirableto developthe MasterPropertyinany manner deemed desirableby WDPR, initdeterminesinits

discretion,fromtimetotime;(xii)maintain,clean,landscape,refurbish,restore,modify,alter,orreconfigureBeaches

orshoreline,includinglocating,constructing,repairing,maintaining,replacingorrelocatingpilings,piers,bulkheads,
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retainingwallsand seawalls,allas WDPR determinesinitsdiscretion;(xiii)maintain,clean,dredgeand modifythe

Lake,and engage inotherLake management activities,includingmanagingaquaticvegetation,fish,insectsand

wildlifeand treatingwaterorreducingor increasingwaterlevels,allas WDPR determinesinitsdiscretion;(xiv)

performmaintenanceon and othenvisemanage theHotelMasterParcelinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofthis

MasterDeclaration;(xv)employor contractwitha manager (whichmay be a TWDC Company) withrespectto

maintenanceoftheHotelMasterParcel,anddelegateitspowerstocommittees,officersandemployees;(xvi)assign
and delegateforthetermofanymanagement contract,anyorallofitsobligations,privilegesand immunitiesunder

thisMasterDeclaration;(xvii)controltheappearanceoftheexteriorofany Improvementslocatedon theMaster

PropertyandtheappearanceofanyVisibleArea;and (xviii)otherwisedo anyand allactsnecessaryordesirableto

developtheMasterPropertyinany manner deemed desirableby WDPR and inWDPR's discretion;provided,

however,thatsuchreservationandgrantingpowersandrightsshallnotbeconsideredtocreate,imposeorimplyany

obligationofWDPR toprovideanyoftheitemslistedinthisSection.

3.3.2 RighttoApproveName orUse ofa Name. Priortotheuseofany name toidentify:(i)

any Improvementsconstructedon theMasterProperty,includingany Condominiumor TimesharePlan;(ii)any

personhavingmanagementdutieswithrespecttoany ImprovementoranyportionoftheMasterProperty,including

anyAssociationormanagement company oranysubsidiaryoraffiliateofanyoftheforegoing;or(iii)anyPermitted

CommercialActivityor non-commercialventureoperatedon the MasterPropertywhichintendsto use names

approvedforuse inconnectionwiththeMasterProperty;such name or use shallbe submittedtoWDPR forits

approval.WDPR may approveordisapproveofthename ortheuseofsuchname initsdiscretion,and undersuch

terms,conditionsand limitationsas WDPR determinesinitsdiscretion.WDPR's consenttothename ortheuseof

suchname,ifgiven,shallbe setforthinwriting,shallonlyapplytothespecificImprovements,persontowhom such

approvalisgiven,andshallonlybe usedinconnectionwiththeMasterPropertyandforso longasthatconnectionis

ineffect.

3.3.3 RighttoapproveinstrumentsaffectingtheMasterPropertY.Priortotherecordingofany
Condominiumdeclaration,TimesharePlaninstrument,easements,restrictionsorrestrictivecovenants,or related

instrumentsconcemingany portionof the MasterProperty,or any amendment to any oftheforegoing,such

instrumentsshallbe submittedtoWDPR foritsreviewand approval,and ifgivenundersuchterms,conditionsand

limitationsas WDPR determinesinitsdiscretion.Such writtenconsent,ifgiven,shallbe recordedwithsuch

documents.

3.3.4 Streetsand Roadways. UnlessrequiredunderApplicableLaw or as determinedby
WDPR initsdiscretion,Streetsand Roadways shallnotbe dedicatedorrequiredforpublicuse,and suchStreets

and Roadways arenotand willnotbe a partofthecountysystemofroads;provided,however,thatWDPR may,
withouttheconsentandjoinderofanyOwner,dedicateorgranteasementstoRCID oranyothergovernmentalentity
forallorany partoftheStreetsand Roadways as towhichRCID ortheothergovernmentalentityhas agreedto

maintainandservice.The Streetsand Roadways shallbethesoleandexclusivepropertyofWDPR ortheOwner of

thepropertyuponwhichsuchStreetsand Roadways areconstructed,as applicable;provided,however,thatWDPR

reservesuntoitselfand grantto itslessees,guests,invitees,licensees,purchasers,prospectivepurchasers,
domestichelp,deliveryand pickupservices,fireprotectionand emergencyservices,policeand otherauthoritiesof

thelaw,UnitedStatesmailcarriers,representativesofutilitiestoservetheMasterPropertyas authorizedbyWDPR

oranyOwner,holdersofmortgagelienson interestsintheMasterProperty,andsuchotherpersonsasWDPR may
fromtimetotimedesignate,a non-exclusivelicenseand limitedrightofenjoymentforreasonableingressandegress

overand acrosstheStreetsand Roadways and toanydedicatedrightsofway solelyinconnectionwiththelimited

purposeforwhichsuchpersonsarepermittedon theMasterProperty.NothingcontainedinthisMasterDeclaration

shallrequireWDPR oranyOwner toconstructanyStreetsand Roadways otherthanasWDPR orsuchOwner may
be requiredby anyApplicableLaw,and nothingcontainedinthisMasterDeclarationshallpreventtheconstruction

and maintenanceofImprovementsorOpen Areaon theMasterProperty.

NotwithstandinganythingtothecontrarycontainedinthisMasterDeclaration,WDPR may regulate

theuseofanyparkingareason theMasterPropertyinitsdiscretion,includingprovidingdesignatingparkingspaces
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forspecificpersonsorusesorprovidingvaletparkingservices,thecostofwhichmay be chargedeitherasa Shared

AreaExpenseorfora fee,allinWDPR's discretion.WDPR shallhavetherighttoconstructandoperatea security

gateon any portionoftheStreetsand Roadways locatedwithintheMasterPropertyforthepurposeofregulating
accesstotheparkingspacesorotherareasoftheMasterProperty,andtolimitsuchaccessinitsdiscretionandfrom

timetotime.

3.3.5 WaterAreas.Alllakes,canals,dikes,ditchesorotherwatermanagement,transportation
or drainagefacilities,includingthe Lake and theSurfaceWater Management System,existing,constructedor

maintainedon theMasterPropertyshallnotbe dedicatedorrequiredforpublicuse;provided,however,thatWDPR

may,withouttheconsentandjoinderofanyOwner,dedicateorgranteasementstoRCID oranyothergovemmental

entityforalloranypartofsuchfacilitiesastowhichRCID orsuchothergovemmentalentityhasagreedtomaintain

andservice.

3.3.6 Utilities.WDPR reservesuntilitselfand reservestherighttograntsucheasementsover,

upon,underand acrosstheMasterProperty,withouttheconsentofany Owners,as arereasonablynecessaryto

enableany company toprovideUtilityServicestotheMasterProperty.Each Owner may grantsucheasements

over,upon,underand acrosstheportionoftheMasterPropertyowned bysuchOwner asarereasonablynecessary
toenableanycompany toprovideUtilityServicestotheMasterProperty.Shouldan Improvementbe constructed

suchthatitencroachesupon a utilityeasement,such Improvementshallbe removedtotheextentnecessaryto

ensurethecontinuationofuninterruptedserviceand toaffectthemaintenance,repairorreplacementofany utilities

withintheeasement,atthecostandexpenseoftheownerofsuchImprovement.

3.3.7 SiqnageEasements.WDPR reservesexclusive,perpetualeasementsforthelocation,

installation,erection,maintenance,use,operation,repair,replacement,orremovalofsigns,notices,otherdisplays,
oradvertisingon theVisibleAreaofany Improvements,togetherwithnon-exclusiverightsofingresstoand egress
asmay be necessaryandappropriatetoexercisetheeasementsgrantedinthisSection3.3.7.

3.3.8 Salesand MarketinqEasements.WDPR reservesnon-exclusive,perpetualeasements

fortheuse,access,ingress,and egressover,through,under,over,and acrosstheMasterProperty,as may be

necessaryand appropriateformarketing,sales,resalesand rentalofunits,commercialunits,timeshareinterests,

accommodationsatotherprojectsorany otherproductsas WDPR determinesinitsdiscretion.Such rightsmay
includetherighttoestablishmodels;conductpropertytours;conductsalespresentations;conductclosings;solicit

prospectivepurchasers;and to erect,post,maintain,and relocatesigns,notices,advertisements,and other

promotionalinformationon theMasterProperty.

3.4 Shared Areas Easements.The followingprovisionsshallgovernwithrespectto easements

concemingtheSharedAreas:

3.4.1 Easements.Non-exclusiveeasementsarereservedinfavorofWDPR and itslessees,

guests,inviteesand licenseesand grantedtoOwners and theirrespectivelessees,guests,inviteesand licensees

across,underand throughtheapplicableportionsoftheMasterPropertyas arenecessaryand reasonablefor

access,use,support,ingressandegressandfortheinstallation,maintenance,repair,replacementoroperationofall

SharedAreas. The Owners and theirrespectivelessees,guests,inviteesand licenseesshallalsohave a non-

exclusiveeasementfortheuseand enjoymentofSharedAreastothesame extentas lessees,guests,inviteesand

licenseesstayingwithintheHotelMasterParcel.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,theOwner oftheHotelMaster

Parcelshallbe entitled,initsdiscretion,to:(a)closeordiscontinueuseofany portionoftheHotelMasterParcel,

includingallorany portionoftheSharedAreas,includingany recreationalfacilitieslocatedon theHotelMaster

Parcel(otherthanDesignatedFacilities)provided,thatsuchclosureordiscontinuationdoes notcompromisethe

structuralintegrityofany Improvementotherthaninconnectionwithreservedrightstomaintain,repair,replace,

renovate,alter,modify,relocateor remove any improvement;and (b)establish,adopt,and enforcerulesand

regulationsgovemingtheuseoftheSharedAreas;and (c)limitordenytheOwners and theirrespectivelessees,

guests,inviteesand licenseesaccesstodesignatedportionsoftheSharedAreas,includingwithrespecttoany

recreationalfacility(specificallyincludingtherighttorestrictaccesstoa limitednumberofusersduringspecifichours
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orduringhighoccupancyperiodsorforspecialeventsas designatedbytheOwner oftheMasterParcel)provided

thatreasonableaccesscontinuestobe permittedtotheSharedAreas.The Owners,otherthantheOwner ofthe

HotelMasterParcel,shallhaveno rightstoaccessoruse,orany rightsinorto,thoseportionsoftheHotelMaster

ParcelthatarenotSharedAreas,includingareasengagedinPermittedCommercialActivity,suchas restaurants

and bars,locatedwithintheHotelMasterParcel.Inaddition,thesenon-exclusiveeasementsarealsograntedto

ownersofpropertiesadjacenttotheMasterProperty,and theirrespectivelessees,guests,inviteesand licensees

and includenon-exclusiveeasementsovertheStreetsand Roadways.

3.4.2 EncroachmentEasements.Non-exclusive,perpetualeasementsarereservedinfavorof

each Owner forminorencroachmentsofImprovementson such Owner'sportionoftheMasterPropertythatare

locatedin,on,through,underor overa SharedArea whichencroachmentsdo notinterferewiththe use and

operationofthe SharedAreas and thatarecreatedby theconstruction,reconstruction,renovation,settling,or

shiftingoftheImprovements,orothercausesofmovement and foroverhangs.Inexercisingtherightsunderthis

Section3.4.2,eachOwner and itssuccessorsand assignsagreetoindemnifyWDPR and theOwner oftheShared

Areasfromany losses,costs,damages,orexpensesincurredbyWDPR orsuchOwner,as thecasemay be,as a

resultoftheexerciseby theindemnifyingpersonofitsrightsunderthisSection3.4.2,unlesssuch losses,costs,

damages,orexpensesare incurredas a resultofthegrossnegligenceorwillfulmisconductofsuch Owner or

WDPR, asthecasemay be,ortheirsuccessorsandassigns.

3.4.3 Maintenance,Repairand ReplacementEasements.Non-exclusive,perpetualeasements

appurtenanttoany portionoftheMasterPropertyarereservedtoWDPR foraccessand temporaryencroachments

byWDPR, itsagents,invitees,contractorsand subcontractors(andtheequipmentandemployeesofeach)in,on,or

throughthe Shared Areas to the extentreasonablynecessaryforWDPR to performgeneraland ongoing

maintenance,repairand replacementascontemplatedunderthisMasterDeclaration.

3.4.4 ImprovementsorAlterations.No structuralimprovementsoralterationstoa SharedArea

may be made whichwilljeopardizethestructuralintegrityoftheSharedAreawithouttheapprovaloftheARO and

WDPR. No Owner shallalter,modify,rearrange,relocate,replace,or remove any Improvementconstructedor

locatedon any SharedAreawithouttheapprovaloftheARO and WDPR. Subjecttothelimitationsimposedon

WDPR as set forthin Section2.3,WDPR may alter,modify,rearrange,relocate,replace,or remove any

Improvementconstructedorlocatedon SharedAreasowned byWDPR. To theextentthatWDPR exercisesitsright

tomake such unilateraladditionsoffacilities,amenities,orothersimilarImprovementstotheSharedAreas,then

suchaddition,alteration,modification,rearrangement,relocation,replacement,orremovalshallbe atWDPR's sole

capitalexpense;provided,however,thatthesame may resultinan increaseoftheSharedAreaExpenses.

3.4.5 Common StructureEasements.Each Owner owningpropertyadjacenttoany Common

Structureshallhavea perpetualeasementinthatpartofthepremisesoftheotherOwner on whichsuchCommon

Structureislocatedforthepurposesofsuch Common Structureand tocarryouttheresponsibilitytocarefor,

operate,maintain,repair,replace,alter,renovateorreconstructsuchCommon Structureas determinedinSection

6.5.3.

3.5 WDPR ReservedEasementsand GrantofEasementstoOwners. WDPR reservestoitselfand

grantstoeachOwner thefollowingnon-exclusiveeasementsovertheMasterProperty,foras longassuchOwner

owns an interestintheMasterProperty,as appurtenancestosuchOwner'sinterestbutsubjecttotheprovisionsof

thisMasterDeclaration,includingtherightofWDPR ortheARO toamend,restrict,more specificallydefineorlimit

sucheasementintheirdiscretionandfromtimetotime:

3.5.1 Emergency Access Easements. WDPR reservesto itself(and itslessees,guests,

inviteesand licensees)and grantstotheOwners (andtheirrespectivelessees,guests,inviteesand licensees)non-

exclusive,perpetualeasements,rights,and privilegesappurtenanttotheMasterPropertyforemergencyingress,

egress,and accessto,from,throughor acrossthoseportionsofthe MasterPropertyas may be needed for

emergencyaccess,providedtheOwner (andtheirlessees,guests,inviteesand licensees)usingtheeasementshall

usegoodfaitheffortstolimitanyemergencyingress,egressand accesswithintheMasterPropertytothosepartsof
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suchMasterPropertywhicharegenerallyavailableforusebytheOwners withinsuchMasterProperty(e.g.,lobby

area,stainWellsandcommon hallways).

3.5.2 UtilitYServicesEasements. WDPR reservesto itselfand grantstotheOwners non-

exclusive,perpetualeasementsappurtenanttoWDPR's orsuchOwner'sportionoftheMasterPropertyforingress,

egress,access,passageand useon,over,and acrossthoseportionsoftheMasterPropertywhichcontainelectric

and telephonepoles,wires,cables,conduits,sewers,watermains,pipes,machinery,and otherrelatedsuitable

equipmentor improvement,whetherpublicor private,used inconnectionwith,or inany way relatedto,the

production,transmission,conveyance,distributionoruseofUtilityServices,stormwater,securityoranyotherpublic

conveniencesorutilitiesthatserveWDPR's orsuchOwner'sportionoftheMasterProperty,ortheeasementareas

appurtenanttosuchproperty,on an exclusiveornon-exclusivebasisforthepurposesofusingthesame;provided,

however,inexercisingtherightsgrantedunderthisSection3.5.2,theOwner,and itssuccessorsandassigns,agree

toand do herebyindemnifyand holdharmlesstheWDPR and theotherOwners fromany losses,costs,damages,

and expensesincurredas a resultoftheexerciseby an indemnifyingpersonofanyrightsunderthisSection3.5.2,

unlesssuch losses,costs,damages or expensesare incurredas a resultof thegrossnegligenceor willful

misconductoftheindemnifiedpersonoritssuccessorsandassigns.

3.5.3 Streetsand Roadways.WDPR reservesforitself,andforitslessees,guests,inviteesand

licenseesand grantstoeach Owner and theirrespectivelessees,guests,inviteesand licensees,a non-exclusive

easementovertheStreetsand Roadways and easementsappurtenanttheretoforthepurposesof ingressand

egresstoandfromdedicatedrightsofway. EachOwner andtheirrespectivelessees,guests,inviteesand licensees

alsoshallhave a non-exclusiveeasementforparkingon any pavedareasoftheMasterPropertydesignatedas

parkingareas;provided,however,thatWDPR may regulatetheuseofanyparkingareason theMasterPropertyin

itsdiscretion,includingprovidingdesignatingparkingspacesforspecificpersonsorusesorprovidingvaletparking

services,thecostofwhichmay be chargedeitheras a SharedAreaExpenseorfora fee,allinWDPR's discretion.

Thereshallatalltimesbe providedpavedparkingareasmeetingallbuildingstandardsunderApplicableLaw for

each buildingconstructedon theMasterPropertyincludingallbuildingslocatedon theCondominiumPropertyor

TimeshareProperty.

3.5.4 Drainageand SurfaceWater Management.WDPR reservesforitselfand each Owner

shallhavea non-exclusiveeasementfordrainageover,underand acrosstheMasterPropertythroughtheSurface

Water Management System and an easementforallnecessaryaccessfortheoperationoftheSurfaceWater

ManagementSystemover,upon,underandacrosstheMasterPropertyinlocationsdesignatedWDPR andtheARO

intheirdiscretion.

3.6 Use ofEasementAreasand No Liens.Any Owner ofa portionoftheMasterPropertythatis

subjecttoanyeasementsestablished,created,orreservedinthisMasterDeclarationshallretainallright,title,and

interestinandtosuchpropertysubjecttotheeasementssoestablished,created,orreservedandsuchOwner may

use such propertyforany and allpurposesnotinconsistentwiththereasonableuse oftheeasementareasas

expresslypermittedinthisMasterDeclaration.AllWork performedby or attherequestofany personinany

easementareaas providedinthisMasterDeclarationshallbe performedina manner,whichwillnotcause,suffer,

orpermitany lien,noticeoflien,orclaimoflientoattachtoorencumberanysucheasementarea.Intheevent

suchlien,noticeoflien,orclaimoflienisfiled,thepersonatwhose requesttheserviceswere performedorthe

materialsweresuppliedshallremove,orcausetobe removed,orbond,orcausetobe bonded,suchlien,noticeof

lien,orclaimoflienwithinfifteen(15)businessdaysafterthelaterof(i)thedateofthefilingofsuchlien,noticeof

lien,claimoflien,or(ii)demand toremovethesame. Ifsuchpersonfailstoremove,orcausetobe removed,or

bond,orcausetobe bonded,suchlien,noticeoflien,orclaimoflienas requiredinthisMasterDeclaration,the

Owner ofthepropertywhichisthesubjectofthelien,noticeoflien,orclaimoflien,inadditiontoanyotherrightor

remedyitmay haveatlaworinequity,may,butshallnotbe obligatedto,removesuchlien,noticeoflien,orclaim

oflienby payingtheamountclaimedtobe due. Withinthirty(30)daysafterreceivingwrittennoticeofthepayment

oftheamountclaimedtobe due by suchOwner,thepersonatwhose requesttheserviceswereperformedorthe

materialswere suppliedshallreimbursesuch Owner allamounts paidby such Owner inconnectionwiththe
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removalofsuchlien,noticeoflien,orclaimoflien,includinganyand allreasonablecostsand expenses(including

attorney'sfees)actuallyincurredbysuchOwner inconjunctionwiththesame.

3.7 No RiqhtsinPublicGenerallY.The easementsand rightscreatedinthisArticleIlldo not,arenot

intendedto,andshallnotbeconstruedtocreateanyeasementsorrightsinorforthebenefitofthegeneralpublic.

3.8 LiabilityforUse ofEasements.The Owner,on suchOwner'sown behalfand on behalfofsuch

Owner'sagent,employee,lessee,guest,inviteeand licenseewho usestheeasementsprovidedforinthisMaster

Declarationshallbe responsibleforanyand alldamages orviolationsincurredorsustainedastheresultoftheuse

oftheeasementscreated,granted,conveyed,or reservedinthisMasterDeclarationby such Owner, agent,

employee,lessee,guest,inviteeorlicensee.

3.9 Scope ofEasements.Each oftheeasementscreatedby thisMasterDeclarationshall(unless

expresslyprovidedinthisMasterDeclarationtothecontrary)continueforso longas thisMasterDeclarationisin

effectand shall,bothas tothebenefitsand theburdensthereof,runwiththetitleto,and benefitorburdenthetitle

to,thepropertyidentifiedinthegrantingorreservationofa particulareasement.The easementscreatedby this

MasterDeclarationaresubjecttoa generalreservationand rightinWDPR: (i)tolocatewithinany pedestrian
accesseasement areaso-called"streetfurniture"includingtrashcontainers,signs,directories,securitydesks,

kiosks,benches,chairs,publicart,and othersimilarelementsofaidtopedestriansinusingtheimprovements,so

longassuch"streetfurniture"doesnotmateriallyimpedepedestrianaccesstoandfromanyImprovements;and (ii)
tomake changesintheconfigurationand locationofany oftheeasementareasso longas (a)thewidthofthe

easementareas,pedestrianaccesstotheeasementareas,orsidewalkareas,ifany,locatedwithintheeasement

areas,arenotmateriallyreduced;(b)theresultingeasementareasprovideessentiallythesame benefittothe

Ownersanddo notmateriallyand adverselyinterferewithrightsthatsuchOwners previouslymaintainedunderthis

MasterDeclaration;(c)such changes are made at no expenseto the otherOwners and withas minimum

interruptionand interferencetotheotherOwners and theirrespectivelessees,guests,inviteesand licenseesas

commerciallyreasonable;and(d)suchchangesdo notviolateanyApplicableLaw.

3.10 Extentof Owners' Riqhtsand Easements. Exceptas expresslyprovidedin thisMaster

Declarationtothecontrary,any rightand easementcreatedby any provisionofthisMasterDeclarationshallbe

subjecttothefollowing:

3.10.1 The rightofWDPR, withouttheneedtoobtaintheapprovalorwrittenassentofanyother

Owner,toborrowmoney forthepurposeofimpmvingpropertywithintheMasterPropertyowned byWDPR oranyof

theSharedAreaslocatedon any portionsoftheMasterPropertyowned byWDPR, and infurtheranceofsuchright
to borrow,to mortgage,pledgeor hypothecatesuch propertyand assessmentsforSharedArea Expensesas

securityformoney borrowedordebtsincurred;provided,however,thattherightsofthemortgageeorsecuredparty
inany suchcaseshallbe subordinatetotherightsand easementsoftheOwners underthisMasterDeclaration,

includingtheirrightsintheSharedAreasand theOwners'useofsuchrights.Further,any assessmentsthatare

pledgedorhypothecatedpursuanttothisSection3.10.1shallbe availableforuseonlyfor,and usedonlyfor,the

purposeforwhichassessmentswere levied,assessedand collected,and any such pledgeor hypothecationof

assessmentsshallbe subordinateto the rightsand easementsof theOwners underthisMasterDeclaration,

includingtheirrightsintheSharedAreasand theOwner'suseofsuchrights,and therightsofOwners tohavethe

assessmentsforSharedAreaExpensesusedforthepurposeforwhichtheywereleviedorassessed.

3.10.2 The rightofWDPR toreconstruct,replaceorrefinishany Improvementuponany portion
oftheMasterPropertyowned by WDPR ortheSharedAreas,subjecttothoseconditionsand limitationssetforth

elsewhereinthisMasterDeclaration.

3.10.3 The rightsand easementsofWDPR and othermattersprovidedelsewhereinthisMaster

Declaration.

3.10.4 The rightof WDPR to relocateand redefinetheareascoveredby such easements,

subjecttothespecificlimitationson suchrightsetforthelsewhereinthisMasterDeclaration.
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3.10.5 Subjecttotherequirementthattherebe no ProhibitedDeletions,therightofWDPR and

theARO toestablishandenforcerulesand regulationsgovemingtheuseofsucheasements,andtolimitordenythe

Owners and theirrespectivelessees,guests,inviteesor licenseesaccesstodesignatedportionsoftheMaster

Propertyowned by WDPR, chargeuse feesor otherwiseregulatetheuse by theOwners and theirrespective
lessees,guests,inviteesand licenseesoftheportionsoftheMasterPropertyowned by WDPR; providedthat

Owners and theirrespectivelessees,guests,inviteesand licenseesshallatalltimeshavereasonableingressand

egressto any dedicatedrightsof way and use ofthe SharedAreassupportingthestructuralintegrityof any

Improvementon an Owner'sportionoftheMasterProperty.

3.10.6 The rightofWDPR tosuspendtheenjoymentand userightsofanyOwner foranyperiod

duringwhichanymoniesdue bytheOwner underthisMasterDeclarationremainunpaid.

3.10.7 Subjecttotherequirementthattherebe no ProhibitedDeletions,therightofWDPR to

transferallor any partof itsinterestintheMasterPropertytoany publicagency,authorityor utilitycompany,
Association,Owner orotherperson,andsubjecttosuchconditionsasWDPR determinesinitsdiscretion.

3.10.8 Subjecttotherequirementsthattherebe no ProhibitedDeletions,theeasementsgranted
inthisMasterDeclarationshallinno way preventorlimitWDPR's righttosubsequentlydevelopany portionofthe

MasterPropertyforwhateverpurposesorusesWDPR chooses.

3.10.9 Unlessspecificallyprovidedotherwise,theeasementsgrantedinthisMasterDeclaration

shallbe non-exclusiveandtheOwners shallhaveno usepriorityoveranyotherusersofsimilareasementsorover

WDPR, itslessees,guests,invitees,licensees,successorsandassigns.

3.10.10Allplats,restrictions,covenants,conditions,reservations,limitations,easementsand

othermattersofrecordaffectingtheMasterProperty.

3.11 SurfaceWater Management System. The followingprovisionswillgoverntheSurfaceWater

ManagementSystem:

3.11.1 WDPR isresponsibleforoperatingand maintainingtheSurfaceWater Management

System.

3.11.2 WDPR shallalsobe responsibleforsuccessfullycompletingany wetlandmitigation

monitoringthatmay be required,includingmeetingallconditionsassociatedwithmitigationmaintenanceand

monitoringasmay be describedinanysurfacewatermanagement permit.Inaddition,noconstructionactivitiesmay
be conductedon any portionoftheSurfaceWater Management System. The watermanagement districtwith

jurisdictionovertheMasterPropertyhastherighttotakeenforcementmeasures,includinga civilactionorinjunction
or penaltiesagainstWDPR to compel WDPR to correctany outstandingproblemswiththe SurfaceWater

Management System.IfWDPR ceasestoexistorown any portionoftheMasterProperty,and doesnotassignits

interests,rightsand obligationsunderthisMasterDeclarationas a declaranttoany person,includingitsobligations
tooperateand maintaintheSurfaceWaterManagement System,alloftheOwners shallbe jointlyand severally

responsibleforoperationand maintenanceoftheSurfaceWater Management System inaccordancewiththe

requirementsofthewatermanagement districtunlessand until(i)theSurfaceWater Management System is

conveyedtoa localgovemment agencyora non-profitcorporation;or(ii)an altematepersonassumesresponsibility
forsuchoperationandmaintenance,whichisacceptabletothewatermanagementdistrict.

3.11.3 The SurfaceWaterManagementSystemisa SharedArea.

3.11.4 The costsand expensesofmaintainingtheSurfaceWaterManagement Systemwillbe a

SharedArea Expenseand WDPR isresponsibleforassessingand collectingfeesfortheoperation,maintenance,
andreplacementoftheSurfaceWaterManagementSystem.

3.11.5 Any amendment proposedto thisMaster Declarationwhich would materiallyand

adverselyaffecttheSurfaceWater Management System,conservationareas,orwatermanagement portionsof
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MasterPropertyshallbe submittedtothewatermanagementdistrictforreviewpriortofinalizationoftheamendment.

The watermanagement districtshalldetermineifthe proposedamendment willrequirea modificationof the

environmentalresourceorsurfacewatermanagement permit.Ifa permitmodificationisnecessary,themodification

mustbeapprovedbythewatermanagementdistrictpriortotheamendmentofthisMasterDeclaration.

3.12 WaterAreas,Beachesand Lake. NeitherWDPR, noranyoftheTWDC Companies,make any

representationsor warrantiesregardingthe use,characteror theappearanceof theBeaches and the Lake,

includingwaterlevels,waterquality,aquaticorshorelinevegetation,fish,insectsorwildlife;and WDPR and the

TWDC Companiesspecificallydisclaimanyliabilitiesarisingtherefrom.

IV. INSURANCE.

4.1 Shared Area Insurance.Exceptas otherwiseprovidedinthisMasterDeclaration,ifitis

determinedby theARO initsdiscretionthatitisnecessaryorbeneficialtoobtaina blanketpropertyinsurance

policyas toany SharedArea,suchinsurancepolicyshallinsureagainstlossordamage causedbyfireand other

hazardsand suchotherrisksnormallycoveredwithrespecttoimprovementssimilarinconstruction,locationand

use as theImprovementson theMasterProperty,includingallperilsnormallycoveredby thestandard"Special
Perils"endorsementwheresuchisavailable,includingvandalismand maliciousmischief.WDPR, and theTWDC

Companies,shallbe includedas additionalinsuredsinanycommercialgeneralliabilitypolicyobtainedbyorforthe

benefitofanyOwner,andanyadditionalpremiumasa resultthereofshallbetheresponsibilityofsuchOwner.

4.2 PropertYInsurance.WDPR shallkeeptheMasterProperty(includingallImprovementslocated

thereon)insuredagainstlossordamage by fire,water,lightning,windstorm,hail,explosion,riot,damage from

aircraft,collapse,and smoke damage,and suchotherrisks,casualtiesand hazardsas may fromtimetotimebe

carriedforsimilarbuildingswithinthe Walt DisneyWorld@Resort,with"SpecialPerils"extendedcoverage,
vandalismand maliciousmischiefendorsements,inan amountequaltothefullreplacementvaluethereoflessany

applicabledeductibles,thecostofwhichshallbe a SharedArea Expense. Such propertyinsuranceshallalso

containa "BuildingCode"orsimilarendorsementprovidingcoverageforcostsassociatedwithcomplianceand

conformancewithcodes requiredunderApplicableLaw atthetimeof reconstruction.Any amount ofa loss

advancedby WDPR by reasonofnotbeingpaidunderany deductibleprovisionorretainedlossprovisioninany
insurancepolicyshallbe treatedas a SharedAreaExpense,butmay be allocatedamong theOwners,totheextent

reasonablypracticable,basedupon theextentoftheloss.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,WDPR may electfrom

timetotime,initsdiscretion,toobtainpropertyinsuranceonlyforthoseportionsoftheMasterPropertyowned by
WDPR inwhichcase,theOwner ofthoseportionsoftheMasterPropertynotowned byWDPR shallbe requiredto

obtainsuchpropertyinsurancecoveringthepropertyowned bysuchOwner inaccordancewiththerequirementsof

thisparagraph;provided,however,thatanysuchinsurancecosts,includingdeductibles,shallnotbe a SharedArea

Expense.

Allpropertyinsurancepoliciesmaintainedby an Owner,otherthanWDPR pursuantto thepreceding

paragraph,and coveringany portionoftheMasterPropertyowned by suchOwner shallprovidethatallmoniesfor

lossespayableundersuchpoliciesshallbe paidtotheInsuranceTrusteetobe disbursedassetforthinthisMaster

Declaration.Such policiesshallname as additionalinsureds:(i)WDPR and theTWDC Companies;(ii)every

Owner;and (iii)attherequestoftheBoardofDirectorsofeachAssociation,theAssociation.Attherequestofany

Owner,suchpoliciesshallcontainstandardmortgageeclausesinfavorofanymortgageeofalloranyportionofthe

MasterPropertyowned by suchOwner orany holderofa mortgageon a leaseholdinterestinallorany portionof

suchproperty,as theirinterestsmay appear,providedthatthecostofaddinganystandardmortgageeclauseshall

be borneby theOwner requestingsuchaddition.Nevertheless,allmoniespayableundersuch policiesshallbe

payableinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofthisMasterDeclaration.Eachsuchpolicyshallprovidethattheactsof

any insuredpersonshallnotinvalidatethepolicyas againstanyotherinsuredpersonorotherwiseadverselyaffect

therightsofanyotherinsuredpersonunderthepolicy.Eachsuchpolicyshallcontainwaiversofsubrogationforthe

benefitofWDPR and theTWDC Companies,allOwners,and Associationsand occupantsand waiversofany
defensebasedon co-insuranceorotherinsurance,and shallprovidethatsuch policiesmay notbe cancelledor
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modifiedwithoutatleastthirty(30)days(ten(10)daysintheeventofa cancellationfornon-paymentofpremium)

priorwrittennoticetoallofthenamed insuredsand mortgagees.

4.3 LiabilityinsuranceforMasterProperty.EachOwner shallmaintain(a)commercialgeneralliability
insuranceand automobileliabilityinsuranceprotectingWDPR and theTWDC Companiesand theOwners against
claimsforbodilyinjury,deathorpropertydamage occurringupon,inorabouttheMasterProperty,and (b)worker's

compensationinsurancetotheextentrequiredby lawwithrespecttotheMasterPropertyand employersliability
insurancewithminimumlimitsof$500,000eachaccident.The expenseofliabilityinsurancemaintainedpursuantto

thisSection4.3shallbe a SharedArea Expense.Inno event,however,shallthepoliciesforcommercialgeneral

liabilityinsurancerequiredbyclause(a)aboveaffordprotectionforcombinedlimitsoflessthan$15,000,000.00in

respecttoany occurrence,and $5,000,000combinedsinglelimitforautomobileliability,norshalltheamountof

worker'scompensationinsurancepoliciesrequiredunderclause(b)above be lessthantheamount requiredby

ApplicableLaw ortheinsurancepoliciesforemployersliabilityinsurancebe lessthanthelimitsdescribedabove.

Each Owner'scommercialgeneralliabilityinsuranceshallname as additionalinsuredpersons,as theirinterests

may appearandasapplicable,(i)WDPR andtheTWDC Companies,(ii)attherequestofanyOwner,themanaging

agentfortheportionoftheMasterPropertyowned by suchOwner;(iii)attherequestofany Owner,thepartners,

members,directors,officersoremployeesofsuchOwner;and (iv)attherequestoftheboardofdirectorsofany

Association,thedirectorsandofficersofsuchAssociation.Eachsuchpolicy,totheextentobtainable,shallprovide
thattheactsofanyinsuredpersonshallnotinvalidatethepolicyas againstanyotherinsuredpersonorotherwise

adverselyaffecttherightsofanyotherinsuredpersonunderthepolicyand eachsuchpolicyshallcontainwaivers

ofsubrogation(exceptinthecaseofworker'scompensationand employer'sliabilitypolicies)forthebenefitofall

additionalinsureds,and waiversofany defensebasedon coinsuranceorotherinsurance,and shallprovidethat

suchpoliciesmay notbe cancelledormodifiedwithoutatleastthirty(30)days (ten(10)days intheeventofa

cancellationfornon-paymentofpremium)priorwrittennoticetoalloftheinsuredsand mortgagees.Any amountof

a lossadvancedbyWDPR by reasonofnotbeingpaidunderanydeductibleprovisionorretainedlossprovisionin

any insurancepolicyshallbe treatedas a SharedAreaExpense,butmay be allocatedamong theOwners,tothe

extentreasonablypracticable,basedupontheextentoftheloss.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,WDPR may elect

fromtimetotime,initsdiscretion,toobtainliabilityinsuranceinwholeforalloftheMasterProperty,inwhichcase

theOwnersshallnotbe requiredtomaintainsuchinsurancebutonlytotheextentsuchinsuranceismaintainedby
WDPR andthepremiumforsuchinsuranceshallbe a SharedAreaExpense.

4.4 InsuranceTrustee;ShareofProceeds.AllinsurancepoliciesmaintainedbyOwners aretobefor

thebenefitofWDPR, theOwners,and any mortgageesas theirinterestsmay appear.Allinsurancepolicies
maintainedbyOwnersotherthanWDPR mustprovidethatallproceedscoveringpropertylossesaretobe paidtoa

named InsuranceTrusteeifWDPR so elects.WDPR shallbe deemed tobetheInsuranceTrusteeforallpurposes
underthisMasterDeclarationifWDPR electsnottoappointan InsuranceTrustee.IfWDPR isnottheInsurance

Trustee,theInsuranceTrusteewillbe a commercialbankwithtrustpowersauthorizedtodo businessinFloridaor

anotherpersonacceptabletoWDPR. The InsuranceTrustee(otherthanWDPR withrespecttoitsobligationsas

thedeclarantunderthisMasterDeclaration)isnotliableforpaymentofpremiumsorforthefailuretocollectany
insuranceproceeds.The dutyofthe InsuranceTrusteeistoreceivesuch proceedsas arepaidand holdthe

proceedsintrustforthepurposesstatedinthisMasterDeclarationforthebenefitofWDPR, theOwners,and

distributedinaccordancewithSection6.6.

4.5 InsuranceforAssociationsand UnitOwners.Intheeventofthecreationofa Condominium,the

Owners ofAccommodationsmay carryinsurancefortheirown benefit,providedsuch requiredinsuranceshall

containwaiversofsubrogationforthebenefitofallOwners and theOwners ofAccommodations,and,further

provided,thattheliabilityofthecarriersissuingtheinsuranceobtainedpursuanttothisArticleIV shallnotbe

affectedordiminishedbyreasonofanysuchinsurancecarriedbytheOwnersoftheindividualAccommodations.

4.6 RiqhttoSelf-Insure.NotwithstandinganythinginthisArticleIVtothecontrary,WDPR may elect,

fromtimetotime,toself-insurealloranyportionoftherisksforwhichinsuranceisrequiredunderthisArticleIV,in

whicheventWDPR shallbe solelyresponsibleforany costsorexpensesincurredby theOwners as a resultof
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casualtyorothereventsforwhichWDPR hasself-insuredand whichwouldhavebeencoveredby theinsurance

requiredunderthisArticleIVifsuchinsurancehad beenobtained.The provisionsofthisSection4.7shallnotlimit

orreduceany Owner'sobligationtoobtaintheinsurancerequiredby thisArticleIVwithrespecttotheOwner's

portionoftheMasterPropertyifWDPR directstheOwners toobtainsuch insurance(oras may be otherwise

requiredbythisMasterDeclarationorApplicableLaw)and no Owner (otherthanWDPR) shallhavetherighttoself-

insureanyriskwithouttheapprovalofWDPR.

V. ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW AND ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW OFFICER.

5.1 ArchitecturalReview.No Improvementsshallbe located,constructed,erected,installed,placed,

attached,affixed,ormaintainedupontheMasterProperty,norshallanyexterioradditionto,changeoralterationin

theImprovements,be made,norshallanytreeremovalorotherlandscapingchangesbecommenced orcompleted
untiltheplansand specificationsshowingthenature,kind,shape,height,materials,color,approximatecostand

locationofthesame shallhave been submittedtoand approvedby theARO, as setforthinthisArticle,as to

conformityofdesignand locationtotheoveralltheme,concept,atmosphereand extraordinarilyhighstandardsof

qualityassociatedwithbuildingsorotherimprovementsdevelopedand maintainedwithinRCID and on oradjacent
tothegroundsoftheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort,as determinedby theARO initsdiscretion.Any repair,

rebuilding,alterationor reconstructionon accountofcasualtyorotherdamage on theMasterPropertyshallbe

conductedinaccordancewiththisMasterDeclarationandwiththeoriginalARO approveddesignand construction

forthedamaged Improvementsorwithnew plansapprovedby theARO. PriortocommencinganyWork on any

portionoftheMasterPropertyowned byan Owner,theOwner shallsubmittotheARO, andobtaintheapprovalof

theARO of,detailedplansforallproposedWork. Any changeintheVisibleAreaofany Improvementincluding

repaintingina differentcolor,addingdecorativesculptures,wroughtirongrills,orthelikeshallalsorequireapproval

by theARO beforeanyWork iscommenced. Disapprovalofplans,specificationsorlocationmay be basedupon

anygrounds,includingpurelyaestheticconsiderations,whichtheARO, initsdiscretiondeems sufficient.IftheARO

failstoapproveordisapprovesuchdesignand locationwithinone hundredtwenty(120)daysaftertheplansand

specificationshave been submittedtoit,approvalwillnotbe requiredand compliancewiththisSectionwillbe

deemed tohavebeengranted.

5.2 ArchitecturalReview Officer.WDPR, upon the recordingof thisMasterDeclaration,may

designateone ormore personsas ARO initsdiscretion,whichpersonorpersonswillcontinuetoserveinsuch

capacityuntilWDPR determinesotherwise,initsdiscretion.To theextentWDPR doesnotdesignatea personor

personsasARO, WDPR willactastheARO. WDPR may increaseordecreasethenumberofpersonswho make

upthecompositionoftheARO fromtimetotime.

5.3 DutiesandPowers.The ARO shallhavethefollowingdutiesandpowers:

5.3.1 The ARO shallhavetherighttoadopt,promulgate,rescind,amend and reviserulesand

regulationsgoverningarchitecturalcontrol;provided,however,suchrulesand regulationsshallatalltimesremain

consistentwiththeoveralltheme,concept,atmosphereand extraordinarilyhighstandardsofqualityassociatedwith

improvementson oradjacenttothegroundsoftheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort;

5.3.2 The ARO shallhave therightofspecificapprovalorvetoinitsdiscretion,and ofall

architectural,engineering,platting,planningand landscapingaspectsofanyImprovementaswellasthegeneralplan
fordevelopmentofalloranyportionoftheMasterProperty;

5.3.3 The ARO may appointoneormore personstomake preliminaryreviewofallapplications
and reportrecommendationstotheARO forARO actionon therecommendations,whichpreliminaryreviewshallbe

subjecttoregulationsand limitationsas theARO deems advisable,and thereasonablecostofwhichpreliminary
reviewshallbechargedandcollectedfromtheOwner requestingapproval,atthediscretionoftheARO;

5.3.4 The ARO shallconsiderallmatterssubmittedforapprovalas totheconformityofthe

designandlocationinrelationtosurroundingImprovements,topographyandtheoveralltheme,concept,atmosphere
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and extraordinarilyhighstandardsofqualityassociatedwithimprovementson oradjacenttothegroundsofthe

WALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort,asdeterminedbytheARO initsdiscretion;

5.3.5 The ARO shallhave therightto requirethesubmission,forapproval,ofsamplesof

buildingmaterialsproposedorany otherdataor informationnecessaryinitsreviewprocess;and theARO may

requirethata setofplansand specificationsbe submittedtotheARO priortoobtaininga buildingpermit,whichset

ofplansand specificationsshallbecome thepropertyoftheARO. The workcontemplatedmustbe performedin

accordancewiththeplansandspecificationsasapproved.

5.4 OwnershipofPlans:ModificationstoFinalPlans.The submittingOwner shallbetheownerofthe

plansforallImprovementson theOwner'sproperty.The ARO shallbe providedwitha copy,forrecordpurposes,
ofallfinalconstructionplansfiledwithany govemmentalauthority.The ARO shallalsobe fumishedwitha

completesetof"as-built"drawingsupon thecompletionofconstructionofany improvements.Any changesor

revisionstothefinalplansshallbe atOwner'ssolecostandexpenseand shallbe subjecttotheARO's approvalif

suchchangesorrevisionsmateriallyalterormodifyaspectsofthefinalplansoverwhichtheARO had approval

rights.Ifthenatureorextentofsuchchangestothefinalplansaresufficientlymaterialthat,pursuanttoApplicable
Law theOwner isrequiredtosubmitsuchchangestotheappropriategovemmentalauthorityfora planrevisionand

approval,theARO shallbe fumishedwithcopiesofany modificationstothefinalplanspriortosubmissiontothe

govemmentalauthority.The ARO shallprovideallcopiesinitspossessionof plans,"as-built"drawings,and

constructionplansfiledwithanygovemmentalauthoritytoWDPR, whichshallmaintainsuchplansanddrawingson

recordforthereviewofanyOwner.

5.5 Enforcement.WDPR shallprovidewrittennoticeofanyviolationoftheprovisionsofthisMaster

Declaration,and failuretocorrecttheviolationwithinfifteen(15)businessdaysafterdeliveryofsuchnoticeshall

giverisetoWDPR's righttoenterupon theMasterProperty,and an easementisreservedby WDPR forthis

purpose,make suchcorrectionsormodificationsas arenecessaryorremoveanythinginviolationoftheprovisions
ofthisMasterDeclaration,andchargethecostofsuchcorrectionsormodificationstothepersonresponsibleforthe

violationortheOwner on whose portionoftheMasterDeclarationtheviolationoccurredorexisted.Any suchaction

takenbyWDPR pursuanttothisSection5.5shallnotbedeemed a trespass.ShouldWDPR be requiredorelectto

enforcetheprovisionsofthisMasterDeclarationbylegalaction,thereasonableattomeys'fees,otherprofessionals'
feesand costsincurred,whetheror notjudicialproceedingsare involved,includingtheattomeys'fees,other

professionals'feesand costsincurredon appealofsuchjudicialproceedingsand thoseincurredinallbankruptcy
andprobateproceedings,shallbecollectiblefromthebreachingperson.

5.5.1 IfanyWork isperformedinviolationofthisArticleV,orifanyImprovementsoralterations

toImprovements,oranyportionsofanyoftheforegoing,do notsubstantiallyand materiallyconformtotheapproved

plansforsuchImprovementsoralterationsand suchnon-conformitypertainstoanyaspectoftheImprovementsor

alterationsthatweresubjecttotheARO's approvalrights,thesame shallbe removedorreconstructedby Owner at

Owner'scostifso requiredby theARO, inadditionto,and notinlimitationoftheotherrightsand remediesofthe

ARO orWDPR underthisMasterDeclaration.

- 5.5.2 Upon writtenrequestfromtheARO, an Owner shall,atitsown costandexpense,remove

anynon-conformingImprovementon orinsuchOwner'sportionoftheMasterPropertyand restoresuchpropertyor

Improvementsto substantiallythe same conditionas existedpriorto the constructionof the non-conforming

ImprovementorundertakeWork toconstructorinstalla conformingImprovement.Shouldan Owner failtoremove

and restoreas requiredwithinfifteen(15)daysafterdeliveryofthewrittenrequestorsuchlongerperiodas may be

necessarytorestoreorconstructas required(providedthattheARO agreeinwritingtosuchlongerperiodoftime,in

itsdiscretion),theARO shallhavetheright,butnottheobligation,and an easementisgrantedtotheARO forthis

purpose,toentertheOwner'sportionoftheMasterProperty,removethenon-conformingimprovementand restore

suchpropertytosubstantiallythesame conditionas previouslyexistedorundertakesuchWork as isnecessaryto

causethenon-conformingImprovementtoconformtoand be incompliancewiththeMasterDeclarationand the

plansforsuch Improvement.Any such actionshallnotbe deemed a trespass,and theARO shallchargethe

reasonablecostofsuchcorrectionsormodificationstotheOwner responsiblefortheviolation.ShouldtheARO be
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requiredorelecttoenforcetheprovisionsofthisSection5.5.2by legalaction,thereasonableattomeys'fees,other

professionals'feesandcostsincurred,whetherornotjudicialproceedingsareinvolved,includingtheattomeys'fees,
otherprofessionals'feesand costsincurredon appealof such judicialproceedingsand thoseincurredinall

bankruptcyand probateproceedings,shallbe collectiblefromthebreachingperson.Upon demand,theOwner of

the portionofthe MasterPropertyupon whichthe non-conformingImprovementislocatedshallreimburseall

reasonablecostsincurredbytheARO inexercisingitsrightsunderthisSection5.5.2.

5.5.3 The ARO may precludeanycontractor,subcontractor,agent,employeeorotherinviteeof

an Owner who failstocomplywiththetermsand provisionsofthisArticleV fromcontinuingorperforminganyfurther

activitieswithintheMasterPropertyinwhichsuchpersonisperformingsuchactivity;provided,however,thisright
shallnotbe utilizedtoprecludeanyOwner oritscontractors,subcontractors,agents,oremployeesfromperforming
furtheractivitiesintheMasterPropertywhichareincompliancewiththetermsand provisionsofthisArticleV.

NeithertheARO, noritsofficers,directorsor agentsshallbe heldliabletoany personforexercisingtherights

grantedbythisArticleV.

5.6 ExculpationofWDPR and ARO. WDPR and theARO cannotand shallnotbe heldresponsible
forany lossordamage toany personarisingoutoftheapprovalofany plansand specificationsordesignswith

respecttoeitherconstructionerrorsornoncompliancewithany ApplicableLaw. The approvalofany plansand

specificationssubmittedtoWDPR and theARO pursuanttothisMasterDeclarationshallnotbe construedas

approvalorcertificationofthestructuraladequacyofthestructuresdetailedinsuchplansandspecificationsortheir

conformitytoapplicablebuildingcodesorotherlegalrequirementsorApplicableLaw,itbeingagreedthatOwner

shallholdWDPR and theARO harmlessfromallclaimsand liabilitiesarisingfromuse ofany such plansand

specifications.NeithertheARO norany oftheTWDC Companies(northeirrespectiverepresentatives,officers,

directors,employees,oragents)shallhave,assume orincurany responsibilityfortheadequacyoftheplansand

specificationsor be subjecttoany liabilityordamages toan Owner ortoany otherpersonifsuch plansand

specifications,orthedesignrepresentedby such plansand specificationsaredeficientinany mannerorforany
mistakeinjudgment,negligence,misfeasanceornonfeasancerelatedtoorinconnectionwithany suchdecision,

approvalordisapproval,includinganyviolationofApplicableLaw oranydefectinthedesignorconstructionofany

building,structureorotheraspectoftheImprovementsconstructed,erected,placedorinstalledpursuanttoorin

accordancewiththeapprovedplansand specificationsforsuch Improvements.Plans,specificationsand other

materialssubmittedtoand approvedby theARO shallnotbe reviewedorapprovedfortheircompliancewithany

ApplicableLaw. An Owner,or any thirdparty,shallnotbe entitledto bringand shallnotbringany action,

proceedingorsuitagainsttheARO anyOwner orWDPR forthepurposeofrecoveringanydamages orotherrelief

inconnectionwiththeapprovalordisapprovalofsuchplans,specificationsorothermaterials.

5.7 IndemnitYDuringConstruction.Each Owner thatisconstructingorworkingon Improvementsor

alterationsto Improvementsshallindemnify,protect,defendand holdWDPR, otherOwners,any management

company hiredby an Association,and theARO harmlessfromand againstallclaims,expenses,liabilities,loss,

damage, and costs,includingany actionsor proceedingsinconnectiontherewithand includingreasonable

attorneys'and otherprofessionals'fees,actuallyincurredinconnectionwith,arisingfrom,due tooras a resultof

thedeathoforanyaccident,injury,lossordamage causedtoanypersonorlossordamage tothepropertyofany

person,totheextentsuch death,accident,injury,lossor damage was caused by such Owner or itsagents,

servants,employees,lessees,guests,inviteesorlicenseesexceptclaimsthatresultfromthegrossnegligenceor

willfulmisconductofsuch indemnifiedpersonortheagents,servants,employees,lessees,guests,inviteesor

licenseesofsuchindemnifiedperson.

5.8 Permitsand Approvals.Each Owner thatisconstructingor workingon Improvementsor

alterationstoimprovementsshallbe responsibleforobtainingallgovemmentalpermitsand forfilingcopiesofthe

same withtheARO priortocommencement ofany Work. Such Owner shallbe responsibleforpaymentofany

application,impact,tapin,deposit,hookup,connectionand similarfeesandchargesapplicabletoora prerequisite
fortheissuanceofanygovemmentalpermits,any utilityconnections,orotherpermits,authorizationsorapprovals
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necessarytotheconstruction,occupancyand useoftheproposedImprovements.WDPR, ARO and Owner shall

cooperateinconnectionwithapplicationsforanyandallsuchgovemmentalpermits.

5.9 StormwaterDesignand Runoff.Each Owner shallinsurethatany constructionperformedby
suchOwner complieswithallconditionsimposedbyanystormwaterdischargepermitsapplicabletosuchproperty
ortheMasterPropertyas a wholeand shallemploybestmanagement practicesduringconstructiontoprevent
runoffsedimentation.

VI. REQUIREMENTS REGARDING OPERATION, MANAGEMENT AND MAINTENANCE OF MASTER

PROPERTY.

6.1 GeneralIntent.Itshallbe theintentand purposeofthisMasterDeclarationto preserveand

enhancethedesirabilityand attractivenessoftheMasterPropertyandtoensurethatallpermitteddevelopmenton

theMasterPropertywillbedesigned,constructedandatalltimesoperated,managed andmaintainedincompliance
withallApplicableLaw and thisMasterDeclarationand inconformitywiththeoveralltheme,concept,atmosphere
andextraordinarilyhighstandardsofqualityassociatedwiththeWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort,asdeterminedby
theARO and WDPR intheirdiscretion.Inthisregard,alland each portionoftheMasterProperty,includingany

ImprovementsandOpen Spaces,willbe subject,ata minimum,tothestandardssetforthinthisMasterDeclaration

andtosuchstandardsasareappliedtoresorthotelsintheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort.TheARO andWDPR

shallhave the rightto requireallOwners to complywithestablishedmaintenance,repair,replacementand

management standardswhichareineffectforsimilarimprovementsintheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort,as

determinedintheirdiscretion.

6.2 Open Areasand Improvements.Inorderto(i)fulfilltheterms,provisions,covenants,conditions

and restrictionscontainedinthisMasterDeclarationand (ii)ensurethattheMasterPropertyismanaged and

maintainedforthebestrecreation,use,enjoyment,welfareand benefitofWDPR oranyOwner,thereisimposed

uponthepersonsorentitieschargedwiththeresponsibilityofoperating,managingand maintainingtheallandeach

portionoftheMasterProperty,includinganyImprovementsdevelopedon theMasterProperty,thespecificdutyand

obligationtoperformthefollowing:

6.2.1 Maintainand carefortheOpen Areasso thatsuch Open Areasareatalltimesneat,

presentableandattractive,includingcompletingsuchroutinetasksas plantingnew flowersandshrubs,grasscutting,
treeand planttrimming,sprinkling,fertilizing,sprayingand thelikeand keepingthelandscapedportionoftheOpen
Areasfreeofweeds,tallgrass,undergrowth,dead trees,dangerousordead treelimbs,weeds,trashand rubbish,
andanyotherunsightlyobjects,whichsuchtasksmay be requiredbytheARO tobe performedon a dailybasis;

6.2.2 Maintain,preserveand protectthoseportionsoftheMasterPropertydesignatedorused

forwatertransportation,watermanagement and drainagepurposesincludingmaintenanceand operationofthe

SurfaceWaterManagement Systemand any improvementsestablishedwithinsuchareasand anyeffortstocontrol

thelevelsof,chemicallytreatorotherwisealteranywaterson theMasterProperty,includingtheportionoftheLake

locatedwithintheMasterProperty;

6.2.3 Maintain,operate,repair,alter,renovate,reconstructand replaceany and all

ImprovementsplacedorerectedupontheMasterPropertysothatsuchImprovementsareatalltimesingood,clean,

attractiveand sanitarycondition,orderand repair;and maintain,operate,repair,alter,renovate,reconstructand

replaceanyand allSharedAreasso thatsuchSharedAreasareatalltimesingood,clean,attractiveand sanitary

condition,orderand repairand do notbecome insucha stateofdisrepairthatthestructuralintegrityoftheShared

AreaisjeopardizedorthattheappearanceoftheSharedAreabecomesinconsistentwiththesurroundingareaorthe

standardofcarerequiredunderthisMasterDeclaration.Any SharedAreathatispartiallyortotallydestroyedor

damaged mustbe repairedorreconstructedexceptasARO andWDPR agreeotherwise.

6.3 Casualties.Ifany Improvementsaredamaged ordestroyedby fire,casualtyorotherwise,the

Owner ofsuch Improvementsshallpromptlyclearalldebrisresultingfromsuchevent,and promptlycommence

eithertorebuildorrepairthedamaged ordestroyedimprovementsinaccordancewiththetermsand provisionsof
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thisMasterDeclaration,orinthecaseofOpen Areas,tograssoverand landscapethelandina mannerconsistent

withtheirpre-casualtyconditionand thesurroundingarea.IftheOwner orOwnersdecidenottorebuilddestroyed

Improvements,thelandpreviouslyunderlyingsuch improvementsshallbe developedand maintainedas Open
AreasinaccordancewiththisMasterDeclaration.Any repair,rebuilding,alterationorreconstructionon accountof

casualtyorotherdamage on theMasterPropertyshallbe inaccordancewiththisMasterDeclarationand withthe

plansand specificationsforsuchpropertyand areasas originallyconstructedorwithnew plansand specifications

approvedbytheARO.

6.4 SafetyStandards.NothingcontainedinthisMasterDeclarationisintendedtosetanyacceptable
minimum safetyorwelfarestandardsand itshallremainthesoleresponsibilityofthepersonsorentitiescharged
withtheresponsibilityfortheoperation,management,repairand maintenanceofanyportionoftheMasterProperty
todeterminetheminimum levelsofsafetyorwelfarestandardsfortheMasterPropertyortherelevantportionsof

theMasterProperty,whichshallnotbe inconsistentwiththeprovisionsofthisMasterDeclarationandincompliance
withApplicableLaw.

6.5 ResponsibilityforShared Areas. Exceptas specificallyprovidedotherwiseinthisMaster

Declaration,theresponsibilitytocarefor,operate,maintain,repair,replace,alter,renovateand reconstructany
SharedAreaisasfollows:

6.5.1 ForOpen AreasorImprovementsthatareSharedAreasandareowned exclusivelybyan

Owner,theresponsibilitytocarefor,operate,maintain,repair,replace,alter,renovateorreconstructsuchShared

AreaOpen Areasand Improvementsshallbe theresponsibilityofsuchOwner,and thecostsassociatedtherewith

shallbe a SharedAreaExpense.

6.5.2 ForOpen AreasorImprovementsthatareSharedAreasand areexclusivelypartofthe

CondominiumPropertyortheTimeshareProperty,theresponsibilitytocarefor,operate,maintain,repair,replace,

alter,renovateorreconstructsuch SharedArea Open Areasand Improvementsshallbe theresponsibilityofthe

applicableAssociation,andthecostsassociatedtherewithshallbea SharedAreaExpense.

6.5.3 ImprovementsthatareCommon Structureshallbegovemed bythefollowing:

6.5.3.1 The Owner who bearsthe responsibilityto carefor,operate,maintain,

repair,replace,alter,renovateorreconstructa Common Structureshallbe determinedbytheARO orWDPR intheir

discretion,and thecostsassociatedtherewithshallbe a SharedAreaExpense.The otherOwner shallcooperate
withtheresponsibleOwner withrespecttosuchrequiredactivities.

6.5.3.2 Ifone Owner'snegligenceorwillfulactcausesdamage toordestructionof

anyCommon Structure,suchOwner shallbeartheentirecostofrepairorreconstruction.

6.5.3.3 NeitherOwner shallalterorchange a Common Structureinany manner,

exceptfornon-structuralinteriordecorationwithoutthepriorapprovaloftheotherOwner and theARO, and such

Common Structuresshallremaininthesame locationaswhen originallyerected.

6.5.4 Ifallorany portionofany SharedAreathatisincludedas partofa SharedAreaisnot

caredfororoperatedas requiredbythisMasterDeclaration,WDPR and eachOwner shallhavetherighttoenforce

compliancewiththe requirementsof thisMasterDeclarationinthe manner reservedforenforcementof the

provisionsofthisMasterDeclarationas setforthinthisMasterDeclaration.Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofthis

Section6.4,theARO shallhavetheright,butnottheobligation,torequirethattheperformanceofalloranyactivities

necessaryto meet theresponsibilitytocarefor,operate,maintain,repair,replace,alter,renovate,reconstruct,

preserve,and protecta ShareAreaorImprovementthatisincludedas partofa SharedAreabe performedbya third

party(whichmay be one oftheTWDC Companies),and notby theOwner ofsuch SharedArea,and thecosts

associatedwithsuchthirdpartyperformanceshallbea SharedAreaExpense.

6.5.5 Intheeventofa disputeconcerningtheSharedAreasoras tothecauseofdamage or

thecostofreplacement,repair,operationormaintenanceofanySharedArea,theARO shallmake a determination
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thatshallbe bindingon allinterestedpersons.IftheARO declinestomake a determinationas tothecauseof

damage orthecostofreplacement,repair,operationor maintenanceofany SharedArea,thenan independent
licensedengineershallbe retainedby thedisputingpersons,thecostofwhichshallbe bome equallyby such

persons,andwhose determinationshallbe bindingon thepersons.

6.6 MinimizeInterference.Allactivitiesby oron behalfofany Owner intheuse and occupancyof

suchOwner'sportionoftheMasterProperty,includingmaintenancerepairs,replacement,alterations,renovation,

reconstruction,orotherwork,shallbe performed,insofaraspossible,ina mannerwhichminimizesinterferencewith

theuseofanypartoftheMasterProperty.

6.7 ProfessionalManaqement.Inordertodischargeany additionaldutiesor obligationsimposed
underthisMasterDeclaration,WDPR, any Owner orsuchotherpersonsorentitieswhichare,fromtimetotime,

chargedwithorresponsiblefortheoperation,management and maintenanceofallorany podionoftheMaster

Propertymay delegateallorany portionofsuch person'sobligationstoa professionalmanagement company,
whichmay includea subsidiaryoran affiliateofWDPR ortheTWDC Companies.

Vll. EXPENSES.

7.1 ExpensesGenerally.WDPR orany Owner,as thecasemay be,shallbe solelyresponsiblefor

theexpensesassociatedwiththecare,maintenance,reconstruction,restorationorrepaircontemplatedunderthis

MasterDeclarationofany Open Areasor improvementsexisting,developed,constructedor maintainedon the

portionoftheMasterPropertyowned byWDPR orsuchOwner,exceptassetforthinthisArticleVllorelsewherein

thisMasterDeclaration.

7.2 SharedAreaExpensesandOtherSharedExpenses.WDPR andeachOwner,bytheacceptance
ofa conveyanceofallora portionoftheMasterProperty,covenantsand agreestoshareintheSharedArea

Expensestobe fixedand collectedfromtimetotimeas providedinthisMasterDeclaration.Fudhermore,as a

resultofthedevelopmentandoperationoftheMasterPropertyasan integratedproperty,and inordertomaximize

efficienciesand costsavingsand toavoidany unnecessaryincreasesinadministrativecostsarisingfromcost

accounting,certainservicesoroperationalormaintenancefunctions(includingthoseUtilityServicesthatarenot

separatelymeteredor are providedto theMasterPropertyon a consolidatedbasis)thatmightotherwisebe

separatelyobtainedorincurredforthebenefitofWDPR andtheOwners,withrespecttoeachportionoftheMaster

Propertyowned by WDPR and suchOwners,and whicharenotnecessarilySharedAreaExpensesmay,and in

some instancesmust,be obtainedorperformedon a consolidatedbasisand theexpenseassociatedtherewith

allocatedandsharedbyOwners on thesame basisthatSharedAreaExpensesareallocatedand shared.WDPR,
in itsdiscretion,willdesignatethoseservicesand operationaland maintenancefunctionsthatwillbe so

consolidatedand determinetheallocationand sharingoftheexpensesassociatedtherewithpursuanttothisArticle

VII.Further,by agreement(includingany propertymanagement agreement),Owners may designateadditional

servicesand operationaland maintenancefunctionstobe consolidatedand allocatedand sharedpursuanttothis

ArticleVll.Allsuchexpenseswillbedeemed tobe SharedAreaExpensesforpurposesofthisArticleVll.

7.2.1 DeterminationofSharedAreaExpenses.SharedAreaExpenseswillbe determinedon an

annualbasisbyWDPR andshallbe usedexclusivelyforthepaymentofthecostsandexpensesassociatedwiththe

maintenance,operation,repair,replacementand refurbishmentoftheSharedAreasorthepaymentofthecostand

expenseofprovidingtheconsolidatedservicesand operationaland maintenancefunctionsfortheSharedAreasas

setforthinSection7.2and elsewhereinthisMasterDeclaration.The SharedAreaExpensesshallbe apportioned
betweenOwners inaccordancewithany allocationmethodologythatreasonablyallocatesinan equitablemanner

theSharedAreaExpensesbetweenallOwners,as determinedby WDPR initsdiscretion.Any one ormore ofthe

followingallocationmethodologiesmay be used by WDPR initsdiscretion:(i)number ofarrivals;(ii)occupancy

rates;(ii)room nights;(iii)guestpopulation;(iv)squarefootage;(v)number ofAccommodations;(vi)laborhours

incurred;(vii)numberofemployeesengagedtoperformfunction;(viii)numberofhousekeepinghoursincurred;or

(ix)anyotherallocationmethodologythatWDPR determines.Inaddition,WDPR may use,initsdiscretion,different

allocationmethodologiestoallocatedifferentcomponentsoftheShareArea Expenses.The calculationsofeach
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Owner'sshareofthe SharedArea Expense shallbe made inaccordancewithgenerallyacceptedaccounting

principles.

7.2.2 AdditionalSharedArea Expenses. InadditiontotheannualSharedArea Expenses
authorizedbythisArticleVll,additionalSharedAreaExpensesmay be requiredinanygivenyearforthepurposeof

defraying,inwholeorinpart,anyunexpectedSharedAreaExpenseortheexpensearisingoutofanyconstructionor

reconstruction(netofinsuranceproceedsaftera casualtyloss),refurbishment,renovationorunexpectedrepairor

replacementofa SharedArea.

7.2.3 AnnualSurplusorDeficit.Any moniescollectedina givenyearinexcessofSharedArea

Expensesshallbe carriedforwardand appliedtotheSharedAreaExpensesofthenextyear.Any deficitsincurred

ina givenyear,whichdeficitsarenoteliminatedby additionalSharedArea Expenses,willbe carriedforwardand

includedintheSharedAreaExpenseschargedforthenextyear.

7.2.4 Notification,Due Date and Creationof Lienand PersonalObligationforSharedArea

Expenses.WDPR shallnotifyeachOwner ofsuchOwner'sshareoftheSharedAreaExpenseseachyear,andshall

seta due dateby whichallOwners must pay theirshareoftheSharedArea Expenses,whichdateshallnotbe

soonerthanthirty(30)daysafterdeliveryofthenotificationby WDPR. The SharedAreaExpenses,togetherwith

suchintereston theSharedArea Expensesand costsofcollectionoftheSharedArea Expenses,as providedin

Section7.2.5,shallbe alienagainstthepropertyofany Owner obligatedto pay a shareoftheSharedArea

ExpensespursuanttothisMasterDeclaration,and shallalsobe thepersonalobligationofthepersonwho was the

Owner ofsuch propertyatthetimewhen theSharedArea Expensewas due. When any portionoftheMaster

Propertyhasbeendeclaredas CondominiumPropertyorTimeshareProperty,theSharedAreaExpensesshallbe a

common expenseof the Condominium or TimesharePlanand theAssociationresponsibleformanagingthe

CondominiumPropertyorTimesharePropertyshallbetheentityresponsibleforcollectingand remittingtheshareof

theSharedAreaExpensesdue fromthemembers oftheAssociation.Whileeachmember oftheAssociationshall

be responsibleforthepaymentofhisorhershareoftheSharedAreaExpenses,thefailureofanymember topayhis

orhershareoftheSharedAreaExpensesshallnotrelievetheAssociationfromtheobligationtotimelypaytheentire

amountoftheSharedAreaExpensesduefromthemembers oftheAssociation.

7.2.5 EffectofNonpaYment.

7.2.5.1.PersonalObliqationofOwner;theLien.Ifan Owner'sshareoftheSharedArea

Expensesarenotpaidwhen due,thensuchobligationshallbecome delinquentand shall,togetherwithinterestand

thecostsofcollectionon suchobligationas providedinSection7.2.5.2,become a continuinglienon theOwner's

portionoftheMasterPropertywhichshallbindsuchpropertyinthehandsofthethenOwner,and suchOwner's

heirs,successors,devisees,personalrepresentativesandassigns.The personalobligationofthethenOwner topay
suchobligation,however,shallremainsuchOwner'spersonalobligation.

7.2.5.2.Remedies.Ifan Owner'sshareoftheSharedAreaExpensesisnotpaidbythe

due date,theobligationshallbearinterestfromthedue dateatthemaximum ratepermittedby Floridalaw.WDPR

may bringan actionatlawagainsttheOwner personallyobligatedtopaythesame orinequitytoforeclosethelien

againsttheproperty,and thereshallbe addedtotheamountofsuchobligationthecostsofcollectionincludingthe

preparingandfilingthecomplaintinanysuchaction.Ifa judgmentisobtained,suchjudgmentshallincludeinterest

on theobligationas above providedand a reasonableattomeys'feeorotherprofessionals'fees,includingthose

incurredinallprobateand bankruptcyproceedings,tobefixedbythecourttogetherwiththecostsoftheaction.

7.2.5.3.Association'sResponsibility.When any portionoftheMasterPropertyhasbeen

declaredas Condominium Propertyor TimeshareProperty,the Associationresponsibleformanaging the

CondominiumPropertyorTimesharePropertyshallbe responsiblefortheadministrationand collectionoftheshare

ofSharedAreaExpensesduefrommembers ofsuchAssociationtogetherwithapplicableinterest,latechargesand

costsofcollection(includingcostsandreasonableattomeys'feesandotherprofessionals'fees),andsuchobligation,
ifnottimelypaid,shallbesecuredbyalienagainsttheCondominiumPropertyorTimeshareProperty(asapplicable)
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as a whole.WDPR shallhavethepowertoperfectand toforeclosesuchlieninthemannergenerallyprovidedfor
such perfectionand foreclosureagainstrealand personalproperty,respectively,by Floridalaw.The Association
shallcollectSharedAreaExpenseobligationsfromtheirmembers ascommon expensesinthesame mannerandat
thesame timeas theycollectothercommon expensesfromtheirmembers.The Associationmay utilizeallthe

provisionsoftheirrespectivedeclarationsand govemingdocumentswhichpertaintotheassessmentand collection
ofcommon expensesoftheCondominiumPropertyorTimesharePropertywhen collectingSharedAreaExpenses
payablepursuanttothisMasterDeclaration.

7.2.5.4.No AvoidanceofSharedAreaExpenses.The liabilityforSharedAreaExpenses

may notbe avoidedbywaiveroftheuseorenjoymentoftheMasterPropertyorbytheabandonmentoftheOwner's

portionoftheMasterProperty.

7.2.6 SubordinationoftheLientoMortqaqes.The lienprovidedforinthisMasterDeclaration

shallbesubordinatetothelienofanyfirstmortgagenow orhereafterplaceduponanyportionoftheMasterProperty

by a mortgagee;provided,however,thatsuchsubordinationshallapplyonlytotheobligationswhichhavebecome

due and payablepriortoa saleor transferofsuch propertypursuanttoa decreeofforeclosure,or any other

proceedinginlieuofforeclosure.Such saleortransfershallnotrelievesuchpropertyfromliabilityforany Shared

AreaExpenseobligationthereafterbecomingdue,norfromthelienofanysuchsubsequentobligation.

7.2.7 Assiqnment.WDPR may assignanddelegateitsrightsanddutiesunderthisArticleVllto

anyperson,initsdiscretion,includingtheassignmenttoa groundlesseeifWDPR entersintoa GroundLeaseforall

ora portionoftheMasterProperty.Such groundlesseemay furtherassignanddelegatesuchrightsanddutieswith

WDPR's consent.

VIll. ADDITIONAL RESTRICTIONS.

8.1 PermittedUse. The MasterPropertymay be usedfromtimetotimeduringthetermofthisMaster

Declarationforanylawfulpurpose,subjecttotheprovisionsofthisMasterDeclaration.Itisexpresslycontemplated
thatallora portionoftheMasterPropertymay be declaredas partofa Condominium,as partofa TimesharePlan

oras partofboth.ItisalsoexpresslycontemplatedthatportionsoftheMasterProperty,includingtheHotelMaster

Parcel,thatareowned,usedoroperatedbyWDPR ortheTWDC Companiesorby personsorOwners authorized

byWDPR may be usedforPermittedCommercialActivity,includingforstores,restaurants,entertainmentareasand

otherpublicestablishments.

8.2 Noise.Whileon theMasterProperty,no Personispermittedtomake orcausetobe made any
noises,oruse musicalinstruments,radios,televisions,speakers,amplifiers,cameras,phones,recordingdevices,
laserpointers,computersorothersuchequipmentortechnologyina mannerthatdisturbsorinvadestheprivacyof

otherpersons.ItisexpresslycontemplatedthatPermittedCommercialActivitymay includenighttimehoursof

operationand useofsuchspacesmay resultinnoiseorlightlevelsinexcessoflevelstypicallyoccuninginareas

thatincluderesidentialaccommodations,includingfireworksandconcerts.

8.3 Conditionof MasterProperty.Inorderto preservetheattractivenessand desirabilityofthe

MasterPropertyandtomorefullyintegrateitsoverallappearancewiththatoftheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort,
allpartsoftheMasterPropertyaretobe keptina cleanandsanitaryconditionand no garbage,litter,trash,refuse,
wasteor rubbishshallbe deposited,dumped or keptupon theMasterPropertyexceptinclosedcontainers,

dumpstersorothergarbagecollectionfacilitiessuitableforsuchuseand incompliancewithallApplicableLaw and

as permittedbytheARO initsdiscretion.Allcentrallylocatedcontainers,dumpstersand othergarbagecollection

facilitiesshallbe screenedfromviewofcasualpassersbyandshallatalltimesbe keptina cleanconditionwithno

noxiousor offensiveodorsemanatingtherefrom.Individualwaste receptacleslocatedthroughoutthe Master

Propertyshallbe designedand maintainedinconformitywiththeoverallcareand maintenancestandardssetforth

inthisMasterDeclarationand inconformitywiththestandardsof theWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort,as

determinedbytheARO initsdiscretion.No firehazardisallowedtoexist.No clothing,towels,bedding,orother
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similaritemsmay be driedorairedinanyoutdoorareaorhungoveroron balconies,exceptinareasasdesignated
forthatpurposeorapprovedbytheARO.

8.4 No Mininqor Drillinq.Thereshallbe no mining,quarryingor drillingforminerals,oil,gas or

otherwise,undertakenwithinanyportionoftheMasterPropertywithoutthespecificconsentofWDPR. Activitiesof

WDPR orany Owner indredgingany lakes;creating,excavatingormaintainingtheSurfaceWaterManagement

System,drainageorotherfacilitiesoreasements;orinstallingwells,pumps orsprinklersystemsforany portionof

theMasterProperty,incompliancewithApplicableLaw,shallnotbe deemed a mining,quarryingordrillingactivity
ascontemplatedinthisSection8.2.

8.5 S_igns.No signs,noticesor otherdisplaysor advertisingmay be place,posted,displayed,

maintained,paintedoraffixedon anypartoftheMasterProperty,exceptthat:(i)therightisspecificallyreservedto

WDPR toplace,post,display,maintain,paintandaffixsigns,notices,anddisplaysinconnectionwiththeconductof

WDPR's businesson theMasterProperty,includingrelatedtotheadvertising,solicitation,marketing,rentalorsale

ofpropertyorotherproducts;(ii)Owners engagedinPermittedCommercialActivitymay maintainsuchsignson

theirproperty,inconnectionwithsuchcommercialuse;and(iii)exceptaspermittedinwritingbytheARO.

8.6 No Aerialor Interference.No exterioraerial,radioortelevisionmast,tower,pole,wire,aerial,
satellitereceivingstationsordish,antennaorrelatedappurtenancesorequipment,shallbe erectedormaintained

on theMasterProperty,withouttheapprovaloftheARO. No electricalorelectromagneticsignals,machinery,
devicesorapparatusofanysortshallbe usedormaintainedon theMasterPropertywhichcausesinterferencewith

anytelevision,radioorotherwirelessreceptionreceivedorbroadcaston anyotherportionoftheMasterProperty

exceptasapprovedbyWDPR.

8.7 No Animals.No animals,householdpets,livestock,orpoultryofanykindshallbe raised,bredor

kepton theMasterPropertyunlessapprovedbyWDPR.

8.8 Nuisancesand Trespassinq.No illegal,obnoxiousor offensiveactivityshallbe permittedor

committedon anypartoftheMasterProperty,norshallanythingbe permittedordoneon theMasterPropertywhich

isormay become a nuisanceora sourceofembarrassment,discomfortorannoyancetopersonsatoraboutthe

MasterPropertyortheWALT DISNEY WORLD@ Resort.

8.9 No Chain-LinkFences.The installationofchain-linkfenceson theMasterPropertyisprohibited,

excepttemporarilyinconnectionwithconstructionworkrelatedtothedevelopmentoftheMasterPropertyorwith

theapprovaloftheARO.

8.10 Prohibitedvehicles,toys,transportationdevicesorsimilarequipment.No vehicleshallbe parked
on anypartoftheMasterProperty,excepton areasdesignedforparking.Trailers,oversizedvehicles,commercial

vehicles,recreationalvehicles,buses,and truckswithmorethansix(6)wheels(excludingthosevehiclesowned by
WDPR ortheTWDC Companies)shallnotbe permittedon theMasterPropertyexceptintemporaryordesignated

parkingspaces,ifany,and as permittedby WDPR. No commercialvehiclesshallbe parkedon theMaster

Property,exceptthosepresenton businessforOwnersengagedinPermittedCommercialActivityon theirproperty
and inconnectionwithsuchcommercialuse orwiththeapprovalofWDPR. No inoperativeautomobiles,trucks,
trailersorothertypesofvehiclesshallbe allowedtoremainon oradjacenttoanyportionoftheMasterPropertyfor

a periodinexcessofforty-eight(48)hourswithoutthepriorwrittenapprovalofWDPR and unlessconcealedfrom

publicview.NothingcontainedinthisSectionshallprohibittheentryorparkingoftrailers,mobilehomes orother

temporarystructuresto be used as fieldconstructionofficesby contractorsinconnectionwithconstruction,
alterationor reconstructionof Improvementsor of maintenanceor constructionvehiclesnecessaryforthe

maintenanceoftheMasterPropertyortheconstruction,alterationorreconstructionofImprovements.No bicycles,

hoverboards,skateboards,motorizedridingtoys,motorizedpersonalvehicles,pocketbikes,scooters,personal

transportationdevicesorsimilarvehicles,toys,transportationdevicesorequipmentmay be usedon theMaster

Propertyexceptinsuch areasand undersuchconditions,ifany,designatedby WDPR forthispurposeorwith

WDPR's approvalorunlesssuchisclassifiedasa deviceusedformedicalpurposes.
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8.11 No PrivateWatercraft.No boats,jet-skis,waverunners,canoes,kayaks,rafts,watercraftofany
kindmay be used,storedorbroughtontotheMasterPropertybyany Personexceptinsuchareasand undersuch

conditions,ifany,designatedbyWDPR forsuchpurposesorwithWDPR's approval.

8.12 No Remote ControlledDevicesor Drones. No remotecontrolleddevicessuch as helicopters,

airplanes,boats,carsand any othersimilardevicesor unmanned aerialvehicles,unmanned aircraftsystems,
dronesorsimilarmachinery,aircraftorequipmentispermittedtobe maintainedorusedon theMasterProperty

exceptinsuchareasand undersuch conditions,ifany,designatedby WDPR forthispurposeorwithWDPR's

approval.

8.13 Construction;Accessory Structures.It is expresslycontemplatedthatthe construction,
reconstructionoralterationofImprovementson theMasterPropertymay resultinnoiseorlightlevelsinexcessof

levelstypicallyoccurringinareasconsistingsolelyofresidentialAccommodationsand may resultinan obstruction

ofviews.NothingcontainedwithinthisMasterDeclarationistobe deemed toprohibitsuchconstructionorsuch

commercialuse. No tent,shack,garage,trailer,barnorothertemporaryoraccessorystructuresshallatanytime

be erectedand usedtemporarilyorpermanentlyas a residenceorforanyotherpurpose,exceptas approvedby

WDPR; provided,however,temporarystructures,mobilehomes or fieldconstructionofficesmay be used by
contractorsinconnectionwithconstructionworkforthedevelopmentoftheMasterPropertywiththeapprovalofthe

ARO, and othertemporaryoraccessorystructuresmay be usedduringtimeofemergencycausedbyfireorother

casualtywiththeapprovaloftheARO.

8.14 HazardousMaterialsand Waste. Thereshallbe no possession,storage,useorhandlingofany
hazardousmaterialson theMasterProperty,exceptincompliancewithApplicableLaw.To theextentthatany
hazardouswasteisgeneratedon orattheMasterPropertyduringthetermofthisMasterDeclaration,whetherasa

resultofongoingbusinessorrecreationalactivitiesorasa resultofcleanuporremedialactivities,itshallbethesole

obligationofWDPR, theOwner,themanagement company orotherpersonhandlingorgeneratingthehazardous

wastetocomplywithApplicableLaw relatingtothegeneration,temporarycollectionand offsitedispositionofany
suchhazardouswaste.

8.15 No Solicitation.No solicitationof any kind,whethercommercial,religious,educational,or

otherwise,shallbe conductedanywhere on the MasterPropertyexceptby Owners engaged in Permitted

CommercialActivityon theirpropertyand inconnectionwithsuchcommercialuseorwiththeapprovalofWDPR.

Thisrestrictionon solicitationshallnotapplytoWDPR oritsdesignees(includinganyofThe TWDC Companies),
andWDPR oritsdesigneesmay make suchuseoftheMasterPropertyasWDPR determinesinitsdiscretion.

8.16 No DomiciliaryIntent.No personmay enter,stayordwelluponorabouttheMasterPropertyor

anyAccommodationconstructedormaintainedon theMasterPropertywiththeintentordesiretobe orbecome a

legaldomiciliaryoftheStateofFloridaoranypoliticalsubdivisionoftheStateofFlorida(includingtheRCID),and

allsuchpersonsshalland do waive,releaseand remiseanysuchintentordesire.No personmay enter,stayor

dwelluponorabouttheMasterPropertyoranyAccommodationconstructedon theMasterPropertywiththeintent

thatthesame shallbe or become thatperson'sprincipaldwelling,and such personshallmaintaina principal

dwellingatalltimesata locationotherthanwithintheconfinesoftheMasterPropertyandtheRCID.

8.17 No Smokinq. Smoking is prohibitedin allpartsof the Master Property,includingin

Accommodations,exceptinareaswhere smokingispermissibleas designatedby WDPR orwiththeapprovalof

WDPR. Forpurposesofthisprovision,"smoking"includestheburningofcigarettes,pipetobacco,cigarsorany
similartobacco-basedorsmoke-producingsubstances.
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8.18 WaterAreas,Beachesand Lake.

8.18.1 No use oflakes,ponds,streams,orotherbodiesofwater,includingthewatersofthe

Lake,withinoradjacenttotheMasterPropertyispermitted,exceptforapprovedcommercialactivitiespermittedby
WDPR in itsdiscretion.Such prohibiteduses includefishing,bathing,swimming,wading,diving,snorkeling,

canoeing,kayaking,paddleboardingorboating.

8.18.2 No Personispermittedtodisturbor remove sand,aquaticvegetation,fish,insector

wildlifefromany BeachortheLake,includingany mowing,cuttingorchemicaltreatment,exceptas suchactivityis

performedinconnectionwiththeBeachand Lakemaintenanceobligationsas setforthinthisMasterDeclarationor

as requiredorpermittedunderApplicableLaw.

8.18.3 NeitherWDPR nor any of theTWDC Companies shallbe responsibleforany loss,

damage,orinjurytoany personorpropertyarisingoutoftheauthorizedorunauthorizeduseoftheBeaches,lakes,

ponds,streams,orotherbodiesofwaterwithinoradjacenttotheMasterProperty,includingtheLake.

8.19 Owner Responsibility.Owners areresponsiblefortheconductof,and forany violationsofthis

Declarationor theCondominium Documents by,any and alloftheirlessees,guests,inviteesand licensees,

includingfamilymembers orrelatives.

8.20 Rulesand Requlations.WDPR ortheARO, intheirdiscretion,may promulgateany rulesand

regulationsgoverningtheownership,use,occupation,management and operationoftheMasterProperty,and the

Ownersandtheirrespectivelessees,guests,inviteesand licenseesshallcomplywithallsuchrulesand regulations.
WDPR or theARO, intheirdiscretion,may exempt certainOwners,Improvements,or portionsoftheMaster

Propertyfromtheuse,restrictions,andrulesand regulationsapplicabletotheMasterProperty.

IX. AMENDMENT OF THIS MASTER DECLARATION.

9.1 By WDPR as toallMasterProperty.Exceptas otherwiseprovidedinthisMasterDeclaration,no

amendment may be made tothisMasterDeclarationbyWDPR astoalloranyportionoftheMasterPropertywithout

thepriorwrittenconsentofallOwnersand mortgageesofrecordifsuchamendment wouldprejudiceorimpairtoany

materialextenttherightsoftheOwners as a whole.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,WDPR may amend thisMaster

Declaration,initsdiscretion,atany timeand fromtimetotime,as toallor any portionoftheMasterProperty

unilaterallyand withouttheconsentofany Owner orotherpersonclaimingan interestintheMasterPropertyby,

throughorunderanyOwner inthefollowingsituations:

9.1.1 ifsuch amendment isnecessarytobringany provisionofthisMasterDeclarationinto

compliancewithanyApplicableLaw;

9.1.2 ifsuchamendment isnecessarytoenableanyreputabletitleinsurancecompanytoissue

titleinsurancecoveragewithrespecttoanypropertysubjecttothisMasterDeclaration;

9.1.3 ifsuchamendment isrequiredby an institutionalorgovemmentallenderorpurchaserof

mortgageloans,toenablesuchlenderorpurchasertomake orpurchasemortgageloansencumberinganyproperty

subjecttothisMasterDeclaration;

9.1.4 ifsuchamendment isnecessarytoenableanygovernmentalagencyorreputableprivate

insurancecompanytoinsuremortgageloansencumberinganypropertysubjecttothisMasterDeclaration;

9.1.5 ifsuch amendment isnecessaryforthepurposeofcuringany error,ambiguityinor

inconsistencybetweenoramong theprovisionscontainedinthisMasterDeclaration;

9.1.6 ifsuch amendment is necessaryto allowthe developmentor expansionof the

CondominiumPropertyor TimesharePlanor toallowthedevelopmentofotherresidentialaccommodationsor

commercialorotherprofit-makingventuresascontemplatedunderthisMasterDeclaration;or
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9.1.7 ifWDPR determinesin itsdiscretionthatsuch amendment isnecessary;provided,
however,thatsuchamendment made underthisSection9.1.7doesnotprejudiceorimpairtoanymaterialextentthe

rightsoftheOwnersasa whole.

9.2 By WDPR as toPortionsofMasterPropertyHeldbyWDPR. Forso longas WDPR holdsfeetitle

inanyportionoftheMasterProperty,WDPR shallhaveand reservestoitself,inadditiontothoserightsspecifiedin

Section9.1and notwithstandingthelimitationsof Section9.1,thesoleand exclusiverightwithregardtosuch

portionsoftheMasterPropertyheldby WDPR totakethefollowingactions,initsdiscretion,atanytimeand from

timetotimeunilaterallyandwithouttheconsentofanyOwner oranyotherpersonclaimingan interestintheMaster

Propertyby,throughorunderanyOwner:

9.2.1 To amend, modifyorgrantexceptionsorvariancesfromany oftheuse restrictionsset

forthinthisMasterDeclaration;

9.2.2 To add ordeleteportionsoftheMasterPropertyas otherwiseprovidedinthisMaster

Declaration,exceptfora ProhibitedDeletion;or

9.2.3 To includeinany contract,deed,leaseagreementorotherinstrument,any additional

covenants,conditionsandrestrictionsdeemed desirablebyWDPR.

9.3 BY an Owner as toPortionsoftheMasterPropertyNotHeldbY WDPR. ThisMasterDeclaration

may be amended byanyOwner,as may be requiredfromtimetotime;provided,however,thatno suchamendment

shallbeeffectivewithoutthepriorwrittenconsentofWDPR andallotherOwnersandmortgageesofrecord.

9.4 DesignatedFacilities,Ingressand EqressEasement,and Drainageand UtilityEasement.

9.4.1 NeitherWDPR norany Owner shallamend thisMasterDeclaration,withoutapprovalof

WDPR and allOwners,ifsuchamendment wouldresultintheeliminationof:(i)access,use,orenjoymentofany

DesignatedFacilityfromthisMasterDeclaration,subjecttoRulesand Regulationsas aredeemed advisablefrom

timetotimeby WDPR initsdiscretion,and subjecttoWDPR's reservedrightssetforthinSection9.4.2;(ii)all

reasonableingressand egressrightsto a dedicatedrightofway grantedpursuanttoSection3.5.3;(iii)Utility
ServiceseasementspursuanttoSection3.5.2;or(iv)drainageand SurfaceWaterManagement Systemeasement

rightsgrantedpursuanttoSection3.5.4.

9.4.2 Notwithstandingany provisioninthisMasterDeclarationtothecontrary,WDPR may,at

WDPR's expense,alter,modify,rearrange,relocate,replace,orremoveanyDesignatedFacility;provided,however,
no amendment may, withoutthe approvalof allOwners,resultinthealteration,modification,rearrangement,

relocation,or replacementof the DesignatedFacilityinsuch a manner thatsuch DesignatedFacilityor any

replacementDesignatedFacilityno longerprovidessubstantiallythesame use,function,or experienceas the

existingDesignatedFacility,asWDPR determinesinitsdiscretion.No Owner shallalter,modify,rearrange,relocate,
orreplaceanyDesignatedFacilitywithouttheapprovalofWDPR.

9.5 RecordingofAmendments orSupplements;No Reliance.Any amendment orsupplementtothis

MasterDeclarationshallbecome effectiveimmediatelyupon recordationinthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,

Florida,orotherwiseas permittedinthisMasterDeclaration.No Owner orany personsclaimingby,through,or

underanyOwner shallhaveany righttoclaimdetrimentalrelianceuponthisMasterDeclarationwithregardtoany
amendmentstothisMasterDeclarationaffectedbyWDPR pursuanttothisArticle.

X. REMEDIES.

10.1 Violations.Inaddition,toany remediessetforthinthisMasterDeclarationwithrespecttoa

particularviolationofa provisionorprovisionsofthisMasterDeclaration,WDPR, any Owner orany Association

shalleachhavetherighttoenforce,by proceedingatlaworinequity,whetherinan actionfordamages,injunctive
relieforboth,allcovenants,conditions,restrictions,reservations,easements,chargesand liensnow orhereafter

imposedbytheprovisionsofthisMasterDeclaration,or,withrespecttoAccommodations,therighttosuspendthe
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righttoreserveoruseanysuchAccommodations.InadditiontotheenforcementprovisionsprovidedinthisMaster

Declaration,wheneverthereshallhavebeen built,orthereshallexiston theMasterProperty,orany portionofit,

anyImprovementorconditionwhichisinviolationofthisMasterDeclaration,WDPR shallhavetheright,butnotthe

obligation,toenteruponthepropertywheresuchviolationexistsand summarilytoabateand remove,reconstruct
orrepair,orremedythesame,allattheexpenseofthepersonresponsibleforsuchviolation,whichexpenseshall
be due and payableby such persontoWDPR on demand. Such entryand abatementorremovalshallnotbe
deemed a trespassormake WDPR liableinany way toany personforany damages on accountofsuchentry,
abatementor removal.Allcostsincurredinabatingor removing,reconstructingor repairingor remedyingas

contemplatedinthisSectionshallbecome a chargeandcontinuinglienagainstthenon-complyingperson'sinterest,
ifany,intheMasterPropertyaswellasan individualandpersonalobligationofsuchbreachingperson.

10.2 EasementforEnforcement.Infurtheranceoftheenforcementprovisionsprovidedforinthis
MasterDeclaration,WDPR reservesan easementovertheMasterPropertyforthepurposeof enforcingthe

provisionsinthisMasterDeclaration,and may go uponanyportionoftheMasterPropertytoremoveorremedyany
violationsoftheseprovisions.IfWDPR, afternoticetoa personofanyviolationandsuchperson'scontinuedfailure
tocurethesame,does infactexerciseitsrighttocureviolations,allcostsincidenttoany actionby WDPR shall
become a chargeandcontinuinglienagainstthenon-complyingperson'sinterest,ifany,intheMasterPropertyas
wellasan individualand personalobligationofsuchbreachingperson.

10.3 CostsofEnforcement.ShouldWDPR, anyOwner oranyAssociationfinditnecessarytoemploy
an attorneyorinstitutelegalactionagainstanypersontoenforceanyprovisionsofthisMasterDeclaration,thenon-

complyingpersonshallpayallcostsinconnectionwithsuchaction,includingcourtcostsand reasonableattorneys'
feesand otherprofessionals'feesforpretrial,trial,and appellateproceedings,whetherornotjudicialproceedings
areinvolvedand includingthoseincurredinanybankruptcyorprobateproceedings.Allsuchcostsshallbecome a

chargeand continuinglienagainstthenon-complyingperson'sinterest,ifany,intheMasterProperty,aswellasan
individualandpersonalobligationofsuchbreachingperson.

10.4 No Obliqation.NothinginthisArticleshallbe construedtorequireWDPR, any Owner orany
Associationtotakeanyenforcementaction.

XI. MISCELLANEOUS.

11.1 Approvals.WherevertheconsentorapprovalofWDPR oranyOwner isrequiredtobe obtained,
no actrequiringsuchconsentorapprovalshallbe commenced orundertakenuntilaftera requestinwritingseeking
therequiredapprovalhasbeensubmittedtoWDPR orsuchOwner,asapplicable.Unlessspecifiedtothecontrary,
ifWDPR ortheOwner failstoacton any suchwrittenrequestwithintheperiodrequiredforresponseor,ifno

responseperiodisprovided,withinsixty(60)daysafterthesame has beensubmittedtoit,an additionalrequest
may be submittedinwritingtoWDPR ortheOwner,andthenifno responseisprovidedwithinsixty(60)daysafter
theadditionalrequesthas beensubmitted,theconsentorapprovalofWDPR ortheOwner totheparticularaction

soughtinsuchwrittenrequestshallbe conclusivelyand irrefutablypresumed.However,no actshallbetakenbyor
on behalfofthepersonorpersonssubmittingsuchwrittenrequestthatviolatesanyoftheprovisionsofthisMaster
Declaration.

11.2 LimitedEffectofCertainLiensand Encumbrances.

11.2.1 WDPR's Interest.WDPR's interestintheMasterPropertyshallnotbe subjectedtoliens

or encumbrancesofany nature,includingmortgages,mechanics'and materialman'sliensor otherliensarising
pursuanttoApplicableLaw, by reasonof any actor omissionofany otherperson,includingtheconstruction,
alteration,repair,renovation,restoration,replacementorreconstructionofanyImprovementson theMasterProperty
orany otheractoromissionby oron behalfofany Owner orAssociationorany personclaimingby,through,or

underan Owner orAssociation.Allpersonsdealingwithany Owner,any Associationorany personclaimingby,

through,orunderany Owner oranyAssociationareplacedon noticethatsuchpersonsshallnotlooktoWDPR's

creditor assetsforpayment or satisfactionof any obligationsincurredinconnectionwithsuch construction,
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alteration,repair,restoration,replacementorreconstruction.No personotherthanWDPR itselfhasthepower,right
orauthoritytosubjectWDPR's interestintheMasterPropertyorinany Improvementstoanymortgage,mechanic's

ormaterialman'slienorclaimoflien.Ifa lien,a claimoflienoran orderforthepaymentofmoney shallbe imposed

againsttheMasterPropertyorany Improvementson theMasterPropertyon accountofworkperformed,oralleged
tohavebeen performed,fororon behalfofan Owner,Associationoranypersonclaimingby,through,orunderan

Owner or Association,thepersonforor on behalfofwhichthework was performedor allegedto have been

performedshall,withinthirty(30)daysafterwrittennoticeoftheimpositionofsuchlien,claimororder,causethe

MasterPropertyandtheImprovementstobe releasedfromsuchlien,claimororderbythepaymentoftheobligation
securedtherebyorbyfumishinga bondorbyanyothermethodprescribedorpermittedbyApplicableLaw. Ifalien

isreleased,thepersonobtainingthereleaseshallthereuponfumishWDPR witha writteninstrumentofreleaseor

otherwiseinformforrecordingintheofficeoftheClerkoftheCircuitCourt,Orange County,Florida,or other

applicablepublicrecords,sufficienttoestablishthereleaseasa matterofrecord.

11.2.2 RighttoContestLiens.WDPR, any Owner,anyAssociationorany personclaimingby,

through,orunderWDPR, anyOwner oranyAssociation,asapplicable,may,atitsoption,contestthevalidityofany
lienorclaimoflienifsuchpersonshallhavefirstpostedan appropriateandsufficientbondinfavoroftheclaimantor

paidtheappropriatesum intocourt,ifpermittedbylaw,andtherebyobtainedthereleaseoftheMasterPropertyand

theimprovementsfromsuchlien.Ifjudgmentisobtainedbytheclaimantofanylien,suchpersonshallpaythesame

immediatelyafterthetimeforappealfromsuchjudgmenthasexpiredwithoutappealhavingbeentakenoraftersuch

judgmenthas otherwisebecome final.Such personshall,atitsown expense,defendtheinterestsofitselfand

WDPR inany and allsuchsuits;provided,however,thatWDPR may,atitselection,engageitsown counseland

assertitsown defenses,inwhicheventsuchpersonshallcooperatewithWDPR and make availabletoWDPR all

informationanddatawhichWDPR deems necessaryordesirableforsuchdefense.

11.2.3 Noticeof Commencement. Priorto commencement of any work by or on behalfof

WDPR, an Owner orAssociationon theMasterPropertyforwhicha noticeofcommencement isrequiredpursuantto

ApplicableLaw,WDPR, theOwner,Associationorthepersoncausingtheworktobe commenced shallrecordsuch

a noticeintheofficeoftheClerkoftheCircuitCourt,OrangeCounty,FloridainaccordancewithApplicableLaw.

11.3 TaxesandAssessments.DuringthetermofthisMasterDeclaration,WDPR oreachOwner (oran

Associationon behalfofOwners),as applicable,shalltimelypay and discharge,orshallarrangeforthetimely

paymentor dischargeof,alltaxes(includingsalesand use taxeson rents),assessmentsand RCID or other

govemmentalimpositionsandchargesofeverykindand naturewhatsoever,whichshallormay duringthetermbe

charged,laid,levied,assessed,imposed,become due and payableorliensupon,orthatariseinconnectionwith

theownership,use,occupancyorpossessionof,orbecome due orpayableoutoforfor,theportionoftheMaster

Propertyowned by WDPR orsuchOwner orany interestintheMasterProperty,so thatno suchliens,charges,
assessmentsor impositionsshallbe payableby WDPR or any otherOwner (orany Associationon behalfof

Owners)byvirtueofitsinterestintheMasterProperty.

11.4 Condemnation.

11.4.1 RiqhttoTerminateMasterDeclaration.Ifallorany portionoftheMasterPropertyorany

Improvementsshallbetakenorcondemnedforanypublicorquasi-publicuseorpurpose,byrightofeminentdomain

orbypurchaseinlieuofeminentdomain,orifa portionoftheMasterPropertyortheImprovementsshallbesotaken

orcondemned thattheportionremainingisnotsufficientand suitableforany otheruse permittedby thisMaster

Declaration,then,withtheconsentofWDPR, thisMasterDeclarationshallceaseand terminateas ofthedateon

whichthecondemningauthoritytakespossessionastothatportionoftheMasterPropertyoranyImprovements.

11.4.2 Continuationof Master Declaration.Ifa portionof the Master Propertyor the

Improvementsistaken,andtheremainingportioncanbe adaptedand usedfortheconductofWDPR oran Owner's

operations,thenthisMasterDeclarationshallcontinueinfullforceandeffectastotheremainingportion.
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11.4.3 TemporaryTakinq.Ifthetemporaryuse (butnottitle)oftheMasterPropertyor any

Improvementsistaken,thisMasterDeclarationshallremaininfullforceandeffect.

11.4.4 JudicialDetermination.Ifanyinterestedpersoncannotagreeinrespectofanymattersto

be determinedunderthisSection,a determinationshallbe requestedofa courthavingjurisdictionoverthetaking

pursuanttoSection11.13.

11.4.5 Condemnationof CondominiumPropertYor TimesharePropertY.With respectto any

portionoftheMasterPropertywhichbecomes a partoftheCondominiumPropertyor TimeshareProperty,the

Condominium declarationor TimesharePlan instrumentshallprovideforthe circumstancesunderwhichthe

Accommodations,facilities,common elementsor common areasof the Condominium Propertyor Timeshare

Propertyiftakenorcondemnedforpublicorquasi-publicuseorpurpose,byrightofeminentdomainorbypurchase
inlieuofeminentdomain,shallbe reconstructed,orthecircumstancesunderwhichtheCondominiumPropertyor

TimesharePropertyshallbe terminatedas a resultof such takingor condemnation.The provisionsof the

CondominiumdeclarationorTimesharePlaninstrumentshallcontrolthedispositionofproceedsreceivedasa result

ofsuchtakingorcondemnation.NotwithstandingtheprovisionsofSection11.4.1.thisMasterDeclarationshallonly
terminateas totheCondominiumPropertyorTimeshareProperty,withWDPR's priorwrittenconsentand tothe

extentthatthe Condominium Propertyor TimesharePropertyis not reconstructedin accordancewiththe

CondominiumdeclarationorTimesharePlaninstrument.

11.5 Force Majeure.Ifthe performanceby any personobligatedunderthisMasterDeclaration

(excludingmonetaryobligations)islimited,delayedor preventedinwholeor inpartby ApplicableLaw;action

adoptedortakenby any federal,stateorlocalgovemmentalauthority(includingRCID);actsofGod;fire;floods;

storms;explosions;majoraccidentsorcasualties;epidemics;war;actsofterrorism;civildisorders;strikesorother

labordifficulties;shortagesorfailureofsupplyofmaterials,labor,fuel,power,equipment,suppliesortransportation;
orbyanyothersignificantcausenotreasonablywithinsuchperson'scontrol,whetherornotspecificallymentioned

inthisMasterDeclaration,performanceshallbe excused,dischargedand releasedofperformancebutonlytothe

extentand forsuchtimethatsuch performanceorobligation(excludingany monetaryobligation)isso limited,

delayedorpreventedbysuchoccurrence.

11.6 Assignments.WDPR shallhavethesoleandexclusiverightatanytimetotransferandassignto

any personany orallrights,powers,easements,privileges,authoritiesand reservationsgiventoorreservedby
WDPR oranyobligationimposeduponWDPR byanypart,sectionorparagraphofthisMasterDeclarationastoall

or a portionoftheMasterProperty.Such transferor assignmentshallbe evidencedby a writing,such as a

memorandum ofGroundLeaseora deedofconveyancefromWDPR toa successorintitletoallora portionofthe

MasterProperty,recordedinthePublicRecordsofOrange County,Florida,whichsuchwritingshallspecifically
indicateWDPR's intenttotransferand assignany or allrights,powers,easements,privileges,authoritiesand

reservationsgiventoorreservedbyWDPR oranyobligationimposeduponWDPR underthisMasterDeclaration.

11.7 Termination;RuleAqainstPerpetuities.Unlesssoonerterminatedas providedinthisMaster

Declaration,thisMasterDeclarationshallrunwithand bindthelanduntilWDPR and allOwnersowningan interest

inallora portionoftheMasterProperty(includingWDPR as applicable)agreeinwritingthatitshallterminate.If

(andonlyif)thetermofthisMasterDeclarationisdeemed toviolatethe"RuleAgainstPerpetuities,"oranysimilar

laworrule,theninthateventthisMasterDeclarationshallcontinueineffectuntil21 yearsafterthedeathofthelast

survivorofthenow livingdescendantsofQueen ElizabethII,Queen oftheUnitedKingdom.

11.8 No Representations.Each Owner shallinspectand examinetheMasterPropertyand shallnot

relyon any representationsorwarrantiesas totheconditionoftheMasterProperty(exceptwithrespecttoany

expressrepresentationsorwarrantiesthatWDPR may provideina writingsignedby WDPR and authorizingsuch

reliance).Priortothecommencement ofany constructionon theMasterProperty,an Owner shallconductsuch

testsofthesubsurfaceand soilconditionsas theOwner may deem necessaryor desirableto ascertainthe

existenceofany hazardsas wellas thesuitabilityoftheMasterPropertyforthecontemplateddevelopmentand

shallfurnishsuchfillandtakesuchotherstepsasmay be requiredpriortothecommencement ofconstruction,allin
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accordancewithApplicableLaw. WDPR shallnothave any liabilitybecauseof,oras a resultof,theexistence

(eitherupon thecommencement ofthetermofthisMasterDeclarationor atany timeduringtheterm)ofany
subsurfaceorsoilorhazardouscondition,eitherattheMasterPropertyorlandadjacenttotheMasterProperty,
whichmightaffectan Owner'sconstructionorotherwisecausean Owner orany personclaimingby,throughor

underan Owner tosufferorincuranydamage,loss,fine,penalty,liability,costorexpense.

11.9 Notices.Exceptas may be otherwiseprovidedinthisMasterDeclaration,any notice,demand,

request,consent,approvalorcommunicationunderthisMasterDeclarationshallbe inwritingandshallbe deemed

dulygivenormade: (i)when deposited,postageprepaid,intheUnitedStatesmail,certifiedorregisteredmailwith

a returnreceiptrequested,addressedtothepersonatthelastknown addressoftheperson;(ii)when delivered

personallytothepersonatthelastknown addressoftheperson;or(iii)when depositedwitha reliableovemight
courierservice,feeprepaid,withreceiptofconfirmationrequested,addressedtothepersonatthelastknown

address.A personmay designatea differentaddressforreceivingnoticesunderthisMasterDeclarationby notice

totheotherpersonsgivingnotice.Allnoticesrequiredtobe giventoOwners who own propertydeclaredas

CondominiumProperty,declaredtoa TimesharePlanorsubjecttosubdivisionrestrictionsorothersimilarrestrictive

documentspursuanttowhichan Associationiscreated,shallbe deemed giveninaccordancewiththisMaster

Declarationwhen deliveredtosuchAssociationinaccordancewiththisSection.SuchAssociationisauthorizedto

receiveallnoticesrequiredto be givento the members of theAssociationby the provisionsof thisMaster

Declaration.Any notice,demand,request,consent,approvalorcommunicationunderthisMasterDeclarationtobe

giventoWDPR underthisMasterDeclarationshallbe givenattheaddressnotedon thefirstpageofthisMaster

Declarationunlessa noticeofan alternativeaddressisrecordedinthePublicRecordsofOrange County,and

deemed deliveredwhen receivedbyWDPR.

11.10 Severability.Ifanycovenant,condition,restriction,termorprovisionofthisMasterDeclarationto

any personor circumstanceshall,to any extent,be invalidor unenforceable,the remainderof thisMaster

Declaration,or the applicationof such covenant,condition,restriction,term or provisionto personswhose

circumstancesareotherthanthoseas towhichitisheldinvalidand unenforceable,shallnotbe affectedthereby
and shallremaininfullforceandeffect.

11.11 No Waiver.The rightsofWDPR, any Owner orany AssociationunderthisMasterDeclaration

shallbe cumulativeand WDPR's, any Owner'sorany Association'spursuitofany one or more oftherightsor

remediesprovidedforinArticleX shallnotprecludepursuitofanyotherright,remedyorremediesprovidedinthis

MasterDeclarationoranyotherright,remedyorremediesprovidedfororallowedby laworinequity,separatelyor

concurrentlyorinany combination.WDPR's, any Owner'sorany Association'spursuitofany one ormore ofits

rightsorremediesshallnotconstitutean electionofremediesexcludingtheelectionofanotherright,remedyor

otherremedies,ora forfeitureorwaiverofanyrightorremedyorofanydamages orothersums accruingtoWDPR,
such Owner orAssociationby reasonofany obligatedperson'sfailuretofullyand completelykeep,observe,

perform,satisfyand complywithallofthecovenants,conditionsand restrictionssetforthinthisMasterDeclaration.

No actiontakenby oron behalfofWDPR, Owner orAssociationshallbe construedtobe an acceptanceofa

surrenderofthisMasterDeclaration.WDPR's, an Owner'sorAssociation'sforbearanceinpursuingorexercising
one ormore ofitsortheirrightsorremedies,orthefailureofWDPR, an Owner orAssociationtoenforceanyofthe

covenants,conditionsand restrictionssetforthinthisMasterDeclarationortopromptlypursueand exerciseany

rightorremedycontainedinthisMasterDeclaration,shallnotbe deemed orconstruedtoconstitutea waiverofany
otherrightorremedyoranywaiverofthefurtherenforcementortheprovisionortheexerciseoftherightorremedy
thatwas thesubjectoftheforbearanceorfailure.No waiverby WDPR, an Owner orAssociationofany rightor

remedyon one occasionshallbeconstruedasa waiverofthatrightorremedyon anysubsequentoccasionorasa

waiverofany otherrightorremedythenorthereafterexisting.No failureofWDPR, an Owner orAssociationto

pursueorexerciseanyoftheirrespectivepowers,rightsorremediesortoinsistuponstrictandexactcomplianceby

any obligatedpersonwiththisMasterDeclaration,and no customor practiceatvariancewiththetermsofthis

MasterDeclaration,shallconstitutea waiverbyWDPR, suchOwner orAssociationoftherighttodemand strictand

exactcompliancewithalltermsand conditionsofthisMasterDeclaration.No terminationofthisMasterDeclaration
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shallaffectWDPR's, an Owner'sorAssociation'srighttocollectanymonetaryamountsduetoitfortheperiodprior
totermination.

11.12 WaiverofJuryTrial.WDPR, EACH OWNER, ANY ASSOCIATION, AND ALL OTHER PERSONS
WHO MAY ACQUIRE ANY RIGHT,TITLE,INTEREST, LIENOR ENCUMBRANCE INOR TO ALL OR ANY PART
OF THE MASTER PROPERTY SUBSEQUENT OR SUBORDINATE TO THIS MASTER DECLARATION, AND ALL

PERSONS WHO MAKE ANY CLAIM WITH RESPECT TO THIS MASTER DECLARATION, WAlVE ANY RIGHT
THEY MAY HAVE UNDER ANY APPLICABLE LAW TO A TRIAL BY JURY WITH RESPECT TO ANY SUIT OR

LEGAL ACTION WHICH MAY BE COMMENCED BY OR AGAINST ANY OTHER CONCERNING THE

INTERPRETATION, CONSTRUCTION, VALIDITY,ENFORCEMENT OR PERFORMANCE OF THIS MASTER

DECLARATION OR ANY OTHER AGREEMENT OR INSTRUMENT EXECUTED IN CONNECTION WITH THIS

MASTER DECLARATION.

11.13 Goveminq Law;Venue. ThisMasterDeclarationshallbe governedby,and shallbe construedin

accordancewith,thelawsoftheStateofFlorida.Ifanysuchsuitorlegalactioniscommenced by any person,all

otherpersonsaredeemed toagree,consentand submittothepersonaljurisdictionoftheOrangeCountyCourts,
withrespecttosuchsuitorlegalaction,and each personalsoconsentsand submitstoand agreesthatvenuein

any such suitorlegalactionisonlyproperintheOrange CountyCourts,and each personwaivesany and all

personalrightsunderApplicableLaw or inequitytoobjecttothejurisdictionand venue intheOrange County
Courts.Suchjurisdictionandvenueshallbe exclusiveofanyotherjurisdictionandvenue.

11.14 Indemnification.Each Personshalljointlyand severallyindemnify,defend,and holdharmless

WDPR, theARO and eachoftheTWDC Companiesandtheirrespectivepartners,shareholders,officers,directors,

employeesand agents("Indemnitees"),againstand inrespectof,and toreimburseIndemniteeson demand for,

anyand allclaims,demands,losses,costs,expenses,obligations,liabilities,damages,recoveriesand deficiencies,

including,interest,penalties,attomeyand paralegalfeesand disbursements(evenifincidenttoanyappeals),that

anyIndemniteemay incurorsuffer,whichariseoutof,resultfromorrelatetoanyviolationofbysuchPersonofany

provisionofthisMasterDeclaration.

11.15 Interpretation.Where thecontextso indicates,a word used inthisMasterDeclarationinthe

singularformshallincludetheplural.The use oftheterm"include"and similarterms(eg.,includes,including,
included,comprises,comprising,such as,e.g.,includingbutnot limitedto and forexample)inthisMaster

Declaration,when usedas partofa phraseincludingone ormore specificitems,arenotwordsoflimitationandare

nottobe construedas beinglimitedtoonlythelisteditems.ThisMasterDeclarationshallbe construedwithout

regardtoany presumptionorotherrulerequiringconstructionagainstWDPR as a resultofWDPR causingthis

MasterDeclarationtobe drafted.Whenever theconsentorapprovalofWDPR ortheARO isreferredtointhis

MasterDeclarationorthetakingofanyactionunderthisMasterDeclarationissubjecttotheconsentorapprovalof
WDPR or theARO, itshallmean WDPR's or theARO's priorwrittenapprovalto be givenor withheldinits

discretion.Further,any referencestotheuse,exerciseorgrantoftherightofWDPR's ortheARO's discretionas

setforthinthisMasterDeclarationshallmean WDPR's orARO's sole,absoluteand unfettereddiscretiontothe

exclusionofallotherpersonsorentitiesunlessspecificallyprovidedotherwise.The useofheadings,captionsand

numbersinthisMasterDeclarationissolelyfortheconvenienceofidentifyingand indexingthevariousprovisionsof

thisMasterDeclarationand shallinno eventbe consideredotherwiseinconstruingorinterpretinganyprovisionof

thisMasterDeclaration.

11.16 EstoppelCertificates.Each Owner agrees,withinfifteen(15)days afterwrittenrequestby any
otherOwner,toexecuteanddelivertosuchOwner ortoanyexistingorprospectivepurchaser,mortgageeorlessee

designatedby suchOwner,a certificateinrecordableformstatingtothebestofitsknowledge:(a)whetherornot

thereisanyexistingdefaultunderthisMasterDeclarationbyanyOwner inthepaymentofanysum ofmoney owing
totheOwner executingsuchcertificates;(b)whetherornotthereisanyexistingdefaultbyanyOwner withrespect
towhicha noticeofdefaulthas beengivenorreceivedbytheOwner executingsuchcertificateand ifthereisany
such default,specifyingthenatureand extentthereof;(c)whetheror notthereareany sums whichtheOwner

executingsuchcertificateisentitledtoreceiveordemand fromanyotherOwner underthisMasterDeclaration,and
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ifthereisany suchsum specifyingthenatureand extentthereof;(d)whetheror notWDPR has performedor
causedtobe performed,oristhenperformingorcausingtobe performed,any maintenanceorWork,thecostof
whichWDPR may be entitledtochargeinwholeorinparttoany Owner buthas notyetchargedtosuchother

Owner,and iftherebe any suchmaintenanceorWork,specifyingthenatureand extentofsuchmaintenanceor

Work;(e)whetherornotthereareanyset-offs,defensesorcounterclaimsthenbeingassertedorotherwiseknown

againstenforcementofany obligationsunderthisMasterDeclarationwhicharetobe performedby theOwner

executingsuchcertificate,and,ifso,thenatureand extentofsuchset-offs,defensesorcounterclaims;(f)whether
ornotanyOwner hasgivenanynoticetotheOwner executingsuchcertificatemakinga demand orclaimunderthis
MasterDeclarationwhichhasnotyetbeendischargedorotherwiseresolved,orgivenanynoticeofa dispute,and if

so,a copyofanysuchnoticeshallbe deliveredwiththecertificate;(g)whetherornotthereisanypendingdispute

involvingtheOwner executingsuchcertificate,and ifso,specifyingthenatureofthedispute;and (h)whetherornot
thereisany rulingordecisioninvolvingtheOwner executingsuchcertificatewithintheninety(90)dayspreceding
thedateofsuch certificate,and ifso,identifyingsuch rulingor decision.Intheeventoftherecordingofa
CondominiumdeclarationorTimesharePlaninstrument,anysuchcertificateswhicharerequiredoftheOwnersof

propertysubmittedtotheCondominiumorTimesharePlanshallbe givenby thepresidentorvicepresidentofthe
Association.

[THEREMAINDER OF THIS PAGE HAS BEEN INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK]
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, WDPR hascausedthisinstrumenttobedulyexecutedeffectiveasoftheEffectiveDate.

WITNESSES: "WDPR"

WALT DISNEY PARKS AND RESORTS U.S.,INC.,
a Floridacorporation

(signature) (signature)

(printn2e) (printname)

(signature) (title)

(printname)

STATE OF FLORIDA )SS.

COUNTY OF 0(0 6)

Te fo goin Instmentwas nowled db foreme this dayof 1 ,201

b ER m fr%lky e if PCS ( ofWALT DISNEY PARKS AND RESOR U.S.,INC.,a

Floridacorporation,on behalfofthecorporation.& ispersonallyknowntome.

NotarySignatur. 1

4 KARENL GRIP
( NotaryPublic-StateofFlorida
E* *IMyComm.ExpiresDec27,2018

Commission# FF156304( "'
BondedthroughNationalNotaryAssn.
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EXHIBIT"A"

MasterPropertyLegalDescription

A parceloflandlyinginSections11and 12,Township24 South,Range 27 East,OrangeCounty,Florida,and being
more particularlydescribedasfollows:

Commence attheSoutheastcornerofsaidSection11,runalongtheEastlineoftheSoutheast1/4ofsaidSection

11,N 00*03'32"W, 304.31feet,toa pointon theboundaryofa common facilityagreementrecordedinOfficial

RecordsBook 6170,Page 1418ofthePublicRecordsofOrangeCountyFlorida,and thePointofBeginning;and a

pointon a non-tangentcurveconcaveNortheasterlyhavinga radiusof427.08feet,anda centralangleof84*21'50";

thencefroma tangentbearingofN 66"00'53"W runNorthwesterlyalongthearcofsaidcurveand boundary,628.85

feet;thencerunalongsaidboundarythefollowingfourcourses;N 18*20'57"E,156.18feet;N 32*59'O2"E,191.86

feet;N 3918'43"W, 507.94feet;N 37*35'27"E,296.92feet;thenceN 36*02'38"E,66.41feet;thenceN 22*57'50"

E,79.63feettoa pointon a non-tangentcurveconcaveNortheasterlyhavinga radiusof618.80feet,and a central

angleof15*08'29";thencefroma tangentbearingofS 56*52'54"E runSoutheasterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,

163.53feet;toa pointon theEastlineoftheSoutheast1/4ofsaidSection11;thenceenteringsaidSection12ata

pointofcompound curvatureofa curveconcaveNortherlyhavinga radiusof618.80feet,and a centralangleof

21*39'27";thencerunEasterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,233.90feet;thenceN 86*19'10"E,134.66feettoa point
ofcurvatureofa curveconcaveSoutherlyhavinga radiusof1579.25feet,and a centralangleof08"23'27";thence

runEasterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,231.28feet;thenceS 04"48'56"W, 78.52feet;thenceN 48*30'00"E,56.97

feet;thenceN 87*45'16"E,67.03feettoa pointon theaforesaidcommon facilityboundary;thencerunalongsaid

boundarythefollowingtwocourses;N 54*06'04"E,245.44feet;S 35*53'56"E,620.99feet;thenceN 78*19'50"E,

47.58feet;thenceS 11"40'10"E,105.73feet;thenceS 72*32'15"W, 210.41feet;thenceS 16*41'44"E,40.96feet

toa pointon a non-tangentcurveconcaveEasterlyhavinga radiusof1308.79feet,and a centralangleof08*44'O8";

thencefroma tangentbearingofS 09"54'O8"E runSoutherlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,199.54feet;toa pointof

compound curvatureof a curveconcaveNortheasterlyhavinga radiusof 150.00feet,and a centralangleof

40*21'44";thencerunSoutheasterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,105.67feet;thenceS 59*00'00"E,160.61feettoa

pointofcurvatureofa curveconcaveNortherlyhavinga radiusof445.00feet,and a centralangleof25*04'03";

thencerunEasterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,194.69feet;thenceS 84*04'03"E,141.39feet;thenceS 00*59'25"

W, 114.09feettoa pointon a non-tangentcurveconcaveNortherlyhavinga radiusof241.00feet,and a central

angleof14*45'16";thencefroma tangentbearingofS 74'37'31"W runWesterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,62.06

feet;thenceS 05"23'56"W, 38.63feettoa pointon a non-tangentcurveconcaveNorthwesterlyhavinga radiusof

253.18feet,and a centralangleof24*04'44";thencefroma tangentbearingofS 50*32'29"W runSouthwesterly

alongthearcofsaidcurve,106.40feet;thenceS 00*00'00"E,50.60feet;thenceN 89*46'48"W, 49.15feet;thence

N 00*00'00"E,43.52feettoa pointon a non-tangentcurveconcaveNortherlyhavinga radiusof232.67feet,anda

centralangleof30*58'58";thencefroma tangentbearingofS 88*07'40"W runWesterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,

125.82feet;toa pointon a non-tangentcurveconcaveSoutheasterlyhavinga radiusof78.67feet,and a central

angleof40*38'00";thencefroma tangentbearingofS 53*42'54"W runSouthwesterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,

55.79feet;thenceS 30.47'27"E,20.10feet;thenceS 59*12'41"W, 97.03feet;thenceS 83*07'56"W, 65.30feetto

a pointon a non-tangentcurveconcave Southeasterlyhavinga radiusof 92.20feet,and a centralangleof

45*33'O9";thencefroma tangentbearingofN 04*17'00"E runNortheasterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,73.30feet;

thenceN 31*18'17"W, 42.15feet;thenceN 00*18'05"E,62.86feettoa pointon a non-tangentcurveconcave

Northeasterlyhavinga radiusof154.20feet,and a centralangleof41"01'20";thencefroma tangentbearingofN

66"19'34"W runNorthwesterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,110.40feettoa pointon theboundaryofa groundlease

recordedinOfficialRecordsBook 6170,Page 1394 ofthePublicRecordsofOrangeCountyFlorida;thencerun

alongsaidgroundleasethefollowingcourses;N 29"37'17"E,53.06feet;thenceN 56"52'59"W, 59.02feet;thence

S 68*37'24"W, 15.00feet;thenceN 21"22'22"W, 27.10feet;thenceN 33"52'18"W, 78.20feet;thenceN 42*28'57"

W, 87.94feet;thenceN 19*51'01"W, 72.27feet;thenceN 44*59'42"W, 16.12feet;thencedepartingsaidground

leaseboundaryrunN 73"50'O2"E,83.73feet;thenceN 00"25'57"E,58.45feet;thenceN 21*30'00"W, 90.11feet;

thenceN 36"00'00"W, 59.52feet;thenceN 44.00'00"W, 32.16feet;thenceN 34*36'26"W, 37.65feettoa pointof
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curvatureofa curveconcaveSouthwesterlyhavinga radiusof38.00feet,and a centralangleof40*13'41";thence

runNorthwesterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,26.68feettoa pointon aforesaidgroundleaseboundary;anda point

on a non-tangentcurveconcaveSoutherlyhavinga radiusof12.00feet,and a centralangleof35"28'04";thence

froma tangentbearingofN 53"37'31"W runWesterlyalongthearcofsaidcurveand groundleaseboundary,7.43

feet;toa pointofcompound curvatureofa curveconcaveSoutherlyhavinga radiusof40.00feet,and a central

angleof38"53'00";thencerunWesterlyalongthearcofsaidcurveandgroundleaseboundary,27.15feettoa point

on theaforementionedcommon facilityboundary;thencerunalongboththecommon facilityboundaryand ground

leaseboundariesthefollowingcourses;S 52.01'25"W, 125.94feet;thenceS 58*52'47"W, 64.04feettoa pointof

curvatureofa curveconcaveNortherlyhavinga radiusof60.00feet,and a centralangleof48*3013";thencerun

Westerlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,50.79feet;toa pointofreversecurvatureofa curveconcaveSoutherlyhaving

a radiusof43.00feet,and a centralangleof53*11'22";thencerunWesterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,39.92feet;

thenceS 54*11'38"W, 11.35feettoa pointofcurvatureofa curveconcaveEasterlyhavinga radiusof41.00feet,

and a centralangleof88*31'10";thencerunSoutherlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,63.34feet;toa pointofreverse

curvatureofa curveconcaveWesterlyhavinga radiusof99.00feet,and a centralangleof71.33'05";thencerun

Southerlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,123.63feet;thencedepartingsaidgroundleasecontinuealongsaidcommon

facilityboundary;S 19"01'05"W, 87.66feet;thenceS 36*29'29"E,37.04feettoa pointofcurvatureofa curve

concaveWesterlyhavinga radiusof124.50feet,and a centralangleof43*23'14";thencerunSoutherlyalongthe

arcofsaidcurve,94.28feet;toa pointofcompound curvatureofa curveconcaveWesterlyhavinga radiusof636.41

feet,and a centralangleof 16*31'32";thencerunSoutherlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,183.56feet;thenceS

23"25'17"W, 142.43feettoa pointofcurvatureofa curveconcaveNorthwesterlyhavinga radiusof599.28feet,and

a centralangleof46*12'37";thencerunSouthwesterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,483.33feet;thenceN 20*22'05"

W, 120.50feettoa pointon a non-tangentcurveconcaveNortherlyhavinga radiusof427.08feet,and a central

angleof20*15'30";thencefroma tangentbearingofN 86.16'23"W runWesterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,151.01

feettothePointofBeginning,containing41.20acres,moreorless.

Lessandexceptthefollowing

Parcel2 ofthatcertaingroundleaserecordedinOfficialRecordsBook 6170,Page 1394ofthePublicRecordsof

OrangeCountyFlorida,lyinginSection12,Township24 South,Range 27 East,OrangeCounty,Florida,and being

more particularlydescribedasfollows:

Commence attheSouthwestcornerofsaidSection12,runalongtheWest lineoftheSouthwest1/4ofsaidSection

12,N 00*03'32"W, 723.06feet;thenceN 89"56'28"E,160.53feettothePointofBeginning,thenceN 31*49'52"E,

30.00feet;thenceS 58*35'01"E,44.34feettoa pointofcurvatureofa curveconcaveNortherlyhavinga radiusof

27.00feet,and a centralangleof81*08'42";thencerunEasterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,38.24feet;thenceN

40*16'17"E,67.51feet;thenceS 49"43'43"E,76.00feet;thenceS 40*16'17"W, 76.00feet;thenceN 49*43'43"W,

46.64feettoa pointon a non-tangentcurveconcaveNortherlyhavinga radiusof57.00feet,and a centralangleof

72.34'56";thencefroma tangentbearingofS 48*50'03"W runWesterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,72.21feet;

thenceN 58*35'01"W, 44.56feettothePointofBeginning,containing8641squarefeet,moreorless.
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FIRSTAMENDMENT TO COMMON FACILITIESAGREEMENT

ThisFIRSTAMENDMENT TO COMMON FACILITIESAGREEMENT (the"FirstAmendment') ismade effectiveas

ofFebruary16,2017(the"EffectiveDate"),byandbetweenbyWaltDisneyParksand ResortsU.S.,Inc.,formally
knownasWaltDisneyWorld Co.,whose addressisPostOfficeBox 10000,LakeBuenaVista,Florida32830-1000

("WDPR");DisneyVacationDevelopment,Inc.,whose addressis1390 CelebrationBlvd.,Celebration,Florida

34747("DVD");andThe VillasatDisney'sWildernessLodge Condominium Association,Inc.,whose addressis

1390CelebrationBlvd.,Celebration,Florida34747(the"VillasAssociation").

RECITALS

A. WDPR and DVD enteredintothatcertainCommon FacilitiesAgreementwithan effectivedateofSeptember

12,2000,a copyofwhichisrecordedatOfficialRecordsBook 6170,Page 1418,PublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,
Florida(the"Common FacilitiesAgreement").

B. The Common FacilitiesAgreementencumberscertainpropertylocatedinOrange County,Florida,and

owned by WDPR togetherwithcertainimprovementslocatedon suchpropertyand commonly known as Disney's

WildernessLodge,as more particularlydescribedintheCommon FacilitiesAgreement(the"Lodge")and certain

propertylocatedinOrangeCounty,Florida,and adjacenttotheLodgeand leasedby DVD fromWDPR, pursuantto

thatcertainGroundLeasewithan effectivedateofMarch2,1999(the"VillasGround Lease")as more particularly

describedintheCommon FacilitiesAgreement(the"AdjacentProperty").

C. SubsequenttotheeffectivedateoftheCommon FacilitiesAgreement,DVD subjecteditsleaseholdinterest

tothecondominiumformofownershippursuanttothatcertainDeclarationofCondominiumforThe VillasatDisney's

WildemessLodge,a leaseholdcondominium,a copyofwhichisrecordedatOfficialRecordsBook6170,Page 1425,

PublicRecordsofOrange County,Florida(the"Villas"),and establishedtheVillasAssociationforthepurposeof

govemingsuchCondominium.

D. The Common FacilitiesAgreementprovidesfortherightofWDPR's guests,inviteesand licenseesatthe

Lodge touse theswimmingpooland relatedfacilities(ie.,poolslides,hottubs,kiddiepools,poolchairs,etc.)

locatedon theAdjacentProperty(the"VillasSwimming Poor) tothesame extentas ownersofinterestsinthe

Villasandtheirguests,inviteesand licensees(the"VillasOwners")and fortherightoftheVillaOwners tousethe

swimmingpoolandrelatedfacilities(i.e.,poolslides,hottubs,kiddiepools,poolchairs,etc.)locatedattheLodge.

E. PursuanttothatcertainFirstAmendment toGroundLeasewithan effectivedateofFebruary16,2017(the

"Amended VillasGround Lease"),WDPR and DVD have amended theVillasGround Leasetoadd additional

propertyfromtheLodgetotheAdjacentPropertyforthepurposeofexpandingtheVillasSwimming Pool,which

additionalpropertytogetherwiththeAdjacentPropertyconstitutesthe"Amended AdjacentProperty."

F. PursuanttothatcertainGround Leasewithan effectivedateofDecember 31,2015 (the"CC Ground

Lease"),DVD hasleasedadditionallandfromWDPR locatedinOrangeCounty,Florida,and adjacenttotheLodge

and theAdjacentProperty,as more particularlydescribedin Exhibit"C" attachedto thisCommon Facilities

Agreementand made a partofthisCommon FacilitiesAgreementbythisreference(the"CC Property").

G. DVD intends,butisnotobligated,tocreatea resortcomplextobe known as CopperCreekVillas& Cabins

atDisney'sWildemessLodge(the"CC Villas& Cabins")on theCC Property,whichimprovementsmay include:(i)

a leaseholdcondominiumpursuanttoChapter718,Floridagatutes;(ii)accommodationsor condominiumunits

sub ctedto a vacationownersh' planpursuantto Chapter721, Floridagatutes; a first-classhotelfor
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accommodationoftransientguests;(iv)a resortconventionand entertainmentdevelopmentwhichmay include

convention,commercialorentertainmentareas;or(v)a combinationofanyoftheforegoing.

H. WDPR, DVD andtheVillasAssociationdesiretoprovidethatguests,inviteesand licenseesattheCC Villas

& Cabins(the"CC Owners")tosharetheuseoftherecreationalareasandcommon elementsoftheVillas,including
theVillasSwimming Pool(the"VillasCommon Elements")and fortherightoftheVillaOwners tosharethe

recreationalareasand useofthecommon elementsoftheCC Villas& Cabins(the"CC Common Elements"),and

fortheVillasand CC Villas& Cabinstoeach beartheirproratashareofthecostsofmaintainingallsuchshared

facilitiesandcommon elements.

NOW THEREFORE, inconsiderationofthetermsandconditionsofthisFirstAmendment andtheCommon Facilities

Agreement,and othergood and valuableconsideration,thereceiptand sufficiencyofwhichisagreedtoby the

Parties,thePartiesagreetoamend theCommon FacilitiesAgreementasfollows:

1. Recitals.The recitalssetforthabovearetrueandcorrectand incorporatedas partofthisFirstAmendment

bythisreference.

2. Amended AdlacentPropertYLeqalDescriptions.As a consequenceoftheAmended VillasGroundLease,
Exhibit"B"attachedtoand incorporatedaspartoftheCommon FacilitiesAgreementisdeletedandreplacedwiththe

Exhibit"B"attachedtoand incorporatedaspartofthisFirstAmendment.

3. Use ofCommon Elements.DVD grantstotheVillasOwners a non-exclusiveeasementfortheuse and

enjoymentoftheCC Common Elements,subjecttoany rulesand regulationsimposedinconnectionwithsuchCC

Common Elementsand thetermsand conditionsofthisFirstAmendment and theCommon FacilitiesAgreement

(includingthereservedrightssetforthinSection3 oftheCommon FacilitiesAgreement,whicheasementshallexpire
on theearlieroftheexpiration,orearliertermination,of:(i)theVillas;(ii)theVillasGroundLease;or(iii)theCC

GroundLease.VillasAssociationgrantstotheCC Owners a non-exclusiveeasementfortheuseand enjoymentof

theVillasCommon Elements,subjecttoany rulesand regulationsimposedinconnectionwithsuchVillasCommon

Elementsand thetermsand conditionsofthisFirstAmendment and theCommon FacilitiesAgreement,which

easementshallexpireon theearlieroftheexpiration,orearliertermination,of:(i)theVillas;(ii)theVillasGround

Lease;or(iii)theCC GroundLease.

4. Common ElementsCostSharinq.DVD andVillasAssociationagreethattheVillasand CC Villas& Cabins

willeach beartheirproratashareofthecostsofmaintainingallsuchsharedVillasCommon Elementsand CC

Common Elementscalculatedinaccordancewithgenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.

5. Parties.InSection5 andSections7 throughand includingSection18oftheCommon FacilitiesAgreement
theterm"Party"or"Parties"shallbe deemed toincludeand applytotheVillasAssociationinadditiontoDVD and

WDPR, and referencesto"Worldcoand DVD" shallbe deemed toincludeand applytotheVillasAssociationin

additiontoWDPR and DVD.

6. ExpirationorEarlierTermination.The rightsand obligationssetforthinParagraphs3 and 4 ofthisFirst

Amendment shallexpireon theearlierof(i)theexpirationoftheVillasGroundLease;(ii)theexpirationoftheCC

Ground Lease;or(iii)theearlierterminationoftheVillasGround Lease;or(iv)theearlierterminationoftheCC

GroundLease.

7. Notices.The secondparagraphofSection10oftheCommon FacilitiesAgreementisdeletedand replaced
withthefollowing:

Allnoticesshallbe addressedtotherespectivePartyas setforthbelow,ortosuchother

addressassuchPartyshallgivenoticestotheothersinwriting:
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IftoWDPR: WaltDisneyParksand ResortsU.S.,Inc.

P.O.Box 10,000
LakeBuenaVista,Florida32830-1000

AttentionGeneralCounsel

IftoDVD: DisneyVacationDevelopment,Inc.

1390CelebrationBlvd.,

Celebration,Florida34747

Attention:RegulatoryCompliance

IftoVillasAssociation: The Villasat Disney'sWildemess Lodge Condominium

Association,Inc.

cloDisneyVacationClubManagementCorp.
1390CelebrationBlvd.,

Celebration,Florida34747

Attention:RegulatoryCompliance

7. Conflict.Intheeventofa conflictbetweenthetermsandconditionsofthisFirstAmendment andtheterms

and conditionsoftheCommon FacilitiesAgreement,thetermsand conditionsofthisFirstAmendment willprevail.
Allothertermsand conditionsoftheCommon FacilitiesAgreementshallremaininfullforceand effectand shall

applytothisFirstAmendment.

INWITNESS WHEREOF, WDPR, DVD and theVillasAssociationhaveexecutedthisFirstAmendment as ofthe

EffectiveDate.

WITNESSES

WALT DISNEY PARKS AND RESORTS U.S.,INC.,
a Florid

By:
(printnam (sig r

(signature) (printname)

(printname) (title)

WITNE SES
DISNEY VACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.

O ,A aFloridacorporation
(signaure

s,
(p

ua

n r

(si

Asits:

(printn e)

(printname) (title)
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WITNESSES THE VILLAS AT DISNEY'SWILDERNESS LODGE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.,a Florida

(i

otfor

prof3rporation
(signature)

(printn 11/7/1 R.$ F
(printname)

(signature) Asits: \R ce as d

(title)

(printname)

STATEOF FLORIDA )SS.
COUNTY OF Orcuage )

Thefo instrentwasacknowledgedbeforeme this ayof FF (170/1 ,200 by
L..d.5f'Amu

o
CO / Mar WALT DISNEYPARKS AND RESORTS U.S.,INC.,aFlor%acorporation,onbehalf

ofthecorporation./Sheispersonallyknowntome.

KARENL.GRIP
NotaryPublic-StateofFlorida NotarySignature:

* MyComm.ExpiresDec27,2018
Commission# FF156304

BondedthroughNationalNotaryAssn.
STATEOF FLORIDA )E
COUNTY OF Osceo )

Theforegoinginstrumentwasacknowledgedbeforeme this dayof Birt/CK ,201, by
fDISNEYVACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,aFloridacorporation,onbehalf

ofthecorp ion.H ispersonallykno tome.

KARENL.GRIP

: NotaryPublic-StateofFlorida NotarySignatu a* MyComm.ExpiresDec27,2018
Commission# FF156304

oS BondedthroughNationalNotaryAssn.

STATEOF FLORIDA )SS.
COUNTY OF Osces/A )

Th foreoinginstrumentwasacknowledgedbeforeme this ayof FF <-CY ,20&, by
( given 94)& e (ice (Retdef ofTheVillasatDisney'sWildernessLodgeCondommium Associa

'
Inc.,a

Floridanotforprofitcorporation,onbehalfofthecorporation./Sheispersonallyknownto e.

KARENL GRIP
NotaryPublic-StateofFlorida NotarySignat

*)MyComm.ExpiresDec27,2018
Commission# FF156304

BondedthroughNationalNotaryAssn.
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Exhibit"B"

LeqalDescriptionofVillas

A parceloflandlyinginSection12,Township24South,Range27East,OrangeCounty,Florida,andbeingmoreparticularly
describedasfollows:

Commence attheSouthwestcornerofsaidSection12,runalongtheSouthlineoftheSouthwest1/4ofsaidSection12,N
89"48'O2"E,1000.16feet;thenceN 00*11'58"W,440.73feettothePointofBeginning,thenceN 38*44'21"E,7.18feet;thence
N 06*15'39"W, 200.94feet;thenceN 43*09'59"W, 87.99feettoa pointon a non-tangentcurveconcaveNortherlyhavinga
radiusof90.00feet,anda centralangleof24*57'37";thencefroma tangentbearingofS 72*29'15"W runWesterlyalongthe
arcofsaidcurve,39.21feet;toa pointofcompoundcurvatureofa curveconcaveNortheasterlyhavinga radiusof50.00feet,
andacentralangleof75*51'04";thencerunNorthwesterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,66.19feet;thenceN 06*42'O4"W, 115.30

feet;thenceN 45"35'21"W, 121.01feettoa pointona non-tangentcurveconcaveNortherlyhavingaradiusof101.00feet,and
acentralangleof78*24'21";thencefroma tangentbearingofS 66"25'20"W runWesterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,138.21

feet;toa pointona non-tangentcurveconcaveWesterlyhavinga radiusof99.00feet,andacentralangleof71*33'05";thence
fromatangentbearingofN 37*13'33"E runNortherlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,123.63feet;toa pointofreversecurvatureof
a curveconcaveEasterlyhavinga radiusof41.00feet,anda centralangleof88"31'10";thencerunNortherlyalongthearcof
saidcurve,63.34feet;thenceN 54*11'38"E,11.35feettoa pointofcurvatureofa curveconcaveSoutherlyhavinga radiusof
43.00feet,anda centralangleof53*11'22";thencerunEasterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,39.92feet;toa pointofreverse
curvatureofacurveconcaveNortherlyhavingaradiusof60.00feet,andacentralangleof48*30'13";thencerunEasterlyalong
thearcofsaidcurve,50.79feet;thenceN 58*52'47"E,64.04feet;thenceN 52.01'25"E,125.94feettoa pointofcurvatureofa

curveconcaveSoutherlyhavinga radiusof40.00feet,anda centralangleof38*53'00";thencerunEasterlyalongthearcof
saidcurve,27.15feet;toa pointofcompoundcurvatureofa curveconcaveSoutherlyhavinga radiusof12.00feet,anda
centralangleof35*28'O4";thencerunEasterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,7.43feet;toa pointona non-tangentcurveconcave

Southwesterlyhavinga radiusof38.00feet,anda centralangleof40*13'41";thencefroma tangentbearingofS 74.50'O8"E

runSoutheasterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,26.68feet;thenceS 34*36'27"E,37.65feet;thenceS 44*00'00"E,32.16feet;
thenceS 36*00'00"E,59.52feet;thenceS 21*30'00"E,90.11feet;thenceS 00*25'57"W, 58.45feet;thenceS 73*50'O2"W,
83.73feet;thenceS 44"59'42"E,16.12feet;thenceS 19*51'01"E,72.27feet;thenceS 42*28'57"E,87.94feet;thenceS
33*52'18"E,78.20feet;thenceS 21*22'22"E,27.10feet;thenceN 68.37'24"E,15.00feet;thenceS 56*52'59"E,59.02feet;
thenceS 29"37'17"W, 55.79feet;thenceS 45*15'17"W, 20.90feet;thenceN 80*11'21"W, 54.98feet;thenceS 72*29'24"W,
64.95feet;thenceS 06*16'12"E,20.06feet;thenceS 07*17'33"E,204.26feet;thenceS 52*57'28"E,7.18feet;thenceS
82*53'26"W,52.94feettothePointofBeginning,containing4.260Acres,moreorless.

Togetherwith;

PARCEL 2

A parceloflandlyinginSection12,Township24South,Range27East,OrangeCounty,Florida,andbeingmoreparticularly
describedasfollows:

Commence attheSouthwestcornerofsaidSection12,runalongtheSouthlineoftheSouthwest1/4ofsaidSection12,N

89.48'O2"E,162.06feet;thenceN 00*11'58"W, 722.44feettothePointofBeginning,thenceN 31*49'52"E,30.00feet;thence
S 58*35'01"E,44.34feettoa pointofcurvatureofacurveconcaveNortherlyhavinga radiusof27.00feet,andacentralangle
of81*08'42";thencerunEasterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,38.24feet;thenceN 40.16'17"E,67.51feet;thenceS 49*43'43"

E,76.00feet;thenceS 40"16'17"W, 76.00feet;thenceN 49"43'43"W, 46.64feettoa pointona non-tangentcurveconcave

Northerlyhavinga radiusof57.00feet,anda centralangleof72.34'56";thencefroma tangentbearingofS 48*50'03"W run

Westerlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,72.21feet;thenceN 58*35'01"W, 44.56feettothePointofBeginning,containing8641

squarefeet,moreorless.

Containinginaggregate4.458acresmoreorless.
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Exhibit"C"

LeqalDescriptionofCC Property

PARCEL 1

A parceloflandlyinginSections11and 12,Township24 South,Range27 East,OrangeCounty,Florida,andbeingmore

particularlydescribedasfollows:

Commence attheSouthwestcornerofsaidSection12,runalongtheWestlineoftheSouthwest1/4ofsaidSection12,N

00*03'32"W, 1741.02feet,tothePointofBeginning;anda pointona non-tangentcurveconcaveNortheasterlyhavinga radius

of697.32feet,andacentralangleof16*04'36";thencefromatangentbearingofN 74*06'43"W runNorthwesterlyalongthearc

ofsaidcurve,195.66feet;thenceN 22*57'50"E,79.63feettoa pointona non-tangentcurveconcaveNortheasterlyhavinga

radiusof618.80feet,andacentralangleof15*08'29";thencefromatangentbearingofS 56*52'54"E runSoutheasterlyalong
thearcofsaidcurve,163.53feet;toa pointofcompoundcurvatureofacurveconcaveNortherlyhavinga radiusof618.80feet,
andacentralangleof21*39'27";thencerunEasterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,233.90feet;thenceN 86*19'10"E,134.66feet

toapointofcurvatureofacurveconcaveSoutherlyhavingaradiusof1579.25feet,andacentralangleof08*23'27";thencerun

Easterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,231.28feet;thenceS 04*48'56"W, 78.52feettoa pointona non-tangentcurveconcave

Southerlyhavinga radiusof1500.73feet,andacentralangleof08"23'07";thencefromatangentbearingofN 85*17'43"W run

Westerlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,219.63feet;thenceS 86*19'10"W, 134.66feettoa pointofcurvatureofacurveconcave

Northerlyhavinga radiusof697.32feet,anda centralangleof19*34'O8";thencerunWesterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,
238.16feettothePointofBeginning,containing1.40acres,moreorless.

PARCEL 2

A parceloflandlyinginSection12,Township24 South,Range27East,OrangeCounty,Florida,andbeingmoreparticularly
describedasfollows:

Commence attheSouthwestcornerofsaidSection12,runalongtheWestlineoftheSouthwest1/4ofsaidSection12,N

00*03'32"W, 1222.35feet;thenceN 90"00'00"E,1047.63feettothePointofBeginning;thenceN 73*18'16"E,84.73feet;
thenceS 16*41'44"E,40.96feettoa pointon a non-tangentcurveconcaveEasterlyhavinga radiusof1308.79feet,anda

centralangleof08*44'O8";thencefroma tangentbearingofS 09"54'O8"E runSoutherlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,199.54

feet;toa pointofcompoundcurvatureofa curveconcaveNortheasterlyhavinga radiusof150.00feet,anda centralangleof

40*21'44";thencerunSoutheasterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,105.67feet;thenceS 59*00'00"E,160.61feettoa pointof

curvatureofa curveconcaveNortherlyhavinga radiusof445.00feet,anda centralangleof25*04'O3";thencerunEasterly

alongthearcofsaidcurve,194.69feet;thenceS 84*04'O3"E,141.39feet;thenceS 00'59'25"W, 72.38feettoa pointona

non-tangentcurveconcaveNortherlyhavinga radiusof619.17feet,anda centralangleof19*09'07";thencefroma tangent

bearingofS 82*10'45"W runWesterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,206.97feet;toa pointofcompoundcurvatureofa curve

concaveNortherlyhavinga radiusof432.65feet,anda centralangleof22*07'05";thencerunWesterlyalongthearcofsaid

curve,167.02feet;thenceN 56*33'03"W, 173.50feettoapointofcurvatureofacurveconcaveNortheasterlyhavingaradiusof

255.00feet,anda centralangleof41*07'40";thencerunNorthwesterlyalongthearcofsaidcurve,183.04feet;thenceN

15*25'23"W, 217.32feettothePointofBeginning,containing1.718Acres,moreorless.
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PARCEL 3

ThePremisesshallconsistofthatportionofDisney'sWildernessLodgelocatedonandwhollywithintheperimeterboundaryof
thepropertylegaldescribedbelow

CommenceattheSouthwestcornerofsaidSection12,Township24South,Range27East,OrangeCounty,Florida,runalong
theWestlineoftheSouthwest1/4ofsaidSection21,N 00,03'32"W, 1203.04feet;thenceN 89*56'28"E,687.48feettothe

PointofBeginning,thenceN 34*00'00"W, 36.74feet;thenceS 56"00'00"W, 12.57feet;thenceN 34*00'00"W, 26.73feet;
thenceN 56*00'00"E,13.17feet;thenceN 34*00'00"W, 2.02feet;thenceN 56*00'00"E,3.47feet;thenceN 34*00'00"W, 7.94

feet;thenceS 56"00'00"W, 8.08feet;thenceN 34*00'00"W, 19.98feet;thenceN 56*00'00"E,27.75feet;thenceS 34*00'00"

E,16.35feet;thenceN 56*00'00"E,4.76feet;thenceN 34.00'00"W, 11.46feet;thenceN 56*00'00"E,229.78feet;thenceS

34*00'00"E,11.22feet;thenceN 56"00'00"E,8.32feet;thenceS 34*00'00"E,9.16feet;thenceN 56*00'00"E,4.38feet;
thenceS 34.00'00"E,47.72feet;thenceS 56*00'00"W,4.38feet;thenceS 34*00'00"E,9.16feet;thenceS 56*00'00"W, 8.22

feet;thenceS 34*00'00"E,11.27feet;thenceS 56*00'00"W, 20.61feet;thenceS 34*00'00"E,3.89feet;thenceS 56*00'00"

W, 8.67feet;thenceN 34*00'00"W, 3.89feet;thenceS 56.00'00"W, 229.10feettothePointofBeginning,containing24099

squarefeet,moreorless.
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BYLAWS 

OF 

COPPER CREEK VILLAS & CABINS AT DISNEY’S WILDERNESS LODGE CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC., 

a Florida not for profit corporation 

The terms used in these Bylaws of Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge Condominium Association, 
Inc. (the “Bylaws”) shall have the same meaning as the identical terms used in the Declaration of Condominium of Copper 
Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge, a leasehold condominium (the “Declaration”).  Regarding the 
interpretation of these Bylaws, the references to Chapter 718, Florida Statutes (“Chapter 718”), and Chapter 721, Florida 
Statutes (“Chapter 721”), mean as they are constituted on the date of the recording of the Declaration, and in the event of a 
conflict between Chapter 718 and Chapter 721, or any rules promulgated under either, Chapter 721 shall control.   

I. IDENTITY 

These are the Bylaws of COPPER CREEK VILLAS & CABINS AT DISNEY’S WILDERNESS LODGE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION, INC., a not for profit corporation under the laws of the State of Florida (the “Association”), and under the 
Articles of Incorporation (the “Articles”) which were filed in the office of the Florida Secretary of State.  The Association has 
been organized for the purpose of administering a leasehold condominium upon certain lands in Orange County, Florida 
known as “Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge, a leasehold condominium” (the “Condominium”), 
subject to a vacation ownership plan, and in accordance with the Declaration, the Master Declaration and the Ground Lease. 

1. The office of the Association shall be at 1390 Celebration Boulevard, Celebration, Florida 34747, or at such other place 
as may be designated by the board of directors of the Association (the “Board”) from time to time. 

2. The fiscal year of the Association shall be the calendar year.  

3. The seal of the Association shall bear the name of the Association, the word “Florida,” the words “Corporation” Not for 
Profit,” and the year of incorporation. 

II. OWNERS’ MEETINGS 

1. The annual Owners’ meeting shall be held at such time, place and date as may be designated by the Board, and held 
for the purpose of electing directors and transacting any other business authorized to be transacted by the Owners.  At the 
determination of the Board, such annual Owners’ meeting may be held jointly with the annual owners’ meetings of other 
associations for vacation ownership plans that are affiliated with the Disney Vacation Club. 

2. As set forth in Article XI of the Articles, special Owners’ meetings shall be held if called by the president or vice 
president or by a majority of the Board.  A special Owners’ meeting must be called by the president upon receipt of a written 
request from fifty percent (50%) of the voting interests of the Association unless otherwise provided by Florida law or these 
Articles or the Bylaws.  The Board shall designate the time, date and place of any special Owners’ meeting; provided, 
however, that it shall be held within a reasonable time after the special Owners’ meeting is called as set forth in this Article II.  
Business transacted at a special meeting shall be confined to the purposes as set forth in the notice for the special Owners’ 
meeting. 

3. Notices of Owners’ meetings shall be given in accordance with the following: 

A. Written notice of any Owners’ meeting must include an agenda, and must be mailed, hand delivered, or 
electronically transmitted to each Owner at least fourteen (14) days before the annual meeting, and posted in a conspicuous 
place on the Condominium Property at least fourteen (14) continuous days before the annual meeting. 

B. Notice of any meeting at which assessments against Owners are to be considered for any reason shall contain a 
statement that assessments will be considered and the nature of the assessment.  The proposed annual budget, as 
referenced in these Bylaws, may accompany the notice of the annual meeting.  Notice of any special meeting shall state the 
purpose of the meeting. 
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C. Upon notice to the Owners, the Board shall, by duly adopted rule, designate the specific location on the 
Condominium Property where all notices of Owner meetings shall be posted. This requirement does not apply if there is no 
Condominium Property or Association Property for posting notices. In lieu of, or in addition to, the physical posting of 
meeting notices, the Association may, by reasonable rule, adopt a procedure for conspicuously posting and repeatedly 
broadcasting the notice and the agenda on a closed-circuit cable television system serving the Association. However, if 
broadcast notice is used in lieu of a notice posted physically on the Condominium Property, the notice and agenda must be 
broadcast at least four (4) times every broadcast hour of each day that a posted notice is otherwise required under this 
Paragraph 3.  If broadcast notice is provided, the notice and agenda must be broadcast in a manner and for a sufficient 
continuous length of time so as to allow an average reader to observe the notice and read and comprehend the entire 
content of the notice and the agenda. 

D. Unless an Owner waives in writing the right to receive notice of the annual meeting, such notice must be hand 
delivered, mailed, or electronically transmitted to each Owner.  Notice for meetings and notice for all other purposes must be 
sent to each Owner at the address or electronic mailing addresses last furnished to the Association by the Owner, or hand 
delivered to each Owner. Any notice by electronic transmission shall only be valid if the Owner has first consented to the use 
of electronic transmission for notice purposes.  Any consent to receive notice by electronic transmission is effective until 
revoked by the Owner.  Any notice sent by facsimile shall be deemed sent upon confirmation of receipt.  If an Ownership 
Interest is owned by more than one person, the Association must provide notice to the address that DVD identifies for that 
purpose and thereafter as one or more of the Owners advise the Association in writing, or if no address is given or the 
Owners of the Ownership Interest do not agree, to the address provided on the deed of record. 

E. An officer of the Association, or the Management Company or other person providing notice of the Association 
meeting, must provide an affidavit or United States Postal Service certificate of mailing, to be included in the official records 
of the Association affirming that the notice was sent in accordance with this Paragraph 3. 

F.  Owners may waive notice of any meeting and may take action by written consent without meetings, and any 
Owner’s attendance at a meeting shall constitute a waiver of the notice of that meeting.  Mortgagees shall, upon prior written 
request, be entitled to receive notice of all Owners’ meetings.  Failure to provide such notice shall not invalidate any action 
taken at an otherwise properly noticed meeting. 

G.  Any Owner’s name or address or e-mail address provided to or obtained by the Association pursuant to this 
Section 3 or otherwise shall be maintained by the Association as part of the books and records of the Association in 
accordance with and governed by the provisions of Section 721.13(3)(d) and (f), Florida Statutes (2016), and Section 
721.13(4), Florida Statutes (2016). 

4. The presence in person or by proxy of Voting Representatives representing a majority of the total voting interests 
eligible to vote shall constitute a quorum.   If any meeting of Owners cannot be organized because a quorum has not 
attended, the Owners who are present, either in person or by proxy, may adjourn the meeting from time to time until a 
quorum is present. 

5. Each Unit shall be entitled to one (1) vote at Association meetings, except for Commercial Units, which shall not be 
entitled to any vote.  The vote of the Owner of a Unit shall only be cast by its Voting Representative.  Voting Representatives 
for Units owned by more than one person or by a corporation or other entity shall only be cast by the Voting Representative 
named in a Voting Certificate signed or accepted by all of the Owners of that Unit and filed with the secretary of the 
Association.  If the Voting Representative is a legal entity but not an individual, the vote may be cast by an employee or 
agent of such entity on behalf of such entity, and such employee or agent need not be a member of the Association.  The 
Voting Certificate shall provide that all notices or other information required to be delivered to Owners by the Association 
shall be delivered by the Association to the Voting Representative; provided, however, that the Voting Certificate shall 
require the Voting Representative to provide the Owners of a Unit with all notices required by Florida law.  Each Voting 
Certificate shall be valid until revoked by a subsequent Voting Certificate.  If a Voting Certificate is not on file with respect to 
a Unit that is owned by more than one Owner, the vote of such Owners shall not be considered in determining the 
requirements for a quorum nor for any other purposes.  By execution or acceptance of a deed for transfer of an Ownership 
Interest in a Unit in the Condominium, Cotenants of a Unit shall evidence their joinder in the Master Cotenancy Agreement 
recorded in the Public Records of Orange County, which Agreement shall be recognized by the Association as the Voting 
Certificate for that Unit, and nothing in these Bylaws shall affect the terms and conditions of the Voting Certificate 
established in the Master Cotenancy Agreement for each Unit.   
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6. Votes may be cast in person or by proxy.  Any proxy given shall be effective only for the specific meeting for which 
originally given and any lawfully adjourned meetings, and must be filed with the secretary at or before the appointed time of 
the meeting.  Each proxy shall specifically set forth the name of the person voting by proxy, the name of the person 
authorized to vote the proxy, and the date the proxy was given.  Each proxy shall contain the date, time and place of the 
meeting for which the proxy is given.  In addition, limited proxies shall set forth those items which the holder of the proxy 
may vote and the manner in which the vote is to be cast.  In no event shall any proxy be valid for a period of longer than 
ninety (90) days after the date of the first meeting, and any lawful adjournments of such meeting, for which the proxy was 
given.  Every proxy shall be revocable at any time at the pleasure of the Owner executing it.  If a proxy expressly provides, 
any proxy holder may appoint, in writing, a substitute to act in the Owner’s place.  If such provision is not made, substitution 
is not authorized.  Proxies or written consents on votes may be received by facsimile or electronic transmission and used for 
votes of the Association; provided, however, that the facsimile is confirmed upon receipt and the electronic transmission 
signature is authorized through use of a password, cryptology software or other reasonable means and proof of such 
authentication is made available to the Board at the Board’s request. 

7. Decisions are made by the vote of a majority of the voting interests at a meeting at which a quorum is present unless 
Applicable Law, the Declaration, the Articles or these Bylaws require a different vote, in which case the express provision as 
it pertains to voting percentages shall govern and control.  Approval or disapproval upon any matter, whether or not the 
subject of an Association meeting, shall be by the same person, corporation or other entity who would cast the vote of such 
Owner if in an Association meeting. 

8. If approved by the Board, Owners and any Voting Representative may attend any Owners meeting via telephone, real-
time videoconferencing, or similar real-time electronic or video communication.  Those Owners and Voting Representative 
may be counted toward obtaining a quorum and may vote as if physically present. A speaker must be used so that the 
conversation of such Owners or Voting Representatives may be heard by the Board and other Owners attending in person. 

9. The presiding officer of all Owners’ meetings shall be the president of the Association who shall serve as the 
chairperson of the meeting.  In the absence of the president, the vice president of the Association shall preside.  In the 
absence of the president or vice president, the Board shall determine who shall preside. 

10. Unless modified by the Board or the Owners, the order of business at annual Owners’ meetings and, as far as 
practicable at all other Owners’ meetings, shall be: 

A. Call to order. 
B. Election of chairperson (if president or vice president 

not present) 
C. Calling of the roll and certifying of proxies. 
D. Verification of a quorum. 
E. Proof of notice of meeting or waiver of notice. 
F. Approval of minutes and disposal of any unapproved 

minutes. 

G. Report of officers. 
H. Report of committees. 
I. Election of directors. 
J. Unfinished business. 
K. New business. 
L. Adjournment. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing, if any item listed above is not applicable or relevant to a particular meeting, as 
determined by the Board in its sole, absolute and unfettered discretion, such item shall not be required to be addressed at 
that particular meeting. 

11. For so long as Disney Vacation Development, Inc. (“DVD”) holds Units or Ownership Interests for sale in the ordinary 
course of business, none of the following actions may be taken without the prior approval in writing by DVD: 

A. Assessment of DVD as the Owner of Units or Ownership Interests for capital improvements. 

B. Any action by the Association that would be detrimental to the sale of Units or Ownership Interests by DVD. 

C. Any other action by the Association for which the Condominium Documents require the prior written approval 
of DVD. 

III. DIRECTORS 

1. The affairs of the Association shall be managed by the Board comprised of directors who shall be members of the 
Association, excepting where Ownership Interests are owned by a legal entity that is not an individual, including DVD, the 
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officers, directors, employees or other appointed representatives or agents of such legal entity shall be eligible to serve on 
the Board on behalf of the legal entity and need not individually be members of the Association. The initial Board shall 
consist of five (5) directors, and thereafter the membership of the Board shall consist of not less than three (3) nor more than 
seven (7) directors. The Board may from time to time increase or decrease the number of persons to serve on the  Board; 
provided, however, that the Board shall always consist of an odd number of directors.  In the absence of a specific 
determination, the Board shall consist of five (5) directors. 

2. Election or appointment of directors shall be conducted in the following manner: 

A. Except as otherwise set forth in these Bylaws, members of the Board shall be elected by a plurality of the votes 
cast at an annual Owners’ meeting.  There shall be no cumulative voting.  Proxies may be used in electing the Board in 
general elections or elections to fill vacancies caused by recall, resignation, or otherwise.  The Board may appoint a search 
committee for the purpose of locating and encouraging qualified persons to become candidates. 

B. Subject to the provisions of Paragraph 2(D) of this Article, any vacancy occurring on the Board before the 
expiration of a term may be filled by the affirmative vote of the majority of the remaining directors, even if the remaining 
directors constitute less than a quorum, or by the sole remaining director.  In the alternative, the Board may hold an election 
to fill the vacancy in accordance with these Bylaws.  A director appointed or elected to fill a vacancy shall serve the 
remainder of the term of the former director. 

C. An election is not required if the number of vacancies equals or exceeds the number of candidates.  If the 
number of directors whose terms expire at the annual meeting equals or exceeds the number of candidates, the candidates 
become directors effective upon the adjournment of the annual meeting.  Any remaining vacancies shall be filled by the 
affirmative vote of the majority of the directors making up the newly constituted Board even if the directors constitute less 
than a quorum or there is only one director. 

D. The initial directors shall be appointed by DVD and shall serve until the first election of directors, and any 
vacancies in office occurring before the first election shall be filled by the remaining directors.  In the event there are no 
remaining directors, any such vacancies shall be filled by DVD.  Unless Chapter 718 is subsequently amended or other 
Applicable Law is subsequently adopted or amended to permit a longer period of control of the Board by DVD (in which case 
such amendment to Chapter 718 or other adopted or amended Applicable Law shall govern at the option of DVD), the 
Owners of Ownership Interests in Units other than DVD will be entitled to elect members of the Board as follows: 

(1) At such time as fifteen percent (15%) or more of the Ownership Interests in all Units that will be 
operated ultimately by the Association are owned by Owners other than DVD, the Owners of Ownership Interests other than 
DVD shall be entitled to elect at least one-third (1/3) of the members of the Board. 

(2) Owners of Ownership Interests other than DVD shall be entitled to elect not less than a majority of the 
members of the Board upon the first to occur of any of the following events:  (i) three (3) years after fifty percent (50%) of the 
Ownership Interests in all Units that will be operated ultimately by the Association have been conveyed to purchasers; (ii) 
three (3) months after ninety percent (90%) of the Ownership Interests in all Units that will be operated ultimately by the 
Association have been conveyed to purchasers; (iii) when all the Units that will be operated ultimately by the Association 
have been completed, some of the Ownership Interests in the Units have been conveyed to Owners other than DVD, and 
none of the other Ownership Interests are being offered for sale by DVD in the ordinary course of business; (iv) when some 
of the Ownership Interests in Units have been conveyed to Owners and none of the other Units are being constructed or 
Ownership Interests in Units are offered for sale by DVD in the ordinary course of business; (v) DVD files a petition seeking 
protection in bankruptcy; (vi) a receiver for DVD is appointed by a circuit court and is not discharged within thirty (30) days 
after such appointment, unless the court determines within thirty (30) days after appointment of the receiver that transfer of 
control would be detrimental to the Association or the Owners; or (vii) seven (7) years after the date of the recording of the 
certificate of a surveyor and mapper pursuant to Section 718.104(4)(e), Florida Statutes (2016), or the recording of an 
instrument that transfers title to an Ownership Interest or Unit which is not accompanied by a recorded assignment of 
developer rights in favor of the grantee of such Ownership Interest or Unit, whichever occurs first. 

(3) DVD shall be entitled to elect at least one (1) member of the Board as long as DVD holds for sale in 
the ordinary course of business at least:  (i) five percent (5%) of the Ownership Interests in all Units, if the Condominium has 
fewer than five hundred (500) Units operated by the Association; or (ii) two percent (2%) of the Ownership Interests in all 
Units, if the Condominium has more than five hundred (500) Units operated by the Association.  After DVD relinquishes 
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control of the Association, DVD may exercise the right to vote any DVD-owned Units or Ownership Interests in the same 
manner as any other Owner except for purposes of reacquiring control of the Association or selecting the majority members 
of the Board. 

(4) As to the election of directors pursuant to Subparagraphs (1) and (2) above, within seventy-five (75) 
days after Owners other than DVD are entitled to elect a director or directors to the Board in accordance with the 
Declaration, the Association, shall call, and give not less than sixty (60) days’ notice of an election for the Owner elected 
directors to the Board.   The notice may be given by any Owner if the Association fails to do so.  Upon election of the first 
Owner other than DVD to the Board, DVD shall forward to the Division of Florida Condominiums, Timeshares and Mobile 
Homes (the “Division”) the name and mailing address of the Owner elected Board director. 

(5) Nothing in this Subparagraph should be construed so as to preclude the Developer from relinquishing 
control of the Board at any earlier time the Developer may so elect, in sole, absolute and unfettered discretion to the 
exclusion of any other person or entity. 

3. The term of office of each director elected by the Owners shall extend until the next annual Owners’ meeting and 
thereafter until a successor is duly elected or qualified or until the director is removed in the manner provided in these 
Bylaws. 

4. The first meeting of a newly elected Board shall be held within ten (10) days of their election at such place and time as 
shall be fixed by the directors at the meeting at which they were elected (and may be held immediately after the meeting at 
which they were elected), and no further notice of the first meeting shall be necessary providing a quorum shall be present. 

5. Regular meetings of the Board may be held at such time and place as shall be determined from time to time by a 
majority of the directors.  Notice of regular meetings shall be given to each director, personally, by fax upon confirmation of 
receipt, or by mail or electronic transmission at least three (3) days prior to the date set forth for such meeting unless such 
notice is waived or unless such meeting is required on an emergency basis, in which case as much advance notice of the 
emergency meeting shall be provided as practically possible.  Notice of all meetings of the Board will be continuously posted 
in a conspicuous place on the Condominium Property for the benefit of Owners at least forty-eight (48) hours in advance of 
such meeting, except in an emergency. In lieu of any physical posting of notice, the Board may adopt a procedure for 
conspicuously posting and repeatedly broadcasting the notice and agenda on a closed-circuit television system serving the 
Association at least four (4) times every broadcast hour each day notice is required.  Any item not included on the notice 
may be taken up on an emergency basis by at least a majority plus one (1) of the members of the Board. Such emergency 
action shall be noticed and ratified at the next regular meeting of the Board. Notwithstanding anything in this Section to the 
contrary, if a meeting of the Board at which nonemergency special assessments, or at which amendment to rules regarding 
Unit use will be considered is called, notice will be mailed or delivered to the members and posted conspicuously on the 
Condominium Property not less than fourteen (14) days prior to the meeting.  Upon notice to the Owners, the Board shall, by 
duly adopted rule, designate a specific location on the Condominium Property upon which all notices of Board meetings 
shall be posted. 

6. Special meetings of the Board may be called by the president of the Association and must be called by the secretary of 
the Association at the written request of one-third (1/3) of the votes of the Board.  Not less than three (3) days’ notice of the 
meeting shall be given personally, by fax upon confirmation of receipt, by mail or electronic transmission, which notice shall 
set forth the time, place and purpose of the meeting. 

7. Any director may waive notice of a meeting before or after the meeting, and such waiver shall be deemed equivalent to 
the giving of notice. Any director’s attendance at a meeting shall constitute a waiver of the notice of that meeting. 

8. A quorum at Board meetings shall consist of the directors entitled to cast a majority of the votes of the entire Board.  
The acts of the Board, approved by a majority of votes present at a meeting at which a quorum is present, shall constitute 
the acts of the Board, except as specifically otherwise provided in the Condominium Documents.  If at any meeting of the 
Board there is less than a quorum present, the majority of those present may adjourn the meeting from time to time until a 
quorum is present.  Once a quorum is present, the meeting may resume and any business which might have been 
transacted at the meeting as originally called may be transacted without further notice. 

9. A Board member’s participation in a meeting via telephone, real-time videoconferencing, or similar real-time electronic 
or video communication counts toward a quorum, and such member may vote as if physically present. A speaker must be 
used so that the conversation of such members may be heard by the Board members attending in person as well as by any 
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Owners present at the meeting.  Members of the Board may use e-mail as a means of communication but may not cast a 
vote on an Association matter via e-mail. 

10. The presiding officer of Board meetings shall be the president of the Association. In the absence of the president the 
vice president presides.  If neither the president nor the vice president is present, the Board members who are present shall 
elect a chairperson to preside. 

11. Except as otherwise set forth in these Bylaws, all meetings of the Board shall be open to all Owners.  All Owners shall 
have the right to speak at meetings of the Board with reference to designated agenda items; however, the Board may adopt 
reasonable rules governing the frequency, duration, and manner of Owner statements.  Notwithstanding any other law or 
provision of these Bylaws, the requirement that Board meetings be open to the Owners does not apply to: (i) meetings 
between the Board and the Association’s attorney, with respect to proposed or pending litigation, if the meeting is held for 
the purpose of seeking or rendering legal advice; or (ii) Board meetings held for the purpose of discussing personnel 
matters. 

12. Directors’ fees, if any, shall be determined by the Owners, and no director shall receive a fee prior to the election of a 
majority of the members of the Board by Owners other than DVD. 

13. Any action required or permitted to be taken at a Board meeting may be taken without a meeting if the action is taken by 
all members of the Board.  The action must be evidenced by one or more written consents describing the action taken and 
signed by each director.  Actions taken under this Paragraph are effective when the last director signs the consent, unless 
the consent specifies a different effective date.  A consent signed under this Paragraph has the effect of a meeting vote. 

14. Owner directors may be removed from the Board pursuant to Section 718.112(2)(j), Florida Statutes (2016).  Notice of 
meetings of Owner meetings to recall Board members may not be given by electronic transmission. 

15. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in these Bylaws, any director appointed by DVD may be removed by 
DVD at any time.  Upon such removal, DVD shall appoint a replacement director and notify the remaining directors, if any, of 
such removal and appointment. 

IV. POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

All of the powers and duties of the Association shall be exercised by the Board, including those existing under common law, 
statutes and the Condominium Documents.  Such powers and duties of the Board shall be exercised in accordance with the 
provisions of the Declaration, and shall include the following: 

1. To adopt an operating and reserve budget and to make and collect assessments against Owners to defray the costs of 
operating the Condominium and the Association and to fund reserves. 

2. To use the proceeds of assessments in the exercise of its powers and duties. 

3. To maintain, manage, repair, replace and operate the Condominium Property, including obtaining and maintaining 
adequate insurance to protect the Association and the Condominium Property. 

4. To reconstruct improvements after casualty and to construct further improvements to the Condominium Property. 

5. To make and amend rules and regulations respecting the use of the Condominium Property.  

6. To enforce by legal means the provisions of the Condominium Documents. 

7. To contract for management of the Condominium and the Vacation Ownership Plan and to delegate to such contractor 
all powers and duties of the Association except such as are specifically required by the Condominium Documents to have 
approval of the Board or Owners. Notwithstanding any provisions contained in these Bylaws to the contrary, it is the intent of 
these Bylaws that the Board shall not have the power to independently terminate the Property Management Agreement 
except as set forth in the Property Management Agreement. The Property Management Agreement may only be terminated 
in accordance with its own terms or by the vote of the Owners in accordance with Florida law. 

8. To pay taxes and assessments which are liens against any part of the Condominium, and to assess the same against 
the Owner subject to such liens. 
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9. To pay the cost of all power, water, sewer and other utility services rendered to the Condominium and not billed directly 
to an Owner. 

10. To employ personnel and professionals for reasonable compensation to perform the services required for proper 
administration of the purposes of the Association, including accountants and attorneys. 

11. To bond any or all employees, officers and directors of the Association, for which the Association shall bear the costs. 

12. To maintain, manage, repair, replace and operate the property of the single condominium resulting from a merger of this 
Condominium with another independent and separate condominium pursuant to the merger provisions of the Declaration. 

13. To maintain all books and records concerning the Condominium and the Vacation Ownership Plan including the 
maintenance of a complete list of the names, addresses and e-mail addresses of all Owners, a copy of which shall be 
provided to the Division upon request. 

14. To operate and administer or assign the operation and administration of any reservation system created for the 
Condominium, and to amend or revise the reservation system as is necessary from time to time. Notwithstanding any 
provisions contained in these Bylaws to the contrary, it is the intent of these Bylaws that the Board shall not have the power 
to independently terminate the Membership Agreement or DVC Resort Agreement except as set forth in the Membership 
Agreement or the DVC Resort Agreement, respectively. 

15. To lease non-Condominium Property for the Association as lessee, and Condominium Property, including Association 
Property and Common Elements, for the Association as lessor, in accordance with the Declaration. 

16. To convey a portion of the Common Elements to a condemning authority for the purpose of providing utility easements, 
right-of-way expansions or other public purposes, whether negotiated or as a result of eminent domain proceedings. 

17.  To accept a certificate of compliance from a licensed electrical contractor or electrician as evidence of compliance of the 
Units with the applicable fire and life safety code. 

18. To borrow money in furtherance of its rights and obligations. 

19. To acquire title to and hold, convey, transfer, assign, encumber or mortgage non-Condominium Property, Condominium 
Property, and Association Property. 

20. To grant, modify, or move easements from time to time over the Condominium Property and Association Property. 

21. To institute, maintain, compromise, settle, or appeal claims, actions or hearings in its name on behalf of all Owners 
concerning matters of interest to the Association, the Board, or most or all Owners, including settling claims of lien for past 
due assessments and related foreclosure actions. 

22. To adopt reasonable rules and regulations regarding the frequency and manner of responding to Owner inquiries.  
Unless provided by the Board otherwise, the Association is only obligated to respond to one (1) written inquiry per 
Ownership Interest in any given thirty (30) day period, and any additional inquiry or inquiries must be responded to in the 
subsequent thirty (30) day period. 

V. OFFICERS AND COMMITTEES 

1. The executive officers of the Association shall consist of a president, a vice president, a secretary, and a treasurer, all of 
whom may be directors of the Association and who shall be appointed, at a minimum on an annual basis, by the Board.  The 
Board may appoint such other officers and grant them the duties as it deems appropriate, which other officers may include 
assistant vice presidents, assistant secretaries and assistant treasurers.  The officers do not have to be members of the 
Association.  Officers shall serve without compensation and at the pleasure of the Board.  Any officer may be removed by 
the Board at any time, with or without cause.  The same person may hold two offices, the duties of which are not 
incompatible; provided, however, that the offices of president and vice president shall not be held by the same person, nor 
shall the offices of president and secretary or assistant secretary or treasurer or assistant treasurer be held by the same 
person. 

2. The president shall be the chief executive officer of the Association. The president shall have all of the powers and 
duties which are usually vested in the office of president including the power of appointing committees from among the 
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Owners from time to time, as the president may in the president’s discretion determine appropriate, to assist in the conduct 
of the affairs of the Association. 

3. The vice president shall, in the absence or disability of the president, exercise the powers and duties of the president. 
The vice president shall also generally assist the president and exercise such other powers and perform such other duties 
as shall be prescribed by the Board. 

4. The secretary shall keep, or cause to be kept, the minutes of the proceedings of the Board and the Owners in a book 
available for inspection at any reasonable time by the directors or Owners, or their authorized representatives. The 
Association shall retain these minutes for a period of not less than seven (7) years. The secretary shall attend to the giving 
and serving of all notices required by law. The secretary shall have custody of the seal of the Association and affix the same 
to instruments requiring a seal when duly signed. 

5. The treasurer shall have custody of all property of the Association including financial records, funds, securities and 
evidences of indebtedness. The treasurer shall keep the financial records of the Association and shall keep the assessment 
rolls, the accounts of the Owners, and the books of the Association in accordance with good accounting practices. The 
treasurer shall perform all other duties incident to the office of treasurer of an Association and as may be required by the 
directors or the president of the Association. 

6. The compensation of all employees of the Association shall be fixed by the Board. This provision shall not preclude the 
Board from employing a director or an officer as an employee of the Association nor from contracting with a director for the 
management of the Condominium. 

7. Committee meetings shall be governed by the following: 

A. Meetings of a committee to take final action on behalf of the Board or make recommendations to the Board 
regarding the Association budget are subject to the same provisions governing the giving of notice and the right of Owners 
to attend and speak at the committee meeting as those governing Board meetings. 

B. Meetings of a committee that does not take final action on behalf of the Board or make recommendations to 
the Board regarding the Association budget are exempt from the same provisions governing the giving of notice and the 
right of Owners to attend and speak at the committee meeting as those governing Board meetings.  Such meetings may be 
called by the committee chair and must be called by the committee chair of the Association at the written request of one-
third (1/3) of the votes of the committee.  Not less than three (3) days’ notice of the committee meeting shall be given 
personally, by fax upon confirmation of receipt, by mail or electronic transmission, which notice shall set forth the time, place 
and purpose of the meeting.  Owners may attend and speak at such committee meetings only with the approval of the 
committee. 

C. Notwithstanding any other law or provision of these Bylaws, the requirement that committee meetings be open 
to the Owners does not apply to meetings between the committee and the Association’s attorney, with respect to proposed 
or pending litigation, if the meeting is held for the purpose of seeking or rendering legal advice. 

D. Any action required or permitted to be taken at a committee meeting may be taken without a meeting if the 
action is taken by all members of the committee.  The action must be evidenced by one or more written consents describing 
the action taken and signed by each committee member.  Actions taken under this Subparagraph are effective when the last 
committee member signs the consent, unless the consent specifies a different effective date.  A consent signed under this 
subparagraph has the effect of a meeting vote. 

E. A committee member’s participation in a meeting via telephone, real-time videoconferencing, or similar real-
time electronic or video communication counts toward a quorum, and such member may vote as if physically present.  A 
speaker must be used so that the conversation of such members may be heard by the committee members attending in 
person as well as by any Owners present at the meeting. 

VI. FISCAL MANAGEMENT 

The provisions for fiscal management of the Association set forth in the Declaration and the Articles shall be supplemented 
by the following: 

1. Assessments for the Association shall be in compliance with the following: 
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A. The Board shall fix and determine from time to time the sum or sums that shall constitute the Common 
Expenses.  Common Expenses shall include the expenses for the operation, maintenance, repair or replacement of the 
Common Elements and the Limited Common Elements, costs of carrying out the powers and duties of the Association, all 
insurance premiums and expenses relating thereto, including fire insurance and extended coverage, and any other 
expenses designated as Common Expenses from time to time by the Board, or under the provisions of the Declaration.  The 
Board is specifically empowered, on behalf of the Association, to make and collect assessments and to lease, maintain, 
repair and replace the Common Elements and Limited Common Elements of the Condominium.  Funds for the payment of 
Common Expenses shall be assessed against the Owners in the proportions of percentages of sharing Common Expenses, 
as provided in the Declaration. Assessments shall be due on the fifteenth (15th) day of January each year and shall be 
considered delinquent if payment has not been received before the fourteenth (14th) day of February each year, unless 
otherwise determined by the Board.  Special assessments, should such be required by the Board, shall be levied in the 
same manner as provided for regular assessments, and shall be payable in the manner determined by the Board.  If an 
Owner shall be in default in the payment of any assessment or taxes, the Association shall have all collection rights 
available to it under Chapter 718 and Chapter 721. If any unpaid share of Common Expenses or assessments is 
extinguished by foreclosure or deed in lieu of foreclosure of a superior lien or otherwise, the unpaid share of Common 
Expenses or assessments shall be Common Expenses collectible from all the Owners. 

B. The assessment roll shall be maintained in a set of accounting books or records in which there shall be an 
account for each Unit and Ownership Interest. Such an account shall designate the name and address of the Owners or 
Owner, the dates and amounts in which the assessments come due, the amounts paid upon the account and the balance 
due upon assessments. Assessments shall be made against Owners in an amount not less than required to provide funds in 
advance for payment of all of the anticipated current operating expenses and for all of the unpaid operating expenses 
previously incurred.  In the absence of a determination by the Board as to the frequency of assessments, assessments shall 
be due and payable annually.  The personal liability of an Owner for assessments shall survive the termination of such 
Owner’s membership in the Association. 

C. Within 30 days after receiving a written request from an Owner, an agent designated in writing by the Owner, 
or a person authorized to make a written request pursuant to Section 721.15(7)(b), Florida Statutes (2016), the Association 
must provide a certificate, signed by an officer or agent of the Association, including the Management Company, to the 
person requesting the certificate, that states the amount of any assessment, transfer fee, or other moneys currently owed to 
the Association, and of any assessment, transfer fee, or other moneys approved by the Association that will be due within 
the next ninety (90) days, with respect to the Unit or Ownership Interest, as well as any information contained in the books 
and records of the Vacation Ownership Plan regarding the legal description and use plan related to the designated Unit or 
Ownership Interest. 

(1) A person who relies upon such certificate shall be protected thereby. 

(2) A summary proceeding pursuant to Section 51.011, Florida Statutes (2016), may be brought to 
compel compliance with this Subparagraph, and in such an action the prevailing party may recover reasonable attorney fees 
and court costs. 

(3) The Association may charge a fee not to exceed one hundred fifty dollars ($150) for the preparation 
and delivery of the certificate. The amount of the fee must be included on the certificate. 

2. The budget for the Association shall be adopted in accordance with the following: 

A. The Board shall adopt an operating budget and a capital reserves budget for each calendar year which shall 
contain estimates of the cost of performing the functions of the Association and estimates of the revenue received by the 
Association. The proposed annual operating budget of Common Expenses shall show the amounts budgeted, by accounts 
and expense classifications. The capital reserves budget shall include reserve accounts for capital expenditures and 
deferred maintenance. Reserves shall be calculated using a formula based upon estimated life and replacement cost of 
each reserve item that will provide funds equal to the total estimated deferred maintenance expense or total estimated life 
and replacement cost for an asset or group of assets over the remaining useful life of the asset or group of assets. Funding 
formulas for reserves shall be based on either a separate analysis of each of the required assets using the straight-line 
accounting method or a pooled analysis of two or more of the required assets using the pooling accounting method. 
Reserves for deferred maintenance for such accommodations and facilities shall include accounts for roof replacement, 
building painting, pavement resurfacing, replacement of Unit furnishings and equipment for Units subject to the Vacation 
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Ownership Plan, and any other component, the useful life of which is less than the useful life of the overall structure. These 
reserve accounts may be waived, or less adequate reserves established, by a majority vote of the voting interests, voting in 
person or by proxy, at a duly called meeting of the Association. 

B. The budget shall include proposed assessments against each Owner, together with an annual total of 
assessments, and the following items, if applicable: 

 
(1) Administration of the Association. (9) Operating Capital. 
(2) Management fees. (10) Reserves. 
(3) Maintenance. 
(4) Rent for recreational and other 

commonly used facilities. 
(5) Taxes upon Association Property. 
(6) Taxes upon leased areas. 
(7) Insurance. 
(8) Security provisions. 

(11) Fees payable to any governmental entities. 
(12) The costs and expenses of the Club, including the 

DVC Reservation Component, that are attributed to the 
Condominium. 

(13) Other expenses. 

C. Copies of the proposed budget and proposed assessments shall be transmitted to each Owner at least 
fourteen (14) days prior to the meeting at which the budget is to be considered, together with a notice of the meeting which 
shall state the time and place of the meeting.  Such notice shall be sent in writing, hand delivered or sent by electronic 
transmission to each Owner at the Owner’s address as it appears on the books of the Association.  The meeting shall be 
open to all Owners.  An officer or the Management Company, or other person providing notice of such meeting shall execute 
an affidavit evidencing compliance with this notice requirement, and such affidavit shall be filed among the official records of 
the Association.  If the budget is subsequently amended before the assessments are made, a copy of the amended budget 
or a description of any changes in the adopted budget and a disclosure regarding the Owner’s rights to receive a copy of the 
adopted budget shall be furnished to each Owner. 

D. If the Board adopts in any fiscal year an annual budget which requires assessments against Owners which 
exceed one hundred fifteen percent (115 %) of assessments for the preceding fiscal year, the Board shall conduct a special 
meeting of the Owners to consider a substitute budget if the Board receives, within twenty-one (21) days after adoption of 
the annual budget, a written request for a special meeting from at least ten percent (10%) of all voting interests. The special 
meeting shall be conducted within sixty (60) days after adoption of the annual budget.  The special meeting shall be noticed 
in accordance with Subparagraph C of this Paragraph 2. 

(1) An officer or the Management Company, or other person providing notice of such meeting shall 
execute an affidavit evidencing compliance with this notice requirement, and such affidavit shall be filed among the official 
records of the Association.  Owners may consider and adopt a substitute budget at the special meeting.  A substitute budget 
is adopted if approved by a majority of all voting interests.  If there is not a quorum at the special meeting or a substitute 
budget is not adopted, the annual budget previously adopted by the Board shall take effect as scheduled. 

(2) Any determination of whether assessments exceed one hundred fifteen percent (115%) of 
assessments for the prior fiscal year shall exclude any authorized provision for reasonable reserves for repair or 
replacement of the Condominium Property, anticipated expenses of the Association which the Board does not expect to be 
incurred on a regular or annual basis, or assessments for betterments to the Condominium Property. 

(3) If DVD controls the Board, assessments shall not exceed one hundred fifteen percent (115%) of 
assessments for the prior fiscal year unless approved by a majority of all voting interests. 

3. The depository of the Association shall be such bank or other institution as permitted by applicable Florida law, as shall 
be designated from time to time by the Board and from which the monies in such accounts shall be withdrawn only by 
checks signed by such persons as are authorized by the Board. 

4. The Board shall arrange for an annual independent audit of the financial statements of the Association by a certified 
public accountant licensed by the Board of Accountancy of the Department of Business and Professional Regulation, in 
accordance with generally accepted auditing standards as defined by the rules of the Board of Accountancy of the 
Department of Business and Professional Regulation. The financial statements must be prepared on an accrual basis using 
fund accounting, and must be presented in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles.  A copy of the audited 
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financial statements must be filed with the Division for review and forwarded to the Board and officers of the Association no 
later than five (5) calendar months after the end of the Association’s fiscal year.  Notwithstanding any requirement of 
Chapter 718, the audited financial statements required by this Paragraph are the only annual financial reporting 
requirements for the Association. 

5. The Board shall obtain fidelity bonding of all officers and directors who control or disburse funds of the Association, as 
defined in Chapter 718. The amount of such bonds shall be determined in accordance with Chapter 718. The premiums on 
such bonds shall be paid by the Association as a Common Expense. 

VII. PARLIAMENTARY RULES 

Unless the Board determines otherwise for a particular meeting, Robert’s Rules of Order (latest edition) shall govern the 
conduct of the Association proceedings when not in conflict with the Condominium Documents or with the laws of the State 
of Florida.  The Board shall have the right to suspend the use of Robert’s Rules of Order (latest) addition at any time during 
a meeting. 

VIII. AMENDMENTS 

Amendments to these Bylaws shall be proposed and adopted in the following manner: 

1. Notice of the subject matter of a proposed amendment shall be included in the notice of any meeting at which a 
proposed amendment is considered. 

2. Until the first election of a majority of directors by Owners other than DVD, proposal of an amendment to these Bylaws 
and approval of such amendment shall require the affirmative action of two-thirds (2/3) of the entire membership of the 
Board, and no meeting of the Owners nor any approval of the Owners is required. 

3. After the first election of a majority of directors by Owners other than DVD, an amendment may be proposed by either 
the Board or by the membership of the Association, and after being proposed and approved by one of such bodies, it must 
be approved by the other.  Except as otherwise provided in these Bylaws, a resolution adopting a proposed amendment 
must receive approval of not less than two-thirds (2/3) of the votes of the entire membership of the Board and not less than a 
majority vote of the voting interests of the Association at a duly called meeting of the Association.  Directors and Owners not 
present at the meeting considering the amendment may express their approval in writing within ten (10) days after such 
meeting. 

4. These Bylaws may be amended by DVD, as follows and in each case as it determines in its sole, absolute and 
unfettered discretion:  (i) to make the same consistent with the provisions of the Declaration, the Master Declaration and the 
Ground Lease or other Condominium Documents; (ii) conform these Bylaws to meet the requirements of any governmental 
entity or applicable law; (iii) as may be in the best interests of the Association; (iv) to carry out the purposes of the project 
and the Condominium and the Vacation Ownership Plan or to expand or enhance the Vacation Ownership Plan or the 
Disney Vacation Club or to facilitate the marketing and sale of Units and Ownership Interests by DVD; or (v) as may be 
required by any lending institution (including the expansion of mortgagee rights), title insurance company or insurance 
provider. 

5. No amendment shall be made that is in conflict with Florida law or the Declaration, nor shall any amendment abridge, 
alter, or amend the rights of DVD without the DVD’s prior written approval in its sole, absolute and unfettered discretion, for 
so long as DVD owns an interest in the Condominium Property, including a Unit or Ownership Interest. 

6. An amendment when adopted or made shall become effective only after being recorded in the Public Records of 
Orange County, Florida.  No Bylaw shall be revised or amended by reference to its title or number only. Proposals to amend 
existing Bylaws shall contain the full text of the Bylaws to be amended; new words shall be inserted in the text double 
underlined, and words to be deleted shall be lined through. However, if the proposed change is so extensive that this 
procedure would hinder rather than assist the understanding of the proposed amendment, it is not necessary to use double 
underlining and lining as indicators of words added or deleted, but, instead, a notation must be inserted immediately 
preceding the proposed amendment in substantially the following language “Substantial rewording of Bylaw. See Bylaw ___ 
for present text.”  Nonmaterial errors or omissions in the Bylaw amendment process shall not invalidate an otherwise 
properly promulgated amendment. 
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IX. SEVERABILITY; CONFORMITY TO STATE LAW; INTERPRETATION 

These Bylaws are to be governed by and construed according to the laws of the State of Florida.  If it should appear that any 
of the provisions of these Bylaws are in conflict with the Declaration, the Master Declaration, the Ground Lease or any rule 
of law or statutory provision of the State of Florida, as of the date of the recording of the Declaration, then such provisions of 
these Bylaws shall be deemed inoperative and null and void insofar as they may be in conflict therewith, and shall be 
deemed modified to conform to the Declaration, the Master Declaration, the Ground Lease or such rule of law.  Where the 
context so indicates, a word in the singular form shall include the plural.  The term “include” and similar terms (e.g., includes, 
including, included, comprises, comprising, such as, e.g., including but not limited to and for example), when used as part of 
a phrase including one or more specific items, are not words of limitation and are not to be construed as being limited to only 
the listed items.  These Bylaws shall be construed without regard to any presumption or other rule requiring construction 
against DVD as a result of DVD causing these Bylaws to be drafted.  The use of headings, captions and numbers in these 
Bylaws is solely for the convenience of identifying and indexing the various provisions of these Bylaws and shall in no event 
be considered otherwise in construing or interpreting any provision of these Bylaws. 

X. MANDATORY NON-BINDING ARBITRATION 

Prior to the institution of court litigation, a party to a dispute concerning the operation of the Condominium must first submit 
such dispute for resolution pursuant to Section 718.1255, Florida Statutes. 



Estimated Operating Budget Notes 

All capitalized terms not defined in these budget notes will have the same meanings ascribed to such terms 
in the Component Site Public Offering Statement for Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s Wilderness 
Lodge (“Resort”). See also Additional Budget Notes.

Description of Revenue Components:

1. Interest Income - Taxes and Operating - Interest earned on (i) ad valorem tax deposits held in escrow
and (ii) operating budget deposits invested until expended for operating expenses.

2. Member Late Fees and Interest - All delinquent Annual Dues payments are subject to a late fee of $25
per Ownership Interest, plus interest at the maximum rate permitted by law (currently 18 percent)
accrued on the amount outstanding from the original due date.

Page 1

Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge Condominium Association, Inc.

The 2019 Budgets were calculated based on the Association’s 2018 fiscal year operating experience and 
anticipated or known changes in costs for 2019. Please direct Annual Dues questions to Member Accounting 
at 800-800-9800 or 407-566-3800, Option 3.

Estimated Operating Budget For The Year January 1, 2019 Through December 31, 2019

180 Vacation Homes

Revenue Components
2019 Annual

Budget

2019 Annual
Budget

(Per Vacation Point)
Interest Income - Taxes and Operating $1,294 $0.0004 
Member Late Fees and Interest 36,139 0.0111 
Breakage Income 464,218 0.1429 
Member Annual Dues Assessment 14,111,548 4.3429 
Parking Revenue 11,004 0.0034 
TOTAL REVENUES AND INCOME $14,624,203 $4.5007 

Cost Components
Administration and Front Desk $2,351,627 $0.7237 
Annual Audit 14,500 0.0045 
DVC Reservation Component 18,391 0.0057 
Fees to the Division 18,768 0.0058 
Housekeeping 3,798,831 1.1692 
Income Taxes 64,734 0.0199 
Insurance 198,021 0.0609 
Legal 1,000 0.0003 
Maintenance 2,219,839 0.6832 
Management Fee 1,666,364 0.5128 
Member Activities 1,037,350 0.3192 
Security 126,961 0.0391 
Transportation 2,551,773 0.7853 
Utilities 556,044 0.1711 

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSES $14,624,203 $4.5007 



3. Breakage Income - As stated in the Condominium Documents, Disney Vacation Club Management, LLC 
(“DVCMC”) rents, during the Breakage Period, certain accommodations that have not been reserved by 
Members.  The Association is entitled to receive, as breakage income, the proceeds of such rentals not to 
exceed 2.5 percent of the aggregate of the Condominium Operating Budget (total operating expenses 
less the sum of interest income and Member late fees and interest) and Capital Reserve Budget in each 
calendar year. 

4. Member Annual Dues Assessment – The amount assessed to Owners with an Ownership Interest in 
Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge.

5. Parking Revenue - The amount allocated to the Association that is derived from parking fees charged to 
renters of Vacation Homes.

Description of Cost Components:

1. Administration and Front Desk - Cost of front desk operations and resort management, including 
operating supplies and equipment rental.  Also includes costs for operational and administrative 
support from the WALT DISNEY WORLD® Resort (“WDW”).  

2. Annual Audit - Fee for the independent audit of the Association’s financial statements as required by 
Florida law.

3. DVC Reservation Component - Fee paid to Buena Vista Trading Company for providing the exchange 
component of the Club central reservation system.

4. Fees to the Division - Annual fee of $2 per Vacation Home per seven days of annual use availability 
assessed by the State of Florida for regulation of the timeshare industry in Florida.

5. Housekeeping - Cost of cleaning Vacation Homes and public areas and replacement of disposable 
amenities in Vacation Homes.  Also includes the purchase, replacement and cleaning of linens and 
towels.

6. Income Taxes - Federal income taxes.  Timeshare condominium associations may not claim non-profit 
status for federal income tax purposes under current regulations.

7. Insurance - Cost of insurance premiums for property coverage, general liability, workers’ compensation, 
crime and Director’s and Officer’s liability.

8. Legal - Cost of legal counsel regarding Association business.

9.   Maintenance - Cost of interior and exterior maintenance and repairs not paid for out of replacement 
reserves.  Also includes landscaping, pest control and fire alarm monitoring.

10. Management Fee - Fee paid to DVCMC for providing management services to the Association according 
to the Property Management Agreement.  The fee is equal to 12 percent of the total Operating and 
Reserve Budget exclusive of real estate taxes, transportation fees, and the management fee itself. 

11. Member Activities - Cost of recreation operations, certain Member activities and events at the Resort.  
Cost of quarterly Member newsletter, annual Association meetings and printing and postage for 
Association legal mailings.

12. Security - Cost of guard coverage at the Resort.

13. Transportation - Cost of WDW transportation provided to the Resort.

14. Utilities - Cost of electricity, gas, water, sewer, solid waste disposal, cable television and telephone 
service at the Resort. 
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General Notes:

1. Property Management Subcontract - Certain of the variable and semi-variable expenses related to the 
provision of certain services to the Condominium as set forth in the 2019 Estimated Annual Operating 
Budget, including expenses for housekeeping, maintenance and front desk operations, may be lower 
than they otherwise would be if such services were being provided only to the Condominium instead of 
included in a property management subcontract that takes into account that the services are also being 
provided to adjacent accommodations that are not part of the Condominium.

2. Developer Guarantee - DVD has agreed to guarantee to each Purchaser and Owner that they will 
only be required to pay an assessment for operating expenses of $4.3429 per Vacation Point through 
December 31, 2019, exclusive of ad valorem taxes which are billed separately.  In consideration of 
this guarantee and pursuant to Florida law, DVD will be excused from the payment of its share of the 
expenses which otherwise would have been assessed against its unsold Ownership Interests during the 
term of the guarantee.  As a consequence of this exemption, during the term of this guarantee, existing 
Owners and current Purchasers will not be specially assessed with regard to Common Expenses, except 
as hereinafter provided, if Common Expenses exceed the guarantee per Vacation Point amount and 
DVD will pay any difference between actual expenses and assessments collected from all Owners and 
income from other sources.  Amounts expended for any insurance coverage required by law or the 
Condominium Documents to be maintained by the Association and depreciation expense related to real 
property shall be excluded from the calculation of the Developer obligation except that for real property 
used for the production of fees, revenue or other income depreciation expense shall be excluded only 
to the extent they exceed the net income from the production of such fees, revenue or other income.  
DVD will pay such expenses as needed to meet expenses as they are incurred.  However, any expenses 
incurred during the guarantee period resulting from a natural disaster or an act of God, which are not 
covered by insurance proceeds from the insurance maintained by the Association, will be assessed 
against all Owners owning Ownership Interests on the date of such natural disaster or act of God, or 
their successors or assigns, including DVD as to its unsold Ownership Interest, provided that during 
any period of time DVD controls the Association pursuant to Section 718.301, Florida Statutes, the 
Association maintains all insurance coverages required by Section 721.165, Florida Statutes.  DVD 
reserves the right, but is under no obligation, to extend and/or increase the amount of this guarantee 
for one (1) or more periods of one (1) year each after the expiration of this guarantee period on 
December 31, 2019, as permitted by Florida law.

See also Additional Budget Notes. 
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Estimated Capital Reserves Budget Notes

All capitalized terms not defined in these budget notes will have the same meanings ascribed to such terms 
in the Component Site Public Offering Statement for Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s Wilderness 
Lodge. See also Additional Budget Notes.

1. Funds Covered - The annual budget for Capital Reserves covers funds set aside, in accordance with 
Chapter 721, Florida Statutes, using the pooling accounting method, for the repair or replacement of 
major items pertaining to the Units and Common Elements with a useful life of greater than one year.  
The interest earned on these funds remains in the Capital Reserves account and is not absorbed into 
the Operating Budgets. 

2.  Developer Guarantee - DVD has agreed to guarantee to each Purchaser and Owner that they will 
only be required to pay an assessment for reserves expenses of $1.2288 per Vacation Point through 
December 31, 2019, exclusive of ad valorem taxes, which are billed separately.  In consideration of 
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Estimated Capital Reserves Budget For January 1, 2019 Through December 31, 2019

180 Vacation Homes

Replacement Fund Components
2019 Annual

Budget

2019 Annual
Budget

(Per Vacation Point)
Capital Reserves $3,994,173 $1.2292 
Interest Income (1,218) (0.0004)
TOTAL CAPITAL RESERVES BUDGET $3,992,955 $1.2288 

Capital Reserve Analysis For The Year Ended December 31, 2018

Replacement Fund Components

Estimated 
Fund Balance 

as of 
 December 31, 2018

Estimated 
Useful Lives 

(Years)

Estimated 
Remaining 

Useful Lives 
(Years)

Estimated  
Current 

Replacement  
Costs  

(180 Vacation 
Homes)

Roof Replacement/Repair  23 - 40 15 - 23 $7,921,130 
Interior Refurbishment  5 - 28 1 - 26 26,820,155 
External Building Painting  7 2 - 5 3,262,111 
Common Element Renovation  2 - 30 1 - 26 18,424,165 
Pavement Resurfacing  2 - 20 1 - 18 325,621 
Capital Reserves $3,448,339 

TOTAL $3,448,339 $56,753,182 



this guarantee and pursuant to Florida law, DVD will be excused from the payment of its share of 
the Common Expenses which otherwise would have been assessed against its unsold Ownership 
Interests during the term of the guarantee.  As a consequence of this exemption, during the term of 
this guarantee, DVD will pay any difference between actual expenses and assessments collected from 
all Owners and income from other sources.  DVD will pay such expenses as needed to meet expenses 
as the expenses are incurred.  However, any Common Expenses incurred during the guarantee period 
resulting from a natural disaster or an act of God, which are not covered by insurance proceeds from 
the insurance maintained by the Association, will be assessed against all Owners owning Ownership 
Interests on the date of such natural disaster or act of God, or their successors or assigns, including DVD, 
provided that during any period of time DVD controls the Association pursuant to Section 718.301, 
Florida Statutes, the Association maintains all insurance coverages required by Section 721.165, Florida 
Statutes.  DVD reserves the right, but is under no obligation, to extend and/or increase the amount of 
this guarantee for one (1) or more periods of one (1) year each after the expiration of this guarantee 
period on December 31, 2019, as permitted by Florida law.

See also Additional Budget Notes.

Additional Budget Notes

1. 2019 Dollars - All costs are stated in 2019 dollars unless otherwise indicated.

2. Shared Facilities - The use of certain facilities, including without limitation, hotel check-in facility, back 
office facilities, telephone equipment rooms, etc., are being provided to the Resort pursuant to the 
terms of either the Property Management Agreement or the Master Declaration as a shared area, the 
cost of operating and maintaining such facilities being apportioned among its users including Owners 
and are included in certain of the Cost Components in the 2019 Estimated Operating Budget, including 
Administration and Front Desk, Housekeeping, Maintenance, Utilities and Member Activities.  If the 
Resort was required to provide such facilities within the Condominium Property and solely for the use 
and benefit of the owners, the cost of operating the Condominium Property would increase.

3. Books and Records - The books and records for the Association are maintained at: 1390 Celebration 
Boulevard, Celebration, Florida 34747. The person responsible for the upkeep and custodianship of the 
books and records of the Association is the Treasurer of the Association, (407) 566-3000.

4. Related Party Transactions - DVD is a Florida corporation and a related entity of The Walt Disney Company 
(“TWDC”), a Delaware corporation. DVD acquired the property under the terms of a ground lease by 
and between Walt Disney Parks and Resorts U.S., Inc. (“WDPR”), a Florida corporation, (formerly Walt 
Disney World Co.), its successors and assigns, as successor by merger to Walt Disney World Hospitality 
& Recreation Corporation (“WDWHRC”), and DVD. WDPR is also a subsidiary of TWDC. The terms of the 
ground lease permit DVD to develop certain real property in Orange County, Florida, for the purpose 
of offering prospective purchasers ownership interests in Condominium units as part of the vacation 
ownership plan. Unless otherwise extended, the ground lease will expire on January 31, 2068, and vest 
to the benefit of WDPR.

 Certain directors or officers of DVD or DVCMC serve on the Board or as officers of the Association. 
Certain directors or officers of the Association are also employees of TWDC or its affiliates.

 During the period from August 19, 2016 (date of inception) through December 31, 2017, DVD annual 
dues paid to the Association were $1,585,794.

 
 As of December 31, 2017, the amount due from DVD of $264,290 is primarily related to annual dues.

 DVCMC, a Florida corporation, is the manager of the Association and is also a subsidiary of TWDC.
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 Management fees payable to DVCMC are 12 percent of the total annual operating and reserve budget 
exclusive of real estate taxes, transportation fees, and the management fee, itself. Management fees 
incurred during the period from August 19, 2016 (date of inception) through December 31, 2017, were 
$238,814.

 DVCMC has an agreement with the Association whereby DVCMC may operate a resort hotel with 
respect to the rental of unreserved accommodations in the Condominium. Proceeds, resulting from 
the rental of unreserved accommodations, are retained by the Association up to an amount equal to  
2.5 percent of the adjusted operating and capital reserves budget, as defined, in each calendar year, as 
breakage revenue. During the period from August 19, 2016 (date of inception) through December 31, 
2017, the Association received $65,630 in breakage revenue.

 Substantially all operating expenses have been allocated to the Association from DVCMC, and certain 
operating expenses have been rendered by or incurred through other TWDC entities. 

 Amounts due to or from DVCMC are payable in full and due on demand. As of December 31, 2017, 
the amount due from DVCMC of $60,836 related to annual dues collected but not yet remitted to the 
Association, net of allocable expenses.

 
5. Management Agreement - The Association currently has a three-year management agreement ending 

February 16, 2020 with DVCMC.  Thereafter, the management agreement automatically renews for 
successive periods of three (3) years each, upon its scheduled expiration, unless either party gives 
the other written notice of nonrenewal, as stipulated in the agreement.  DVCMC provides on-site 
management and maintenance services, and off-site administrative and accounting services.

 Pursuant to the management agreement, DVCMC has been delegated the authority by the Association 
to provide all services, through employees and experts retained by it, incidental to the management 
and operation of the Condominium.  In connection therewith, substantially all operating expenses have 
been allocated to the Association from DVCMC.  However, certain operating expenses may be incurred 
through other TWDC entities.

6. Vacation Homes - Wherever used throughout this budget, the term Vacation Home does not include 
studio or one bedroom accommodations that comprise part of a two bedroom lockoff Vacation Home.

7. Use Availability Periods - Pursuant to Section 721.13(3)(c)1, Florida Statutes, the total number of 7-day 
annual use availability periods currently registered with the State of Florida is 9,384.

Estimated Ad Valorem Taxes for January 1, 2019 through December 31, 2019

The amount of ad valorem taxes assessed against each Unit will be determined by the Orange County 
Property Appraiser’s Office and the Reedy Creek Improvement District Appraiser, respectively.  The estimated 
ad valorem tax assessments to be included on your 2019 Annual Dues billing statement will be $1.8539 
per Vacation Point. DVCMC does not certify this ad valorem tax estimate.  Each Owner is responsible for his 
or her per Vacation Point share of the actual tax bill received each year from the tax collector’s office.  Any 
difference between the tax estimate and actual taxes paid on the Owner’s behalf will be applied towards 
the Owner’s subsequent year’s tax assessment.
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2019 Estimated Annual Dues Assessment

The estimated Annual Dues for the year January 1, 2019 through December 31, 2019 are $7.4256 per 
Vacation Point, which is comprised of the estimated Annual Operating Budget ($4.3429 per Vacation Point), 
the estimated Annual Capital Reserves Budget ($1.2288 per Vacation Point) and the estimated ad valorem 
taxes ($1.8539 per Vacation Point).  The total amount of Annual Dues paid by a Purchaser or Owner is 
determined by multiplying the total number of Vacation Points represented by the Ownership Interest 
purchased by $7.4256.  For example, if the Ownership Interest is represented by 230 Vacation Points, the 
estimated Annual Dues would be $1,707.89.         
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CONDOMINIUM RULES AND REGULATIONS OF 
COPPER CREEK VILLAS & CABINS AT DISNEY’S WILDERNESS LODGE, A LEASEHOLD CONDOMINIUM 

All terms used in these Condominium Rules and Regulations of Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s 
Wilderness Lodge, a leasehold condominium (the “Condominium Rules and Regulations”) shall have the same 
meaning as the identical terms used in the Declaration of Condominium for Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s 
Wilderness Lodge, a leasehold condominium (the “Declaration”).  

Each Owner, lessee, guest, invitee, licensee and exchanger shall be governed by and shall comply with the terms of 
the Condominium Documents, including these Condominium Rules and Regulations adopted pursuant to the 
Condominium Documents.  Failure of an Owner, lessee, guest, invitee, licensee or exchanger to comply with the 
provisions of these Condominium Rules and Regulations shall entitle the Management Company to pursue any and 
all legal and equitable remedies for the enforcement of such provisions, including an action for damages, an action 
for injunctive relief, an action for declaratory judgment or removal from the Condominium Property.  Violations of 
these Condominium Rules and Regulations, or other matters of concern, should be brought to the attention of the 
Management Company for proper resolution. 

Where the context so indicates, a word in the singular form shall include the plural.  The term “include” and similar 
terms (e.g., includes, including, included, comprises, comprising, such as, e.g., including but not limited to and for 
example), when used as part of a phrase including one or more specific items, are not words of limitation and are not 
to be construed as being limited to only the listed items.  Whenever the consent or approval of the Board or the 
Management Company is referred to in these Condominium Rules and Regulations or the taking of any action under 
these Condominium Rules and Regulations is subject to the consent or approval of the Board or the Management 
Company, it shall mean the Board’s or the Management Company’s prior written approval to be given or withheld in 
its discretion.  Further, any references to the use, exercise or grant of the right of the Board’s or the Management 
Company’s discretion as set forth in these Condominium Rules and Regulations shall mean the Board’s or the 
Management Company’s sole, absolute and unfettered discretion to the exclusion of any other person or entity 
unless specifically provided otherwise. 

1. Cleaning Fee for Violation of Non-Smoking Restriction.  Pursuant to the Declaration, smoking in any portion of 
the Condominium Property, other than those areas specifically designated for smoking by the Management 
Company, is expressly prohibited.  On behalf of the Association, the Management Company is authorized to charge 
a cleaning fee for any violation of this restriction in an amount to be determined at the discretion of the Management 
Company. 

2. Common Passageways and Balconies.  Sidewalks, entrances, driveways, patios, courts, vestibules, stairways, 
corridors, halls, landings or all other Common Elements and areas intended for common use (“Common 
Passageways”) must be kept open and shall not be obstructed in any manner.  Rugs or mats, except those 
permitted or placed by the Management Company, must not be placed outside of doors or in Common 
Passageways.  Bicycles, garbage cans, laundry, dry cleaning, supplies or other articles shall not be placed in the 
Common Passageways.  No Owner shall allow doors to any Common Passageways to remain open for any purpose 
other than for immediate ingress and egress.  Plants, pots, receptacles and other movable objects must not be kept, 
placed or maintained in the Common Passageways or on balconies, except as permitted by the Management 
Company.  No objects shall be hung from balconies or window sills except as permitted by the Management 
Company.  No cloth, clothing, rugs or mops shall be hung up or shaken from windows, doors or balconies. No 
cooking shall be permitted in Common Passageways or any balcony.  Cooking is only permitted in a Vacation Home 
or at designated areas on the Condominium Property, if any.  Owners shall not allow anything to be thrown or to fall 
from windows, doors, balconies or the interior of any building.  All personal property of Owners shall be stored within 
the Vacation Home.   

3. Children. Children are to play only in areas either designated or clearly intended for play, and they are not to 
play in public halls, on stairways, or other Common Elements or common areas.  Supervision by parents or 
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guardians must be exercised at all times with respect to children on the Condominium Property.  Parents or 
guardians are responsible for the actions of their children. 

4. Access to Units and Vacation Homes. Employees or agents of the Management Company shall be permitted 
to enter Units or Vacation Homes for housekeeping, maintenance and repairs during reasonable hours, as 
determined by the Management Company in its discretion.  In case of emergency originating in or threatening the 
Condominium Property, regardless of whether or not the Owner is present at the time of such emergency, the Board, 
the Management Company or any other person authorized by them, shall have the right to enter any Unit or Vacation 
Home for the purpose of remedying or abating the cause of such emergency, and such right of entry shall be 
immediate. To facilitate entry into Units and Vacation Homes in the event of any such emergency, the Management 
Company shall be allowed to retain a key for each Unit and each Vacation Home. 

5. Plumbing. Plumbing shall not be used for any other purpose than those for which it was constructed, and no 
sweepings, rubbish, rags or other foreign substances shall be deposited into the plumbing.  

6. Roof. Owners are not permitted on the roof of any building within the Condominium Property for any purpose 
without the express written approval of the Management Company. 

7. Parking. No vehicle belonging to or used by any Owner, lessee, guest, invitee, licensee or exchanger is 
permitted to be parked in any unauthorized area or in such manner as to impede or prevent access to other parking 
spaces or any fire lanes. The Management Company has the right to limit the number of vehicles permitted to be 
parked on the Condominium Property. No repair of vehicles shall be made within the Condominium Property.  Boats, 
trailers, mobile homes, recreational vehicles and the like may be parked on the Condominium Property if the vehicle 
is less than the width of the interior of the lines of one (1) individual parking space and do not exceed twenty-four (24) 
feet in length.  If the vehicle is wider than the width of the interior lines of one (1) individual parking space or if the 
vehicle exceeds twenty-four (24) feet in length, then such vehicle may not be parked on the Condominium Property 
without the prior written permission of the Management Company.  Parking spaces are not assigned as 
appurtenances to particular Units or Vacation Homes.  Currently, each space may be used by any Owner, lessee, 
guest, invitee, licensee or exchanger.  Owners, lessees, guests, invitees, licensees and exchangers may not park 
vehicles in spaces designated for handicapped persons, unless they fall within this category of individuals, and the 
Management Company shall have the right to notify local authorities of any such violations.  All vehicles shall be 
parked within the painted lines of one individual parking space and in no event shall a vehicle exceed, in width, the 
interior of the painted lines of one individual space.  Owners, lessees, guests, invitees, licensees and exchangers 
must obey all posted parking regulations. Vehicles parked in any unauthorized area or in violation of this Paragraph 7 
or the Declaration are subject to being towed away at the expense of the Owner, guest, lessee, licensee or invitee. 

8. Use of Swimming Pools, Whirlpools, or Other Facilities. Owners, lessees, guests, invitees, licensees or 
exchangers using the swimming pools, whirlpools or other facilities do so at their own risk and must obey the posted 
rules.  Children using any swimming pools, whirlpools, or other available facilities must be accompanied and 
supervised by a responsible adult.  Swimming in the pools or whirlpools and use of other facilities is permitted only 
during the posted hours of operation. Persons using all facilities must be appropriately attired.  No alcohol is 
permitted to be brought or consumed by Owners, lessees, guests, invitees, licensees or exchangers at the swimming 
pools, whirlpools or other facilities except for alcohol purchased from permitted vendors at such swimming pools, 
whirlpools or other facilities. 

The following are the basic rules for persons using the swimming pools or whirlpools: 

a. Shower thoroughly each and every time before entering. 

b. Pneumatic floats or other items of similar nature, except for Management Company-approved 
floatation devices, are not permitted in the pools or whirlpools. 
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c. Running or ball playing or throwing objects is not permitted in the general pool area except in 
designated areas and in connection with various activities as permitted by the Management Company from time to 
time. 

d. Beverages may be consumed within the pool areas, but absolutely no glass, glass bottles or 
other glass containers shall be allowed within the pool area. Anyone who hosts or participates in serving or 
consuming beverages will be held strictly responsible for cleaning up after such refreshments have been consumed 
and will further be held strictly liable for any injury resulting from broken glass. 

e. If suntan oils, creams or lotions are used, a towel or other form of protection must be placed on 
pool furniture to protect the attire of others who use the furniture. 

f. No children in diapers will be allowed in the pools or whirlpools. 

g. Pool towels may be provided at the pool for user convenience, but must be left at the pool. 

h. No person may leave personal items, including towels to reserve pool chairs. 

9. Employees or Agents Control. Employees or agents of the Association or Management Company, and 
employees or agents of DVD’s on-going sales program, shall not be sent off the Condominium Property by any 
Owner, lessee, guest, invitee, licensee or exchanger at any time for any purpose. No Owner, lessee, guest, invitee, 
licensee or exchanger shall direct, supervise or in any manner attempt to assert any control over the employees of 
the Management Company or the Association. 

10. Complaints. Complaints regarding the operation of the Condominium shall be made in writing first to the 
Management Company, as long as the Property Management Agreement remains in effect, and thereafter, to the 
Board. 

11. Payment of Maintenance Fees, Special Charges and Fines. Payment of maintenance fees, special charges, 
and fines shall be made at the office of the Management Company or at such other location as designated by the 
Management Company from time to time. Payments made in the form of checks shall be made to the order of such 
party as the Management Company shall designate. 

12. Weapons. No explosives, firearms or weapons of any kind shall be permitted in any Unit or Vacation Home or 
anywhere on the Condominium Property without the approval of the Management Company. 

13. Non-Payment of Assessment.  The Management Company is authorized to charge a non-sufficient funds fee 
on all returned checks or dishonored electronic debits in an amount not to exceed the amount permitted under 
Florida law in connection with the payment of maintenance fees, taxes or any sums due the Association or the 
Management Company. 

14. Security. Owners shall at all times lock and secure their unattended motor vehicles parked or located upon the 
Condominium Property, and they shall not leave any valuables in plain sight within or upon such vehicles. During 
their occupancy, Owners shall at all times lock and secure all doors, windows, balconies or other points of possible 
entry with respect to their Units or Vacation Homes (except when any such point of entry is in use by Owners, 
lessees, guests, invitees, licensees or exchangers). Neither DVD, the Management Company nor the Association are 
responsible for the safekeeping or protection of personal property brought onto the Condominium Property. 

15.  Check-In, Check-Out Times. Check-in time for all Disney Vacation Club Resorts is 4:00 p.m. Check-out time 
for all Disney Vacation Club Resorts is 11:00 a.m.  The Management Company, through its front desk staff, must 
approve any exceptions to these times.  Check-in and check-out times are subject to change by the Management 
Company. 

16. Designation of Parks and Park Areas.  The Management Company is authorized, from time to time in its 
discretion, to designate portions of the Common Elements as a park or park area for the purpose of providing for the 
use of such Common Elements as a park or park area.  Such designation may be evidenced by signage. 
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Thisinstrumentpreparedbyandreturnto: em omes lier
Attn:RegulatoryAffairs Orange County, FL

PU - Ret To: FIRST AMERICAN TITLE VACA
DisneyVacationDevelopment,Inc. .
1390CelebrationBoulevard

Celebration,FL34747

MASTER COTENANCY AGREEMENT

THISMASTER CO TENANCY AGREEMENT (this"Agreement')isenteredintoeffectiveasoftheCommencement Date(asdefined

inparagraph10 ofthisAgreement)by and among DISNEY VACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,a Floridacorporation,whose

addressis1390CelebrationBlvd.,Celebration,Florida34747("DVD");DISNEY VACATION CLUB MANAGEMENT CORP., a

Floridacorporation,whoseaddressis1390CelebrationBlvd.,Celebration,Florida34747("DVCMC");COPPER CREEK VILLAS&

CABINS AT DISNEY'SWILDERNESS LODGE CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.,a Floridanot-for-profitcorporation,whose

addressis1390CelebrationBlvd.,Celebration,Florida34747("Association");andtheownersofOwnershipInterests(asdefinedin

thisAgreement)astenants-in-commonineachUnit(asdefinedinthisAgreement)inCopperCreekVillas& CabinsatDisney's
WildernessLodge,a leaseholdcondominium,more specificallydescribedinthisAgreement(individually,"Cotenant'and

collectively,"Cotenants,"and includingDVD unlessDVD isspeciallynotedotherwise).DVD, DVCMC, Associationand the

Cotenantsmay be referredtoindividuallyasa "Party"orcollectivelyasthe"Parties"inthisAgreement.

WITNESSETH:

A. DVD isthedeveloperofCopperCreekVillas& CabinsatDisney'sWildernessLodge,a leaseholdcondominium(the

"Condominium"),accordingtotheDeclarationofCondominiumthereofandrecordedasInstrumentNumber ,inthe

PublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,andallamendmentstosuchinstrument(the"Declaration")pursuanttowhich"Units"and

"Common Elements"havebeencreatedasprovidedforanddefinedintheDeclaration;and 261'? Coy(1, ${

B. DVD isofferingtoCotenantsundividedtenant-in-commoninterestsinUnits("OwnershipInterests"),and hasmade such

OwnershipInterestssubjecttoa vacationownershipplan(the"VacationOwnershipPlan")pursuanttoChapter721,Florida

@, as itisconstitutedon thedateoftherecordingofthisAgreementinthePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida

("Chapter721");and

C. DVD willretaintheownershipofa certainundividedinterestineach Unitforitsown use and benefitas a DVD-owned

Ownershipinterestandthereforeasa cotenantwiththeCotenants;and

D. PursuanttotheDeclaration,theAssociationhastheresponsibilityandobligationtooperateandmanagetheCondominium;and

E. TheAssociationhasassigneditsresponsibilitiesandobligationstooperateandmanagetheCondominiumtoDVCMC pursuant
tothetermsofa propertymanagement agreement(the"PropertyManagement Agreement')and theDisneyVacationClub

MembershipAgreementfortheCondominium(the"MembershipAgreement");and

F. DVD, toimplementtheVacationOwnershipPlan,hasprovidedforthecreationofa centralreservationsystemand related

services(the
"
DisneyVacationClub"or

"
Club");and

G. TheClubincludestheoperationofa reservationsystemfortheassignmentanduseofaccommodationsineachUnitdesigned

forseparateoccupancyanduse("VacationHomes")andthefacilitiesoftheCondominiumpursuanttothepriorities,restrictionsand

limitationsestablishedby DVCMC fromtimetotimeinaccordancewiththeVacationOwnershipPlan(the"Home Resort

ReservationComponent');and

H. The respectiveOwnershipInterestofeachCotenant,includingDVD, issymbolizedbya numberof"Home ResortVacation

Points;"and

I. PursuanttotheDeclaration,eachUnitwillcontainacertainnumberofVacationHomes andthenumberofVacationHomes may

varyfromUnittoUnit;and

@Disney
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J. PursuanttotheDeclarationandtotheMembershipAgreement,eachCotenantmustmake a reservationthroughtheHome

ResortReservationComponentinordertouseaVacationHome withina Unit,regardlessoftheUnitinwhichtheCotenanthasan

OwnershipInterest;and

K. Inordertofacilitate:(i)theVacationHome reservationprocesswithineachUnit;(ii)thereservationprocessamong allUnits;(iii)

theproperallocationanddischargeofallofthedutiesandobligationsappurtenanttoUnitownershippursuanttotheDeclaration,

pursuanttoChapter718,FloridaStatutes,asitisconstitutedonthedateoftherecordingofthisAgreementinthePublicRecordsof

OrangeCounty,Florida("Chapter718"),and pursuanttoChapter721;and (iv)thereservationprocessregardingtheVacation

Homes andfacilitiesoftheCondominium,DVD andtheotherCotenants,theAssociation,and DVCMC agreeasfollows:

1. Definitions;Recitals.AlltermsusedinthisAgreementshallhavethesame meaningastheidenticaltermsusedinthe

DeclarationortheMembershipAgreement,asapplicable,unlessotherwisedefinedinthisAgreement.The recitalssetforthatthe

beginningofthisAgreementaretrueandcorrectandareincorporatedinthisAgreementbythisreference.

2. AllocationofUnitExpensesand Liabilities.Each Unitwillbe assessedatleastannuallyforitsshareoftheCommon

ExpensesoftheCondominiumpursuanttotheDeclaration.PursuanttoChapter718 andtheDeclaration,theCotenantsasthe

ownersoftheUnitarejointlyand severallyliableforallCommon ExpensesoftheCondominiumattributabletothatUnit.The

CotenantsofeachUnitarealsojointlyandseverallyliableforalltaxes,includingadvaloremtaxes,assessedagainstsuchUnitand

forwhichthefailuretopaycangiverisetotheplacingofalienagainsttheentireUnit.However,forpurposesofthisAgreement,the

CotenantsagreethateachindividualCotenantwillbeseverallyliableforthatproportionoftheseandanyotherexpensesortaxes

thatmay beassessedagainsttheUnit,orforwhichtheCotenantsmay otherwisebecome liablebyvirtueofbeingacotenantinthe

Unit,thatequalstheCotenant'sOwnershipInterestowned intheUnit.No Cotenantshallbeliableforanyassessmentmade against

anyotherCotenantpursuanttothisparagraph,andanyfailureofa CotenanttopromptlypaytheCotenant'sseveralshareofsuch

expenses,taxesorliabilitiesshallconstitutea defaultunderthisAgreementpursuanttoparagraph7 ofthisAgreement.

3. AllocationofUnitRents,Profitsand CasualtyorCondemnationProceeds.As providedintheDeclarationand inthe

MembershipAgreement,eachCotenantmustmake a reservationpriortousinganyVacationHome withinanyUnit,andanyrents

derivedfromtheuseofa reservedVacationHome by a Cotenantwillinuretotheexclusivebenefitofthepersonholdingthe

reservationandsecuringtherental;therefore,itisnotcontemplatedthatanyrentswillbederivedfromanyUnitthatwillinuretothe

benefitoftheCotenantsasawhole,andnocommon rentalpoolsshallbeestablishedwithregardtotheUnit.SubjecttoDVD'sright

offirstrefusalassetforthintheDeclaration,eachCotenantisfreetoconveytheCotenant'sOwnershipinterest,andanyproceeds

derivedfromthesaleofanOwnershipInterestbya Cotenantwillinuretotheexclusivebenefitofthepersonorentitywho ownedthe

OwnershipInterest;therefore,itisnotcontemplatedthatanyproceedsderivedfromtheconveyanceofanyOwnershipInterestwill

inuretothebenefitoftheCotenantsasawhole.However,asmoreparticularlysetforthintheDeclaration,theCotenantsagreethat

eachindividualCotenantwillbeentitledtoshareinanyproceedsthatareproducedbyorallocabletotheUnitasawhole,including

theproceedsofanyinsuranceoreminentdomainaward,inthatproportionthatequalstheOwnershipInterestowned intheUnit.

DVD, theAssociationand DVCMC arenotobligatedtoprovideanyrentalorresaleassistancetoanyCotenant.Any rentalbya

Cotenantofa VacationHome orsalebya Cotenantofan Ownershipinterestwilloccur,ifatall,solelythroughtheeffortsofsuch

Cotenant.The DeclarationshallgovernastoeachCotenant'srightswithrespecttoanyproceedsarisingoutofcasualtytotheUnit

orastoa takingoftheUnitincondemnation.

4. VotingCertificate.

PursuanttothisAgreement,CotenantsofOwnership Interestsineach UnitdesignateDVD as theirauthorized

votingrepresentativeatallmeetingsoftheAssociationand withrespecttoallAssociationmatters.

PursuanttoChapter718,theDeclaration,theArticlesofIncorporationoftheAssociationandtheBylawsoftheAssociation,

eachUnitisallocatedavoteintheaffairsoftheAssociation,andwherea Unitisowned bymorethanoneperson,theCotenantof

theUnitmust,pursuanttothisAgreement,designateina VotingCertificatetheCotenantauthorizedtocasttheUnit'svotein

meetingsoftheAssociationandtorepresenttheUnitinallAssociationmattersastheVotingRepresentative.Inaccordancewith

theforegoing,theCotenantdesignatesDVD as theVotingRepresentativeand each Cotenantby theacceptanceofa deed

transferringownershipofan OwnershipInterestina particularUnit,confirmsandevidencesthedesignationofDVD astheVoting

RepresentativeforsuchUnit.Inexercisingthisauthority,DVD agreestoactatalltimeson behalfoftheCotenantsasa whole

pursuanttoitsfiduciarydutiespursuanttoChapter721.DVD alsoagreesthatitwillnotcasttheUnit'svoteinanyofthefollowing

respectswithoutthepriorconcurrenceoftheCotenantswho own sixtypercent(60%)oftheOwnershipInterestsintheUnit,which
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concurrencemay be evidencedby a writtenconsentsignedby suchCotenantsand placedinthebooksand recordsofthe

Association:

a. waiverofanymaterialrightsoftheAssociationoroftheCotenantsagainstDVD oranyofitsaffiliates;

b. waiverorreductionofrequiredreplacementreserves;

c. anyincreaseintheAssociation'sannualoperatingbudgetinexcessofonehundredfifteenpercent(115%)ofthe

previousyear'sbudget,excludingreservesandad valoremtaxes;

d. anyincreaseinthecalculationofcompensationpaidtoDVCMC underthePropertyManagementAgreement;

e. reallocationoftheundividedinterestsintheCommon ElementsoftheCondominiumappurtenanttoeachUnit

otherthantheautomaticreallocationthatresultsfromtheadditionofphasestotheCondominiumpursuanttotheDeclaration;

f. amendmentoftheDeclarationoroftheArticlesofIncorporationortheBylawsoftheAssociationinanymanner

thatismateriallyadversetotheCotenantsasa whole;or

g. voluntaryterminationoftheCondominium,oranypropositionnottoreconstruct,repairorreplaceanyportionof

anyUnitorCommon Elementsaftercasualty.

Subjecttotheprovisionsofparagraph9ofthisAgreement,DVD shallcontinuetoserveastheVotingRepresentativeofthe

UnituntilsuchtimeastheCotenantswho own sixtypercent(60%)oftheOwnershipinterestsintheUnitconcurinwritingthatDVD

shouldbe removedfromthisposition;provided,however,thatduringanyperiodoftimeinwhichDVD owns inexcessofforty

percent(40%)oftheOwnershipInterestsinagivenUnit,theCotenantswho own sixtypercent(60%)oftheOwnershipInterestsin

thatUnit(otherthantheOwnershipInterestsowned byDVD inthatUnit)may removeDVD astheVotingRepresentativeoftheUnit.

ShouldDVD beremovedfromthispositionforanyreason,theprovisionsofthisAgreementshallcontinueinfullforceandeffect,

andtheCotenantsshallelectoneoftheirnumbertoserveastheVotingRepresentativeoftheUnituntilsuchtimeasthatperson

resignsorisreplacedpursuanttotheprovisionsofthisparagraph.Inallevents,theCotenantsofeachUnitmusthaveelecteda

VotingRepresentativepursuanttothisparagraphatalltimesuntilsuchtimethattheCondominiumhasbeenterminated.

5. TurnoverofAssociationControl.PursuanttotheprovisionsofChapter718,DVD shallgiveeachCotenantnotlessthan

sixty(60)daysadvancewrittennoticeof:(i)thefirstmeetingoftheAssociationatwhichCotenantsotherthanDVD areentitledto

electnolessthanone-third(1/3)ofthemembersoftheboardofdirectorsoftheAssociation(the"Board');and(ii)thefirstmeeting
oftheAssociationatwhichCotenantsotherthanDVD areentitledtoelectnolessthana majorityoftheBoard,unlessapplicablelaw

issubsequentlyamended topermita longerperiodofcontroloftheboardofdirectorsbyDVD. Thenoticesrequiredtobegivenby
DVD pursuanttothisparagraph5,may begiven,andshallbedeemed given,ifincludedaspartofthenoticetheAssociationannual

meetingsentbytheAssociationorDVCMC on behalfoftheAssociation;provided,however,thatitisgivennotlessthansixty(60)

daysinadvanceoftheapplicablemeeting.DVD shallbeauthorizedtocastthevoteoftheUnitatthesemeetingsinsuchmanneras

DVD determinestobeappropriatepursuanttoparagraph4 ofthisAgreementunlessDVD isotherwisedirectedinadvanceinwriting

bytheCotenantswho own sixtypercent(60%)oftheOwnershipInterestsintheUnit;provided,however,thatduringanyperiodof

timeinwhichDVD owns inexcessoffortypercent(40%)oftheOwnershipInterestsina givenUnit,theCotenantswho own sixty

percent(60%)oftheOwnershipInterestsinthatUnit(otherthantheOwnershipInterestsowned byDVD inthatUnit)may instruct

DVD astothemannerinwhichtheUnit'svotewillbecast.

Forpurposesofcalculatingwhen theCotenantsotherthanDVD areentitledtoelectdirectors,thepercentagessetforthin

Section718.301,FloridaStatutes,shallbedeemed toapplytotheaggregatenumberofOwnershipInterestsinUnitsthathavebeen

conveyedtopurchasers.

6. VacationHome Reservations.Subjecttotheprovisionsofparagraph9 ofthisAgreement,theCotenantsagreethatthe

AssociationshallserveasthereservationmanagerfortheUnitinwhichtheyown anOwnershipInterest.TheAssociationisgranted

theauthoritytoestablishreservationproceduresfortheassignmentanduseofVacationHomes withinthatUnit.Undertheauthority

grantedinthisAgreement,theAssociationshallassigntheuseofVacationHomes withina UnittotheCotenantsofthatUnitandto

theCotenantsinotherUnitsand toassigntheCotenantstheuseofVacationHomes inotherUnits,throughtheHome Resort

ReservationComponent.The Association'sauthoritytoperformthesefunctionshasbeendelegatedtoDVCMC pursuanttothe

MembershipAgreement.IntheeventthattheMembershipAgreementisterminated,theAssociationshallretainitsauthorityto
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establishreservationproceduresfortheassignmentanduseofVacationHomes ina UnitbytheCotenantswho own inthatUnit,as

wellastoestablishreservationprocedures,whichmay ormay notbeidenticaltothosesetforthintheMembershipAgreement,by

whichuseofallUnitsandVacationHomes intheCondominiumshallbedetermined.

7. AssessmentCollections.Subjecttotheprovisionsofparagraph9 ofthisAgreement,theCotenantsagreethatthe

AssociationshallserveastheassessmentcollectionmanagerfortheUnitforthepurposeofensuringthatallCommon Expenses

andtaxesassessedagainsttheUnitpursuanttoparagraph2ofthisAgreementaretimelyremitted.TheAssociationhasassigned

thesedutiestoDVCMC underthePropertyManagementAgreement.As partofitsduties,DVCMC shallnotifyeachCotenantofthe

Cotenant'sshareofsuchexpensesandshallprovidefora reasonabletimeafterreceiptofthestatementwithinwhichtheCotenant

mustpaytheCotenant'ssharetoDVCMC. ThefailureofanyCotenanttopromptlypaytheCotenant'sshareofexpensesortaxesto

DVCMC shallconstituteadefaultunderthisAgreement,andthedefaultingCotenantshallbesubjecttotheremediesinfavorofnon-

defaultingCotenantssetforthinparagraph8 ofthisAgreementand totheremediesinfavoroftheAssociationpursuantto

Chapter718,Chapter721,theDeclaration,theArticlesofincorporationoftheAssociationandtheBylawsoftheAssociation,as

applicable.

8. RiqhtsAqainstDefaultinqCotenant.Upon thedefaultofaCotenantpursuanttoparagraph7ofthisAgreement,DVD has

theright,butnottheobligation,topaytheamountsdue fromthedefaultingCotenanttoDVCMC ifcollectionattemptsmade by

DVCMC areunsuccessful.EachCotenantagreesthatuponsuchpaymentbyDVD, DVD shallacquirealienupontheOwnership

Interestowned bythedefaultingCotenant.The lienshallsecuretheamountofmoniespaidbyDVD toDVCMC on behalfofthe

defaultingCotenanttogetherwithintereston suchamountatthehighestratepermittedby lawandtogetherwiththecostsand

reasonableattorneys'feesincurredbyDVD inthecollectionofsuchsums fromthedefaultingCotenant.Thelienmay beforeclosed

upontheOwnershipinterestofthedefaultingCotenantinthemannergenerallyprescribedfortheforeclosureofmortgagesunder

Floridalaw(including,withoutlimitation,trusteeforeclosuresunderSection721.855,Floridagatutes).IntheeventDVD electsnot

toexerciseitsrightpursuanttothisparagraph,anyotherCotenantmay tendertheamountsduetoDVCMC andacquirethelien

describedinthisAgreement.DefaultingCotenantsmay alsobesubjecttolegalactionsforrecoveryofassessmentsasa personal

liabilityandsubjecttotheterminationoftheirreservationrightsifpermittedunderFloridalaw.

9. InsolvencyorBankruptcY.IfDVD,theAssociationorDVCMC filesforprotectionfromcreditorsunderanystateorfederal

laworbecomesthedebtorina bankruptcyproceeding,voluntarilyorinvoluntarily(andifinvoluntarily,andthebankruptcyisnot

dismissedwithinninety(90)daysafterfiling),thefilingPartyshallbedeemed tohaveautomaticallyresignedfromitspositionsas

VotingRepresentative,reservationmanagerorassessmentcollectionmanagerfortheUnit,as applicable.Ifnecessary,the

Cotenantsshallthereafterelecta successorVotingRepresentativepursuanttoparagraph4 ofthisAgreement.

10. ExecutionandJoinderbYCotenant;Commencement Date.EachCotenantshallevidenceacceptanceofthetermsand

conditionsofthisAgreementbytheacceptanceofadeedforthetransferofownershipofanOwnershipInterestandtherecordation

ofsuchdeedamong thePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida,whethersuchtransferisfromDVD orasaresultofasubsequent

transferbytheCotenanttoa new owner.The "Commencement Date"shallbethedateofthefirstdeedsorecorded.

11. WaiverofPartition.The Cotenantsagreethatno actionforpartitionofanyUnitorVacationHome intheCondominium

shalllie.

12. Notices.Exceptas may be otherwiseprovidedinthisAgreement,anynotice,demand,request,consent,approvalor

communicationunderthisAgreementshallbe inwritingand shallbe deemed dulygivenormade toDVD, theAssociationor

DVCMC: (i)when deposited,postageprepaid,intheUnitedStatesmail,certifiedorregisteredmailwitha returnreceiptrequested,

addressedtothePartyattheaddresssetforthinthisAgreement;(ii)when deliveredpersonallytothePartyattheaddressspecified

setforthinthisAgreement;(iii)when depositedwitha reliableovernightcourierservice,feeprepaid,withreceiptofconfirmation

requested,addressedtothePartyasspecifiedinthisAgreement;or(iv)when deliveredbyfacsimiletransmissionwithconfirmed

receiptoftransmission.A Partymay designatea differentaddressforreceivingnoticesunderthisAgreementbynoticetotheother

PartiesgiveninaccordancewiththisAgreement.UnlessotherwiseprovidedinthisAgreement,allnoticesorinformationrequiredto

bedeliveredtoCotenantsbytheAssociationshallbedeliveredbytheAssociationtoDVD. DVD shallprovidetheCotenantswithall

noticesrequiredbyFloridalaw,orrequiredunderthisAgreement,andallsuchnoticesshallbedeemed givenifdeliveredbyregular

U.S.mailorbyelectronictransmissiontotheCotenantatthelastknownaddressoftheCotenantpursuanttothebooksandrecords

maintainedbyDVCMC, orifprovidedtotheCotenantsasa partofa newsletterorotherperiodicreportdirectlybyDVD orthrough

theAssociationorDVCMC astheManagementCompany.
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13. GoverninqLaw;SuccessorsinTitle.ThisAgreementshallbegovernedbyandconstruedunderthelawsoftheStateof

Floridaandshallrunwiththeland,inuringtothebenefitandburdenofthesuccessorsintitleofthePartiesincludingalltrusteesin

bankruptcy;and,therefore,thisAgreementshallnotbecancelableorcancelleduntilsuchtimeastheCondominiumisterminated.

14. Interpretation.Wherethecontextsoindicates,awordinthesingularformshallincludetheplural.Theterm"include"and

similarterms(e.g.,includes,including,included,comprises,comprising,suchas,e.g.,includingbutnotlimitedtoandforexample),
when usedaspartofa phraseincludingoneormorespecificitems,arenotwordsoflimitationandarenottobeconstruedasbeing
limitedtoonlythelisteditems.No provisionofthisAgreementshallbeconstruedagainsta PartybecausethePartyprovidedforthe

draftingofthisAgreement.Theuseofheadings,captionsandnumbersinthisAgreementissolelyfortheconvenienceofidentifying
andindexingthevariousprovisionsofthisAgreementandshallinnoeventbeconsideredotherwiseinconstruingorinterpretingany

provisionofthisAgreement.

15. No PartnershiporJointVenture.ItistheexpressintentofthePartiesthatneitherthisAgreementnoranyprovisionofthis

Agreementbedeemed orconstruedtocreatea partnershiporjointventurebyorbetweenoramong anyorallParties.

16. SeverabilitY.IfanyclauseorprovisionofthisAgreementisheldtobe invalidbyanycourtofcompetentjurisdiction,the

invalidityofsuchclauseorprovisionshallnotaffectanyotherprovisionofthisAgreement.

17. OwnershipInterestsand Home ResortVacationPoints.

The OwnershipInterestowned bya givenCotenantina givenUnitshallbe symbolizedas a numberofHome Resort

VacationPoints.TheCotenant'sspecificOwnershipInterestistheratioofthenumberofHome ResortVacationPointsassignedby
DVD totheOwnershipInterestwithrespecttoagivenUnittothetotalnumberofHome ResortVacationPointsassignedbyDVD to

thatUnit.

18. Amendment

ThisAgreementmay beamended bytheconcurrenceofCotenantsowningseventy-fivepercent(75%)ofthetotal

OwnershipInterestsina givenUnitas tothatUnitby an instrumentinwritingrecordedamong thePublicRecordsof

Orange County,Florida.

However,duringanyperiodoftimeinwhichDVD owns anOwnershipInterestequaltomorethantwenty-fivepercent(25%)
oftheundividedinterestsinagivenUnit,theCotenantswho own OwnershipInterestsofequaltoatleastseventy-fivepercent(75%)
oftheremainingundividedinterestsinthatUnit(i.e.,otherthantheundividedinterestsowned byDVD inthatUnit)may amend this

AgreementastothatUnit.Ifrequiredbyanypublicbodyorbyapplicablelaw,DVD may unilaterallyamend thisAgreementbyan

instrumentinwritingexecutedbyDVD and recordedamong thePublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida.DVD shallnotifythe

Cotenantsofanysuchunilateralamendment,thepurposeofsuchunilateralamendment,andthenatureofthepublicbodyorlaw

thatrequiredsame.

18. WaiverofJuryTrial;VenueofActions.The Partieswaiveanyrighttheymay haveunderanyapplicablelawtoatrialbyjury
withrespecttoany suitorlegalactionwhichmay be commenced by oragainstanotherPartyconcerningtheinterpretation,

construction,validity,enforcementorperformanceofthisAgreementoranyotheragreementorinstrumentexecutedinconnection

withthisAgreement.Intheeventanysuchsuitorlegalactioniscommenced bya Party,theotherPartiesagree,consentand

submittothepersonaljurisdictionofthefederal,countyandcircuitcourtslocatedinOrangeCounty,Florida(the"OrangeCounty

Courts"),withrespecttosuchsuitorlegalaction,andeachPartyalsoconsentsandsubmitstoandagreesthatvenueinanysuch

suitorlegalactionisproperinOrangeCountyandwiththeOrangeCountyCourts,andeachPartywaivesanyandallpersonal

rightsunderapplicablelaworinequitytoobjecttothejurisdictionandvenueintheOrangeCountyCourtsandOrangeCounty.

Suchjurisdictionandvenueshallbe exclusiveofanyotherjurisdictionandvenue.
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, thePartieshaveexecutedthisAgreementeffectiveasoftheCommencement Date.

WITNESSES:

DISNEY VACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,

4 2 a Floridacorporatio

PrntN e: - P/5 By: On

PrintName: 100 (1 &

PrintName: Pr , C/ As Its: S PC IfFI

DISNEY VACATION CLUB MANAGEME CORP.,
--- a Floridacorporation

Print : By:

8,<
< PrintNam /ffYT/

PrintName: (f{PF) 7 As Its:

COPPER CREEK VILLAS & CABINS AT DISNEY'SWILDERNESS

LODGE CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.,a Floridanot-for-profit

corporation

PrintName: /Pg As Its: CF (CS 8

STATE OF FLORIDA )SS.

COUNTY OF 05ceck

The foregoinginstrumentwas acknowledgedbeforeme this day of ,oZ..OLZ._,by

vinN ty)4 ,as <gp; I Secre47 ofDISNEY VACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,aFlorida

dorporation,on bTealfofthecorporation.He ispersonallyknowntome.

NotaryPKui ta fFloridaOtarySignature:, (0)tA

jEMyComm.ExpiresDec27,2018
STATE OF FLORIDA )S Commission# FF156304

COUNTY OF )
BondedthroughNationalNotaryAssn.

Th foreoing instrumentwas acknowledgedbeforeme this / T day of ,.2 , by
+ no stor; ,as ad74 re rry ofDISNEY VACATION CLUB MANAGE NT P.,a Florida

corpoation.He ispersonallyknowntome.

KARENL.GRIP
/ NotaryPublic-StateofFlorida NOtarySignature: /XA
?- *IMyComm.ExpiresDec27,2018' Commission# FF156304

STATE OF FLORIDA 1 0 "'Af.:.\BondedthroughNationalNotaryAssn.

COUNTY OF )

The foregoinginstrumentwas acknowledge(bbeforeme his/ day of a <xft--/ P , by

Skane Seka fe , as?'fre fresi dPq of COPPER CREEK VILLAS & CABINS AT

DISNEY'SWILDERNESS LODGE CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.,a Floridanot-for-prfitcorporati. nally
knownt .

KARENL.GRIP
! - NotaryPublic-StateofFlorida NotarySignatur* **MyComm.ExpiresDec27,2018
**,,, Commission# FF156304

BondedthroughNationalNotaryAssn. 6
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THISINSTRUMENTPREPARED BY AND RETURN TO: rIB- Ret To: I'IISNEYVACATIONDEVELOPPIE
JohnMcGowan

cloDisneyVacationDevelopment,Inc.
1390CelebrationBlvd.

Celebration,Florida34747

MASTER MORTGAGE AGREEMENT

MasterFormMortgageAgreement
RecordedbyDisneyVacationDevelopment,Inc.
1390CelebrationPlace

CelebrationFlorida34747

PursuanttoSection695.02,FloridaStatutes,DISNEYVACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,a Floridacorporation,herebyrecords

theattachedMasterMortgageAgreement.

DISNEYVACATI DEVE IN .

By:

Title:

STATEOF (YI & )
S.S.;

COUNTY OF GCPo ( )

. Theforegoinginstrumentwasacknowledgedbeforeme this<- dayofJune,2010,by
Le s/2 e as

(<#/ ft // ofDISNEYVACATIONDEVELOPMENT,INC.,a Floridarporation,0 ha corpotion.Helshe

ispersonallyknowntomd.

oa KAReN GRIP taryignature)
NotaryPublic-StateofFlorida

. .9MyCommissionExpiresDec27,201 ren L
Commission# DD 616293

BondedThouGhNegonalNatarya (NotaryName Printed)
NOTARY PUBLIC-StateofFlorida

CommissionNo. bbGI (4393
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES:



THISINSTRUMENTPREPARED BY AND RETURN TO:
JohnMcGowan

cloComplianceDepartment
DisneyVacationDevelopment,Inc.
1390CelebrationBlvd.

Celebration,Florida34747

MASTER MORTGAGE AGREEMENT

THIS MASTER MORTGAGE AGREEMENT is executedon between
undersignedMortgagor(hereinafter'Mortgagor')whosepostofficeaddressiscloDisneyVacationDevelopment,Inc.,1390Celebration
Blvd.,Celebration,Florida34747,andDISNEYVACATION DEVELOPMENT, INC.,a Floridacorporation,as Mortgagee(hereinafter
'Mortgagee')whosepostofficeaddressis1390CelebrationBlvd.,Celebration,Florida34747.

WHEREAS, fromtimetotime,MortgageecontemplatesconveyingtitletopropertysituatedinOrangeCounty,Floridatothird
parties(individuallya 'Borrower'andcollectively'Borrowers)whowillobtainloansfromMortgagee,eachofwhichwillbeevidencedbya
noteandsecuredbyamortgagetobegrantedtoMortgageebysuchBorrowersonthepropertyacquiredbysuchBorrowers;and

WHEREAS, eachBorrowershallexecutea ShortForm MortgageAgreement(the'ShortForm Mortgage')tosecureeach
Borrower'sobligationundertheirrespectivenote,whichShortFormMortgageshallspecificallyadoptandincorporatebyreferencethe
covenantsandagreementscontainedinthisMasterMortgageAgreement(the'Mortgage');and

WHEREAS, theShortFormMortgageandthisMortgageshallsecuretoMortgagee(a)therepaymentoftheindebtedness
evidencedbyeachBorrower'snote,withinterestthereon,thepaymentofallothersums,withinterestthereon,advancedinaccordance
herewithortherewith,and(b)therepaymentofanyfutureadvances,withinterestthereon,madetoorforthebenefitofeachBorrowerby
Mortgageepursuanttoparagraph23hereof(hereinafter'FutureAdvances').

EachShortFormMortgagethatincorporatesby referencethisMortgageshallbe deemedtoincludethefollowingprovisionsandall
referenceshereinto'Mortgagee'and 'Mortgage'shallbe deemed referencesto'Lender'and 'ShortForm MortgageAgreement',
respectively,intheShortFormMortgage:

1. PaymentofPrincipalandInterest.Borrowershallpromptlypaywhenduetheprincipalandinterestontheindebtedness
evidencedbytheNoteandlatechargesasprovidedintheNote,andtheprincipalofandinterestonanyFutureAdvancessecuredbythis
Mortgage.Unlessapplicablelawprovidesotherwise,allpaymentsreceivedbyMortgageeshallbeappliedbyMortgageefirst,attheoption
ofMortgagee,inpaymentofanylatecharges,costs,expensesandattorneys'feesdueundertheNote,theninpaymentofinterestpayable
ontheNote,thentotheprincipaloftheNote,thentointerestandprincipalonanyFutureAdvances,andthentoanyotheramountsdue
and payableundertheNoteorthisMortgage.IntheeventBorrowershallexecuteand deliveranyfurthernote(s)ormortgage
agreement(s)infavorofMortgageeinconnectionwiththeacquisitionofanadditionalownershipinterestfromMortgagee,anypayments
receivedbyMortgageefromBorrowerinrespectoftheindebtednessowedbyBorrowertoMortgageeshall,atMortgagee'ssoleoptionand
discretion,beappliedfirsttotheindebtednessevidencedbytheNotefirstexecutedanddeliveredbyBorrowerinfavorofMortgagee,and
thereafterinthesuccessivechronologicalorderofexecutionanddeliveryofeachofsaidfurthernote(s),allinaccordancewiththe

paymenttermsofthisparagraph.

2. Charges;Liens.Borrowershallpromptlypay,whendue,allcondominiumassessmentsimposedbythegoverningbodyof
theCondominium.Borrowershallpayalltaxes,assessmentsandothercharges,finesandimpositionsattributabletothePropertywhich
may attaina priorityoverthisMortgage.BorrowershallpromptlydischargeanylienwhichhaspriorityoverthisMortgage;provided,
however,thatBorrowershallnotberequiredtodischargeanysuchliensolongasBorrowershallagreeinwritingtothepaymentofthe
obligationrequiredbysuchlienina manneracceptabletoMortgageeand,ifrequestedbyMortgagee,immediatelypostwithMortgagee
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an amountnecessarytosatisfysaidobligation,orshallingoodfaithcontestsuchlienby,ordefendenforcementofsuchlienin,legal

proceedingswhichoperatetopreventtheenforcementofthelienorforfeitureofthePropertyoranypartthereofand,ifrequestedby

Mortgagee,immediatelypostwithMortgageeanamountnecessarytosatisfysaidobligation.

3.HazardInsurance.BorrowershallkeeptheimprovementsnowexistingorhereaftererectedonthePropertyinsuredagainst
lossbyfire,hazardsincludedwithintheterm'extendedcoverage'andsuchotherhazardsasMortgageemay requireandinsuchamounts

andforsuchperiodsasMortgageemay require;provided,however,thatMortgageeshallnotrequirethattheamountofsuchcoverage
exceedthatamountofcoveragerequiredtopaythesumssecuredbythisMortgage.Thisobligationshallbedeemedsatisfiedsolongas

theCondominiumAssociationas definedintheDeclaration,(hereinafter'Association')maintainsa 'master'or'blanket'policywhich

otherwisesatisfiesthetermshereofandoftheDeclaration.Intheeventofadistributionofhazardinsuranceproceedsinlieuofrestoration

orrepairfollowinga losstothePropertyorCondominium,whethertoa unitortothecommon elements,anysuchproceedspayableto

BorrowerareherebyassignedtoMortgageeandshallbepaidtoMortgageeforapplicationtothesumssecuredbythisMortgage,withthe

excess,ifany,thereafterpaidtoBorrower.

4.PreservationandMaintenanceofProperty.BorrowershallkeepthePropertyingoodrepairandshallnotcommitwasteor

permitimpairmentordeteriorationoftheProperty.BorrowershallperformallofBorrower'sobligationsundertheDeclaration,theby-laws
andregulationsoftheAssociationandallconstituentdocuments.Borrowershalltakesuchactionsasmay bereasonabletoinsurethatthe

Associationmaintainsapublicliabilityinsurancepolicyacceptableinform,amount,andextentofcoveragetoMortgagee.

5.ProtectionofMortgagee'sSecurity.IfBorrowerfailstoperformthecovenantsandagreementscontainedinthisMortgage,
orifanyactionorproceedingiscommencedwhichmateriallyaffectsMortgagee'sinterestintheProperty,including,butnotlimitedto,
eminentdomain,insolvency,codeenforcement,orarrangementsorproceedingsinvolvinga bankruptordecedent,thenMortgageeat

Mortgagee'soption,uponnoticetoBorrowermay makesuchappearances,disbursesuchsumsandtakesuchactionsasarenecessaryto

protectMortgagee'sinterest,including,butnotlimitedto,disbursementoffundstopayreasonableattorneys'feesandtomakerepairsand

entryuponthePropertytomakesuchrepairs.IfMortgageerequiredmortgageinsuranceasaconditionofmakingtheloansecuredbythis

Mortgage,Borrowershallpaythepremiumsrequiredtomaintainsuchinsuranceineffectuntilsuchtimeastherequirementforsuch

insuranceterminatesinaccordancewithBorrower'sandMortgagee'swrittenagreementorapplicablelaw.Borrowershallpaytheamount

ofallmortgageinsurancepremiums,ifany.AnyamountsdisbursedbyMortgageepursuanttothisparagraph,withinterestthereon,shall

becomeadditionalindebtednessofBorrowersecuredbythisMortgage.UnlessBorrowerandMortgageeagreetoothertermsofpayment,
suchamountsshallbepayableuponnoticefromMortgageetoBorrowerrequestingpaymenthereof,andshallbearinterestfromthedate

ofdisbursementattheratepayablefromtimetotimeonoutstandingprincipalundertheNoteunlesspaymentofinterestatsuchratewould

becontrarytoapplicablelaw,inwhicheventsuchamountsshallbearinterestatthehighestratepermissibleunderapplicablelaw.Nothing
containedinthisparagraphshallrequireMortgageetoincuranyexpenseortakeanyactionhereunder.

6.Inspection.Mortgageemay makeorcausetobemade reasonableentriesuponandinspectionsoftheProperty,provided
thatMortgageeshallgiveBorrowernoticepriortoanysuchinspectionspecifyingreasonablecausethereforrelatedtoMortgagee'sinterest

intheProperty.

7.Condemnation.Theproceedsofanyawardorclaimfordamages,directorconsequential,payabletoBorrowerinconnection

withanycondemnationorothertakingofalloranypartoftheProperty,whetheroftheunitorthecommon elements,orforany

conveyanceinlieuofcondemnation,areherebyassignedtoMortgageeandshallbepaidtoMortgageeforapplicationtothesumssecured

bythisMortgage,withtheexcess,ifany,thereafterpaidtoBorrower.

8.BorrowerNotReleased.ExtensionoftimeforpaymentormodificationofamortizationofthesumssecuredbythisMortgage,

grantedbyMortgageetoanysuccessorininteresttoBorrowershallnotoperatetorelease,inanymanner,theliabilityoftheoriginal
BorrowerandBorrower'ssuccessorsininterest.Mortgageeshallnotberequiredtocommenceproceedingsagainstsuchsuccessororto

refusetoextendtimeforpaymentorotherwisetomodifyamortizationofthesumssecuredbythisMortgagebyreasonofanydemand

madebytheoriginalBorrowerorBorrower'ssuccessorsininterest.

9.Forbearanceby Mortgagee.Any forbearanceby Mortgageeinexercisinganyrightorremedyhereunderorotherwise

affordedbyapplicablelaw,shallnotbeawaiveroforprecludetheexerciseofanysuchrightorremedy.Theprocurementofinsuranceor

thepaymentoftaxesorotherliensorchargesbyMortgageeshallnotbea waiverofMortgagee'srighttoacceleratethematurityofthe

indebtednesssecuredbythisMortgage.

10.RemediesCumulative.AllremediesprovidedinthisMortgagearedistinctandcumulativetoanyotherrightorremedy
underthisMortgageoraffordedbylaworequity,andmaybeexercisedconcurrently,independentlyorsuccessively.

11.SuccessorsandAssignsBound;JointandSeveralLiability.Subjecttothetermsandprovisionsofparagraph20below,
thecovenantsandagreementshereincontainedshallbind,andtherightshereundershallinuretotherespectivesuccessorsandassigns
of,MortgageeandBorrower.Allcovenants,agreementsandundertakingsofBorrowershallbejointandseveral.
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12.Notice.Exceptforanynoticerequiredunderapplicablelawtobe giveninanothermanner,(a)anynoticetoBorrower

providedforinthisMortgageshallbegivenbymailingsuchnoticebyU.S.Mail,postageprepaid;addressedtoBorroweratBorrower's
addressassetforthintheNoteorthisMortgage,oratsuchotheraddressasBorrowermaydesignatebynoticetoMortgageeasprovided
herein,and(b)anynoticetoMortgageeshallbegivenbycertifiedmail,returnreceiptrequested,toMortgagee'saddressstatedhereinor
tosuchotheraddressasMortgageemay designatebynoticetoBorrowerasprovidedherein.AnynoticeprovidedforinthisMortgage
shallbedeemedtohavebeengiventoBorrowerorMortgageewhengiveninthemannerdesignatedherein.

13.Severability.TheprovisionsofthisMortgageareseverable.IfanyprovisionofthisMortgageshallbeheldtobeinvalidor
unenforceableinanyrespect,suchprovisionshallbecarriedoutandenforcedonlytotheextenttowhichitshallbevalidandenforceable,
andanysuchinvalidityorunenforceabilityshallnotaffectanyotherprovisionsofthisMortgage,allofwhichshallbefullycarriedoutand
enforcedasifsuchinvalidorunenforceableprovisionhadnotbeensetforthherein.

14.GoverningLaw andWaiverofTrialby Jury.THISAGREEMENT SHALL BE GOVERNED BY,CONSTRUED UNDER
AND INTERPRETEDAND ENFORCED INACCORDANCE WITH THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF FLORIDAAND THE COURTS INTHE
STATE OF FLORIDA,COUNTY OF ORANGE SHALL BE THE EXCLUSIVECOURTS OF JURISDICTIONAND VENUE FOR ANY
LITIGATIONOR OTHER PROCEEDING THAT MAY BE BASED ON,ARISE OUT OF,UNDER OR INCONJUNCTION WITH THIS
MORTGAGE. THE PARTIESHEREBY KNOWINGLY,VOLUNTARILYAND INTENTIONALLYWAIVE THE RIGHTEITHERMAY HAVE
TO A TRIALBY JURY INRESPECT OF ANY LITIGATIONBASED ON,OR ARISINGOUT OF,UNDER OR INCONJUNCTION WITH
THISMORTGAGE, OR ANY COURSE OF CONDUCT, COURSE OF DEALING,STATEMENTS (WHETHER VERBAL OR WRITTEN)
OR ACTIONS OF ANY PARTY.THIS PROVISIONISA MATERIAL INDUCEMENT FOR MORTGAGEE EXTENDING THE LOAN
REPRESENTED BY THE NOTE TO BORROWER.

15.HeadingsandCapitalizedTerms.Theparagraphheadingscontainedhereinareincludedsolelyfortheconvenienceofthe

parties,andshallnotbe usedinconstructionorinterpretationofthisMortgage.Capitalizedtermsnotdefinedhereinshallcontainthe

meaningassociatedtotheminBorrower'sShortFormMortgageAgreement.

16.EntireAgreement.ThisMortgageand theNoteconstitutetheentireunderstandingandagreementofBorrowerand

Mortgageewithregardtothesubjectmatterhereof,andsupersedealloralagreements,understandingsorrepresentationsoftheparties.
ThisMortgageshallnotbemodifiedoramendedunlesssuchamendmentisinwritingsignedbyBorrowerandMortgages.

17.Time.TimeisoftheessenceintheperformancebyBorrowerofeachandeveryobligationofBorrowerrepresentedbythis

Mortgage.

18.FurtherAssurances.Borrowershall,fromtimetotime,executesuchadditionaldocumentswhichmay reasonablybe

requestedbyMortgagee,tocarryoutandfulfilltheintentsandpurposesofthisMortgageandtheNote.

19.Genderand Number.WheneverusedinthisMortgage,thesingularnumbershallincludetheplural,andtheuseofany
gendershallbeapplicabletoallgenders.Allcovenants,agreementsandundertakingsofBorrowershallbejointandseveral.

20.TransferofthePropertyAssumption.IfalloranypartofthePropertyoranyinterestthereinissoldortransferredorifany
mortgage,lienorotherencumbranceshall,duringthetermofthisMortgage,berecordedagainstorotherwiseattachupontheProperty
withoutMortgagee'spriorwrittenconsent(whichconsentmay be withheldorgrantedatMortgagee'ssolediscretion),excluding(a)a
transferbydevise,descentor operationoflawuponthedeathofajointtenantortenantbytheentirety,or(b)thelienofrealpropertyad
valoremtaxesnotyetdueandpayable,Mortgageemay,atMortgagee'soption,declareallthesumssecuredbythisMortgagetobe

immediatelydueandpayable.Mortgageeshallhavewaivedsuchoptiontoacceleraterelatedtosaleortransferif,andonlyif,priortothe
saleortransfer,MortgageeshallhavewaivedinwritingorfailedtotimelyexerciseitsrightoffirstrefusalgrantedundertheDeclarationand

pursuanttothePurchaseAgreementexecutedbyBorrowerandMortgageeinthismatter,andMortgageeandthepersontowhom the

PropertyistobesoldortransferredreachagreementinwritingthatthecreditofsuchpersonissatisfactorytoMortgageeandthatthe
interestpayableonsumssecuredbythisMortgageshallbeatsuchrateasMortgageeshallrequest.IfMortgageehaswaivedtheoptionto
accelerateprovidedinthisparagraphandifBorrower'ssuccessorininteresthasexecuteda writtenassumptionagreementacceptedin

writingbyMortgagee,MortgageeshallreleaseBorrowerfromallobligationsunderthisMortgageandtheNote.IfMortgageeexercises
suchoptiontoaccelerate,MortgageeshallmailBorrowernoticeofaccelerationinaccordancewithparagraph12hereof.Suchnoticeshall

providea periodofnotlessthanten(10)daysfromthedatethenoticeismailedwithinwhichBorrowershallpaythesumsdeclareddue.If

Borrowerfailstopaysuchsumspriortotheexpirationofsuchperiod,Mortgageemay,withoutfurthernoticeordemandon Borrower,
invokeanyremediespermittedhereunder,atlaworinequity.

21.Acceleration;Remedies.Exceptas providedinparagraph20 hereof,upon Borrower'sbreachofanycovenantor

agreementofBorrowerinthisMortgage,includingthecovenantstopaywhendueanysumssecuredbythisMortgage,Mortgagee,priorto

acceleration,shallmailnoticetoBorrowerasprovidedinparagraph12hereofspecifying:(1)thebreach;(2)theactionrequiredtocure
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suchbreach;and(3)adate,notlessthanfifteen(15)daysfromthedatethenoticeismailedtoBorrower,bywhichdatesuchbreachmust
becured.Suchnotice,atMortgagee'ssoleoption,may alsostatethatfailuretocuresuchbreachonorbeforethedatespecifiedinthe
noticemay resultinaccelerationofthesumssecuredbythisMortgageorforeclosurebyjudicialortrustee(non-judicial)proceedingsand
saleoftheProperty.Thenotice,atMortgagee'ssoleoption,may alsorequirethatanypastdueamountsshallbepayablebycashier'sor
certifiedcheck.Ifthebreachisnotcuredon orbeforethedatespecifiedinthenotice,MortgageeatMortgagee'ssoleandabsolute

discretion,subjecttoanyrightofreinstatementtowhichBorrowerisentitledunderapplicablelaw,maydeclare,withoutfurtherdemandor
noticeofanykind,allofthesumssecuredbythisMortgagetobe immediatelydueandpayableandmay foreclosethisMortgageby
judicial,ortrustee(non-judicial)proceedingspursuanttoapplicablelaw.Mortgageeshallbeentitledtocollectinsuchproceedingsall

expensesofforeclosure,including,butnotlimitedto,reasonableattorney'sfees,courtcostsand costsofdocumentaryevidence,
abstracts,titlereports,recordingcostsanddocumentaryandothertransfertaxes.IfBorrowerfailstomaketimelypaymentsunderthe

obligationssecuredbythisMortgage,orisotherwisedeemedinuncureddefaultofthisMortgage,thelienagainsttheProperty
createdbythisMortgagemay beforeclosedinaccordancewitheitherajudicialforeclosureprocedureoratrusteeforeclosure

procedureand may resultinBorrower'slossoftheProperty.IftheMortgageeinitiatesa trusteeforeclosureprocedure,
BorrowershallhavetheoptiontoobjectandtheMortgageemay proceedonlybyfilingajudicialforeciosureaction.

22.AssignmentofRental;AppointmentofReceiver.Asadditionalsecurityhereunder,BorrowerherebyassignstoMortgagee
therentsoftheProperty,providedthatBorrowershall,priortoaccelerationunderparagraph21hereoforabandonmentoftheProperty,
havetherighttocollectandretainsuchrentsastheybecomedueandpayable.UponaccelerationorabandonmentoftheProperty,
Mortgageeshallbeentitleduponwrittennotice,toenterupon,takepossessionofandmanagethePropertyandtocollecttherentsofthe

Property,includingthosepastdue.AllrentscollectedshallbeappliedfirsttopaymentofthecostsofmanagementofthePropertyand
collectionofrents,including,butnotlimitedto,managementfees,courtcostsandreasonableattomey'sfees,andthentothesums
securedbythisMortgage.Altematively,MortgageemayseektheappointmentofareceivertomanageandcollectrentsfromtheProperty.
Ifa receiverisappointed,anyincomefromrentsfromthePropertyshallbeappliedfirsttothecostsofreceivership,andthenintheorder
setforthabove.

23.FutureAdvance.UponrequestbyBorrower,Mortgagee,atMortgagee'ssoleandabsolutediscretionwithintwenty(20)
yearsfromthedateofthisMortgage,may make FutureAdvancestoBorrower.SuchFutureAdvances,withinterestthereon,shallbe
securedbythisMortgagewhenevidencedbypromissorynotesstatingthatsaidnotesaresecuredhereby.Atnotimeshalltheprincipal
amountoftheindebtednesssecuredbythismortgage,notincludingsumsadvancedinaccordanceherewithtoprotectthesecurityofthis

Mortgage,exceedtwohundredpercent(200%)oftheoriginalprincipalamountoftheNote.

24. Mortgagee'sPriorConsent.Borrowershallnot,exceptafternoticetoMortgageeandwithMortgagee'spriorwritten

consent,eitherpartitionorsubdividethePropertyorconsentto:(i)theabandonmentorterminationoftheCondominiumorvacation

ownershipplan,exceptforabandonmentorterminationrequiredbylawinthecaseofsubstantialdestructionbyfireorothercasualtyorin
thecaseofa takingbycondemnationoreminentdomain;(ii)anyamendmenttoanyprovisionoftheDeclaration,by-lawsorcodeof

regulationsoftheAssociationorequivalentconstituentdocumentsoftheCondominiumwhicharefortheexpressbenefitofMortgagee;or

(iii)anyactionwhichwouldhavetheeffectofrenderingthepublicliabilityinsurancecoveragemaintainedbytheAssociationunacceptable
toMortgagee.

25.Borrower'sRepresentationsandWarranties.Asa materialinducementtoMortgageetolendBorrowertheindebtedness
evidencedbytheNote,BorrowerherebyrepresentsandwarrantstoMortgageethefollowing:(i)thePropertyisnotinanywiseintended,
whetherasofthedatehereoforatanytimehereafter,toconstituteanyformof'homestead'underFloridalaw,andanysuchdesireor
intentisherebywaived,releasedandremised;(ii)BorrowerhasnotacquiredthePropertyforanyuseorpurposeotherthanforpersonal
useasrequiredbytheDeclaration;and(iii)Borrower,byacquisitionoftheProperty,hasno desireorintenttobe orbecomea legal
domiciliaryoftheStateofFlorida,oranypoliticalsubdivisionthereof(including,withoutlimitation,ReedyCreekImprovementDistrict),and

anysuchdesireorintentisherebywaived,releasedandremised.

26. Release.UponpaymentofallsumssecuredbythisMortgage,MortgageeshallreleasethisMortgagewithoutchargeto
BorrowerandBorrowershallpayallcostsofrecordation,ifany.

27.Attorneys'Fees.AsusedinthisMortgageandintheNote,thetermattomeys'feesshallalsoincludeattomeys'fees,ifany,
whichmaybeawardedbyanappellatecourt.

28.Add-onContracts.IntheeventBorrower(oranypartycomprisingBorrowerorofwhichBorroweriscomprised)executes
anddeliversanyfurthernote(s)ormortgageagreement(s)infavorofMortgageeinconnectionwiththeacquisitionofan additional

ownershipinterestfromMortgagee,orforsomeotherpurpose,thenBorroweragreesthat-(i)anydefaultoreventofdefaultunderany
suchfurthernote(s)ormortgageagreement(s)shallautomaticallyandwithoutfurthernoticeconstitutea defaultunderthisMortgageas

fullyasifsuchdefaultoreventofdefaultarosedirectlyunderthisMortgage;(ii)anydefaultoreventofdefaultunderthisMortgageshall

automaticallyandwithoutfwthernoticeconstituteadefaultunderanysuchfurthernote(s)andmortgageagreement(s)asfullyasifsuch
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defaultoreventofdefaultarosedirectlyundersuchfurthernote(s)andmortgageagreement(s);and(iii)thelienofthisMortgageshall

automaticallyandwithoutfurtheractionspreadoverandencumberanysuchadditionalownershipinterestasfullyasifsuchadditional

ownershipinterestcomprisedthePropertyinitiallyencumberedbythisMortgage,andBorrowerherebymortgages,grantsandconveys

anysuchadditionalownershipinteresttoMortgagee.

MORTGAGOR

MORTGAGOR

STATE OF )
S.S."

COUNTY OF )

Theforegoinginstrumentwasacknowledgedbeforeme this dayof , ,by

,whois/arepersonallyknowntome orwhohasproduced and as

identification.

(NotarySignature)
NotaryPublic-Stateof

NotaryPrintName

My CommissionExpires:
J:\DATA\CompliancelDVCRESORTS\MasterMorIgage\May2010\MasterMortgage05012010(clean).doc
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	The Condominium Property consists of existing improvements that have been converted to ownership as a timeshare condominium.  Pursuant to Section 721.03(3)(e)3., Florida Statutes, DVD is deemed to have granted to the Owners an implied warranty of fitn...
	DVD has reserved the right to sell Fixed Ownership Interests, meaning that Members with those Ownership Interests have a guaranteed right to use a specific type of Vacation Home (for example a Studio) during a specific time period (for example, the we...
	Notwithstanding the ownership of a Special Event Right, Club Members are not guaranteed that any special event will be held in any calendar year.  Club Members should not purchase a Fixed Ownership Interest with a Special Event Right in reliance on th...
	DVD, DVCMC and BVTC are affiliates of TWDC; however, DVD, DVCMC and BVTC are separate and distinct entities from TWDC and WDPR.  Neither TWDC, WDPR nor any other of The TWDC Companies, has agreed or will agree to assume, guarantee or otherwise be resp...


	III. PUBLIC OFFERING STATEMENT TEXT
	1. The Vacation Ownership Plan.
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	(2) Ownership Interests. Ownership Interests are fee interests in real property and are defined as “timeshare estates” pursuant to Section 721.05(34), Florida Statutes, and Section 721.57, Florida Statutes.  Purchasers of an Ownership Interest receive...
	(3) Vacation Ownership Plan and the Disney Vacation Club.  Each Ownership Interest is subject to the Vacation Ownership Plan, as set forth in the Declaration and the Membership Agreement.  Notwithstanding the specific Unit in which a Purchaser acquire...
	(4) Reservation Priority for Fixed Ownership Interests. DVD has reserved the right to sell Fixed Ownership Interests, meaning that Members with those Ownership Interests have a guaranteed right to use a specific type of Vacation Home (for example a St...
	Notwithstanding the ownership of a Special Event Right, Club Members are not guaranteed that any special event will be held in any calendar year.  Club Members should not purchase a Fixed Ownership Interest with a Special Event Right in reliance on th...
	(5) Club Membership.  In addition to the Vacation Ownership Plan, membership in the Club is a Common Element and an appurtenance to each Ownership Interest in accordance with the terms of the Condominium Documents and the DVC Resort Agreement.  As an ...
	b. Apportionment of Common Expenses and Ownership of Common Elements. Each Unit and each Ownership Interest has appurtenant to it a share of the Common Expenses and Common Surplus and an undivided interest in the Common Elements of the Copper Creek Vi...

	2. Club Membership and Recreational Leases.  With respect to the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins, none of the recreational facilities or other facilities offered by DVD for use by Owners are leased or part of a recreational club.
	3. Duration of the Vacation Ownership Plan.  The term of the Vacation Ownership Plan with respect to the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins will continue through January 31, 2068, the expiration date of the Ground Lease and the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins,...
	4. The Copper Creek Villas & Cabins Operations; Judgments and Pending Lawsuits.
	a. The Copper Creek Villas & Cabins Operations.
	(1) DVD. The developer of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins is DVD.  The General Manager and Senior Vice President of DVD is Terri A. Schultz, who has experience in the resort and leisure industries as a result of her tenure at The TWDC Companies.  DVD...
	(2) The TWDC Companies.  DVD, DVCMC and BVTC are affiliates of TWDC; however, DVD, DVCMC and BVTC are separate and distinct entities from TWDC and WDPR.  Neither TWDC, WDPR nor any other of The TWDC Companies, has agreed or will agree to assume, guara...
	(3) The Association and DVCMC.  The Copper Creek Villas & Cabins at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge Condominium Association, Inc., a Florida not-for-profit corporation, is the entity responsible for the maintenance and operation of the Copper Creek Villas &...

	b. Judgments and Pending Lawsuits. There are no judgments or pending litigation against DVD, DVCMC, BVTC, or the Association that are material to the Vacation Ownership Plan at the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins.

	5. Description of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins.
	a. Resort Accommodations and Facilities. The buildings, Vacation Homes and Use Day availability periods currently declared consist of the following:
	The Vacation Ownership Plan uses a flexible Vacation Point system. Under the Vacation Point system, the Ownership Interest purchased by an individual will vary from that purchased by another individual depending upon his or her respective vacation nee...
	(1) Restrictions on Use of Units and Vacation Homes.
	(2) Lock-Out Provisions. Should an Owner fail to pay the Owner’s Annual Dues (with respect to any of Owner’s Ownership Interests) as provided in the Condominium Documents, DVCMC is authorized to deny to the Owner or the authorized user, the use and en...

	b. Phasing and Completion of Construction.
	(1) Phasing Plan. The Copper Creek Villas & Cabins is being developed as a phased condominium, and additional land or Units may be added to the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins from time to time. The overall boundary of the property which DVD contemplates...

	c. Recreational Facilities.  There are no recreational facilities included as part of the Condominium Property.
	(1) Maximum Number of Vacation Ownership Periods that will Use the Accommodations and Facilities. The maximum number of vacation ownership periods that will use the accommodations and facilities of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins will vary.  The Vaca...
	(2) Description of Recreational and Other Commonly Used Facilities Used Only by Owners. There are no recreational or other commonly used facilities that will be used only by Owners.
	(3) Description of Recreational and Other Commonly Used Facilities that will not be Used Only by Owners.  There are no recreational or other commonly used facilities that are part of the Condominium Property that will not be used only by Owners.
	(4) Leases and Options to Purchase. There are no leases or options to purchase associated with the facilities available for use by Owners as described herein.
	(5) Additions to Recreational Facilities.

	d. Financial Arrangements for Promised Improvements.  DVD has sufficient cash reserves or other internal financial resources so that it will not be required to borrow money from any other source in order to complete construction of all promised improv...
	e. Insurance Coverage.  The Association will obtain and maintain casualty and public liability insurance as to all buildings, Units, Vacation Homes, facilities and furnishings located upon the Condominium Property in an amount as required by Florida l...
	g. Control of the Association.
	(1) waiver of any material rights of the Association or of the Cotenants against DVD or any of its affiliates;
	(2) waiver or reduction of required replacement reserves;
	(3) any increase in the Association’s annual operating budget in excess of one hundred fifteen percent (115%) of the previous year’s budget, excluding capital reserves and Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes;
	(4) any increase in the calculation of compensation paid to DVCMC under the Property Management Agreement;
	(5) reallocation of the undivided interests in the Common Elements appurtenant to each Unit other than the automatic reallocation that results from the addition of phases to the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins;
	(6) amendment of the Declaration, the Articles of Incorporation or the Bylaws in any manner that is materially adverse to the Owners as a whole; or
	(7) voluntary termination of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins, or any proposition not to reconstruct, repair or replace any portion of any Unit or Common Element after casualty.


	6. Estimated Budgets and Schedule of Purchasers’ Expenses; Developer Subsidy.
	a. Estimated Budgets and Schedule of Purchasers’ Expenses. The Estimated Budgets are comprised of the Common Expenses and reserve requirements of the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins, as set forth in the Condominium Documents, and the Ad Valorem Real Esta...
	b. Basis for Assessments.

	7. Purchase of a Vacation Ownership Interest.
	b. Total Financial Obligation of the Purchaser.
	(1) Schedule of Estimated Closing Costs. As set forth in the Purchase Agreement, Purchaser shall pay (i) a document preparation fee; (ii) the cost of recording the special warranty deed; (iii) the documentary stamp tax due on the special warranty deed...
	(2) Total Obligation. A Purchaser’s total financial obligation includes the purchase price paid for the Ownership Interest, closing costs, Ad Valorem Real Estate Taxes, External Exchange Company use fees, Annual Dues, all finance charges, and the foll...
	(3) Charges by Other Entities.  The following entities may alter the charges to which the Purchaser may be subject:  the Board; any applicable governmental entities including the county tax assessor; WDPR, pursuant to its assessment rights for shared ...

	c. Status of Title to Property Underlying the Copper Creek Villas & Cabins. Each Purchaser’s Ownership Interest in a Unit shall be free and clear of all liens, encumbrances, defects, judgments and mortgages, except that each such Ownership Interest sh...
	d. Restrictions Upon the Sale, Transfer, Conveyance or Leasing of Units or Ownership Interests.

	8. Exchange Program Opportunities. See the Multi-site Public Offering Statement Text for details regarding exchange program opportunities.
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